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has. R. Greeley 
L DENTIST, 

SPECIAL NOTICE. THE HEW BUILDING FOR 
Having obtained the original 

—WILL BB AT mi orrici— 

0?er tke Wejaratk Clothiii Store 
(Near Poat Office), 

EAST WDVMOITTll. 

EVER 1' DAT. 

K8TC BROOK K’S 
Vegetable Anaesthetic 

*rru«D to m ton ron 

taring Teeth Withoit Pea. 
All who are In want of FIRSTCf.ASS WORK 

aod quality of malerlal, ntc cordially Invited to call. 
A fresh aupply of OAS constantly on hand. 

ChBin^Taeiiu *,le”li0n 8lr'11 IO Sttmi*h,nli"* 

Piteit Iftallie Weatherstrip 

at raining nyeallr^ IZIgSaa 
tba floor, nenetL bafl, I mSTmSi 

And IM lliat n whole at* of tlnlM 
have been apdilad there, for a areal aaa 
aronnd the hard wuodiea leer had hi 
faeahlj arrabhed aad aeraptd. Vaflvtha 
bed I bad eetn a man at retched MHhJha. 
tlonleaa ae nn nrertnraed alalaa. WOh 
trembling faanda I touched the maa. S 
dM not mora. With tremUlag Inth I 
nainal tba man by tba knt aad hnrhhl 
forth—ba nraa dmd. Hb amh hat haa 
elaaaly cut, aa with oat atmhaafSiMM', 
and the bead held to thetenak Aria a 
slender llmment. 

I thought I ehouldgomad. ■atsataa- 
thing mint be done—the aaanala ahfll 
como at nny moment. I raked the hedw 
to place It on the bed. I made a tekeaka 
and the head turned over, swung Is aad 
fro for a moment Ilka a peadntaa, aad 
then, detached from tho trunk. Tell oa Urn 
floor with n dull wound. 

With grant difficulty I Inlinflncndlhlik 
cnpltaled trunk Iretweea the ekeeta. I 
plckad up the baud and placed It oa tba 
pillow, Ilka that of a alaaping maa, aad 
aarlng'hlimn out the candle, I ailnond an- 
der the lied. 

I did nil thla ntechanlenlly, wllhout 

BOURK’8 
WeyMifh, E. Braiatree, WALLED IN A ROOM. 

mat white wlnge on tho eldee, holding In 
***j*awkteomnreen, Thnfhomwaa 

N'-U aud naat, with ebaa whim walk 
On a tabta corned with a grant napkin of 
yalbw Unan I noted a number of acreage 
oh>ecta—rowa of little vlata and a brown 
earthen Jar filled with bits of loe. Through 
the muslin curtains whfeh bellied out from 
tho windows In the lielmy air I could arm a 
patch of btm aky and tha lopa of green 
Men bending lightly In the hreeie. Where 
woe IT It seemed like a long dream which 
I had bad. My bead felt empty, my limbs 
ached, and 1 could not think. 

The man gently lifted my head and gars 
me n Tew drops of some liquid, whlchef 
swallowed with aridity. 

“Well, Mr. Furalaa,” be said, "how do 
you feel Howr" 

"Eh. wbatf” I cried. "Where am If” 
"You are In my houae, my dear air, and 

we shall take good care of you. Now,” he 
added, replacing my head on the pillow, 
“lie quiet end go to sleep.” 

I gaged at him for a long time, and all at 
ones I recognised Dr. Bertram, the cele¬ 
brated specialist In Insanity. A shudder 
passed through my frame. Why wns I In 
Dr. Bertram's hospital Instead of my own 
home near Phoenix park, with my herds 
and my micruecopea around inef Hie hos¬ 
pital was for mad peoplel-nml that Slater 
of Oharity, those rials, thnt bowl of ice— 
my Qod, 1 must lie modi But whyf Howr 

"How long hare I been heref” I asked 
after a time. 

“For four weeks, Mr. Furniss. But you 
must be quiet and aleep. Now do not try 
to talk." 

For a month) Was It posslldef What 
had happened! But even as I asked my¬ 
self these questions little by little I went 
olt to sleep, and I saw In a billowy meadow 
a road covered with blood and bordered on 
eneb side with monstrous microscopes 

Auau.ili.lM1. 

(ORAL TREATMENT.) 

Diseases and Deformities 
—or tiie—- Uurbett '■ORTON OFFICER: 

18 Devoishlre.* 77 Klamtoa Sts. Mouth and Teeth BUSINESS AND SHORTHAND the two lower Room, will give a fair repre¬ 

sentation of what Is expected to be the 
pride of the town when finished. 

The building will he .Klxso, fronting on 

Washington street, with the llrst or Imse- 

ment floor fronting on Commercial street. 

The lint floor will he divided Into two 
atoree, ten feet high; one 22x50, the other 

24x50. Under these there will be n cellar, 

and at the rear of them will be the heating 

room, coal room, and freight room connec¬ 

ted with tiie library above. This floor will 

be finished in white-wood, Tho second or 

■re, t Park fig., rer. fleylslea ffirrtl, flatten, 
gurry day except JWrdoyr. 

0#*T:tkc thu Elevator. OrriCE AMD IlKi'IDEMCK 

17 Washington St., Weymouth. 
Dr. Frank F. Darling, 

+ SURGEON DENTIST, + 

REMOVED TO 

394 was*sar I Boston 
Undents can Commence at any Tint*. 
1-3 acre new, gunny School Rooms, with 

Elevator. 
rn«liviiliml Instruction. Students ansi*, 

ted to Situations. 
on the PrincipaiN, or mind for henu- 

•B-Night bell ami call* will be attended to. 

thought of defense or WlM|r» MEg 
atinct that prompted mgaot hMaflEn 
or reflection. My teeth rlialfreA 1% 
hands were wet with thick noManfl 
felt aa If I had gone to bed In l rhainel 
house. 

I remained there In that awful fear for 
minutes, hours, months, years, centurtaD— 
I do not kuow how long. I lost ill Idea of 
tirno uud place. All was silent From 
without the noise of the atorm “H tho 
whistling of the wind name to me softened 
and sad, Uke moans. 

I could picture to myself the "—Tin 
who wns coming—who wan there, 
In that state of horror I could see only lit¬ 
tle Lizzie, fair, rosy and frank, with her 
doll and her great hat. I could see her 
sleeping In her father's arms. Sow and 
then she lightly raised her eyelids and dis¬ 
closed her ryes, which see rued to mo to be 
bold, Implacable, cruel, murderous. 

The door opened, but oa softly an tho 
scratching of a mouse. I bit my lips till 
the blood cn me to keep from crying out. 
Now a man stepped in with a gliding 
tread, with inllnite precautions to nroM 
touching the furniture. It seemed to HM 
os if 1 could see tlif cfftel# clutching Angers 
gliding over my eial^es, searching mjr 
pockets. Then the atop* came nearer— 
seemed to graze me. I felt that the man 

• COMVIKRCIAL KTRKKT, - ‘K.IST WK1M0LTB. 
(Over C. Harrington’." Store.) • 

0«rr Hssrs:—8J0A.M.tol2 12.45 r. m. to 
®r. x.,lUir.n.tot) r. *. 

49 3mo 

tifully IllustratedProsiwctu*. 
MISS SUSIE J. TIRRELL. 

Teacher of Piano, 
Twenty Inna Ur $10.00. 

EART WEYMOUTH, MARI. 
(Lovell'. Corner.) Aaentii for the 

Malden Steam Laundry, 
PERFECT WORK GUARANTEED. * 

Goods tent Tuesday A. M.f returned 
Friday. 

rooms will bo toilet-rooms. The delivery- 
room will l>« cheered by an open flro-place, 

with n finely tiled hearth. The structure 
will t»e relieved and ornamented with a 

round tower on the Washington and Com¬ 

mercial street corner, and an octagonal 

tower on the lower Commercial street cor¬ 
ner and a large square tower on the upper 
Washington street corner. 

Of tba many plans which were submitted 

I tor the inspection of the committee, this 

one by J. Merrill Brown of Boston seemed 

to be the most feasible and the best adapted 
to thu want* of the library both now and in 
prospective. 

Proposals for building were received 

from a number of contractors, and the con¬ 

tract bus been awarded to Arthur McDon¬ 
ald of Boston, at 922,08). 

The building will be constructed of brick 

with Ohio sand-stone trimmings, and will 

be furnished with electric lights and steam 
heat. 

In the diagrams of the floor plans, the 
two corners on Commercial street are rep¬ 

resented as being square, hat both these 

corners will be round, and swelling out 
from the main building, contain large 
windows. 

The committee express themselves as 

being highly pleased with the plans, ami 

expect that un entirely satisfactory build¬ 
ing will result. 

The hall will for the present remain un¬ 

finished, the appropriation not beiug suf¬ 
ficient to include thu finishing and furnish¬ 

ing of this portion of the buildiiig, hut 
when It is finished off, it will rnuke a very 

line hall. 

WASHINGTON STREET. 

James T. Hunt, 
Pupil or Bernard Lineman, 

Is prepared to receive pupiU on the Violin, 

At Besidenca, Broad St., Weymouth. 

wbhes to announce to her cnatoraen in Werraout!i 
that »hc is ready to make engagement* to do ALVIN HOLLIS 

Work by the day after Sept. L 

Peake’s Building, Jackson Squire 
East Weymouth, 

DAILY. 

Past OSes Address, WejrmsBth Landing. 
2124 

-DEALERS IX- 

Csraer or Brand sad Hhawmnt street!. 

East-Weymouth. 
■B8. JOSEPH HA BAN, Proprletreu. 

Cellar and Heating 

Apparatus, 

joxjo 

STORE 

AUCTIONEER, 
IVill giro personal attention to the Sole of Real Es¬ 
tate and pcreotml property. 

2.1 hea Street, NORTH WEl'MOlTO. 
Fel». 5, *01 if 

Having opened a Hotel as above, I am prepared 

to famish First (bus Board by the Bay sr Week. 

Special Attention paid to 

ThSIf Board. 

Preparo* food far Cxttie and F.wl- 

SOUTH WEYMOUTH 

Co-operative Bank, F. T. BLANCHARD, All orders promptly attended to. Order Box a 
27 6njo Fost-office. 

Room, Receiving, Packing 
Shall also make a specialty of 

ICE CREAM J. F. Sheppard & Sons 
DEALERS IN 

COAL, 

New Rharcfl in the 
Shipping Itooin, 

All ordors promptly attended to. 

Boutlz Weymouth, • Ml 

now ready for sale 011 application to the Secretary 

GEORGE ARTHUR SHERMAN, 
ARCHITECT. 

Have Your Watches At SI.OO per Share, 
Regular meeting* the second Saturday evening of 

each month at 7.30 o'clock. Money loaned at V 
o’clock. 

A. FENTON BULLOCK, President. 
Henry A. Thomas, Vice Trcddeut, 

F. W. Howe, Secretary, 
2*24 K. J. Pitcher, Treasurer, 

Advice In all matter* prrtalnlngBolbulldlag. 

Office, Adams lluildimj, lloom 22, 

lquincy. 
Democratic Caucus. 

The Democratic caucus will be held at 
tho Town hall un Tuesday evening, 8«*p- 
tetuber 15, at 7.4.1 o’clock. 

The business of the evening will Iw to 

choose delegates to attend the several con¬ 

ventions, the election of a town committee 

for tiie e turning year and for tiie transaction 

of such other business as may properly 
como before the meeting. 

THE PEOPLE S COLUMN V’ottr reporter states the Institutes of¬ 

fered to play with eight men which was 

very true, hut he fails to mention the foot 
that Indore the proposition was made 

Dwyer used very abusive ami ungentle* 
mauly language to the captain of the Mar¬ 

ions und threatened to kick the Marions 
off the grounds. 

I ordered my men to dress and after 

twenty-live minutes I was asked to play 

with eight uien, this I refused to do after 

being insulted by the chairman of Com¬ 
mittee uu Sports. 

Mr. Donahue, who was umpiring at the 

platebM^hu right to declare the game 

duty was to give 
bases. Donahue 

all Imis withdraw n.” 

A tuMraUgusteil and disapi»ointed lot of 

spectators could hardly be imagined. If 
tiie replacing of Corridan had been left to 

the managers of tiie two teams, the delay 

would have been but a slight one and the 

gume would have progressed to the satis¬ 

faction of the spectators, had it not been 

for the lusultlng remarks of an uncalled 

for manager. 

For proofs ask spectators and Marions 
B. B. 0. 

ClIARLX* II. DksLAUUUCS, 

Manager of Marion B. B. Club. 

Keep constantly on Laud all the ittuudard grade* of 
Coal, including tho 

Philadelphia A Heading Company'*, 

Khamuklu Valley and Lorberry (Red Ash), 

Both free burning and free from *late, al*o the 

Genuine Franklin of 1)ken* Valley, 

The parent red a-li coal mined, together with tho 
very be*t coal obtainable, adapted Jor 

Htcum Purposes. 

Order* by mull to Host Braintree or Weymouth, 
or by telephone, will receive immediate attention. 

AA*l*ri«-cs low. Prompt delivery by rarofal driv¬ 
er*. und satisfaction guaranteed. 

as I told it to Dr. Bertram and later to the 
magistrate: 

You know my passion for natural his¬ 
tory. Well, scarcely a week passes that I 
do not go into tho-country botanizing. 
That day I wont to Glacnevln, where, as 
you may know, the marshy meadows are 
rich iu curious plants, infusoria aud dia¬ 
toms. I was returning, and was almost in 
Dublin with my box full of rare specimens, 
on which 1 expected to mako a report that 
would astonish tho Botanlea society, when 
1 saw a littIu girl, certainly not over flvoor 
six years old, who was aloue, crying as if 
her liltlo heart would break. I approached 
her, but at sight of me sbo redoubled her 
cries. I could see that the little 0110 was 
lost, and that she did uot know where to 
go, so I Rjx)ke to her kindly, and, by dint 
of promising her unlimited bonbons, got 
her to tell me that her name was Lizzie, 
mid that she lived iu Beresford place in 
Lower Abbey street. 

1 took her bund, and we soon started off, 
talking together like old friends. She was 
h beautiful child, fresh aud rosy, with 
great candid eyes uud fair hair, which was 
cut short over her eyl-s and fell iu golden 
ringlets about her shoulders. She trotted 
bravely along, her soft little hand In mine. 
As We walked she told me remarkable 
tales, in which llgured a big black horse, a 
little knife, a doll and a number of people 
I did uot know. 

Lizzie was afraid she would bo scolded 
when she arrived home, but site wns uot, 
and I—1 was received with transports by 
her mother, who was half distracted. 
Never was gratitude expressed so heartily 
nud pleusnntly. Who was I, where did 1 
live, how did I happen to 11ml her and a 
thousand like questions were showered 
upon me. 

“Ob, Mr. Furniss," said the mother, 
’you are the savior of my child. How cau 

we express our gratitude? We are not 
rich, but such a debt cannot bo paid iu 
gold. How liuppy my husband will Iw to 
repeat my thauks to you. He is still at 
his office, but—w ill you do a great kind¬ 
ness, will you liouor our humble bourd to¬ 
morrow? 1 ahull have a savant here like 
yourself, anil you two will eujoy each 
other's compauy 1 sin sure. Aud my bus- 
bsml will be so huppy to have you." 

Who also keeps constantly on hand s larg 
assortment of 

LADIES’ AND GENTLEMEN'S 

The column uutlcr thin title will be given to the 
people for u free discussion of any sad all Rubjectf. 
The management of the paper distinctly disclaim 
tuiy roRpousibility for the opinion* here expressed. 

East Wkymouth, Sept. 1,1801. 
Mr. Editor: 

Having .read in your paper a false report 

of the gamu of ball between the Institutes 

of Ward 3 and Murions of Wurd 2, I will 
state that 1 umpired that part of the game 

which w’os being played when the Marions 

were ordered off the field. 1, us the umpire 

at the home plate, declared “no guuie and 

ull bets off.” Josicrif I). Dokahok. 

East Weymouth, Mush. 

WESSAGUSSET • HOUSE, 
DEPOT SQUARE, WEYMOUTH. 

BOARD BY THE DAY or WEEK, 
l'or Individual* and Fuinilic*. 

IMUCIC K WHITE, - Proprietor. 

South Shore Co-operative Bank. Chain*, ^'harine. Kings, etc. 

Silver T«a 8«ts, Oaks Baskets, Berry DUh$s 
8ngar Bowls, Spoons sad Holders. 

— ALSO — 

Tin- regular inouthly int-i-ting of the Director* of 
'""pt'rutivc Bank will ‘be held 

MON DAT KVKMM,. iforT. j, ftt 7.30 o'clock, at 
lloyal Aresuinu Hull. #700 will be Mild to the 
highest Milder. New share* in the Third Series for 
"»Ie at #5.20 on or before Sept. 7. 

FRANCIS AMBLER, President. 
C11AS. (i. SHEPPARD, See. and Treaa, 

Weymouth, Ma»». 

FRANCIS L. K\m At the Ocean View. 
The Weymouth Grocers and Provision 

Dealers’ Association held Us regular meet¬ 

ing for Heptemhcr at the fuiuuiiH hotel of 
D. O. Wade, Nuutaskut Beuch, last uiglit. 

Skill in one line begets skill in uuothor, 

and lust night the iiieiuliers of the associa¬ 

tion sliow’ed us much proficiency iu dis- 

Itoning of cooked provisions us they do ut 

home iu bundliug the raw material. 

At 7.30 o’clock, twenty meiultcrs of the 
association with M. E. Hawes us invited 

guest sat dowu to the tables und pluccd 

themselves in the bauds of the efficient 
waiters of thut celebrated resort. 

As u fish supper the bauqiiet wus first- 
class iu every reg|Mu-t, und was enjoyed by 

all. Supper finished, thecompuny repaired 

to tiie veranda and for u while mingled the 

air of Havunu with that of old Ocean, when 
they were again summoned by president 

Humphrey to the diuniiig-room where u 
few brief speeches were mude aud the 

routine kusiuess of the mouth trammeled. 

S CLERK’S OFFICE An invitation is given to everybody to call and 
inspect my stock. 

Pont-Office Building, 
EAST WEYMOUTH. 

been udorne<| with a series of pictures de¬ 

picting firemen's life. These pictures are 

colored lithographs, 22x30, framed In 
antique oak. They were procured by Me- 

Morrow uud Studlcy aud the six pictures 

are suid to tell the whole #history of lire 
apparatus. 

—Rev. E. E. Phillips bus been presented 

with u Victor Sufety bicycle by a relative 

in Connecticut. 

—Ite'v. W. S. Thompson und wife of 
Murshtlehi Hills are ut the pursenuge for 

this week. They were old schoolmates of 

Mr. Phillips ut East Greenwich Academy, 
Rhode Inland. 

—Chicken and garden thieves ure plenty 
uroiind here. 

—Misses lluttieuud Maud Rea uf Chelsea 
are visiting ut Mrs. Dexter Pratt’s. 

—Our iMistor preached lust Humluy at 
10.30 at East Weymouth; 12,30 at South 

Hiugliam uud home again ut 2 p. iu. It 
was uot much of u da\ for preaching 

either. 

—The luw forbidding the shooting of 

partridges and quails goes off Sept. 15. He 

who lireuks this law before that date is un¬ 
just to the community and will break, the 

law of thu state. Lot us ivuit, boys, until 
Sept. 1.1 nud lie fuir, und tlieu “Johnnie, 

g«-t your guu,” for there are quite a few 
birds in the viciuity oL “Four Comers." 

Furnishing Undertaker, 
find FUNERAL DIRECTOR. 

[Notirrflufaot inoiYthaiil line* unilrr thla head, only S 
1 ut. rai-h 1 ii.rftli.r Cuskets, CoSlns, Robes, Habits, 

und all Funeral Hood* on build mid fitrnUbcd ut 
shortcut iioth-c, 

Embalming and Disinfecting a Specialty. 
Mr. Saiuucl Curti* will bu iu a»*Utaiu o. Call* iu 

Weymouth aud Braintree promptly uUendcd day or 
night. 

16 WASHINGTON ST., WEYMOUTH. 

North Wkymouth, Aug. 31,1HD1. 
Mr. Editor: 

We, friends of Mr. Lougce, feel very hurt 

by thu piece that was in your paper of last 

week. The serenade und surprise, as it 
was called, tu Mr. Isaigee on Pearl afreet 
was a disgrace to the town uud an luault to 
Mr. Lougeu uml Ids family. Mr. Lougee 

bus been a citizen for ovar forty-five years, 

and has been very much respected. For a 

year or so he bus beeu unable to kuvu the 

care of u family, having trouble uml sick- ( 
ness uml an insane daughter who was con¬ 
sidered uu«ufe t«» be at home. Mr. Lougee 

having a hard triul with the charge, the 

physicians advised him to seud her to the 

insane asylum, und us lie was tmuble to. 

juty a housekeeper, to get married. The 
towu*i>cople thought lie was too old or not, 

old eituugh to marry without their per¬ 

mission. Mr. Ijougee has many friends 

who wish him much liuppiuess. r. it. 11. 1 

HOURS, 10 to 12 a. m.t 21 
I other Bonn, at Residence 

Water Street. 
I ip 4iRR % one iuneeil „f information un the aub- 

2j jeet of tttivertUing will do will to obtaiu seopy 
of "Hook for Atlvertiacr*." 3SS page*, prk-e #1.U0. 
Mailt'd, poatiiaid 011 receipt of prlcv. CoutHin* u 
careful cnuipilallou front the Autcrirau Newspaper 
Directory of ull tho hcbt palter* ami ebus jouruul*: 
give* tint circulation rating of every one, aud a k«hm1 
deal of information about rate* aud other matter* 
pertaining to the buaine** of advrrtbdiig. A(Jdrv*a 
ItuHcil'a Adverthdug Bureau, No. 10 Spruce street, 
New York. Aug. 10 lyr 

Are now taking Orders 
Jackson Sq., Fast Weymouth, 

IBOTINCM TU 

ien £ Overseers of the Poor 
tuieu of Weymouth will be In session at 

i HOUSE. EVERY MONDAY, 
third) during the municipal year, farm 
clock p. tn. Ou the third Uuitl| of 

they will meet at the Almshouse m2 poo. 
iCl Howe, Chslrnuui. 
hires*, Bo. Weymouth. 

Ha* coustantly on baud a full line of llrst ijualityfl 

IOK *4AI.K. A light narrow back open bug. 
gy. somewhat worn hut hundy t<» have for a 

Jdy day or a i-urele*.* job; will be *0id low. Ap. 
at The People’s Clothing Store, Weymouth. -Juf 

'Tit in the Air. 
The Democratic town couiiuitteo of Ward 

1, havo invited thu coiuiuittees from other 

wants to meet them at the Bowen House 

uuxt Tuesday uight aud partake of one of 

the suppers of thut celebrated hotel, ut 
which time uud place definite form will Is* 

gi veu to the full catu|»uiga. 

L'UR MALE. A .tyU.ii, huiulflouie two-neat 
1 wagon; black lunly, nickel triumied, uaturui 
wootl ruuuittg gear, whle *eat», will carry *ix per- 
»on* i-oiufortuhly; been ruu lc*» th.ni 150 mile*. Ap. 
ply at The People's Clothing Store, Weymouth. 2Utf 

Trssh Yflgotables of all Xia&s 
IK TlIKIlt SKAKOK. 

Fresh Kkk* and Choice Batter, 
.1 SPECIALTY. 

Board 
of 

Selectmen 
of 

Weymouth. 

1IKNKY A. NASH, ITesIdenl. 
('HAS. T. CKAN’E, Treasurer, 

, Nasu. Clerk, 
i. No. WeyuouthDeiKtt. 
U KKK LX. 
V.TlHHZIX. 
I. BlCKMSlX. 
i, March, 1S00. 

LOWEST GASH PRIOES 
Bustles* Notices. 

to4w this haatling. 3 litai or Wm. 
[Koch odUitUua. liut, A cvnte.] 

ITtOli NAAiK. One new Democrat Wagon, la- 
J UsA patters, perfectly new uud wilt be soht 

cheap. Inquire of Mi-Morrow A Stud ley, aurtiou 
and ««)iiunlssloa bouse, Ka*t Weymouth. 17 tf 

BOARD OF INVESTMENTS: 
4. NASH WILLIAM II. (LAPP 

V. IIART KDWIN PRATT 
AMIKMY J. HATES I 

lropoa by fuir price* and square dealiug* 
to uterk u .bare of public patronage. —Shares in tho sixth (lith) series now 

ready for sale by the South Weymouth Co¬ 

operative Bank. Apply to Secretary. 

G. 8. Gove has juat received his fall stock 
of wull papers. The |iatterus are the tiuost 

he ever hud; aud the prices ure wonder¬ 
fully low for such uh e goods. See ad. 

Why sjicud five or six years growing up 

u a busiuuss ut 63 per week, when after 
five or six mouths of ploasuut study ut the 

Burdett Bu*itiess College, Hostou, you cuu 
be placeti in a giMMl aituatiou receiving ut 
thu start 4W or 610 |»«r week. 

—See advertisement of the South Wey¬ 

mouth CoHApafutive Hank, uml iuvust iu 
the new series of shares now for salo by 
the jM'iTetwry, K. W. Howe. 

DM MALIC. A tint- Wiltuu velvet Cur|tet, 
ui ver u*ed uu«l will U *uhi • lu ap. Inquire uf 

Willey, Broa<l »trMt, East Wey uwuth. 17 tf L. P. U. Pionio. 
At the 1'urk, South Weymouth there 

w*iM Is* a picnic on Labor Day by the L.P.l*. 

of Whitmuit. The grouuds will Ik* the 
lighted by the Electric Light Co. who have 

uiudc additions since the A. O. H. picnic 

so the light will be more brilliant. 

East Wkymouth, Auu., 31,1801. 

Mlt. Editor: 

in reply to your rt-jtorter’s criticism ou 
the muiiager of the Muriou Base Halt Club, 
1 will say that there wu* as much iu his 

report us there was iu the purse advertised; 

thu purse beiug twrenty-flvo ami not fifty 
dollars. 

I think that thu re|»orter was in error 

concerning tho sickness of player, for it is 
my opinion thut Iu- feigued sickness, hop¬ 

ing to be replaced by u lietter player (8. 

Tirroll), a very clever act to which I ut once 
objected, und will give the following reu- 

sous: 

First, he was uot sigurd to play with tho 
Institutes; Hccotul, be was too good topluy 

w ith a lot of boys Hindi us tin- Marions aud 

Instlluta*. 

The self-called uiauager uf thu la*titute.f 
(Dwyer) remarked that “if 1 did uot pluy 

With tin1 above player he would kick the 

Muriotis off the field." 1 then usked hltu 

if lie inuuuged the Institutes uud Ills reply 

w as, thut he managed thu lustitutes uml 
also the ground*. 

In my opinion lie (Dwyer) knows enough 

to ruu u couch from Weymouth to East 

Weymouth morning uml eveuiug*, hut hu 
eould uot run the Muriou H. H. C\, much 
less their tuauager. 

1 will slate for the beueflt of thosu inter¬ 

ested that I had algued eleven, uud the 
so-called uiauager of the liislitutea had 

sigtie<! nlu<* for a |mrjMMe. That a player 
should Ih* taken Sick uml u -nip.-rior player 

(whose nuiii*' was never sigued) be subsli-, 

luted is nut honest, for iustaaci-, when Mr. 
Wltilflrv of the Huston League Uiiuii gave 

such a Hue exhibition at South Weymouth i 

park, for Weymouth friuuds ami money. 

Hank Hour*. Front 1 m 3 o’clock p. iu^ on every 
bu-iut .* tlay; uud flout 7 to U o'clock on Moiuhi) 
•vetting*. 

Dtpo.il. plocctl on lute re *t oil tiie Hr*t Moiuluy ot 
January. April, July uml October. 

Wilke, tuiumrrrlsl Slrrct. Htjmotub Landing. 

—FOR— 

CouKbH.Cold* and 
8ore Throat. 

Duid't 8)rap If ike Bnt 

— t-KtCAHKO UY — 

C. D. HARLOW A CO 

FOR MALE. The Kfllste of Palmar Pratt, con- 
*i»tiiitf of u two tctic i in'ut House, with barn 

roout, machine aud blacksmith shop, a ualTacre of 
laml with pleuty of fruit. Apply to John A. lUy 
uiornl, East We) mouth. 11 tf 

Miner* uud Shippers of 

Hard \thllr Ash. j #IA 
Free Hunting Hhllr A*h. ! fill 

Hehuilkllflkd Ash. { ■ .11 

DANIELS 

Prize# for the Gun Club. 
There will l>« a tournament of the Wey- 

tmittth (itin Club Sept. 7, Lalmr Day. Joint 

1*. Lovell kindly donates n silver uud gold 

mounted revolver. Mr. Rudolph Sthaffer 
douutes u #10 shooting jacket. 

HOUMLUOLIft ROODS. Bur.tow rauge, 
' !**t #35, sell for #15; "Dot" coal burlier at #3 , 

exteu.iou diuioff table at #5; two single lied* rout- 
plcte; set of Hnutied pine Yhdvea, coat #1*. ut half 
piiie; twin Italiy carriage; old Yellow shigli.aml 
other thing*. Leaving town. F*. It. Palmer, care 
Weymouth Height* Po*ttua*ter. 21 22 

Also thu celebrated HltOOBNlDK COAI. 
of Lyki'ii* Valley. 

Deep Red Asli, Very Free Burning. 
Flic .veiled bv any coal for Uw In opeu grate* or 
eookiug stove. 

All retail (dealer* iu New Knglaud can furnish 
then? choice coal*. 

Otllcc of Eastern Department, 

70 KIL.BY MTttEKT, RONTON. 
DUtrihullng depot* at 

Bo.ton, Salem, Newburyporl, New 
Bedford. 4 Omo* 

THE EAST WEYMOUTH 
Savings Bank Entertainment Notice*. 

INwtiet* tsffirrtrtd Iu thU dapartinmil tor 3 ccuu |wr liaa.) 

IEyoUwUhto ailvertue anything anywhere at 
any time write to U«o. 1*. Uowcll A Co., No. 10 

.Spruce atrect, New York. Aug. IV, I yr 
JOSHUA VINAL, 

Carpenter aud Builder 
Jobbing Promptly Vttcuded tu. 

Uraldrarr. MIODLK BTKKKT, 

WEYMOUTH CENTRE, MASS. 

THK OLD HOMKSTKAD. 

This drama is a domestic idyl, a dream of 

New England life based ou fact, uatural 
ami real to thu core, aud of u realism that is 

simple and great iu Ita simplicity. It is a 
picture of the homestead of thu nation, of 

tho granite hills, thu thrifty, rugged uature 

of its people; it is u pauoraiuu of homu-lifu 
on thu old farm, full of churm uud of truth. 

“Thu Old HiUuestcud” is a dramatic gem as 

clearly cut as a cameo, uml as beautiful iu 

its delicacy of iuterprutatiou aud of |wrtua- 

nvnt value. Thu story is u simple aud fa* 

tuiliar oue, eutiruly inde|teudeut of stage 
devices auil melodramatic incideuts, “a 

plaiu, uuvuruishud tale.” Deutuau Tliouip. 
hou originally produced "The Old Homo* 

atuud" iu tho Humtou Theatre April .1, 18&, 

aud it has Imwii ku unqualified aud uuiuter- 
rupu-«l success since that date. It rau four 

years iu New York, tho last three at the 

Academy; aud wln-u it is revlacd here ou 
Labor Day ‘.September 7), it will bo fouud 

to bo more attractive than over. Mr. 

ThomjM!>n has been in the city for some 
lime giviug his personal attention to the 

pre|atrat*>ry work, and nothing will la- 
omitted to have the coining performances 
iu every way superior those whieli havo 

Amw-u given. 

President, 
Vlrr-Fresltfrats, 

4 h-rk anil Treasurer, 

Republican Ball in Motion. 
Th«) primary meetiug of thu Republicau 

town committee wus held lust Wednesday 

evening ut the resilience of Col. U. 8. 

Lovell. 
After discussing ways and lueaus for 

curryiug on the full campaign uud- arrang¬ 

ing for u caucus tu-xt Tuesday uight to 

uoudunte delegate* to the several conven¬ 
tion*, the committee were invited to thu 

diuiug-rooui where a sultstautlal lunch, 
for which this house is so justly celebrated, 

had beeu prepared. 

Vt ll.l. VOCE UOl'NK. FARM 
ur any other Iteal Eitate, or furwit #li». Scud 

tup* for reply. Alfred ( tile., 47o My rUo Avvuue, 
xAlyn. N. Y. Feb. lyr 

( '. II. I'turr 
11. F. lltlKNKLI. 
Kdmcmd <!. Bxtkh 
Joux \V. Bates 

7. L. Iln KNr.t.L 
N. D t an ri.uiu tiv 
John P. Bt'ttuxi.L 
Jo-tilt A.CVsttlXo 

'O I-ET. F|» Stair* tour incut; town water iu 
•iuk. Rent ou)y #U. Iu<juir< of P. Bam-il, 

va street. 2122 

T. H. EMERSON 
rivo LET. lluu.e and born in Wrytuoutb; 

' 1 lioii.e Itaa IU iooiu*. lltUt, #1U.5U per latiutli, 
or can he let to two families for #7 au<l #j raeh. Ap¬ 
ply Uj 1L>v 1st, North Atiiugton, Maa*. A) 21 

Board 

Saturday, from 2 to 0 /*. M. 
'I'll 1.ET. A uice furuhduJ iu<su. A] 

X Mr* Rodfrru, Coinmtrcial otrcct, u.-$r 
pot, Wcyiaoutb. IG i or befitre the tRUeutb ofJanu- 

1 October, wilt go ou iutcre.t 
[uartcr. 

And IPoultry Supplies. 

JZ";.K.u East Weymouth, 
fllO LKT. A Teueuieut of S rooiu* iu iiou*c ou 
X Mam sticet. South Wet mouth, tu*u water 

aud other coiivcuivu.ee*. liptuire of F. II. Fcariui;. 
15 tf 

A shoe salesman who vUila the I'acltic 
coust tells about calling ou an old customer 
and liudiitg hitu reading the Scripture*, 

lie expressed some surprise, aud thu uld 

man testily retorted: “Weil, thu Bible is 
the only thing I cau tlud to read that hasn’t 

g<»t that dratted W. L. Douglas’ picture iu 

SOUTH WEYMOUTH 
''Pa LET. Cut 

X *tr«et. lnquue 

COAL and WOOD JOSIAH REED 
Josrph lljcr 
A. t. \Inlog 

President, 
V Iri -President, 
Trrs*Hrrr, 

KU1RD UF l.YVkhTMKXT: 
JoaiAH loo t* LoHlJtu i lUUM.l. Josxfit Drxu 

Ik H. Tiukbll A• B. Kxymuku 

DORICK’S SALVE 
A.ITFD. All palrou* to kuow that 1 havo 
Oi1 urder box iu live store of A - M lia> heldvr 
Baker'* Fxprva*. I tf 

(htcit Editorial, on Lm4- 

I.lt>, Fuhlon Articles, Ac. 

'<* Eew England. 

An attorney, about tu furnish a bill ot 
eosts, was requested by hi# alieut, a baker, 

to make it us light a* he could. “Ah! ” re¬ 
plied the utu»ruey, “that's what you way 

say to your foremuti, hut its uot the wuy 1 
mako my breud.’V 

Jobbing of all Kinds 
luptly aUvuJvd to- Wood saavd aud *plit to 

order. 
lirsldcna*. High Hired, near Uauikura. 

EAST WEYMOUTH. 

A Naive at last •lia.iivervd that 
err*. Chilblain*. Bull*. Burn 
Mrald*. ti*l all external tli*«a«*-. 
*i>li.*ltvd tvstiurouiaU n-ltliti' to kl< 

hl.oh' ami for «alv hi DUlllt k VII 
For tale by all DruggUi-. cwluiuu. 

v!"... , 

• 

l.ihrarioa'a Room. 

STACK ROOM FOR KOOKS. 

8 
tfl *12 
II \f 

^ J9*6o 

3 n 
£ 

Trustees' Room. 

r 

1 
!| Reading Room. Delivery Room. 1 

Jl|*37 lixaj l ’ Si Entry. &,• 

IVoor. 

wj 
run 
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Mfrmct. 

.UmtiMmnh Hunt*/ ml lit mniml rmtn. 

—-- 
TW OAI1TTI bring now An tmlf pnpf In • 

Mtnnl n^oon inUnhiuntn, li n mont rattllml n* 
fmniatom mUrnm. Iti circulation i» upward* of 
I Aon cnplaa wnufctjr. 

A. W. EutnenAan. M. E. Hawaa. 

Tbn Weymouth Oiirm In nohl at tl\e 

following plarpa: 
BA. Ml eat, nrwatlfAlcr. Wrynwiotli. 

„. B. Paariaabaw, nowwlralcr. Weymouth. 
M* ppueaee, PM ptltoc, Braintree. 
A. rr-O—- Emi Braintree. 

mmmwm ■. Bael. newrdealer, Era, Weymouth. 
■.M.BhaWeFuutOatee, Weymobth Centre. 
■•W. Wfee, newwleuler, Booth Weymouth. 
gTW. (I. Hr-*-, ameer. South Weymouth. 
S. W*^Vari. grocer, toeeir. Comer. 
■•Mari * Maria, Poet noire, North Wey 

■urib Depot. 
g. gr, Bnllllll fk fa, arnrrre, Nnrtli Wey. 

■noth. 
A.■.•mat, groeer. North Weymouth. 
•. M. Maman, r>M noire. North Weymouth. 
Smmm Aari, carrier. North Weymouth 

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 4. 1891. 

The late .lame* Ku«»cll Lowell 
kaxe« on #47,000 worth of property, flail 
he devoted the name talent*, energy and 

time to tra»inc*H that he did to literature, 

he might have added several figure* to his 

fortune, bnt the world would have twaQthe 

loner. 

Our citizen* are now busy looking over 

the As*e**or*’ List of Poll Tax Payer*, 

which ho* JitHt been insued, and which 

gives this year the ages of all the men. 
Would It not be a good Idea to get out a 

similar book for the women? A book 1 

which should give, without fear or favor, 

theageaof all the women In town would 

bo extremely Interesting reading. • 

According to the late census, the actual 

per capita wealth of this country 1* about 

9I;000. There are a good many in this 
neighborhood who can hardly realize this 

from the atate of their own purse. If Su¬ 
perintendent Porter can get out u bulletin 
explaining where the proportions of these 

people are and how they are to get them he 

will prove to lie a really great man as well 

as a philanthropist. 

- - •• 
Were you Notified ? 

Last Tuesday, the enactment of the last 
legislature in regard to oleomargarine and 

butterine became a law, and on and after 

that date it Is a penal offence to set before 
■ a guest either of these articles without no¬ 

tifying him of the fact that they arc such. 

An Independent Observer. 

It was refreshing to sec in last Saturday's 

Braintree Observer, how our friend the 

editor of that paper, showed his Indepen¬ 
dence by endorsing Mr. Watson, realizing 

as he did that in the debate ut the town 
meeting, "it wus Mr. Watson against the 

house seemingly." « 
He states that Ur. Watson and the com¬ 

mittee were ill used, ami that bitterness 

and personal animotis were shown by some 

of the speakers. In many |iointa through¬ 

out the article, the Observer shows Its in¬ 

dependence and litter disregard of those 
certain to-bc-feared powers in llralutree, 

which have been thought to rule the town, 
and which must needs have a "finger in 

every pie." The Observer can make no 
mistake lu following this Hue, and we con¬ 

gratulate It upon its courage. 

It Would Be Timely. 

Many residents of the town regret the 

crowding in of the buildings on the street 

line on the north side of Commercial street 
by the removal there of the buildings pur¬ 

chased of the town, With the crying need 
of a widening of Commercial street on that 

side from Pratt's store to the depot, it 
would seem that action could be lietter 

taken anil with less ex|>ense now than alter 

these two large buildings are located 

directly upon the street line. Is it not u 
mistake tiiat the County Commissioners 

were not petitioned on immediately the lo¬ 

cation of these building* Iwcuine known .' 

This piece of Commercial street from the 
square to the depot is more traveled than 

any other piece of road in the town, uud is 

frequently so blocked us to necessitate the 
actual stopping of teams. It must !*• 

widened some time. What lietter time 

than now ? 

Labor Day. 

Next Monday will Ik* Lalior Day, the day 
set apart by the state to houur the lalnirer 
and his vocation. Much lias been said and 

written about the "dignity of iulsir," hut 

too much cannot tie said of the dignity of 

this mighty power which lio* tolled and 
builded und mude the world wliut it Is 
today, full of the comfort* and luxuries of 

life. 

Whatever we have that is useful, heuuti- 
ful, grand or iuqipsiug of mun's work upon 

the earth, is the result of centuries of lubor.' 

Home of our wealthy aristocracy affect 

to despise the luliorer but yet every private 
fortune in the world, uo matter how euor- 
tuous was produced by this suuie laborer,— 

In fact, there is no wealth jioasible that is 

not created directly or indirectly by the 
laborer. 

All honor then to lubor! May its cause 
continue to lie advanced by slow, moderate 
und conservative steps, and by wise and 

just legislation, till the laborer, who is the 

producer of all, shall enjoy u just share of 
the fruits of his toil. 

The Gazette is not Republican. 

We have to take exceptions to the fol¬ 
lowing: 

The Weymouth (iazotte, while in favor 
of Mr. Crapo for governor, tliiuks tliut Mr. 
Kussell ha* the lead in chances over any 
Republican candidate. We agree with till* 
honest admission, and for thut reason urge 
that the mo*t uvaiiuhle candidate be se¬ 
lected, and to preseut appearances, Mr. 
Allen will cull out a stronger vote than miy 
other man thut cun be iiuuied.— Dorchester 
Deacou. 

We would like to usk the lieucoii when 

and where it got the information that the 
Gazette was in favor of Crapo? We have 
thought thut Mr. Urui>o would make ugood 
governor, but so would Mr. Alleu ami Mr. 

ltussell, and we have said so. We are by 

no means pledged to the nupi»ort of any 
one a* yet, and only stated that "in the 
opinion of many, Crapo. uud Haile would 

make the strongest ticket the Republicans 
could nominate." 

When the ileacou, uud other paper* us 
well, undershoot that the Gazette, uuder 

its present management is /io/u Republican 
paper, they will luok less for the endorse 
incut of uuy particular cuudidate of the 

Republican party. Wo eudeavor to dis¬ 

cuss politics fairly and independently, and 
to represent the great majority of our sub¬ 
scribers who are not the politician* of 
either party, but only people desiriug the 

best government that can be had, and by 
the best meu. 

Good Looks. 
Good look* aie more than skin deep, depending 

udoq a healthy condition of all the vital organs. 
It the liver be inactive, you have a bilious look ; it 
Your stomach be disordered you have a dyspeptic 
look, and if your kidneys be alter.ted you lave a E‘ichedlook. Secure good health and you will 

re good looks. Electric Hitlers is the great al¬ 
terative and tunic, acts directly on these vital or¬ 
gans, Cures pimples, blotches, boils, and gives a 
food complexion. Sold at the drug stores of A. 
M. Uachcldcr At Co., Wevmoutli; K. G. Cutter, 
£*»t Weymouth. 50c. per bottle. 

WwhNflio lanar. 
(Regular Ccrrtsfcndeni to the t/nufte.) 

Washington, Sept. I, UWI. 

rr tuntR wAfrm to mux, h a mi iron wtr.i* 
WITHIHIAW. 

Secretary Foster, who ha* been credited 

with baring been taken Into the Cabinet 

for thf special purpose of Inking charge of 

Mr. Harrison’s campaign for renomination, 
has, if current talk he true, 'undertaken a 
vrry delicate piece of work. He leaves 

here Wednesday for New York, where he 
will go aboard of a friend's steam yacht, 

ostensibly to take a two weeks' cruise for 

rest and recreation; hut, according to the 
story, in reality to proceed directly to Bar 
Harbor, where, as Mr. Harrison's personal 

and confidential representative, lie is to 

confer with Mr. Blaine and endeavor to 
get n direct answer from that gentleman as 

to whether he will accept the republican 
nomination next year if it is tendered him. 

Hhould that answer be in the affirmative, 
Mr. Harrison will shortly announce his 
withdrawal as a candidate for renomination 

and the administration influence will be 

used to make Mr. Blaine's nomination un¬ 
animous. Bhotild the answer be in the 

negative, Secretary Foster will endeavor 

to persuade Mr. Blaine to make public tils 
determination not to lie a candidate under 

any circumstances, and his preference for 

Mr. Harrison. It is noticeable that many 
prominent republicans who have previous¬ 

ly opposed Mr. Blaine's presidential as¬ 
pirations are now in fuvnr of his nomination, 

and that is what caused Mr. Harrison to 
think that the time has come when either 

he or Mr. Blaine should formally announce 
tho position they occupy in the mutter. 

Ordinarily such stories as this are smiled 
at In Washington; hut owing to the source 

fQpfii which this one emanated and other 
circumstance*, it is generally accepted as 

tieing nearly qr quite true. 8I1011UI Mr. 
Blaine deride to accept the nomination Ids 

remaining in the Cabinet is problematical 

and would depend largely upon Mr. Harri¬ 

son. 

The death of cx-8enutor Pomeroy; of 
Kansas was a striking reminder to the old- 
timer* of the up* and down* of political i 

life. For a considerable period Senator 

Pomeroy was the idol of his party in Kan¬ 
sas, And in those days his party wa* practi¬ 

cally tho only one in that State, beside* 
wielding a'forceful interest in the national 

party councils, but there came a dark cloud 
in the shape oLcliarges of bribery and cor¬ 

ruption, which although never proven 

either in a court of law or before tho Senate 

committee that investigated them, yet re¬ 

sulted in defeating him for rc-electiou to 

the Senate and in destroying completely 
his political influence. After serving out 

his second term in tho Senate lie settled 

down in Wa*hington anil became known 

as a lobbyist, whether he actually was a 
lobbyist is more than your correspondent 
can say. 

Where the flesh pots are there will the 

hungry gather, anil the fragrance of the 

97,.IPO per annum which goes along with 
the vacancy in the Imaril of Inter-Htub- 

Commerce Commissioners caused by the 

recent death of W. I*. Kragg, of Alnlianin, 
seems to have extended to nearly every 

State in the I'nioii, for there are candidate* 

from nearly all of them ; from some of them 

a half a dozen. Among the most prominent 

of the candidates are Congressmen Her¬ 
bert, of Alabama; and CuiliertRoii of Texas; 

ex-8euator Reugou of Texus; ex-Attorney 
General Garland, of Arkansas; Gen. E. 8. 

Bragg, of Wisconsin, and Judge A. II. Mor¬ 

rill ; and Col. Shorter of Alahaniu, all demo¬ 

crats. There was some talk hero a few 
days ago of pushing an Alliance man for 

this place, hut if anything is being duue, 

it is very quietly, and 110 forrnnl applica¬ 

tion has liecn put in. Under the law the 
place must lie filled by a democrat, but it 

would lx* uii easy mutter for Mr. Harrison, 

if so inclined, to find a democrat who is 
1 also an Alliance man, but will lie do it? 

Thu delegates to tile International Con¬ 

gress of Geologists, which finishes a week's 

session here tomorrow, will on Wednesday 
start on a six thousand mile excursion 

tendered them by generous Uncle Ham. 
Many of the delegates are distinguished 

foreigners. 
Washington turned out Saturday night 

to seu the Union Ycteruns who had just 

returned from tho annual meeting of tin* 
Union, which decided upon this city as Its 

next meeting place, the tin e to lie the same 
as the G. A. R. encampment of 18112. Gen. 
8. S. Yoder, the newly elected Grand Com¬ 

mander of the Union was present. 

Willard. 

Races at the Brockton Agricultural Fair 

this Fall. 

The directors of tho Brockton Agricul¬ 

tural Fair have behaved very generously 
toward owners of the fust horses in con¬ 
nection with their comiug exhibition ou 

Sept. .'W, October 1, 2, and 2. The purses 

offered last year aggregated 92.AA0; this 

Year they will amount to 9:i,0fi0. The en¬ 

trance is A per cent, and A per cent, extra 
from winners. This is liberal to the losers, 

for heretofore both winners und losers have 

been obliged to pay 10 juir cent, of the 
purse, regardless of whether tiiev wou or 
lost. 

Tiie premiums are for mile heats, best :$ 

in A, to harness; National rules to govern; 

any horse distancing the field or any part 

of it to receive first money only; four to 
cuter, three to start; purses to lie divided 

us usual, 50, 2A, 1A and 10 per cent. The 
society reserves tho right to change (he 

order of the programme. Huy, grain ami 
straw will In* provid' d free. Horses shipped 

to the races via the Old Colony will is* re- 

turned free. Entries elosc Tuesday, Sept. 
22, and must Ih* addressed to \V. W. Cross. 

The track this year is much improved, 

consul.-ruble money having been spent t«» 
bring tlds condition of tilings about. It 

lias been re-loumed and is iti excellent con¬ 

dition generally. Stable accommodations 
have been increased, and tile box stalls arc 

bourded up high, that no draft may reach 
the iiorses when the stublu doors are opeu. 

Following is the list of purse events us 

arranged for this year at the Brockton fair: 

WKUMRSIUY, SKIT. IIO. 

2-iniuuto class. Trotting, I'urse, &J0M 
Wagon race. Best2 in it. Horses 

with record not lietter than 
-■»**. I'urse. 9100 

THtmiOAY, OCT. 1. 

2.H7 class. Trotting, i'urse, S'Juo 
Four-y eur-ohl*. Trotting. *• fijnu 
2.2A class. Facing, " 9:100 

2.20 class, Trotting •• jj.liiu 

FRIDAY, 04T. 2. 
2.50 class. Trotting, l'ume, 9200 
Free fur all, trotting and pacing, •• 8A00 
2.3# class. Trotting, “ 9*J5it 

SATURDAY, OCT. 2. 
2.40 class, Trotting. i'urse, 9JU) 
2.20 class, Trotting, " .<«■» 
2. HA class, Trotting and pacing, •* 93.10 
Consolation purso for lieutcii 

horse* (no entrance), “ $u«> ! 
In the il.ou, 2.A0 und 2.40 classes. 

LOOK AT HiM ! 

A year ago he was not expected to live. 
Liver complaint almost killed him. lie 
got great relief from three liottle* of Sul¬ 
phur Bitters, and six In titles cured him. 
editor Weekly Sim. 

Guaranteed Cure for La Grippe. 

We authorire our advertised druggists to sell you 
Dr. King's New l> :.-icm| n, 
coughs and colds, ujsjn this condition. It >ou arc 
afflicted with la grippe and will 'use this remedy 
according to directions, giving it a fair trial, and ex Ericncc no benefit, vou uuy return the bottle and 

vc your money refunded. We make this oiler, 
because of the wonderful success of Dr. king’* 
New Discovery during last reason’s epidemic. 
Have heard of no case in which it failed. Try it. 
Trial bottles ffee at the drug stores of A. M 
Uachehier fk Co., Wey mouth ; E. G. Cutter, East 
Weymouth. Large sue Joe. and fi.oa. 

Consumption Cured. 

Ail old ohvbm-uui, retired Iroiu practice, having 
hud placed lu hi* hands by an F*«t India iui»*iuUary 
the formula of a •luiplc vegetable remedy for the 
•i-e. dy and peruuuu-ut cure of (Vtusuinptioii. IIron 
chlti-. Catarrh, AbUiuiu and ail Ibioul and l.uug Af 

also a positive and radical cure fur Nervous 
Debility and all.N’crvoUft » oniplaiut-. a/lcr having 
teoted 114 Woudcrful curative pivti r* in thou-und* 
of cane a, ha* lelt it hie duty to inakc it kuowu lu hi* 
•URerlng fellow*. Actuated by thU motive and a 
desire to rt ln ve human *uiferiiiK, I will *eud free ol 
charge, to all who desire U. thU receipt, In Uermau, 
• tench or Huglah, wllii lull directmu* (or preparing 
and uaing Hint by mail by inhlriaaiug with atauiu, 
naming thu paper. AY. A. N’ovzs, S'Jn Fow.rV» 
Block, Hoehotvr, N. V. 1J lyr 

Fettlfo FlrvmtR’t FmffrfttM. ' 

Tlirrn yeRrs ago, whlln on n visit to New 
Bedford, the Z. L. Birknoll Ilose Co. No. 2, 
made a ch«m-« acqnalntsnt c of Mayor Ash¬ 

ley of the "City of Whalers," anti through 
him, the acquaintance of Frogresa Engine 
Co. No. 2 of the name place. An acquain¬ 

tance was made which budded and blos¬ 
somed Into friendship, the full frolt of 
which is a brotherly love which has grown 

stronger pnd stronger each succeeding year, 
anti nfi year Is allowed to go by without 
these companies tveing brought together to 

talk over the past, enjoy the present, ahd 

swear new fidelity for the future. 

I«a*t year the Weymouth boy* visited 

New Bedford, anil too tnueh ronbl not be 
sai«l at the time of the open prink, itriart*. 

and houses which received them. Ar¬ 
rangements were subsequently ma«ln to 

have the return visit made to East Wey¬ 
mouth this year, and that visit Hr ’now or 

record as 1>eing from start to finj|)i an At 
success. 

Last Friday noon, Cnpt. Fahey, Willi the 

Z. L. Itirknell Hose Co., proceeded to tho 
station, where ho awaited and received the 
Progress Co. of New Bedford, with Mayor 

Ashley as their guest. They were escorted 

to the engine house on Broad street, where 

a second reception awaited them from Capt. 

Flint and members of Eureka II. St L. Co. 
No. 2. There they were treated to a fine 

lunch which was given with the compli¬ 

ment* of the Eureka*. 

The party from New Bedford was us fol¬ 
lows, and the whole town was|lheirs: 

Capt. Geo. M. Crapo, First Lieutenant John 

Downey, Second Lieutenant Chas. F.Dcan, 

Clerk Juuic* D. Allen, Hamuel W. Mitch¬ 

ell, Win. K. Wagner, E. K. Pierce, Alex¬ 
ander J. Akin, Joseph Crowley, Henry A. 

Sherman, Charles Haskins and Lemuel W. 
Hayes, member* of Progress Engine Co.; 

Hon. Charles 8. Ashley, Counci I men John 

A. Gomleyand Win. G. Kirschbauin; su¬ 
perintendent of burial grounds, S. D. 

Peirce; A. A. Wood, third assistant en¬ 

gineer ; Capt. Philip C. Russell of Ladder 
Co. No. 1; M. F. Kate, E. K. Enos, and 

Janie* Corson. 

We say the town was theirs, hut it was, 

however, for a .while disputed by a pour¬ 

ing rain, hilt which finally decided to with¬ 
draw in favor of the firemen. 

The question of weather having lieen set¬ 

tled, and the sun having lent his presence 

to the occasion, n line was formed in the 

following order, and proceeded to thu shop 

of E. Rowland where the new and elegant 

hose wugon was received. 

Capt. Edward Fahey, marshal. 
Temple Drum Corps. 

Assistant Engineers C. E. Ricknell and 
W. O. Col Iyer. 

Ladder Co. No. 2, Capt. A. L. Flint. 
I Adder Truck No. 2. 

Z. L. Bicknell Hose Co. No. 2, Lieut. W. J. 
Dunbar. 

Z. L. Ricknell Ilose Wagon No. 2. 
Progress Engine Co. No. 2, Capt. George 

M. Crapo. 
Steam Fire Engine No. 2. 

Guests in carriages. 
First carriugc. Mayor Ashley, Couiicilmeii 

Gomlcy and Kirschlmum, ami Z. L. 
Bicknell ex-Cliief Engineer. 

Second carriage, 8. D. .Fierce, E. K. Enos, 
M. F. Kune and James Corson. 

All having admired the new* wagon 

wliieh is nil we said of it last week and 

more, a short inarch was made hack to.the 

engine house, and an hour or two was- 
spent in strolling around ami getting lip 

appetites for tin* grand event of the oecu- 

aion, which was a magnificent banquet, 
tendered by tho J. F. Lovell Arms Co. to 

the East Weymouth Fire Department and 

their guests as a testimonial of that com¬ 

pany's appreciation of the services ut tiie 
recent tires. 

Tills banquet was givun in the banquet 

room of Masonic building, and at .7.15 one 

hundred guest* sat down to the heavily 
laden and beautifully decorated tables. 

Tiie caterer for tho occasion was T. D. 
Cook of Boston, ami ilh each guest was 

Heated at tiie table ho found himself con¬ 
fronted by a hundsoine menu card, on tiie 

outside page of which was an excellent 

likeness of the senior member of the firm 

giving tiie banquet-, and tiie next two pages 

read as follows: 

Fish. 
Fried Fillet of Flounder, Tarturc. 

Cucumber*.. Frcn* li Brewing. Saratoga Chip*. 
lie mo re. 

Fricassee Chicken, Frintauier. 
Entrees. 

Fried Urea*! of Lamb. Lobuler Fate*. 
.Shelled Mean* a la Yeloute. 

Roast. 
Fillet of Beef. Mii-lir<»mi-. Slutfed FoIut. es. 

Cold Meats. 
Pineapple llain. Smoked Tongue. Turkey. 

Salads. 
Lobster. Potato. Pressed Tomatoes 

Relishes. 
(Hives. Cracker*. Cheese. Celery. 

Dessert. 
Aaaorted Plain and Fancy Cake. Wine Jelly. 

Ice Cream. 
Vanilla. Chocolate. Mammon. Pixtuehio. 

Strawberry. Ilari.-.piiu, 
Sherttets, etc. 

Drang.- und Ituxpberry Sberbert*. Huiuhe Glace. 
..Frozen Pudding. Small Fancy lee*. 

Fruit. 
Apple*. Fear*. Grape*. Itauanas. 

Watermelon*. Cautulopc*. 
Coffee. 

Capt. Fahey eommuiided silence, uud 

culled upon ux-Cliief Z. L. Bit knell to in¬ 

voke Divine blessing, after which an hour 
was spent in discussing tiie viand* as above. 

Tiie banquet ended, Cupt. Fahey once 

more assumed the-gavel, and introduced Z. 

L. Bicknell its master of ceremonies for the 

evening. Mr. Bicknell in u few felicitous 

remarks, once more welcomed the guests 
to the hospitaltie* of tiie place, aud very 
happily ilitrotlneed J. p. Livell, Esq. as 

the first speaker of the evening. 

Tiie warm heart* aud full stomachs 

greeted Mr. Lovell with rousing cheers, 

given standing. Mr. Lovell after rallying 

ftoiu u little set-hack by ids warm recep¬ 
tion, proceeded to give some very pleasing 

reminiscence* of Ids experience as fireman 

iu the early days in Boston. Mr. Lovell 
wits followed iu hi* remarks by Mayor 

Ashley, Capt. Crapo, 8. D. Fierce uud Conn- 

oilmen KiruchUtuiu und Huyes of New 
Bedford; Chief Geo. Cushing of Hingliuin ; 

Chief Frank D. Thayer, Weymouth; Assis¬ 
tant Engineers C. L. Bicknell, Weymouth, 

W. O. Collyer, No. Weymouth, l). Cushing, 

Ho. Weymouth; Col. U. H. Luvvll,AV. T. 
Bice, D. M. Easton, Capt. Flint, Dr. Chase, 
M. E. Hawes, T. J. Evans. J. J. Mahoney, 

T. H. Huinpliey and John F. Burrell, East 

Weymouth. The speaking wa* inter- 
spersed w itli character song* by Dan llaley. 

and the po*t-pruudiul exercises concluded 

with prezeutatloh of bouquets to Muyor 
Ashley uud Col. U. 8. Lovell, aud singing 
An Id Lang Syne. 

Having concluded tiie exercises at the 
I hall, tiie company formed u Hue aud pro¬ 

ceeded to the Weymouth House, where the 

guest* were quartered, and when a* many 
as could lie were assembled urouiul the 

dining table, Capt. Crupo, in liehulf of Ins 

• ompuny, presented to the Z. L. Rickuell 
Hose Co,, a hc.iiiiifui swinging water 

pitcher uud eliampagiie cooler, Ix.tli pitcher 

aud cooler a* well us the goblets fin¬ 

ished iii gold und oxidized, and bearing the 

following inscription: 

Presented to 
Z. Bicknell Hose Co. No. 2 

By the 
Progress Engine Co. No. 2, 

New Bedford. Mass., 
Aug. 2P, Mil. 

Cupt. Fahey for himself uud company ac¬ 
cepted the gift iu u few feeling words, uud 
tiie duv wa* done. 

Saturday, thu Z. I* Ricknell !{u*o Co. 

with their guests, took a trip i« Plymouth, 
hut some one liud ls-cn there liefore them, 

aud the flood gates of hos|iiLality in tjie v>d 
tow n were o)ieu wide, iu fact the town was 

at their disiMxtal from centre to circuiufer- 
euce; everything was g.»o«i but money, but 

their money was uot current iii Plymouth. 
All |MiiuU of interest in thin town with a 

history were visited, aud ut I o'clock tiie 
coui|>auy placed its uniform* in tiie chair* 

around the tables ut tiie Sam..set House, 
ami while it was the. Sauiom-i House, we 

venture to assert that old mail Hamom-t, the 

lmliau chief, never aakr. the (ollowiug bill 
of fare. 

Steamed ( lain*■ ( laui ChowUer^ 
Fish. 

Bnk.i-d Blue Foil. 
BoUsil. 

Chkkeu, Uy «n-r 5wuc«. 

RtHISf. 
Hirlnln of Brrf, I>l*li Gravy. 

Farm f he-k, < 'srrsBt Jelly. 

tyring fsNah, Mist Hsu.*-. 
Entrees. 

Lobster ftalnd. Apple Friuer*. Wine Hsnre. 
Msrsront, • La Creme. 

Vegetables. 
st Is Variety. 

, Relishes. 

Fuil.llng and Ph>«. («• Crenm. Fruit. 
Tm. Cofibe. 

This practically clos« d|the great firemen's 
outing of Iffil, all pronotmrlng It the moat 

enjoyable #ver held by this department. 

# A R9Ut#fc« Corrected. 
Drar Gazrttr: 

I venture to request you to correct a 
statement in your last issue. 

Paul Hamilton Hayno was never a stu¬ 

dent In the W. B. Academy. Paul Hamil¬ 

ton, for whom the poet was named must be 
the student referred to. He was a native 

of Beaufort, 8. U. After Ids father’s death 

Mrs. Hamilton married the Rev. Mr. 
Pottle, at that time rector of the Episcopal 

church in CJuincy, Mass. Hllas Hollis, also 

from (Julncy, was his classmate. 
I do not recall Miss Marin White (after¬ 

wards Mrs. Lowell of Watertown), hut 

recollect that her brother wa* there. I 

very plainly recall another Maria White of 

"Branlry," who was my desk mate for 
several terms through the devotional morn* 

ing service. The occupants of the seat 

directly opposite us were Miss Cylinda, 
daughter of Col. Edward Humphrey, and 

Miss "Deborah,” daughter of Capt. War¬ 

ren Weston. 
I have m letter from Itev. Charles Lowell 

to my father, who wrote to learn whether 

or not lie could obtain any information con¬ 
cerning an early settler In Weymouth of 

his name. It may bo that thin early settler 
wan an ancestor or connection of our 

lamented poet and patriot—James Russell. 

Mrs. Maria W. Lowell was author of the 

beautiful poem, "Thu Alpine Sheppard." 

Fry burg, Me., Sept. 1. m. 

Quarterly Meeting of the Clark Endeavor.' 

The quarterly meeting of tho Clark < 

Christian Endeavor Union which was held 1 

in the Congregational church, East Wey¬ 

mouth last Friday night was a largely at¬ 

tended and very interesting meeting. 
Delegates were present from all the so- 

cioties in town ns well as from surround¬ 
ing towns. 

It being tliu time to hear a report of thu 

National Convuntion held in Minneapolis 

a most encouraging and interesting report 

of that gathering was given by delegate 
Emerson L. Hunt. 

The singing in charge of T. II. Emerson 

added milch to the occasion especially 
that of the female quartette composed of 

Mrs. Lovell, Emerson, Drew and Raymond. 

The motto * For Christ and the Church" 

first adopted l.y a little hand of young peo¬ 
ple in Maine has now become the universal 
motto and adorned the walls. 

Surely the future must he bright when 
ushered In by million* of young people 

who arc bonded together to fight for tin- 

right. 

lb-mark* by the pastor and a social hour 

in the vestry concluded the exercises of 

the evening. 

A CHALLENGE. 

"a new aristocracy.* 

Am fc«f>Mlallf resting ftlory Of m 
TalnM aa4 XypstlotR Wmmmm. 

The popular book Is not *1 way* a food 
book. Some of the trashiest Ibiof* erer 

pot into typo hove brought their author* 

quick and largo returns. There i* a con¬ 
futation In the knowledge that inch 
popularity ie of the mnshroom variety 
end die* quickly. But when a truly meri¬ 
torious *tory receive* a warm welcome 

from the reading public there I* a com¬ 
bination that ia lasting, and such are the 
condition* which have met in Birch Ar¬ 
nold* latent norel. Tho flr*t edition of 

"A New Aristocracy" was exhauated in 
thirty days, and large orders were in the 
dealer*' hand* before tho second edition 
wa* ready. TM* wa* its welcome, and 

the book deserved it. 
Tho story lias already l*?en placed in 

the newly created class known a* "labor 
stories" and thongh it docs not go so far 
Into the field of economic* or enter so 
folly into the spirit of the labor move¬ 

ment ns most of those at present consti¬ 
tuting that clam, it will ho accepted by 
all enmest workers for tlio elevation of 
the masses, and will by them be deemed 

more valuable because it differs as it 
does from tho writings of other friends. 

Tho "New Aristocracy” depicted by 
Birch Arnold is founded npon intelli¬ 

gence and brotherly love; as sho has 
mid, "It is an aristocracy of heart and 
brain.” Sho teaches a pare Christianity, 
that which typifies the Carpenter's Son, 

an<l not tho latter dny hypocrisy which 

"ns."tunes a virtuo it has not.” 

Here is a Grand Chance-Read all about it. 

We cdmllcnge the history of the press 

to show a better offer us a subscription 

premium tlmn tho one we are about to 

lay before the people of Weymouth 

and Drain tree iu this article. 

No book excepting the Bible ever 

had such a sale in the United States 

as General Grant's Memoirs. 050,000 

copies have already gone into the 

homes of the rich, but the subscription 

price of 47.00 has placed it beyond the 

reach of people In moderate circum¬ 
stances. 

If OoO.onn people have been willing to 

pay 97.00 for Grant's Memoirs there 

must be a couple of million people 

in the United States who want them 

and will jump at the opportunity to 

buy them at tho low figure here offered. 

We will send you Grant's Memoirs, 

the publishers original edition, best 

paper, cloth, green and gold binding, 

hitherto sold by subscription ut 97.no 

for 510 cents, only :J0 cents and absolute¬ 

ly :tt) cents. 

.Such a proposition was never made 

before, the two splendid volumes, not 

a cheap edition but the best, for HO 

cents, provided you send in your'sub¬ 

scription to the Gazette for one year 

and also a subscription of $2.00 for the 

Cosmopolitan Magazine, the bright¬ 

est aud cheapest of the great illus¬ 

trated monthlies, itself equal to the 

best 91.00 magazine. 

Wo are enabled to make this offer 

by a special contract with the Cosmo¬ 

politan, which enterprising company 

lias purchased OOO.inm volumes at a price 

never before dreamed possible, with 

the idea of running up its circulation 

to half a million copies. By our con¬ 

tract we are enabled to offer ouy read¬ 

ers a share in the low price obtained 

by the largest purchase of books in the 

history of the world. 

If. however, you have Grant’s books, 

this offer will permit you to take in¬ 

stead General. Sherman's Memoirs, 2 

vola., subscript ion price, 95.no; General 

Sheridan's Memoirs, 2. vola., subscrip¬ 

tion price. 90.00; or General McClel¬ 

lan’s Memoirs, subscription price, 

9-1.75. 

All of these are bound in cloth, green 

ami gold, in uniform style. , 

Tho Cosmopolitan and the Gazette 
will be sent postage prepaid, but the 
postage on tho books, at the rate of 
one-half cent uii ounce, must lie re¬ 
mitted with the order. General Grant'* 

•48 cents; General Sheridan's, 4<; cent*; 
General McClellan's, 24 cents. 

Send us at once 92.00 for a year’s; 

subscription to the Cosmopolitan, 92.00 

for a year’s subscription to the Gazette 

ami'2o ceuts for a set of Memoirs—95.H0 

in all—to which add postage for the 1 

particular set of Memoir’s selected. 

The above applies to new suliscrib- 

er* only. To those whose names are 

already on our book* wo make this 

offer: for 94.00 and the postage of the 

particular set of Memoirs chosen we 

will furnish the Cosmopolitan uud the 

Memoir* What will we make on all 

this, you .ask? Nothing, hut we want 

to put the Gazette, the Cosmopolitan 

and the Memoirs into every household 

of Weymouth and Braintree. 

The publisher* of the Cosmopolitan 

claim uud justly, to lose money on 

every set of Memoirs sold hut they are 

looking, as we are, to the* future. 

The Cosmopolitan is the peer of any 

magazine, Harper’s aud Century not 

excepted. It i* not necessary for us 

to say more. 

Queer world! Queer people! .Here are 
10.11 uud women -by tlioii*niuU Nuffering 
from all *urt* of tli*eu*<-*, bearing ull muu- 
ncr* of puiu, *|M-udiug their all ou |di>*i- 
cisns und "getting no Im-idt. but rather 
worse," when right ut liiiiul there’s u renu - 
dy which httys it «*.ui help them be. ause it * 
helped tlioiiHUiul* like them. "Another 
potent medicine advertisement," y«m *av. 
Yes—but not of the ordinary sort. Tiie 
luediciue in Dr Fierce’s Golden Medical 
Discovery, and it’s different from the or- 
dinurv nostrum* In thl*: 

It doe* what it elulms to do, or it cost* 
you nothing' 

The way m thin You pay your druggint 
M lor u bottle. Vou read the direction*, 
aud you follow them. You got better, or 
you don't. If you do. you buy another bot¬ 
tle. und |m rhupn another. If you don't get 
better, vou get your money lack. Aud tiie 
queer thing in that *0 many people are wil¬ 
ling to be sick when the remedy's so uear 
ulliuud. 

% BIRC1I ARNOLD. 

The pervading idea of tho story ia that 

it is the dnty of tho educated and pros¬ 
perous to help tho illiterate and tho 
jMKir so tlmt they may help tliemselvefe; 

that only through tho elevation of the 

mental and spiritual man can tho ma¬ 
terial man Ih* permanently bettered, and 

that their duty to themselves, their pos¬ 
terity nml to a common humanity de¬ 
mands that those who are well position¬ 

ed, in a worldly sense, should refuse to 
be liappy and contented wbilo othero 
suffer throngli conditions that can be 

changed. 
While 1 believe that tho individual is 

largely what environment makes him, 
and tlmt society na a whole is responsi¬ 
ble for the environment, 1 recognize 

that tlio proper way to change it is to 
create discontent with his surroundings 
iu tho individual, and to uwr.ken in him 

the desire to change it. Wlmt "a now 
aristocracy" would leavo to voluntary 

action, guided by goodness of heart, I 
would bring about by converting tho 
majority to right ways of thinking and 

thorough -organized society—tho state- 

put in force, bnt in its mission of awak¬ 
ening the conscience of tho rich and 
arousing tlio ambition of tlio poor, the 

story will have the sanction of all lovers 
of humanity. 

Birch Arnold is a nom do plume. The 

lady's name is Mrs. J. M. D. Bartlett. 
Her maiden nntno wus Alico Eloise 
Bowen. She was bom in Wisconsin be¬ 

tween thirty-five and forty years ago. 

She began writing when quite young, 
most of her early productions being in 

tlio lino of verse. Tlio first piece of prose 
iroiu her pen to attract attention was a 

novel entitled "Until tlio Daybreak," a 
story of American lifo and society, which 

was issued in 1877. Sho lias also written 
considerable prose mid poetry, which has 
apjieared in leading western journals 

over her signature of Birch Arnold, and 
many of her productions have attracted 
favorable attention. Mrs. Bartlett re¬ 
sided for several years in Quincy, Ills., 

the home of her husband, but is at pres¬ 
ent living in Detroit. 

Jos. R. Buchanan. 

A MODEL HOME FOR ATHLETES. 

It I* tlw New Clubhouse of tho New Jer¬ 
sey A. C. 

Many a famous athlete has worn nnd 
still wears the colors of tho New Jersey 
Athletic club, and the organization has 
been such a successful and prosjierous one 
tlmt it recently erected a handsome $12,000 
clubhouse at Bergen l'oiut. There are 
clubhouses throughout tlio country thut 
cost much more money than the subject of 
this sketch, hut uotie is more advuuto- 

watiT at au early CAPT AUt CBARLAS 9ARB. 

ig*, and about the time he was old enough 
to vote was placed iu charge of the English 
yacht Ularu, mini wou two ruces with her. 
in 1984 he brought her to America. He 
Also brought over the Miuerva, aud was 
one of his brother's crew on the Thistle. 
Bis work with the Miuerva was very suc¬ 
cessful. Iu two years he won twenty-five 
>ut of thirty four ruces that the craft eu- 
‘cred. This year he has huudied A. B. 
Corner's Ovwcue with marked success. » 

J. W. LOMBARD SAVE 
mr mivrao votm 

OFFICE:- 
Teas and 

Piston's link, QUINCY, MSS. 

CLUBHOUSE NEW JERSEY A. C. 

gcously located for tho enjoyment of the 
true athlete. The house is situated on tho 
outskirts of tiie club’s ten ac-ro field aud 
not far from tiie shore of Newark bay. 
There are lioatliouses on tlio bay nnd a 
quarter mile cinder track, baseball dia¬ 
mond, tennis courts, shooting and cricket 
ground* upon the field. In fact, whatever 
nil athlete desires to use iu developing Ills 
muscles i* near at hand. 

The building itself is of wood, two and 
a half stories in height aud picturesque ns 
util as comfortable. It, covers an area of 
65 by 117 feet, aud liuk among other cozy 
apartments a ladles' parlor, card uud 
smoking room*, library, billiard and smok¬ 
ing room, bowling alleys, lavatory and an 
auditorium that will seat 1,000 (versons. All 
in all, the new clubhouso is a model home 
for athletes. 

IlicyclUt Howard Jvlferls. 

One of Ismisville's clever knights of the 
silent steed i* Howard J. Jetferis, who left 
Dakota two years ^ 
ago for liis pres- 
eat home in Ken- J 
tuck y . He has 
sho w n remarka- nH ^ 
ble endurance for j (_v 
mi amateur rider, £/ 
and holds the W 
twenty-four hour U 
record of Ken- A. 
tucky. Be is treu* 
urer of tlio Itnle- 
[MUidoiitCyclers of % • It- J /iCiF'.- 
I<oulsviUe, and in , .(Ayf / v' 
the road race of h m/ 
tiie club June 21 * / 
he was a close sec- UOWAUD J. JEFrKUta 

ond. JelTt-ris is a popular officer in his 
club, aud few wheelmen in Ijouisville are 
better kuowu or more highly esteemed 
than he. 

Skipper Charles llarr. 
Ouoof the well kuowu skippers whose 

work iu sailing famous yachts have made 
him no small reputation iu America and 
abroad is Charles 
Burr, who was 
born iu Scotland 
twenty-seven f 

comes of a family H 
of boatmen, and ['7 W 
his brother, Cup- iMKL/ M 
tain John Barr, 1 
tailed the Scotch kw ^ 
cutter Thi*tle in 
her -f 11 i 

with tin- Y -l 

unteer iu for WT/jm/lutK- 
the AmericAt cup. 1 yMes 
The subject >f this 
iketch took to the_.__. 

Stamped out 
—(.lood-poisoni of rtery name ami 
natarc, by Dr. Pierce’. Golden Med¬ 
ical Diacorary. 

It’, a medicine that .tart, from 
the beginning. It ron.ea every or¬ 
gan into healthy action, pnrifle, and 
enriche. tho blood, and through it 
cleanse, and renew, tho whole sys¬ 
tem. All Blood, Skin, and Scalp 
Disease., from a common blotch 
or eruption to the worst Scrofula, 
are cured by it. For Tetter, Salt- 
rhenm, Koroma, Erysipelas, Boils, 
Carbuncles. Sore Eyes, Goitre or 
Thick Keek, and Enlarged Glands, 
Tumors, and Swelling*, it’s an one- 
qnaled remedy. 

Don’t think it’s like the sarsapa¬ 
rilla*. They claim to bo good for 
tho blood in March, April, and Mav. 
“ Golden Medical Discovery ” works 
equally well at all seasons. Anil it 
not only chime to do good — it 
guarantees it. If it doesn’t benefit 
or cure, in every case, you have 
yonr money hack. 

Yon pay only for tho good you 

_ 
Fart Paint and Rom Cliff. 

Nature could hardy provide a more com¬ 
fortable and convenient place for one to 
rest nnd recuperate than1,Fort Point41 orated 

in that part of Weymouth which Is rightly 

named the "Oarden of the Town." Here 

railroads have never penetrated; the tele¬ 
graph wires are absent, and the "hello” of 
the telephone does not disturb the calm 

which act* like a healthy tonic u|>on tlio 

tired forees of human mechanism. 

I had the curiosity the other day to ask 
why the place was called Fort Point, and 

was told that in former days an old redoubt 
styled "Truant’s Fort," stood at the point 

now occupied by the Riverside Cottage, 
hence the present name. 

Sixty years ago, thu Weymouth Artillery 

Company came down here for target prac¬ 
tice, nn<l it was good fun for the hoys of 

those days to hear the bill lets whizzing 
from the old fort to Great Hill across the 

way. It was also quite a place for gunning 

In the fall season. But not until within a 

few years has Fort Point been thought of 

a* a popular summer resort. During the 
Inst ten years, a dozen cottages have been 

built along the beach at Fort Point and 

Rose CHIT near by has been covered with 
us many more houses of quite Hulistanfinl 

proportion* and good style. 

There nro Hungtii no people who predict 

tlmt tlii* spot of Weymouth, surrounded as 
it i* by salt water, witli splendid chance 

for yueliting, with the fertile hills und 
beautiful drive* in the buck ground, will 

one dny he a busy and popular sea-shore 

resort ; indeed it is fast becoming one. Of 
course there arc hindrances iu the way of 

any rapid nnd extensive developments just 

at present. Tiie owners of the land hold 

it with the grasp of a Sliyiock, and it is 
witli great difficulty tlmt any eun lie leased 

at the point. Thus only a limited number 
of cottages can lie built, and no one would 

have tiie courage to erect much of a hotel, 

under such circumstances. That there is a 

demand for quite a large hotel, is shown by 

the liberal patronage accorded to Captaiu 
Edward Anderson, one of the most suc¬ 

cessful caterer* to the public In liis Hue, 

that it has been our fortune to meet, and 
the muu who cannot appreciate one of Ids 

shore dinners, served hot and liberally at 
the appointed time, is lacking in good judg¬ 

ment and experience. Tlio jolly proprietor 

and bis wife nru hard workers, nml ever 

anxious to give each guest an adequate re¬ 
turn for liis money, and in this they are 
notably successful. 

Then there is the Bowen House, which 

cun supply rooms to quite a number, and 

where the publie can lie sure of being well 
treated. Their fish dinners are also fumous. 

Fort Point ought ut least to be u well 
patronized resort, so fur us Weymouth peo¬ 

ple are concerned, aiul those living in 
Quincy, Abingtoa and Brockton are fast 

coming to nppreeiato its quiet uud natural 

attractions. An electric railroad from the 
ruilroud station to the Point would add to 

tlio crowds, but witli these crowds would 

neccssnrily come the louder attractions fa¬ 
miliar to Nantaskct, lint the place would 

lose it* present charm for muny people, 

ami perhup* a slow and steady growth of 

appreciation is tlio best. The air hero is 
pure and usually cool, especially at high 

tide, the scenery is superb aiul tiie chance 

to enjoy one’s vacation in lazy anil undis¬ 

turbed fashion is first-class. Thncosey lmy 

is uduiiralily adapted to suiting und row¬ 

ing, the water is warmer that! at muny sea¬ 

shore places which permit* good bathing. 

To swing luzily iu one’s hammock aud view 
all day long the excursion steamers plying 

to and fro, or watch the smoke of the rail¬ 

road train as it winds around the curves of 

Pemberton, uud then at night to count the 
varied lights along the coast us they seem 

to vie with thu slurs iu iitiinlter und bright¬ 

ness i* enough to make one forget the 

cares of business or professional life. 
Fort Point i* indeed a favored spot; one 

of the many tilings which tiie town of Wey 

mouth bus reason to be proud of, and if the 

eye tires of this loculity, one cau seek the 

adjoining hill* und cutcli one of the finest 

and most extended views kuown to this 
section of the country. 

Our untionul game without Johuson’s 

Anodyne Liniment, to rub thu heroes? Iiu- 
|M)*s|ble! 

ALL ORDERS LEFT WITH 

J. ?r. Lombard, nr George IF. White, Dtp. 
Sheriff. Weymouth, or Quincy L. Heed, 
South Weymouth, : : ; : 

Will to PrtMRtlj AUcbM I*. 
li tr 

SOON TO APPEAR. 

/ jsSBShJt * Yif?i 'Taripi A 

1--n 

This Mountain Cavalier 
Sugj rests the days of chivalry. 
He nves in northern Georgia, 
and his strange adventures 
there and elsewhere are related 
in OUR NEW SERIAL, 

His Second Campaign 
a tale of thrilling interest, by 
Maurice Thompson. The in¬ 
itial chapter will appear in 
these columns soon. Don’t 
miss it. The story is 

COPYRIGHTED AND ILLUSTRATED. 

.j / Commercial 
©ollestel 

DR. Bill* 

^RESTORATIVE 

* NERVINE. 

HEADACHE! 
Of all tortus, Neuralgia, Spanina, Fit*. SleopLhia- 
&«*•«, DullneM, blzzinettff, lU’w*. Opium Habit, 
Druuk uiu.’im, etc., aro cured hjr Dr. Miles' Restor¬ 
ative Nervine, dlacoveretl by the eminent Indiana 
S|*ctaU»t In nsrvoua dla*-aeeti. It doea not contain 
opiates or dangerous drugs. “1 lave be*u taking 
Dr Mile*’Restorativ® Nervine for Epilepsy From 
September to January before using tho Nervine, 1 
bad at least 75 convulsions, und now after three 
months' use have no more attacks.-Juu, It. Col¬ 
lins, Romeo, Mich." "I have be* u using Dr. 
Miles' Restorative Nervine for about four mouth:’ 
It has brought ins relief and cure. I have taken 
It L.r apoplexy, and after u*iii;: H for one week 
lu*.•* not Lad un attack third (’ I!r:a«lue, Heath- 
nut, Pa” “After taking the first dose of l'r. 
MUes’ Nervine for Epilepsy my son ha* not had 
a convulsion. - It. A. Clark, Lvcustiown, O ’ Fine 
book of great cure# and trial bottles FREE at 
druggist*. Dr. Miles’ Medical Co , Elkhart, lad. 

A. H. IIA( III.MNt.lt A’ 40. 

Bartlett Pears 
WANTED 

uy .rrilia 

€. k. J0KI)A\ P. & P. Co. 
For which market prices will be paid. 

It'you have a few bushels, bring them on. 

iOMNDKnAL NTKEET, 

EAST WEYMOUTH. ... 

FOR SALS. 

Millinery Business 
AT HINCHAM. 

1 -t..i Ai 1 iiv*. '■ j.* 8on in d».jM.t RulkUaff. 
1 .OO.I run of trade. 

Terms rerg reasonable. 

Do You Know 
YOU CAN BUY 

A Pair of Samples 

CANTERBURY’S 
FOR $2.00. 

•Toi 
f-V SkVJ 

Best Formosa Tea 
Choice Formosa Tea, 
Best Old Government .lava Coffee, 
Good Coffee, 

WHITE 8c BATES, Proprietors. 
xr-goods Bsuvamso ntaB._cs m 

This is Simply a Reminder, 
That n choice line of Summer Millinery 

may be found at the " Boston Store,” 

ut greatly reduced prices. All orders 

promptly executed. Also a fine assort- 

ment of Embroidery Materials, and many 

new designs in Stamping. 

Misses CASTNER, Modistes, 
• Rice's Block, EAST WEYMOUTH. 

S^S5BUY your ^- 

Furniture, Carpets, Oil Cloths 
STRAW MATTINGS, etc., 

We can show you a Rood line at Lower Price# then the 
Goode can be boncht for in the oity. 

Curtains, Paper Hangings, Pictures, Easels etc. etc. 
Repairing in all its Branches. 

FORD & PHILLIPS, 
Broad Street, - - EAST WEYMOUTH 

Young Men, Attentioi! 

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED 

The Latest Styles in Black Stiff Hats, 
ALSO. A SPLENDID LINE OF A 

Black Cheviot Coat i Vest at $8, 
Coat cut square corner with patch pockets. 

ONE glum e i* nufllricut. Few word* are need¬ 
ed. These iiKtrumeiitH *pcuk for thrm*olrc*. 

In trying them you will at otirc uoticc the presence 
of thut peetiliur, rare singularity of tone so desirable 
Ina Piano. Being equipped with the Patented Holt 
Stop, practice is at all time* |>o*»iblr without dis¬ 
turbance to other*. The defligu of the case could 
not he moru beautiful, mid you have a guarantee of 
excellence of make and durability of construction ill 
the name. liltIOOR*. 

Duality first, Quality second, Quality third, lost 
nnd all the time. Prfco is uii after consideration, 
but even in that vve can please you. 

C. C. BRIGGS & CO., Boiton. 

W. H. POOLE, Gen. Agent, 
Rc.ldenc. IB Bitatpilml, 

EAST WEYMOUTH. 
llt.ly 

Washington Square, WEYMOUTH, MASS, 

Wall Panarl 
Gilts, 7c 
Nice Parlor, - 12 l-2c 
Best Embossed, 20c 
White Backs, 6, 7, 8c 

C. S- GOVE, Cor. Prospect and Keith Sts., Weymouth. 

FINE CONFECTIONS. 
OLDKMT AND MONT HPCCBMSVVI.. 

Nouga tines 
Almonds 

Belmonts 
Operas j etc., etc 

Wafers 
Molasses Chips 

Jlorehound Squares 
Mints, etc., etc 

Troches 
Slippery Elm Lozenges 

and Cough Drops 

Order* for Fair* and Parties Filled at Short Notice# 

A. M. BACHELDER & CO., WKYMOUT^I^MAtJa^ 

8IH HiHOOL YK.4B BEGINS 8EPTEMBEB 1,1801. 

This Institution offers Superior Advantages for a 

■MJNINENtt KDUC'ATION, 

Teaches individually; assists <>raduatc* into Hu«i- 
lie**; lias a separate department for ladies; 

experienced teachers; free text-book*; 
special three months' course. 

Commercial and Nhorthaad 

Coarse#. 
Finely Illustrated Catalogue scut free. 

COMER S COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 
No. UVU WunliltiKton Street. 

BONTON. 

WILLIAM P. CHiPMAN, 

Insurance Broker, 
WEYMOUTH. MASS. 

AT THE 

Weymouth Clothing Company 
MAY BE FOUND A FINE LINE OF 

French Flannel, Cheviot#1 Percale Shirts 
FROM SOc. TO 94.00. 

Clothing in all the Leading Styles. 

Hand and Club Bags for $1 to $5. 
BROAD STREET, EAST WEYMOUTH. 

This “Blessed Old Cat” -F0R- 

HARLOW’S 

CHAPJ[J Cream Balm. 
HMIIIO, c D BARLOW 4 CO. 

Mrs. M. W. SWETT, “ IN 4# IIA M. 
MASS. 

Alt Sizes. 
7 10 14 21 

Ms?. 
^.vv . 

Was a liero in his poor, weak 
way and performed a feat 
which brought sunshine into 
darkened lives and righted a 
great wrong. If you waut to 
know more about him read 

llaiinaii Fearing's 
O 

Fortune, 
an Illustrated, Copyrighted 
Novelette by Augusta Lamed, 
which will shortly appear iu 
these columns. 

DOOR 

WINDOW 

SCREENS. 
CONTINENTAL 

Lawn Mowers. 
flipper and India Steel 

Laiim Sprinklers. 

Rubber Hose. 

Hardware Gompany. 



• I We Have the “Boss” Cases. 
offees 
1ATBS. Legal Seal. 

Planet. 

Cureka. 

COLD FILLED. 
Louie XIV. Monarch. 

Favorite. 

Oyclone. 

Keystone, 

Gem. 

Victory. 

Queen. 

American. 

Crescent. 

Union. 

Puritan. 

per pout. 

r RUM is 
ly wn 

uprietors 

Hinder, 

——SOLID COLD.^^ 

Ladies’, Gent’s and Boy’s Sizes. 

^—^SlLyER. -- 

In dll the Ladies', Gent's and Boy's Sizes. 

MMVItLE THOMPSON, 

f HAVILAND'S | 

o Carriage-Lining Coloring. | 
jP If the lining of your carriage or sleigh is ^ 

|E faded, nnd if your furniture covering has qj 

* lost its color, 3. 

§> Use Haviland's Carriage-Lining Coloring, *§ 
'C 21 will make them took like new. Z. 
few _ X^ma 

^ DmIwi in 8*ooad-Hnnd ChtIiim will find it to —— • 
thair idTint*!* to give oar CnrriASo-Un- jg 

in* Coloring n trial. UM 

mm iFnll Direction* with each Order* 

-PUT UP BY- 

J. HAVILAND A CO., Weymouth, Mass.tro 

ttontioH! 
EIVED " Florida ” Steam Heater. “ Florida ” Hot Water Heater. 

ick Stiff Hats, 
NE OF A 

Vest at $8, 
latch pockets. 

2TG STORE 
UTH, MASS. 

7C 

Parlor, - 12 I-2c 
Embossed, 20c 
i Backs, 6, 7, 8c 

d Keith Sts., Weymouth. 

OTIONS. 
Troches 

Slippery Elm Lozenges 

and Cough Drops 

I at Short Notice. w6f 

PI IAIIMACI8TH 
WKTMOtrrn, mass. 

STEAM 
A.3STD 

HOT-WATER 

Estimates made for all kinds of Buildings. 

THE J08EPH I. BATES, 

Steam and Hot-Water Healing Company 
WEYMOUTH, MASS. 

Send for circulars. 

A. $. JORDAN & CO., Agents. 
EDWARD JORDAN. 

gConpany 
LINE OF 

? Percale Shirts 

iding Styles. 

For SI to $5. 
WEYMOUTH. 

HARLOW'S 

Cream Balm. 
c. 0. HARLOW & CO. 

Kareed «•(« -■): CmreM*,* T-o The wHIMM ftU. 
■a. Hin-Mn, Urn), Ganr-h). *H*« 
•m-MlMi,hi Ciww,). mh*a Tfc. w»gie.«l< gw AWI Mr at 

jjftrrtT?! /n. itlnl' - y*ct)o?>*14’- *■ a. Agrlrnli.ml End ladasWMI Borfoty, tOLD 

WUdLlHE H«mr. I| McDw-W, i. SOock 
M-Hmn, HcCOTthr. ti McDMWId, r. Pont* of Rockland, are worktBg kard *« 

Tk. Mill Strrm^ gTWPiBiwd t5*!E» wider «•» IrEderstilp of President B. r! 

ll|M tma, mm, Ml, ..nil Ml. MM rrea.8 hlLge., Mm, 4. Ua*ina, ■Mk.IM.Mmoe.n-.il .11 <4k«.la<|MlHr 
■ade by bn* teams. The flaldlBfl (dike Tim,. »W», ye lalaatr.. „r entert aliment. Tbe M, remte. * Httb, 

Mill Retrains wm Al, bring tfcrboot of My D|yr «wn fames with Ibr Actlvi a taler than nsttal aim! wilt he held tm Orl. A% 

ST&AlfOl 

IM m MUK 

■ 4M Mm. Wk* Qa mm« MB el 

mm uv- 
of Ml Ma «m iMn 
am k* Ik. proMNagi of Dm 
■ ol WBebtaaNB of tbo Be 

ri.itlacteoimmoBkomlils.po.tni. SMfk _ Hand 10. Jam «h*t eolmtotoMoM «IU ko 

Weymouth* Infield playing wm . Illll. ..  _ offered II I* hard lomy .1 ihl. writing,hni 
"oM gold, «ck ltel.leTk.vin* ooo *ito», AfgOMk Wljm.oM. that It will .11 be lint riant IMn I. no 
wkleh loot the gome, although o little bM- The Aellrm won the (.me from Iko ^ to 

Urns woolil kore .-Imaged matter* eoo.lrter- Werngntreta eo.llr. Tke more: reeardlasa „f ,he e«- 
•hly. Mahoney's oat inw was too mnch 

for North Weymouth’s heavy hitters, ten 
•Irik log ont and only five holla he tag hit lo Mdoin, c. 
the out held of jrhich only two fell safe. •** 

King was not far behind w tho arore will j 
•how, nnd the way he fielded hta position Lo»H,’u. 

was alone worth the price of admlaalon, DM, rh. 

he having eight assists on ground halls. ximlL’eJ. 
North Wvymoutha showed np well In base a, Load, p. 
running, Townsend ateallng three, King 
two and F. Holhrook two, while Towaooffid Total, 

kept the Mill Streams down to four stolen ' 

bases. 
In Ike fourth F. Holbrook fomble<l 

Flynn’s gronnder, who stole second, went |fswn,'p. • 

to third on Martin'*fnmble of McDonald's Gardner, c 

grounder and scored on hit by O. Mahoney, JJjJgj* jb 
Mahoney wan caught off Itrst, King to 

Donne, and King Mutated tho next two s. Tinning, l.f. 
men out at first. Howea, c.f. 

In the fifth Wyman went out at first, ToU, 

short stop assisting; McLaughlin on a fly ' 

a.s. x. an. t.s. ml r.o. a. p. 

ft ami Irt. .lust what entertainment wiU W Wsm NsftBV 'tdns til| A I 

offered It Is hard to soy at this writing, hnt grim Used fn n Ties 
that It will alt he first class there Is no . . ___ 
douhi. as the committee are prepared to 

kite .be M Inleni, re(unllem of the (■ Tnlaf* wmMr dartlgU. lM» 

I***' km. Tk. nuMHaa of w S 
The aoclet, will be more liberal In It. ebnreb entered II ewe IMIllmllr 

prim, end premium, then ever before, end M Rod floor, poW. ood pulpit oil ; I prim. *ud preminni. Hum ever before, nml to Rod floor, pew, pad pnlplt •uooronfl 
r ! I* *. proposed tom.ke tke Wermonlh A Orl- wHk koaej nod MNomo ed tho rloe.oo Id* 
o ooMurol *od fodoMtlol Rortrfp rank wllk .rjtrtekllM from »ke«lll»0; tko dyw 
J any of the county f.lraot the lUtr Welch JrJ *** y-*,u°.? 

. our column, each week for further paitlcn- Bible .ndeomibo^ mmTillemlly booM 
1 In it. the cushions and anrnnl warn rtM 

ggn tumkiiiL 

d.-Fjss 

Wain Dndlny 

Tbs fn- 
i of tbs 
M tons 

In It, ths cushions nnd enrpsl wsr 
nndthsaulnsd windows thickly I 

4* IS is 14 t 17 vf 

WESSAGUSSETTS. 

A.S. S. S.II. T.S. S.M. A. r.o. 
f. 4 1 1 1000 

k|iMl Tmhi 

f —Mr. and Mrs. Kiha Hunt of Duxhnry 
J recently celebrated the tVHli anniversary 

3 of their marriage. Mr. Hunt Is HD and Mrs. 
• Hunt fm years of age but both are hate and 
| hearty. 

— -labor Day will he made a Retd day 
19 for Abington Odd Psllows; anti arrange- 

ball t.. F. Hollkooki Townmnd aimed menta ore hotafl m»de to huve It the (»ot 

Kobertmn'i tklnl .trike nnd he wm note at Actl«,», i>; WmanMN, 4. Flnt B*«e on "* c'",‘ wl,Wl l,*‘ h“PIM'1""1 ln ">•* 
first; he stole second and scored on a hit Ball*—Actives, 6-AVe**aiu»aett*( i. Hit by town for many years. 
by Mahoney. Flynn hit aafe and Mahoney Wtched Ball—W. Load, Riley, I. Viaaing. Wld —The stockholders of the Washington 

went to third; Flynn stole second and both Out-^ctiv^T?Veiaagu»2fu^T. Yawed BalB Mills at Lawrence have voted to add $1,(100, 
came home on error by Doane. D. Ms- —Actives, i;’Wessjgitsettt, 4. Umpires—Lewis, OOO to their capital stock, 

honey was an easy out. Three runs after E»*. Time—s hour*, 15 minutes. —While the debt of the United Btatra 

two men had been put out. The Wessagussett* thought they could has been reduced from to 9ItLflO per 
North Weymouth* scored their only run “do'* the Actlw* hut they are willing to ac- head In twenty years that of Canada has 

In the sixth. Martin and Blanchard struck knowledge that they can't. The Actives Increased from 911 to 947. MIX IKO IOR IIOXKT vS and IMI **lK ^ ^ " 

m.t; Townmnd mucl.c.1 lint on error nt (ovn them three run. in Ann Inning on an -After in e.l.tonee of four month, u ofl. If It wm n practical Joke.oo nt fliMM «« twice Mato *■ »• M,nlw- 
.liort, .tote meoml and third, nnd rnme error made by Lntorn who wo. n little loo lou)| ol the oMer of tho menwd, the Joker, loul goM to grantox- merelory .nd once .utr lnuam, .nd lo 
home on hit by King, the Hntonem.de by nn.lou. to make . double piny. Oolden Orall In Holbrook low thrown penm. nut It wm only one of n.ttin’. IW7 wm cliomn United Btnbn mnotor for 

^ .Wry™0'':h’;....K:n*.".ln,e ,nrt ..The Active, did nothin run nn.ll the If. cbnrtor «d mid If. ,mnpl,e,„.ll. .... "Sri L’t^bort tlnw 1. 

mskim flftr. aafl tbo nooln- 
riowsof tkook. and eonMraeo .Ineero, for 
both hue* tm remarkably ofllrl.nl go 
party wetken. Mr. JraMi B. CUrkaoo, of 
lawn. Mieeoofli oo ehnlrmno, nnd tbo prob- 
nMlltlm on that Mr. Henry C. Pnyna, M 
Wlmomln. will nrn through Ifll aa 

Tbo polltleol Ilk of them four gootlo- 
man hr n largo port of tho blrtory of the 
Ropuhllran party, and wb.n tha fall oo- 
llonal eommltuo manta In Nnv.mbor tho 
mw nfflcl.lt *VI probably nnlar nt one. oo 
o year of Mtlotly. Motlhow S. Qn.y wm 
born In imiokatrg. YorkcoaMy, IV. Rapt. 
B Iflt, nnd hm 
boon Id.ntlllnd 
wllk that met km ggA A 
oil hit Ilf.. Ha Hgf Mi 
w.r gmdn.ted \ 
from J.(Tenon Sr !■* 
eoDega In IS», ml- Mr 
mltleil to tin Imr 2. 
In ISM. nnd after \\ V\V 
bolfllnu varlmi. -TWBg''' 
minor olDon wm ^BM/Wg jA 
•locted to tb« leg- 
lalntnr* In I8M, yv. 
MB nnd I SB II._ 

third, Imt WcmIk .truck out. fifth and then they got on to ll.we.’ carve, nt nnctiun. Between the calling nnd tha roof wm a 

‘ntw;^,hb:'cou“rn:rn..mI-vI“- * — •— I ^lo^rnadirtir^^ |u;e,.:,ro.\,7;j; n7^rr; irira 
Senator Quay served but a abort Lima la 

the Federal army, but General Dudley's 

for two liases but could not score, Blan- M(| jwo doubles and two liases ou balls 
clmrd striking out and Martin being caught 

stealing third. Tho score: 

MILL STREAMS. 

A.S. a. B.H. T.S. All. r.o. A. x. 
Robertson, cf. 5 * o o o o o o 

anu tao uoumes ami two oases ou nans. which weighs 17 tons. Work was begun It with comb. The best 

Gardner did some tine playing and did with it last week and some good roads are wax and down tbo mass had 
not let many of Hawns’ wild balls get away expected in that town as a result. |nK the honey to drip throug! 

loosened the boni *UK- *f» IW8, at Woathersfltld. Vl., 
come, allow- »n«l located In Rlchmood, Ind., as a miliar 

?obertson, cf. 5 
. Mahoney, p. 5 

Flynn, a*. 4 

McDonald, ad. 3 
D. Mahoney, r.f. 4 
Noonan, 3d. 4 

Malley, Vf. 3 

Wyman, ib. 4 
McLauRhlin, cf. 3 

honey to drip through all thaerav- *n l*w »Ht enllateil on the first call for 

" lr*‘n th,t —IkiekUnR hm the chaaiplon long <11.- ^|fj^|a’bmd*am>t uk. kind?*toelma andTy'eon»picuou.gjllnntry nad tbalam 
will support biiu better. Uncebicycle rider. Mr. George Tnngncy hives. The climate Invltaa to an open air 0$ a leg camemit as a colonel amU brevet 

The people of South Weymouth should ol that place wheeled to Hotel Nantasket, life, nnd they prefer trcea or caves. In tha brigadier. He was 

be proud of the Inflehl of the Actives. W1-4 miles, in 44 1-2 minutes. 

Tim Actives will play the Lovells Cor- —An Ahington agriculturist dug 72 
0 ners’ at South Weymouth tomorrow. 

Cajon pass, near Ban Bernardino, they 
have fllletl a large cave, and at Temeacal, 
near the San .Jacinto tin mine, there lea 

Labor Day, next Monday, the Actives land last week. 
bushels of potatoes from 1-4 of an acre of literal mine of liouey. On a recent Sunday 

the miners blasted their way Into one crev- 

1 and Institutes play two games, one at -Mr. John O’Connell of Plymouth, who *<*<>( It, and, though badly stung, took out 

t ~ | South Weymouth, the other at Weymouth. J for many years 

NORTH WEYMOUTIIS. 

Townsend, c. 4 

King, p. . 4 
Woods, c.f. . 4 
Doane, ib .3 
H. Holbrook, ab. 3 

Keefe, l.f 3 
F. Holbrook, 3b. a 
Martin, as. . 3 
DIancliard, r.f. 3 

A.s. a. b.m. t.b. s.h. r.o a. «. 
At East Weymouth. 

The Marions easily defeated a picked 

for tunny y<*ar« wm .uperlntpmlent in th<- n>»ny tuhf.ll. of llquM awmtnMM. Hnv- 
a iiimm. . g.i in .-1 # Ing opened it regular tunnel to It they now 
Hnl.hlngroon.of he Plymouth .ho« fn.-- ,he honey min. n. n valuable part 
lory, has just received a patent for a heel |||tJ property. 
burnishing machine which it it aaid will Deacon David Grow Martin, of Oroville, 

- nlne"'at™NnnU»k.t BenclT'sttturdayV'Tho comPl*tly revolution!., that work. f ^ SSflkfklK T«r 
» feature, ol the game were the battery work -In reply to document. ..-nt out by the «"•»« ■*'* >*•“[ P1"'" II. c. P*v»t hi. great fain. 

, of the Mariona anil hatting of Donahue and Stale Board of Agriculture the a.ece.or. hccti ii clty'or the ocean Ilia town. •» n political manager. In IB81 lie waa ap- 
o Tormey, alao the llehllng of Smith ami "< Franklin rc|«irt lint one abandoned n,nn Mlljor [.Vnuk Mel.iiighlln deUr- imlnltal eiinimiw.liii.erof pviialoiianl Wnak- 
1 Mitchell. After the game both teams an- farm in that town. Weymouth haa none. mined to give him a treat, and employed a Ington. hut realgiie.1 In IWd to become o 

' Joyed n supper at the Connell Houae given —1The once famoua Silver Lake grove gentleman to tnke him to tho city, the 1st- °" "f *' - 

by the proprietor. The .core: picnic ground, are no longer much of a • -«—• •«* “ •* 

4 MARIONS. reaort, and .hi- year have only Wn u.«l ^ CMtan^ of „.-L «»?»- "«* «'">••* **** 
I- a. a.n. T.H. a. ro . >>> .. few private parties which have found nr. |^,ni. Harwell, of Oroville, Batta county, etana," which Is pmiao Indeed, ea the went, . 
rt,» Crelun, 2b. 5 1 1 1 4 2 2 thdr way through the rotten fences wldcli rn|.. U-imrof wiimtl iniml and body, do hereby and Wisconsin especially, lifts soma that 

Lynch, p. 5 2 2 | 17 o 3 surround the grove. agree giili Fmi.k McLaughlin, of the nahl are plienoinsniilly ml roll. He has piloted 
Sheehan, s.9. 611 1 120 . , , town, county ami state, for anil in consldera- his |utrty in Wihooti-iti tlirougli niiuiy vlc- 
Mawn, c. 3 5 • 1 3 18 o — llncklntid |H*op|« say, let its liavo liase tlon «»f the sum of_ in me in hand paid In toriotts enmpnignH, nnd, according to thnso 
J. Murphy, l.f. 5 2 2 2 0 o o hall pluyeil on the merits or the players, gold coin of the I’nlte.l Stnlen. to tako 0110 D. know him IhjsI, ”«in detect tho fluo- 

l7 'I’’ \ 3 7 1 3 3 not on chinning ipiaUtics of 11 few cranks «’ ‘“r'tuntlons of the |Hilillc pulse even licfora 
1'• Mitchell, cf. 4 1 0 0 o 10, . ... . old porson* to tlw city of Han r ranotsco, and .. u.# 1. . a.... 

tfour yean a clerk 
of the Wayna 
county court and 
then, nt a rather 
advanced age for 
that line, studied 
law nnd was ad¬ 
mitted to practice 

,lu 1875 In 1879 
bo was appointed 
United States mar¬ 
shal for Indiana, 
nnd the next year 

11. c. PAYNE. won his great fame 
a political malinger, lit 1881 he wits ap- 

Earned runs—Mill Streams, ». Two-base hits— 
Martin. Stolen bases—Mill Streams, 4 ; %North Crelian, 2b. 
Weymouths 7. First base on balls—Mill Streams, Lynch, p. 
1; North Weymouths, 1. First base on errors— Sheehan. s.s. 
Mill Streams, 4; North Weymouths, 3. Hit by Mawn, c. 
pitched ball—Mill Streams, 2. Struck out—Mill t Murphy l.f. 
Streams, 7; North Weymouths to. Double plays— Oonahoe, ib. 
North Weymouths, 2. Passed balls—Townsend, 1. Mitchell, c.f. 
Umpires—Durden and Dillon. Time— il*. so m. p. Murphy, 3b. 

out curves. Cull in, r.f. 

North Weymouths went out in order in Total, 

all but two innings. 

McDonald and Noonan were doubled up 
by King, Holbrook and Doane in the Cunniff, 3b.p. 

Becond* Lonergan, ss. 
In the first Robertson struck out; T. Smith, ab. 

Mahoney hit safe but was doubfed on Mitchell, ib. 
O, . a m VI Hasson, cf. 
Flynn’s fly to King. Maguire If. 

With good support in tlic third the score Tormey, 0.3b. 

would have been tied to tho fiinth. on n> r’ * 

Mahoney struck out the able in the sixth Totals, 

joyed u supper at the Connell House given 

by the proprietor. The score: 

MARIONS. 

A.n. x. x.it. T.tt. a. r.o. 

16 11 16 26 27 

Golden (into twrk and other (mints of Interest Mr. .James S. Clurkoon won fume aa ad* 
In and utxiut the said city of Han Francisco; to itor of the lowu State Register and that 

PICKED NINE. 

A.S. K. II. T.B 
4 3 O O 

1 selves a luill cltth, Bnhl Martin: l«> Inku Idm to the Cliff House, Illation." 
vt ft ofthn ToinnlnrH in Golden Gate (mrk and other polnte of Interest Mr. .James S. Cl 
At 11 meeting of the Good Tunplars In |n an,| aiM,ut tlte said city of Han Francisco: to itor of the lown H 

Plymptou the other night it wus decided take him to entertainments in not less tlian became brilliantly 
that, as promiscuous kissing among the three theaters: to provide hint with an Intoxl- conspicuous as ns- 

»• mcmltera l.nd .lestroyml one lo.lg.thot It ^"•XrttoVhi iWl."?. nMhlSlSro” ^tnnt tao.tn.oolwr 
a was well for the members to refruin from 0|l|t 

4 indulgences of that kind. It 

* —Whitnmn is to have a National Rank, well 

an, " ,*.ri ... ...» ...... «■ T gccrjll of the 

It was done according to contract, and ”['*'”• *" 
well done. At sight of tho vast Pacific ths w“,c,, P,HC. . 

I many of tl... local men of meana having I old STSSJ I off 
but the grentest curiosities, to his mind, 
were the street curs without horses or loco- 

reeled the linnk will la. in operation before mot|raL Th, ho WM p»rt|.i|y pre- 

January 1st. pared for by reading, but motion without 
Mahoney struck out the side in the sixth Totals, 41 12 9 15 20 27 to A Portsmouth (N. U.) wouiati recently 

I yet North Weymouths scored on error. Stolen bases—Mahons 7, licked Nine, 2. First found a one cent piece in an egg which one 
good huso running and a hit. base on balls-Uy Lynch, 6; Cunniff 7. Hit by of |„.r \inm \uu\ |uui. and later on the sntui! 

, , . pitched ball—Marions, 2; Picked Nine, t. Wild , . . , „ 
The Mill Streams were captained by a pitches—Lynch, 2; Tormey, 1. Struck out—By hen laid an egg with a ten cout piece iu it. 

man who knew liow to play trail, and when Lynch, 17; by Tormey, 3; by Cunniff, 1. Passed —Brockton Enterprise, 

there wna cause for klckiug lie did it and JJJjJj * Umpun-Donahoc anti Glenn. _A yollllg wonm„ Lewtaton, Me., 

. | already anhacribod for atock. and It 1. ex- ^«• 

•cted the bunk will be in operation before mot|raL Tho ^ ho w„ p,rt|.lly pre- 7“ ,'°lrn ™.“y ‘j’ 

sn.inry lat. pare.1 for by rending, but motion without '"j- ‘"T®*, 
A Fortamouth (N. H.) woman recently n visible motor filled bim with nwe nnd , ’ ', . 
iuu.1 n one cent piece in an egg which one excited something like fenr. He returned trt,|{ went lo [n,vrt 

[ her luma bint laid, and laUr on the same h“"‘u f0'”1 l,calth “ni1 n,ac,, by w|th „ common 
, ...... ,, nil bo hud seen. .., . 

tesu went to lown 
with n common 
school education J. 8. CLARKSON. 

not tlu* whole team. ’'"’’’’"”77"" \ T » drowned a kitten and then buried It behind 
Murtin caught a hot liner that brought The Marions will play on the Lake street the barn. That night the old cat went and 

forth applause from the Mill Streams. grounds Saturday with a picked nine from ,iUgitup ; nnd, taking it Into the kitchen, 

Fly balls were all cared for by tho out- t‘**t eymoutb' brought it to life again.-Brockton Enter- 

field, but tho infield was a little rocky on prise. 

grounders. 900,000 Pension Claims. —Rev. E. G. Pratt, who died recently In 

Just why F. Holbrook was out on being ' ' . . Middlehoro was a direct descendant of 

bit by batted ball at the plate when Wyman ^3^ ‘C “ S "f"y"'0'X"' 
was not, is more than the average crunk ..,. . . , „ „ . _ souiewHere about n»-i. 

can see. A little kicking would have been 0U|1 u *kc moro thre„ t0 -f.ee. Bunt, an eecentrlo farmer of Nortl. 

about the right thing lu Holbrook's ease. <lf tllBm „ no ,low OI1M wero Lyme, Conn .placed his little sou who 

The Mill Streams went out on fiy balls In pllt |„. These claims are mostly .nude by 'V.u. .leaf ami dumb, in a barrel to bold tbo 

the eighth to Woods, Blanchard and King, soldiers who ure not receiving pensions of h8ad 1w',i ’’ti8h‘un<^|tl,e h"°l’: 

Thu game was played in 1 hour and 20 auy kind, un.l at tbero ure more titan '0llll'< 1Qwor 11 o toy n le 

minutes, the shortest time of uny gurne 1,000,000 ulrea.ly on the pension rolls, it is rrt ’ w lo wlu 111 lir * 1111 w U11 1 s 
this season, and about ils short as any game fair to presume that 2,000,000 men are rep- cov *rei * 
overplayed. resented op the books of the Pension —A Lynn young man boa invented a per- 

North Weymouth, have date, all filled »•««■».• pet,ml motion machine, but it only went 
until it afnniu.il Au tin* vniitnr nmn im tiitlv 

Murtin caught a hot liner that brought 

forth upplutisu from the Mill Streams. 

Fly balls were all cared for by tho out¬ 

field, but the infield was a little rocky ou 

grounders. 

Just why F. Holbrook was out on being 

900,000 Pension Claims. 

Lyme, Conn.,’placed his little sou, who 

wus deuf und dumb, in u barrel to hold the 

"Iloheiistein, the tree hermit," was long lm„i it. 
.curiosity to'tha pw>p,a. f Hcaldaburg 

^ ■' \ writer ami finally proprietor, with his 
-ifelfc^fe tr \ brother, of The Register. He is a "hustler 

i Er_ V from nwny back," us they say In some seo- 
C M tions, nnd likewise a "get there, Eli." 

^ W Can't Marry • Commoner. 

Mf "L Houmaula is just now tho most iuteresfc- 
tng of those little countries known os tha 
"Biilkau States." It was formed as m 
kingdom in 18dl by the union of Moldavia 
*nd Will hichia, and III 1800 Prince Charles 

rar ’ * of llohenxollern Sigmaringen was muds 
V .SlWW& king. His wife, Queen Elizubeth, who 
' :iW' ' v •’ was the German Princess of Wled, Is 

h rum it HOIIF.X8TRIN—d. o. MAKTUf. known to tho rending world os "Carmen 
„ ,, ,_» Sylvn." nud the Crown Prince Ferdinand 

and vicinity, hut it is feared that he lost ’ ‘ *. . . . „„_a_i 

found badly chartcl, and there were evl- 'lo f“" iu , hL 
i _ .• if,. »,.l, (iM »,„* resco, a lady In wnitiug to his roral 
dsuces of his having fought the fire, but i «ritPmMI f.varsd 

is. Blanchard and King, T' .Trt * 
ilnye.l in 1 hour and 20 auy kind, and 111 tbero ure more than ™'ul> >’t**1 O'" " ork be left tho l»y in the bbl ,,ru hl tho recent great (Ire which swept ■* n<l"' tb“ "Mf1, 

test time of any game 1,0)0,000 already on the pension rolls, It Is '■“rr°V'vl,° »*«>>• lll«- ,hro„g|. tb.mdwooda. Ilia clothing wna »yW‘ft* “«> ^P'0™ 
covered. found badly charre.1, and there wem evl- W1 In “• '“J 

-A Lynn young mm. has invented a per- deuces of hi. having fought the fire, birt moth'er“ |^,y .!Cnr,m.„ syWa” favored 
petual motion machine, but it only went bia dog anil chickens bad d.snppoared. t||(.ir U|),0I ,)Ut thr kinK nllll ,|ignitarlea 

for the next four Saturdays und Lalior day, 

as follows: Sept. 5, Westons of Itoxbury ; 
Iaalmr flay, Standard Clothing Co.; Sept. 

12, Institutes of Weymouth; Sept, lit. Ac¬ 

tives of South .Weymouth; Sept. 20, Mill 

until it stopped. As the young nmn is only 

24 years old thero Is yet hope. 

When he first took to the woods, five years 
ago, he resided in n cabin of ids own con* 
struct ion anil expected to die soon of con- 

Good Thought, of Good Men. 
water mark last week 

Thou mayest us well expect to grow deposit in its history. 

—Brockton Savings Bank readied high hUmptiou, but ho got quite well and had 
wuter mark last week having the largest lately lived much of the time in a hollow 

Streams of Chelsea: and expect to win strong by always eating, as wise by always 
. ■ , . lie was evidently a man of fine educa- 

-Hyde 1-urk reduced ll» ax rate from t,ou> wroto K„Kl.Hh na well oa an Eng- 

WINDOW 

REENS. 
CONTINENTAL 

ra Mowers. 
per and India Steel 

—..=OUR RECORD.- 

1870, Established at Boston. 
1877. Established at Weymouth. 

1886, Successor to E. S. Beals of North Weymouth. 
1887, Successor to Elias Richards. 

August, 1891, Successor to Emma Sherman as Agent lor €tna Ins. 
Co. of Hartford and Commercial Union of England. 

Largest Insurance Agency on the South Shore 

Furniture Upholstering i Repairing 
C4HPETH TAKES TIP, CLEANED und K.AI1*. 

Mattresses made over and made to Order. 

Couches, Lounges, Easy Chairs! and Parlor Suits, Re-upolstered. 
WINDOW SHADES MADE TO ORDER 

Id all Colors of the Tint Opaque Cloth. 

Lounyen Made to Order, $10 and upward. 
Easy Chairs Made to Order, $ ti and upward, 

Weymouth Agent tot Pollard s Matchless Piano and Furniture Polish, 
IT KXVKLLS ALL 0 TJJLTIS. 

A. Ijirge Vurtetylof Multiple Cuverlng. to .elect from. 

Drop postal to Lock llox 15, Weymouth 1*. O., au.1 will call and give eatlmatea. 

ARTHUR E. RICHARDS, muoTsTKiti.T..rrr.ai. 

The Game; Hot Water Heaters aid Radiators 
Give the Most Heat for the Least Amount of Fuel of any in Use. 

and tiarnH more iutu tliHcaMu than nouritdi- iluction i* produced by development of it wus surmised 

ment. Fuller. now taxable pro|n*rty, there being au in- of the Austrian 

three or more with King In good condition, reading. Too much overcharges nature, ^in.iMlin lHPO tn 814.(iO for This re- 'scholar besides his native German. 
___ and turns more into disease than nourish- iluction I* produced by development of it wus surmised that he hud been un officer 

At Wevmoufh ment.—Fuller. new taxable property, there being au in- of the Austrian army, and thut he had do- 

The Imritutea lm,l a -wt'ana,,- Hater- W you have great talent, Induatry will ««u,e ..f 825.1,470 In real and peraoual aerfo.1 or been exil«l He .UUrf that moat 

.laT^tbe "j: ;Z..reX, Improve then,; If moderate abilltiea, indua- . ^ iM'^y 

the Crescents uot putting up a good game. try "HI supply their deficiencies. Nothing The uMscssorN of Ahington finished sjuce hia dlsap(»earnnce quite a lot of mall 
The score- is denied to well directed labor; nothing is their work lust week und rejxirt thut the jor |,|m has accumulated in the Healds- 

INSTITUTES. 

Sullivan, 2b., 
CorriiUn, a.*. 3b., 
Caneen, c.f., | 
Bates, r.f., 
Hcraey, p.,a*., 
McCarthy, 3b., p., 
Quinn, c., 
Ciearan, ib., 
Coleran, l.f.. 

A.U. K. kill. T.B. A. r.O. 
4 • * I 3 2 

43 »6 *5 *7 

CRESCENTS. 

ever to be uttalucd without it.—Sir .7. Uey- rate will be $l!l.20 oti 91,000. burg postoflke. 

B '‘olU.. —We umleratand that Mr. (leorge L. From bla lettora to gentleman In Califor- 

o It to be u Chriatlan luiulater la to In. like Bay mood, formerly of Eaat Weymouth, Jj^1' (“,P rXtol'an.l a'“ebron’o'kYcker," 
my mother, the brother of nil men, rich or Mass., has purchased the plant of the aa |,e phraser 1 it, against the existing social 

o iMX»r, atun.ling forever an the unttineliing Lynchburg Dlxtrict MeHHuuger Bervico and ofgunlxatton. In Auatrla, he Bald, “they 
1 enemy of opprealon anil InJiuUce, I am will have Ida hoadiiuartera at the old atan.1 pet u man In Jail, but they feed him. Here. 

1 proud uf it, and thank Ood for ita uiupeak- 1,1 ,l"' 1"uw building. Mr. Kaymoud in If u nmn la not a ebureb member and doea 
2 able privilege —lt.v / I Hunk: naiil to Im- an energetic gentle,nun who boa not wear a muzzle, he cunuot eve,, earn 
' ' ' bad eotulderable experience In tbo mea- ieventy-five centa a day In the cannery. 

_ I am u muz of peace, tlodknowa bow I ,e„gor aorvlco buaineaa, and will no doubt He worked In llealdabarg ocOMionalijr and 

m 

mx 
love peace. But 1 hope I shall never Is? ma£0 it a great success for himself nud a 

He worked in Healdsburg occasionally nnd 
lived plainly, giving a groat deal to the 

IIIUIUJ Ib u KIK1II "iii.in.1 lur Iiiiiiituii ituu u ' i 1,1m 
aueb a coward aa to mlatake oppreaaion for great convenience to the public. The plant poor 1 p 

Morcan, c. 
Dolaher, ab., 
Trainor, ib.,rf. 
Conners, r.f., p. 
Green, s.s. 
Gurry, 3b. rf. 
McDonald, p., l.f. 
Conway, c.f. 
Keevin, jb., ib. 
Hennessey, r.f. 

S.II. t.b. a. r.o. 
11 1 3 6 

peace.—Kossouth. will hereafter lx- known us the American 

With many readers, brilliancy of stylo District .Messenger Service.—Lynchburg, 

passes for afiluence of thought, they mis- Vu.. Advance. 

Visitor* to Masala. 
An Imperial investigation just con- 

r V( 

'»-'A 11.411 ».■ 
«*••**. "i m, 110.20 a. B.| im 

raM Nlvrr vu TAUHTOtf, ’•!«,(« 
»«* bAOi Boat inlaJM 

J.• A*. *-fl r. a. j vu D*OenW, WOj.i.i 2.io r. a. 
»flat Mntlairrv. n.it, 7 4*. t* u 

» «• lW ».14». 3.15, LliTATfefljS 
7.4.1, 11.15 r, ■. Mi lin. t* 15 
IK, «.Xf, 0.22. HUM A.M.; OM ljE 
KJt. 4.W, 0.22, 7.57,102B ». k ^ 

NaflWflWflMrtfc.-tt-taiT4*, 0.16, WM, a. m.t 

SULPHUR 
BITTERS 

Heine. Try ft, omTWO ' 
on will l« satftncft. 
Get It of your I)rufglrt.m* 

Don’t Wait. Get it atoncilW^^ 

If you are Buffering from Ri<l^^ 
•y lilMaM, and wish to live tow 
d age. line BCLlTirR BITTERS, 

y never fail to cure. 

Send 3 2-rent stamp* to A.T. Onlway ft Co.. 
Boston, Maa*.,for bent medical work publbbed 7 

ICE 
Wo are prepared to furnish Ice Cream to 

Boarding Houses, Restaurants, 
Parties, Private Families, eta. 

At Short A'otice. 
Having pul in all U»« 

Latest Machinery ANI‘ 'M 

—OB— Running by Steam, 
We can Pthisii it in any 

QUANTITY AND ALL FLAVORS. 
Our team is on the road every dm/. 

If you are in want of any, drop a* a postal. 

€. k. JORDAN P.P.Co. 
1-2east WEYMOUTH. 

7.45. 1L1S V. «. MvlflitM tm ’T.gf, 
T4I, 7 JO, 11.20, WADk.B. | u5 1JS 
■TIS « )». 0.20, J J#, W.20 r. ■. 

A-. »0*«llk. 0.16, 7.46, ML IMS 
*. M.: 12.16, 1.46, 6.16, 4.16, UL UL 
0.16. V.46, 11.15 r. ■ MvifllS, S3 

i.a».n, ».m, 10.40 rSTi m3 
1.«l, 5.10, 4.40,0.10, 7.51, M.ior.a. 

SUM .* rwMk, 0.15, 7.46, 6.16, Mflfl 
W l». 1-46, 3.16, 4.16,146, 6jq 

5.2H, 0.15, 7.46, 11,16 V. M. BflflflM, 
0.12, 0 5H, 7.."5, 7.42, 6.12, 6.16, M4g 

10.1“'TS. 

»« *4 rlMalth. 0.15 746, 6.16,1646 

7.43, 6.13, 9.13, loTsl.r, m3 13 
3.13, 4.43,0.13, 7.46, 10.13 r. M. 

Bo. Warm.UTH Rraeui. le the AMafltaaa 
..ml Wliltmuu. 5.56 a. ■•) MlulM 
Whi,>1111,i, 0.4? r. N. 

No. Hnlnlree. 5.46,0.36, 0J6,7J6t T46, 
6.15, 6.26, 9.15, 1646, 
1141, 11.45a. M.t II*.; 12.15. ttJO, 146, 
I. 45,2 :41, 2.15, 3.26, .X:», 6.40,4.60,4.16, 
4 .41, 4.40, 4.45. 4.46, 5.011, 5.16,646,640, 
0.(0,0.12,0.15, o.:«, 7.46, 646,6J0, 
10.30.11.18, II.lo r.H. grim, 446, 
0.W1.0.27,030. 0321. 7.02, IM, 746, 746, 
7.50.7.52. 6.00, a.27, 6,:a, 6..W, 646,6.CB, 
9.22, 9.29, 10.11,, 10.57, 11.00. I1.H14. ; 
12.00, 12.27. 12.26, 1.02, 167, 646. 6.02, 
3.27,3.46, 44rj, 4.10, 4.57, 5.02,8.16,6.16, 
5.2::, 0.02, 0.22, e .W, 7,02, 7.10,767,646 
0.06, 10.22, 1045, 10.:»r. u. 

■talelrrr 6.45,0.30,7.:)), 7.46, 8.15,160 
9.15, 9.30, 10.:u, 10.45, 1160,1166 A. ; 
12.00 M.; 12.18, 12.30, 1.30,165.1.15.246, 
3.26, 3.:», 3.40, 4.00, 4.16, 440,460,466. 
4.46,5.00,5.15, 5.26, 8.60, *26), 6.12, 6.16, 
0.30, 7.20, -.:■), 7.45, 6.20.11.20, 1040,11.15. 
II. 19 r. ». It,-turn, 4.29, 62M, 0.37, 
9„‘», o.:.ti, 7.00, ;.H, 7.27,7.:)), 764.747, 
6.1)1.6.10, N.27, H.:u. K 37.H..10, 9.06.947, 
tt.:ii. lo*.)., 10.57.11.01,11.10 2. a.; 122H, 
12.27, 12.: Si, 13)1, 1.57.2.00,2.IU.32M, 3.27, 
3.52. 4.1)1, 4.57, 5.10, 5.2:1,5.27,6216, 
0.2i. 1261, 7.14, 8.02, 6.1)1,02)1,10.10,1047, 
19.29. 1065, 11.15 r. M. 

MJHDAT TEA IN 8 
i. kay a euHTOH roa 

Karl Hralalrer. WgvaotrrH, Noil) 
Wkvm.hitii »iut Gabt WavHoon, 9.16 
A M.; 12.45, l.M, 5.00, 7.00 T. *. g(, 
turn, leave Eabt WavHotrra661 a. 
h. ; 5.32, 5.:I6,966 r. m. Noam «n< 
HuirtH 6.58 A. H.; 5.4:1,10.00 r. M. Wn 
■OUTH, 93)1 a. M.; 5.:w, 5.47,10.06 V. H. 
Ka)T B6AIKT6EI, 9.0* A. M. J 560b 1020 
r. m. 

Na. WriNMlk, 5.46 r. u. Mm, 
*61 a. m. 

LEAVE 6EAI8T6EE TOE 

Kralh Nhorc, atupplng at Eaet Beaie- 
THEE, WEYHUVTII, NoETH WBTHOOT■ 

' and HAaT WETEDUT), 92)1, 0.30 A. 
1.18, 1.67, 664, 7.:t) r. H. Brim, 
East Weyuocth, 853 A. 4.19, 5.11, 
6.:i2, 5.38, 552, 9.39, 9.88 r. H. Hoet* 
WeYHUiitH, 8.58 a. H.; 4.24, 5.16,5.43, 
650, 10.02 r. H.; Wevhocth, 0.08 A. 
4.29, 5.20, 5.39, 5.47, 0.01, 0.48,10.08 r. N. 
Eaet Hiuietbee. 0.08 a. h. ; 453,541, 
5.50,0.05, 10.09 r. W. 

For Nantasket leach. 
WEEK-PAY TtAlIYB ULLVE 

BRAINTEKK. *M, HM. »J8. UjW a. \%M, IM, 
a Jt), 4M, A.tw, 5.4», aM, H.Oft T. 

BAST BRAlNTRKBo CM, 8 00.9JO, lUSPa. IMJB9, 
3.W, 3 30,4JO, 5.00, AA8, 6M, S.OO P. ■. 

WEYMOITB, « 4i. 8.11,9.41.11.11 a. 13.41,1J1, 
3.41.4.41,6^4,8.41,8.11 r. ■. 

NO. WKIIIOlTl.rt.4.'.. 8.15,0.4A. ll.IftA. W.J llett, 
3.16, 3.46. 4.46, 6.16, 6.68,0.46, 8.11 r. 

. RANT WKVM01TH. 6.49. H.19,9.49.11.19 a ji.; 1349, 
*2.19, 3.40, 4-49, 5.19, 0.03,0.49, 8.19 p. *. 

Leave Naatesfcet fbr Mrs j |i| Leave Naatasket far Cat Flowerel“«Biw»sBBSff 
their union, hut the king nnd dignitaries 
of state say no. Ha must marry so IBS 

F r Al Occasion*. 

QUEEN ELIZABETH — IIL1.ESE VACAHF.SCO. 

one of itis own rnuk or forfeit his right 
to tbo auocbxbslo.i. it la really hard on 
Ferdinand. The young lady la In every 
way worthy of him, aud the common peo- 

7.2a, e.fio. r. a. 

lunday Tnalna. 
Far NaEtaahrt Lra.r 

■KAI5TKKK, e.ue, W2M, 93u A.E.; 12M, 1.11,1.57, 
i :h r. a. Erlara, 450, 420, 66), 6 JO, 428, 
0351, 05.',. 

KAHT RfiAINTBKK 0.10, 032). a.; I ll, IM, IM 
r. a. Hriara, 1.00,42o, 6jo, 055 r. a. 

WKINOrrg, 0.14, 0.45 A. M.; 1.24, 253. 5.43 r. H. 
Krtora, 4.U), 4 Jo, 5sv, 5 jo, o Jo, o J5 r. e. 

88. HUEUITH. 0.19. 0.40 a. B.t 1 J» IM, 5J* 
r. a. griBra, 43U, 4 50,5JO, 5J0,0J5 r. a. 

KA8T 9 61901 Tg. 0.25, 054 A.B.: 162, 232,361 
r. E. (Clara, 4.oo, 4je, 5Ju, 5jo, 0J0, 0A4 
r. E. 

2. B. 6656(186, Vncral Maaagtr. 

UK0. L. (08806. OH.ruiT AgtM. 

TOWN CLERK’S OFFICE 

liMBi KSilMi: 

eluded shows that thero is a yearly influx pie would be delighted to see him marry s 
of bOO.OUO foreigners into the land of the commoner; hut king and counselor* do* oooooo tuku hutter-cup* iu the gras* for imuicus- _it is not iniinv vwir*Hinoi* Yin iMHHi timt of bOU.OUO foreigners into the laua or tne ----- ----- . » 

ooo-ooi nrable gold min.-s under ground -lumifrl- „ lt 11 Ilot ,ui^ny >eurnhIuc. fin 1HHH) tlmt i^tween 187*J and 1883, 9,468,183 u»- cUre that It Is his duty to strougthen tbo 
0*4031 rnims uiuier grounu. /.onfifei Europe was practically iudepciuUnt of tJvt^ 0f foreign lands cumo into Russia, now kingdom by a royal alliauce or giv# 

1 0081 2 Amerlcau wheat supplies. This seasou it and 8,023,1118 emigrated agAiu, thus 1,433,- way to some oue who will. 
0 0 oiao When auger, unrestrained, rushes to uc- is clear thut if Americun grain wero not VIM foreigners remained iu the country —-:--- 
* ° ° * ^ ° tlon, like u hot stood it stumhles 011 the forthcoming in ablindiince Kuropo would those ten years, between 1875 and IWI, A now thing on the market la Japansas 
______ _ way. The mau of;thought strikes deepest be on the verge of starvation before next R^OO,<IW. foreigners'cam* to Russia for a lace. Hitherto It luis besa^ mplnly oosr 

6 ! and strikes safest.—Savage. 

Nothing On Earth Will 

gAK* 
HENS 

hurvost.—ljondoii Dully News. 

I Some Bargains in 

SUN UMBRELLAS, 
Alku a Choice Axwatment ot 

Wins or Ties. 

C. A. RICE & CO., 
Cummerclal Street. 

lengthy Mbjuuru, and 1,888,218 lufC tba ..lined at borne, but uow "ouUl.lo 
country bsrlans" are given a chance to get it. 

Lanest & Most Snccessftil iu the World. I 
Will Ur-opeu Tuesday, Sept. 1st. I 183^ 
THE corns*: or study uuwreu.8,^ ! 

|.lvto mini prsclU-Nl. I‘iii>Ui 4Tv (ltti-d lur the duU«* ; ,sumj.h- f..i.u Ural I'oullry Paper sent frt*. 
and work <*f every.aajr life. 1. a Ji illNsoN A t>» . W C'u»U)m !loua«Et.. Botton. Ham. 
the: FACULTY r*Utrsc*« a lUt «>f more than -- -- -- 

THE GIANT SAFETY. 

Rubber Hose. 

Tu nrr Ihrm Is vprrstlos I* Iu 
Ntllnr. 

J. II. STETSON. 

V. A.IIUNT, 

A. O CltA>VFORD. 

EDWIN MARTIN, 

SOUTH WEYMOUTH 

THE FACULTY cBkbrsce* * lUt of more than 
twenl.v leather* ami i66iiaUiit>. etectuU with apw-Ul 
rvrere'neo to pnifleieurr In escli tiA'parliuenl. 

TIIK STUDENTS ho* young peopio of both 
iri> t, mil of JiU'/enrs an.I teal. 

THE DISCI 1*1.1 NKi» of ths-higbeatouter inJ | 
Ineludel valuable liuvliiusa Icaaulit. 

TUF. l*ATIt4»N AGF. i» «»*« Urve*tofsny Com- 
nwrcUl Si'hool in the woiLL 

TIIK HFFCTATION oTUils »eh.>l «T oriyi- i 
nality and 6ra</«-raAt/> nhU n* ihe Ntaii*li6r«l Ju*tl- 

I tut Ion <<t It* klml la e* nerallv uckit.it* !»-.I 
; THE SCHOOL IK II IUM. 1* centrally k> 
• cal«'«! and puruaclr t'oirairucUU 

HFKC1AL COl’ltSK. .sHoriham I. TVpfl Writ- 
inj. Composition aud Cormt/utndtmea Ui iy Lai tuknt . 
*s a t'.M-uial r.iun**, 

SITUATIONS iu Itualiiraa lliAiiaa-afUniM .4 
It* |>ui>lt» coiupL-'ls thv > siixii tmlucvUiAiitfl to flUtuJ 

] Ihia *ciuH)l 
I TIIK Fltlb'CIPAL sisy bofloosdfllly *nor Aof. 

|7lh. t runt U till V o*«-|*M'k, at th« huhool Uulhllittf, 
ft*. WtfiUiiflvn wmrl. lUalon. 

l’lLO.-vI* LIT t Si ivt Id . . Mvutu u thii paptr. 

TO LET. 

EvebyMotheB 
ntiould Have II Iu Tbo House. 

Dropped ou Suytsr, Children Lot* 

Join's Anodyne Liniment 
Asi till it ter Creep, Cc'.U Ccr* Thmt. Cxuapi. filit 
htoiHi lurtNiiiiiiNii.'f) to I»mIv or limb. Iik« ni«Arti- 4-urvfl 
ttsSbfl. AMbin*. CaUrrh. Coll.;. ‘'Ia-.U in S- rLua UlAvu 
iitNlT.* 1 ‘atitNvundtrU, Iaaiiu- ll^ck itllf Ji.lutfl,Htrwln*. 
Imrurstod llook fn* I rW S> ont.; »lv |i«L HolJ 
\fj ilrujcrhlfl L it. JOHNSON 4 OU,, Inni.ib, Mas 

FOR SALE. ^5 
A 2 Story House* 

CHESTER F. TIRRELL.' 
t-WILL 4AIVE — 

Instructions on Violin, 
Either at bouu* of pupil or at bU rvckleuce. 

For (eruu, mldrefl* 

i MKHTYK K. T1KKKLL. Hejsiostk (roUO. 
sir 

KL0K.4L DKNIUNH soft BAlaRTR* 

WINIHIW soft BKDUIYU PLANTS. 
RONKS. PINES. TIOLRTB soft UUK8. 

Plants, Flowers, or Designs, Dr Inert J Free in or 

out of Town. 

k. A. SPEAR, last Wepuuth. 

¥Mm 
Covesta, sad Trade-Mark* obtained, and all Pat¬ 
ent bu*lne*a conducted for Moderate Fees. 

Ouf Office i* Opposite U. S. Patent Office, 
and wc r*n aero re patent In lt-*a time than those 
remote f~om Washington , , , 

he ml mod*!, drawing or photo., with dear rip- 
tlon. We mis i*«*. If patentable *>r uot, free of 
charge. Our fee not due till patent i* at-rured. 

A Pamphlet. "li«>w to Obtain 1'atent*," with 
names ofjtctuul client* In your Stale, county, or 
town, aent free Audrc**, 

C. A. SNOW&CO. 
Opposito Patent Office. Washington, 0. C. 

—THIS- 

THAYER ACADEMY. 
riret lira 5 IfTo nlb Irar alii Bruin 

Wudncwliiy, Supliimliui' 141. 

K«r lufumatluu, Addrtv., 

J. B. SEWALL, So. Braintroe, Man. 
13 Sum* 

A VERY FINE LOT 

OFFICE HOURS, 10 to 12 a. m., 2 to 6 p. m 
41 all a!6tr bun, al gnMtara aa 

WEltr 8lreel. 

JOHN A. KATMONII, fOWB Clerk. 

n66Ti60B or TUN 

Selectmen & Overseers of the Poor 
TI.. bklwmu a „r WryiauuUi v111 be la aaMioa al 

the * 

TOWN HOUSE, EVERY MONDAY, 
(eat-ept tha third) during the municipal Tear, from 
two tu Ave o'clock p. tu. Outlie IhtHl MOffiMf of 
viu'li luoutli they will meet at the Altnahuuso aiSp-m. 

J. CLAttXMt-o Rows, (liolnnaO. \ _ 
1*. O. Addre**. So. WejrmuuUi. Boood 

Uknmt A. Nash. Clerk, of 
I'.o.Addrcee. No. We)iU4»uthDe|»et. • Selectmen 

JnllM I*. UVHHSIaL. Of 
I KUNAUD V. TIHUKLL. Weymosth. 
< i ICO HUB II. UlCKMOLL. 

Weymouth, March, 18J0. 

TOWN OF WEYMOUTH. 

Board of Health. 
UIPTHKR1A. Si'ARLKT PKVKR,|SMALC POL, MBA* 

.SLKS, nod WHO0PIN6 COVRR. 

UK hoard uf iitallli hereby uutiiy all penone 

Gold 0b*»ti.95*. 

Moot No. I. *>• •. »(». Kail Nickel. »IWM 
U140leas Nu. 9, II 00, Full Mrhel. 1»0 A 
Utile Visit Ns. I, Sl.OU. Poll Nlrkrl. IIJ 
Utile (alsui No. 3. 4!.*»«». Full Nlrhrl. 64A THE BOSTON HERALD 

R 

ware Gompany. 
0. M. ROGERS, So. Braintree, SoleiAgt. tor Braintree and Weymouth. 

Ire. 14 lyz. * 

ILouSca and Tenements on Wathington, Broad 
Walnut Avenue and CU| p Street*. 

Avpljf to 
. |m. i6U WM. H. CLAPP, Float buret. | 

itwu rauiiUca; nl*u Uii'ii uuJ about 14 a :re all 

Laud- I 

Apply Iu JOHN A. IUYXU.NIK 
IT If | 

\ is. C) ( ItOt’kKK, Affeiit* 
tusl Rrslulror, Manx. 

| At-- its.no left will) K It- Frary. jeweler, will t 
i promptly aharpeued ainl retuiued there. 

DAILY CONTAINS 
AU (be News el tbo World. KluailHal News, Spertln* News, Market Reports, All the News o 
UUnrial, 0„ l.vadlut: Questions ol the Day. Local Newt, Intareatlnir Storleb, *.-• IngQiieaMouse 

ASK YOUR NEWSDEALER FOR TKE BOSTON HERALD 

8UNDAY CONTAINS 
All the New* of tho World. Stories by Best Authors, Brightest Kdttorlslj OB Lead- 

Ing Quettlouso! the Day. Illustrated Article*. Society Gossip, Fashion Articles, Ac. 

HERALD. Advertising Medium in New England. 



Chaimcr-Hall School 

Tkoroofhpr*p*r*1l*ei!*in*d»foT>M»t8glM. 

hr tin MwtlUmn at T»rt»«lny. 
Sr All Ik* school arrange¬ 

ment* tend to cnltinte boat mm habit*. 
Ornt CM* far Smith and for MItMmI 
■M4*. Particular attention to f**R| 
C*IMrm and to (Mi, Special atudenU 
reedfed. Vbiton always welcome. IN 
■oytalon Street, Boston (oppoalte the Aft 

AUCTION 

JK3m 
■ m>u*a 1 
— HIII,IAM. 

N. K. FRENCH, William T. Rico, 

Dry | Fury (M, undertaker TO THE PUBLI 
o. j. icKouow, r. stunner 

Jt 

•WEEPING NEDUOTION 

In Price of Summer Clothing 
$20 Suiis for SIS, all others ta closs for $10. 

#8 Ttoiinow |5. 
|8 Trousers now M, 

|4 Tronsors now |3. 
|3 Trousers now |S.ftO. 

mra 
Jaahe * ** t * V 

Th# Meet PenerfM. 

mil knot a»f hulHlny from ike emnlletllo 

Me target!'tn oap degree of heat. 

0*11 end flXMnlno the sane in operetfnn. 
Henls Store end House all matter one ft*. | 

HONlDtlY.THIMMlIVON, vto 

•* Sart Dow* Men, 

tloe lot of Prtota end eiafhaiM. 

NNlNi Ind Sf., near MktdTe At., 

CaWis, Coffin, Mu, Ete. 
of nan daacnpaloa ia ,10111, or linaM 

at abort notice. 
CwnagM, Fkmron. Wreathe, Etc., 

InlllAi i * «--i_a 

■ in ; . 11 i 

OOOMWM) AT RETAIL. 

Anelion Salt1 fiery Thursday After¬ 

noon and Saturday Evening. 

•rSfeclal Aaetlen Oates oaaoaocee by cheater. 

IT BROAD SeRBBT, 
WretYMOUTH. 

11 gPffiPlJi Wooosfvooot Noon. 

IK lefts*■« stores la tartetj. 
TIR ANO COPPER WAS*. 

ffiffi RANGES in iH Ifcip. 
CAM. AND ARK THKM. 

Ufa. R. R. f hi ruin’s Ajstems neetl anti for sale 

Por Proto saffi fiinml €slll$f * 
Wholesale ami Retail. 

Apprentice* token dolly. 

«■! I—in jhc k lajk| * el fat *f Me 

■4pSK=S3i 
. apneinl arratoyewiant, patron* at lh« 
* Ayf Whd Othe parts of the town, who require 
my amkea, mmy not $w Publk TelepUe Station* 

Os and attar Tursday, Sapt 

A* KiBATES) wtrSifti. 
T. FRENCH, 

saMmwwn asm oinm pnrrs oi the town, who require 
«• *• Publk TelepUe Station* 

In thn ndMnlnw rmwne voald be pieced to Me bis 
IHend* and comrade* who are look Inf for 

Choiea Cigara, Tobacco, otc 

WARBROOMS AND RRRIDINCB! 

JAOKSOR SQVAM, EAST wmHOUTH 

Our Place of Sualncaa will be In 

S. W. Pratt’s Store, W-gSte 

Same reduction in Boy's and Children's Suits 

Pall Stylo “ Derbies ” Just Received. 

WANTED! 
Do you want to make 

SSO per Week at Home? 

MTSTlni ra, °T *' nt reaaon- 
irtlillliLn «»(« price. fnr f„t 

ICO qnatUg tooth. Too 
ann con "Change after a 

FTP Clieece <rlal al *<»** cc not 
Sib SISNH eaUtfactom. 

ModknllRtramiwn of ferry 

feWsrssiS 
Otvtng*. eteTmad tor Catntagn 
'■«. UTntam..Ra 

®r-m; 
lb duDMIv J satisfactory. 

EDWARD H. FRA ItY, 

SINGER. 

Mr. Smith Mai M lo AIM Cote, hr • Sal 

Charles T. Foster, smith wminoutn^nass. 
Agent for lillOL'KTtlN STEAM LAUNDRY. 

WILLIAM GARDE, 
(Muccenor lo J. II. Wallace.) 

BLACKSMITH, 
Waabiufton Square, Weymouth. 

110RSR 8H0E1S0 A SPECIALTY 

Jobbiag of all kinds pnnpdy UnM to. 

If TcM.ro Ihlnkln^„r(|,„r, I,..in, a ur, Sonin. 

Nn High Ann Singer. 

presented to said court hi* petition, 
am* £ m?f_*** •Khorifctl to pay to the 

town Of Abiagton the sum of |373.to that it has P»id 
for the support of said ward, out of her pemonal e*. 

—««»» •odjt.irk bryurd unfurl mm. 

J. L. CODY, Local Manager, 
flak'. Sal Mia*. Jackses Maarr. 

**»T WEYMOUTH. 

anpport or MM nr,l, oat of bar pcrsonsl ... 

. ITUS? h"'.hLcl,,d *! *W» *■ . ProliM, Court 
to be holdrn at (fain<7, a all Coaatjr of Norfolk, 
on tho analtMnl* o) September nr.I, at 
nla, o-rlork In eh. Jhrsimon, to .bow com, If an, 
you hate, against the same. 

;.j'l prtlllowr I. ordered 10 «rr, tbl. cka- 
tloa bj delivering a cop, thereof to tab of rna, 
•.anren d.jf, .t IrMt, h«(,rr ..1,1 man, nr bj pnb. 

8. iW. BTTKTT ois jsumi „r 
■■ • mm w an an a m«tmti»i curtia. 

FALL OPENING 
W$ invite your inspection to our stock of 

Srnsn Goods (ft Dry Co 

IUKI-I aiZ. ^ ^ '*«Mire Sara court, nr by pub- 
fenm*™** week, for three sacraKire 

Neeks. in the Weymouth ftazetfe. n newsDaDer 
Sooted .lW.jrqmA.llM U.IZb&Lto lFSZ a... ; r ‘^ ^paWleMlon U, uw I,s 
dsrs at lenat. before said court. 
,■ K*<l''lt», Jorlr of ..bl 
Court, this thirteenth day of August, »n the year 
on. tboiuud eight hundred and nlnet,oiie. 7 

t» J1 JONATHAN COBB, Regteter. 

Chareh Notices. Iasi WerHsett Brleft. 
Cnder a.1. heading the pacturs off// (be charrhe* 

ara cordially invited to make such announcements 
of amice* etc. as they may whb. We only stip t- 
lata that such notices to be inserted shall reach us at 
hwpnj?l|0|i’^||Mn>day of each week — the day be. 

Bocond Church (South Weytnoiitli) lUsv. 

Henry C. Alvonl, pwator.—Regular a«rricen 

will bn resitmml in tlm vestry ^luring fnr- 
Iher repairs; 10..1) a. in., prenchidg service, 

followed 1»y 8unday*«cliiN>l; ‘J p. tu., COID- 
manion; O.W p.m., Y. I*. H. C'. K.; 7..Tf> p. 
m., evening service. 

PiLORtM Church (North Weyuioutli).— 

Sunday acrvices will lie, Humluyschool at 
IOJO a. in.; preaching service nt 2.JO p. tn.; 
Y. P. 8. C. E. at 11.15 p. nt.; evening service 
at7 p. m., atcrea<’opic views. 

Church or 8t. r'aAJtcis Xavirr (South 

Weymonth)—R«*v. J. ,1. Murphy, paaPir; 
Maas at 10..U a. in. 

Church or thr Hacked Heart (Wey¬ 
mouth)—Rev. J. J. Murphy, pastor. Mum 

Rt 9 a. tu. Sunday -school 2.J0 p. in. 

Co.V0RKn.iTio.YAL Church (East Wey¬ 
mouth).—Itcv. Daniel Evans, pastor. 

Preaching at 10.JO a.m.; Hun.Uy-school at 
12 m.; Y. I*. 8. C. E. at U.15 p. tn.; evening 
service at 7..TU p. in. 

Taivmr Church (Weymouth), llev. Wil- 

liain Hyde, rector. Service with sermon 
next Sunday at 10.39 a.tn. Btadny school 

after the morning service. Holy Cotutnu- i 
nlon every Tiiuraduy nt s.:«) a.ui., and on . 

Um ffirot Sunday in the month at 11.4.’* a. m. i 

Metro dint Enm'orAL Church (Ea»t * 
Weymouth), Rev. A. A. Kidder, pastor. « 
Preaching at 10..V) a. tu.; Sumlay-school ut t 

12m.; Epw'ortli league,t;.;iiip. tu.; evening 
service ut 7.:m. Miss Clura Cusluuan, prin- 3 

cipal of the M. K. Cliine»e school ut Pekin, 

will apeak lM>th nioruing and evening on i 
the work of that school. ‘ 

TgHrRRAYCK Hall (East Weymouth).— \ 
Gospel Teiup«>ruu(*c meeting ut li p.m. y 

(Jyivrksalist Chitrch(SoiiIIi Weymouth) * 
Bev. I>.W. Atwofsl, |mstor. Morning ser- I1 
vice ut 10..ill; Siiiidiiy-Hirliixil ut dose of ■■ 
morning service; V. I\ |;. ,4t «.;» | 
All ure welcome. I 

Uyivkiualimt CHUitni (Weymouth).— 
Preucliiug nt 10.«) M. nt. I.y Rev. It. F. 

Euton, (Mtstor, suhjeet “T!.«! eurth with nil s» 
lU fullness, is tho Lord's.” Sunduy-aeliool *1' 
at 12 m.; Y. P. 8. 0. E. atd.JO p. in! 

Um VKU.H a lint ('h uiich( North Weymouth) *» 
Preaching ut 2.;m |,y ReV. y. p. Knton, " 

pastor; 8unduy-sc|i.M»| ut 1.15 p. m.; Chris- I'l 
tiun Union and Conferemw .it 7 p. m. 

U.yioy Church (Weymouth and Brain- M 
Uee).—The p.utor, R«v. Oliver Hiiukol, w 
will preach next Sunday st i«.JU on “A w* 
Question of Ownership." and ut 7.J0 on 
“Evangeline; the Story of a Faithful 

Love. Hiinduy-HehfN*l nt noon. Young (). 
People's Meeting ut ti.:io. The service of ut 
commuulon will he observed nt 2.30 iu tlm 
afternoon. 

to 
riROT Iiact 1st Church (Weymouth), py 

Ue\. Wesley L, Smith, pastor.—Preaching Su 
by tho pastor at m.; Sunday.hcIio.,1 

at Uiu.; \. I*. S. C. E. tktu.lo p, in. Mia- i. 
aiuuary coucrrt at 7.do. All ttllr larltad. 

Mlnaio.v Hall (Kant Woyiiumtli). Sor- lio 
vices, Saturday evening ut 7.dll; Suwiav 
evening, 7.;w o’clock. ' . " 

UaiTABiA.v C'HtiaiH (East Weymouth.) 

Ilev. \V. H. Key, jiastor; service Sunday 
afternoun ut 2.110 o'clock. 

Pohtkb M. E. Cut'll, n (Lovells Corner) 
—Itev. Edwin E. Plitllli*. jtaslnr. 1'reu. li- 

ing ut 2 p. in.; Sunday—oboul. l-.W; Ere 
worth League, ii.:«> p. i„.; (i,„|..| Meeting 

f-“• i claM MeetingTueinluv.7.1.7 p.m. 
Vruyer Meeting, Thursday, 7.47 p. m. 

Tha Ladle, Dalightad. 
wte Isftvwuttt "deet and tile perfecl safety 

SStll'i Beio..”,,"K "ia Ihpild fruit ■ j.toe iDiiini fruit 

thms uiukey|rtU|'l V*»Ki*™- 'ttfi.-r all ci.n.ll- 
‘ . . if t,1, ir favorite remedy. It Is 

pleasing to file eye and to the taste gentle 

atUSSS,' " ,,l» Sidneys, liv.T 

In-u —Arthur Haywanl lias entered Comers' 
.tip i College for a course of business study, 

y be- —The llttlo daughter of M. P. (Urey haa 
been quite III bat It now considered out of 

Itev. danger. 

rleee _Mr,. E|*ln H. Raymond and child 

’,,,r- have returned from the Vineyard. 

' —Thera will be no meeting of the Junior 

not, Tvmplors’ next Mondny night, the season 
*’• will I>egln the following week with n smnll 

gymnnslum added to incvlmis features of 
')•— Interest. 

* The East Weymouth Jnntont will play 

vKw ‘h® M,,|ro*" J"nl"r» •« Downer Landing, 
Lalior Day, between II and 12 s. m. 

,ulll -Tl*« eervloas at the Methodist church 

tor- n”*t 8un,l“L w11' *>• «>f unusual Interest to 
' those concerned In mission work. Miss 

Clara Cushman, principal of tho M. E. 
uy. Chinese school at Pekin, will address lioth 

luaa morning and evening meetings In the In¬ 

terest of the Woman's Foreign Missionary 
’ey. Society. All nro cordially Invited to be 
lor. present. 

I «t -Misses Dertha O. LttcliHeld and Estella 

Ing Lovell begin a uourso of atndy at the Uur- 
detto College In Hueton this week. 

Ifll- —Steadfast Degree feslge. No. PH. D. of 

ion R. took an outing to If. L. Lovells’ cottage, 
ool Hockley, lust Saturday. Alsiul forty 

avalleil themselves of the treat and speak 
on very highly of the entering of Charles Cow- 

ni. Ing, who got up the chowder and clam-bake, 

el Mr. mid Mrs. E7.ru Wilder contributed to 

or. the enjoyment of the party by placing ut 
at their diajuaul liouta for rowing nnd sailing. 

»g -Miss Mary Waldron Is visiting Mr. mid 
Mrs. 1I0I111 A. Ituyiuoml. 

!m ~Tl"’ lrn,*’n Temperance meeting held 
In the vestry of the Congregational church, 
Sunday night under the auspices of the , 
W. C. T. C., was one of tho most successful 
yet held. The singing by Messrs. Enier- 

h) eon. llarey, Bailey, and Powers being us- 

-r- peoially line. Interesting remarks were 

of made by Itev. Mr. I*hllll|is, Uradford 1 

in. Hawes, fleo. C. Torrey, E. L. Hunt. .1. E. * 
Inkley and Fred Illuiieliurd. 1 

— —Rev. A. A. Kidder was unexpectedly 1 

F. called away last Saturday to guy the hut " 

ill sad rltea to his father who died quite sud- * 
ul deuly at his home In Oxford, Mass. J 

—F. L. McKeuney, lineman to tlie Elec- v 
||) trie Light Co., has departetl for s three ( 

n, week's vacation which will be »|» nt with ,, 
s. his brother at Eaatpuri, Mo, c 

—The social circle connected with the o 

,1- Methodist society, ufter two month’s rest, ci 

|t will meet next Wednesday afternoon and 11 

A evening to ra.ip out work for the coming ci 
1, season. __ 

1! —C. H, Fruit, .hi, with Ills son mid John I'1 

g (J. Uicknull, are having some line shooting 11 
»f ut White Head. si 

• —The friends of Sadie Powers are pleased 
to learn tlia: she has Wen Invited to oecii- *' 

1. py a desk 111 the olHeo of the Secretary of tn 
l State. fn 

1 —Frank Humphrey and family uf St S' 
Louis, Who have W-n s|wnding the sum- io 
mer ut the Vineyard, are now at his old 

- home in East Weymouth. 111 

’ —T1“> Bennington und Thompson com¬ 
bination and Dr. Golf at Drews avenue are ! 

) entertaining large crowds every night and 

• they come away quite pleased with the 

programme to which they have listened. '‘,l 

I MesdatUfS Charles Harrington, W. T. 001 
. Rice ami A. J. llarey ure at North Wood- "" 
. stock. N. H. 

—Mrs. Nelson Gardner haa Wen sum- 

moiled to the Vineyard, where her mother, ““ 
Mre. E. G. Andrus, is seriously III , 

-Mrs. Humphrey, t|,e ,«,p„|ar .lerk ut ,|„, 

the oltice of the Water Works, has resigned 

to enter u new dmueatia relation in Culifor- 

nla anil the good wishes of a host of friends 
go with her. can 

-The generosity of D. 1>. lUndsll has w|'| 
Wen manifested this week, by placing a li|„ 

liasket of fruit near the sidewalk. laWled 
“help yourself." ** 

-The new residence of Cupt. A. J. at H 

Gurey, nearly completed on Ituu.liill ave- the 
nil.-, will W one of the most tasty cottages 
in the village. 

-Th- East Weymouth Comiuervlal Club the 

... "W*1" meeting lor Heptent- cent 
Wr next Thursday night. A topic for dla- 
• iissioii Ims Weil arranged which is purely tM , 

commercial und of interest to every cltixen. ’ , 

Weyaesife as* tut iralstree “Her. Oliver Huckel haa returned from flffiNth VotBRofh PULI— i 
K«U. htev«at^„mlyu, resume hi. »^IS WenWSlS PleWSfl. ■rslstrff. 

-Geo. H. Blckn.ll I. having n Urge ’hl'" ,lrl;'ln* hc7eTon UWr “.“lorn'lngsT 10Pl"l^k‘ «" wwiTihc*7ho‘r, 'ncllIhWrh<I!d' Tonid ~“r'H»"L »“•* Ml»» Lucy Plympton of 

o^,:7r„'::^1"'*C,0'y,n',,hB*WO *r \»vve* weymoath ni J A. ^ **.'C°,‘ 

nl. 'cw,„,l„„ru^l.Ter!^d'7onPdP'l^L^,!™f'„e -The North AWngton B.nd will give l W* .h” m.0?.d ,n,° 

Seats VetBHlk Picking*. 
Iralstree. 

A LEADKK. Tho new fit 11 similes of Itrillhtotine* which m 
HOI.1 o.ss tlimi SOi'. wc hIii.II offer nt^iic. „ y,\. |„n„ they I«U. 

o*oollriit finnlitv of liltick f 'ltshiiicrc at 42c., wiirlh .Wo. A viiHpi 

Joiow nt 12 7 2c,U” f,,r ‘?l*ll<,ron’!, wonr. 15c.; also it line of ,,‘i 

A now Cotton Cloths and Shoctingn, in lilcnolicd and u 
hlciuhod, nt Boston prices, Somo now patterns of Tnldc Linen n! 

.T.miii ”■ VrTi"""Snxo".v’ Iwvo n now lot of saperi quality and full weight skeuis. * 

please SRAimm. 

ne. removed. '"oppean pocket hook conuinlng 3 0.cloclt. r ... chain to . stone drag, .ml It seemed to A’ U ,,rln,tw»,"r -' 

—Tho Championship BalWIf of the few ndnutc. lstcr .ml'fniindP*o'M • on* * —The North AWngton Band will mv '»■ the joy of his life t,. accommoiUte his —Thomas Holllnsfaead has moved 

..it Vacht Club will J»c sailetl off It lo Mm KeMv Mr lUk« n ,** »P*n ntr concert In Sat of flej E p™" North of this pl^e I. the farm W* »'» house on Mon.tiquot Heights. 

I Port Point tomorrow afternoon, smrtln, a, .,,‘m " moneX ^.°u ^ ‘ w T£ Cru|" "J’ M'm'" AraolJ '««■»> 
■ip m. -Ge„rm .^,,r, h.. ^ l c •*■«»*. >1- '""ing, Sep. ble. by the honm loml. and .!«, h« a large turneil from „ week's visit In Attlel 

-Delphi Lodge No UK p Langfonl has bought the .. . hiisincss In raising tsmltrv of a >ns,,i„. The trin was mwl. ,c„_i „ 

joy their annual on.lna .7. ' Foy estate on Broml „r«,. 

HOBART & CO., OPPOSITE DEPOT, 
WEYMOUTH. HAM. 

.m of money but declined to uk. It. -tore Poole's corner, Pri.tay evening, fcp. bv tW^oIllT^t^ban cropn^of^rajp,ta- -J. Mnmu. Arnold and family have re- 
-<W». c t temWr.ll. «■ “F- Wes by the horse loml. and also haa a large turned from u week’s visit In AttleWro. 

tteorgu foangfortl haa bought the husin«?»* in raising poultry of a superior The trip was made over th*> p.,™,! 

I j°y their animal oiitlng nt”'Port" Point, r"*"-u1' B7'*' ''rcet. f,„mfl'J“"‘re*,,r,,”, •““« Wad. It w«Mld that they Mil eggsso Gage, 

fmlsir Day. There will w a Iwll game „ J"hn 7 °rlB,n *'•* M''«|ited the pool. th,t ,hef r,,,*®u ■ epontaneous com- —Samuel Hill, the trusted employe of J 

and other sports.per will he served nt ,!"n ln"lnMI‘‘,1,h" !~‘Br’ »' «»• * mrUZencl H I rMt,n* Mea<U i?"'1""' ,‘n', “ct ,h” h"» •«>"■« «re. M. Arnold, I. spending » week m Oreei 
the Anderson House. The corcIi leaves ? rU,r * Go* * *Pre,, Hall ha**ing resigned, L There are more points of interest, which field, near Laconia N II 

Fythian Hall 12..K) m. • pwtifion with the new Ann that -Miss Notman, who has been visiting w* w,n "P®** of time. _mi- AiieaTi^n * « 

Nuntasket. 7 -B«rt •’“«« taken tlm position of n,*""l''rt'1" *“«™er. She has taken -Mrs. William Nash, who has Iman ner Me ” to"vIsX”' b** S00®1,1 ,,*n|- 

^■=x5s*=r*s mum,nation at Hough's Neck, Quincy, v^atton W'‘0 '* *W‘y °nechool torm. "*° Maine, returned this week. —Miss Ai.ce Long ta visiting nt Mi- 

—Selectman Geo H Bicknell nlf -The car|st,tcrs arc working on Bourk's -ADwH Boothliy lust a valuable cow last bury, are the^uesto' ofMr! hnTMrt< B117""’" ■* South Weymouth, 

arrived home this week from “L" ^"'i7 ,"*rM' “"d “fe rushing the hiilldlng along. *®ek' t'*** "aid to ha the beat cowin Nash. ' —Mias N. E. Hollis has returned Dom 

X»rn .. For. FoTnT * “ We' k* •»' 8~ve, ,Lhar$.,l ,hl" »“*»'«- “iwn. —- Vork bemdi. 

... fr„m t<'n‘u' •*ove <•<»> A. J. Richards He ®nd Mrs. Elbridge Nash and Harry N««lfc _ ~Dr- H A- J0"®" »>'J wife have gone 
Two men from tliia place who were Sons wharf thia week. anil Miss Alice B. Raymond, attended the S0SI1 Bralatree. down Eaat for a conple of weeks 

==*» .^’ASXEr-K ... 

'”r'“.. E2rSmS5s.2*r,*i.-'r 

.. , , 1ST' •"* ... ntJtZ Zli, 
Granville Field Is III with bronchitis. -G. H. Baker's new house will be one .1 " , !T “• ,r“ln ,r°m Boeton his father, C. H. HoWt. <W; Harrison, 241, J. Hill,«; Harrison, 4. 
Sheriff White and wife have returned the finest residences In this vlolnltv last Saturday. She received a letter from a —Win Heath ami Wr v m Hollis, ll«4d); H. Gill, iMLl. Harrison, «• 

-.. 
1.H-i!a1?. Waa,,ln«toui ters just now. There will be more build- ~Tho Ladies*. Cemetery Circle of Union -The South Brnintre..* ni«w ♦».„ it -Har^r Patten and Stan wood Hollis, 
lius l>een in nduiifft rous conditi.m l.p us..!.,. a».«- #..*, .. . ■ ,u street, nostnrmmai ... . __ J»rnmireea play the Uencona th« g.»«„v _ ... . .. 

Summer Under-flannels. 
Some most excellent values in Fresh, New Goods. 

Ladie’s and Misses Gauze and Jersey Vests. 
Fast Black Hose, warranted not to stain or fade. 

Berlin, Taffeta and Silk Gloves. 

“Kayser” Patent Finger-Tipped Pure Silk Gloves. 

U “ '' ■ ids brother In Littleton, N. If.; Mr. A. I\ 10 ®M w*>° i« making it a success, .. ot xoan of South Braintree a series of seta for 

—Miss Flora Thayer bus Iwen- enjoying Nash is rusticating with them. As Sam is ®BI>ecI*,,y 1,10 neighbors, and the orchestra w»*r« to nm «* 1 * 8iu,n,0,w **>0 championship of Braintree, Labor Day. 

“ Fo" ... *... - -n.ln«., ho lm ^,h“‘;™”,o,tar" SaZtay' a «•« to Whitman laat 
—John t roly Iiuh taken u poidtlon at “X®" ",,mu cerpenler tool, ulong with him —Wallace Hunt took a trip to Bangor a good ,,n„ but th„ , “„ * Saturday ami defeated the Samnxeta in an 

B.W.H,in, .. *» building, during hi, the Hrxt the week and attended the Stole ?**■ 0 to intere.,ing game. Tho 8amo “m"d « 

—The change of tho elilewalk at tho point "‘^r “ nett'*ho bmie o, tho mountalna. “ r' over again. Thla time Holhrook’a aecond n8wJ’lteher in the box anil he wan an easy 
between tlie lodge nnd the railroad crow- Mr' Granville E. Field ha, been con- -Mr. H. B. Reed tell, the brat H,li „ory pniheil him uheul a, noon oa the ,tarte. ""*rk ,ar thH ,,r“lDtr«« hattor,. The oa- 
Ing on Quincy uvenuo demand, the re- "'""t »t >'"■«" the ,«i»t three week’, with , thi, ,ea,on. He with two other, caught 42 put hla Huger to the trigger an, '«liure»of the game were the hutting 
movul U, the hoiI,e owned l,y the White .‘tack of b'onchltl,. At the preeent P<iun,hi of tront Id three hour,. tuiued a good atari m!...!.*. —— , . P* John Rudderhom eml Power, nml tho 

e,tnte, anil  .latform of the railroad ' Improving. Dr. Ha,ha- -Wm. T. Hope haa the contract for the ™»‘*'l, account und Z Judge, g. -o « ?"* “na Bui;XI.'y for tho 
extended to,aid avenue. Thl, much need- Ffa*“»ttanUnhce. Gone work ou the new block at Pond Plain «»wee to Holbrook * * Ur>»l"treeH, and the butting of Fltigerald 

*mI improvement has been petitioned for to ..n » y« . 0,darpeop e,of t,llH *«wo Wo should think by the pile of drain-nine fi-The Bheuard nw „ v G‘kaln fpr the Samosets. Had the 

the railroad Commissioners and the public sJH?!*£*!!* rn the death ot Mr. ou Triangle square that South Weymouth visited Uiis tiwn 8at..p, « n ‘‘’““J 8,MI,OM4,u not in great luck their 
I, led lo believe that the reoaon the huune j^XI F' Pelt of Wilton, N. B., who died wa, going to liavoan underground rnllroud. were taken Into canm to e l,,t“r“00ln "L'»r» would have Iwen much leu,, tut the 
was nut removed before wus that satis- *rec****^ *'* u$ei® 8®* He resided the greutor —In opttiniy . ' . ’ » . in Hue style by the errors of the Braintrees were nil cost I v 

factory arrangemeuta could not be ,ua.le P"7**™ »* hi. Ufe In New York Clty%«l„g ,ho,dd* linMhc agel’in Tl X I"0?'I' hTuroaTe " T‘"’ Joll“ Butlderh.,., made the Hmt home run 
with the late N. L. White. We have lawn “ ""’ll Xnown mualclan and haring com- town were on ? " " of ,h“ „ «rc» "ere Lonnor a pitching and the of the aeiuon on the ground,, one of the 

credibly Informed that Mr. White de.lre.l PuhU.heil a great variety of mu- 711 not 7'l • Henrv Chur V?“ ^ u* i* Sontii'ltaltotr “V nB "/I“*7“h“,n ,or th" loogcat hlta over made. The wore: 

f=&JfiE.,arutK:r5 ss.’sss.-Lars s 

Chas. Harrington, —:: * 

DRY GOODS, BOOTS AND SHOES, 

SMALL WARES & FANCY GOODS, 

6 COMMERCIAL STREET, 

East Weymouth, Mass. 

IS IT WISE TO DELAY? 

A.II. R. H.II. T.B. A. I’.O. E* 
5114 a a 1 

Good intentions form a very unsatisfactory legacy. 

The Mutual Life Ins. Co. of N. Y. 
rr.. ssa*"- - 13'.’ss»? 
G10 Increased number uf trains, why it U f arolu* Ht thM Town hoUl*». with . ’ l»w»“n<181- 1. Stolenbases-Braintrees, 3; 8. S. Sc Laird, c. 
ahould leave the iteopleo,ten to this dun- "uc,» ‘“'vnt ^ Miss E. J. Reed, Miss R«. . Henry has returned from ids Co ' H rfntre^'^IU8- S & g»»ivan,r.f 

ger, aa thuy arc reHponaible for1lerg^ditma- «-•. Mcr,. Thomo. Herxey. D. A. ^a’uuto f°.u'r’",. G •«» fe0* >K°X',h 

f ^ whole thing can U, ren.edle.1 ’ °rtUr ftnd ,Mttny othen *» “ ‘ ***** la tho rcHuU* 7 * out-Bv Conno” 8; 
fur n few hundreds of dollars. It is a verv , g A few years ago he donated to “Rev. Mr. Atwood of the Universalist «,„«■ ‘ri!10 »•-. 1“f***1 hall-Rotlden. Totals, 
frequent thing to hear the very careful t,U} 80c*luty. ‘he entire instrumental paru «*»»reh hus been spending his vacation at ‘ ' uI'ire—Revere, 
guteuian cautiouing people eomiug through of|,l“ Meaa,nh, which valuable present wr* Auburn, in the old Pine-Tree State. —The Reserves play the Savin Hills 

this place about the time trains are due. | “wepted by the society. —The two Congregational churches kuv- t*ubor D,*y afternoon on the common. Fitzgerald, c.f. 

The |>eopiu should demand this Improve- ^mored that Clapp’s shop is to ,nK bnd their customary vacations, will —Benjamin Perry, expressiuun for the O'Dowd, 2b. 

tuent for public safety. .,,l,*lo#n, and that a large business nhw resume their services. The Second Woodsuui Express Co., is on a two weeks’ riirke’C* 

-Mr. and Mrx. Joeeph R. Sherman are .T - l ' UU'’' TU1» »“>ne riimi.r haa It that «Xurcli will hold their xervlcee in their vacation. Gomun'S. 

oil a ten day', vi.lt to friend, at Charlotte- °“?*,W wUI c“7ry ou ,l"’ ,,''»l»e«x veatry during the repair, in the -M. L. Tapper ha, hud a largo gang of !,,owli"}'',b- 
town, p. E. Inland. Charlotte ttnder the management of u Mr. Wiimhlp,„ **“»"* »>““«■>"« room. men b,.»y laying the „ew ,|1, P- 

-The Democrata w.„ hold Uie.r cancu. Z Mi'^ T ** C^T"' 

'•*7 ..-.lo., icgato, ,0 „..:r;;^wt ,r,r;;':'LV:;, ,; iH ir#*e- z?t s°~r,k ,,H'*un „-ta n,-w *•tu «->be,wee„ L* 
’"“.T— »•» Tucday -Jnuscn L . Unto,, „r„c, and Holbrook ave,ml. Some 

-vlIDrtla a huto anti wmeOiotory avenue for 

Sound and Profitable Investment. 
Under Liberal and Attractive Options. 

SAMOSETS. 

8 ia 18 27 

AfB. R. B.ll. T.B. A. P.O. E. 

^}j^l^l^^f^ntinl__End^ment in case of Death. 

4,,,ZZoZTZZZ k",l,"‘ ..... h"lh'.,',ih,' kr.l 

“l"M «««'• by many mini,,,,, that of tuner,., competitor. 
"i-Mail W and »hlrc., and rate. amUtl.c, Information will h, chtcrfUU, fcnitehcd. 

Oilrain, s j. 
Gornun, r.f. 

-^^wHthntU their cancu, 17^ «“ «- 5'""".town „ i '/p. 

r..r .1.0 election of delegate, to tlol ZZZ niinorwH, yeTof ZZSZ 2^?°* !*'*"" ,,7^ '* «-> "l—d up between ToUU 
couventlon, at the Town Hall Tuenduv -Jnmea E lohn. i » iV year ot providing entertain.nl, ut actual Union Hreet und Holbrook nveuuo Some 
evening, September 17 7 ....“ , Johnaon and family are mov- coat, giving their eervleeafree, for the ben- of the l„,t ho,me lota l,, i . 

-Hr,, , . “ V," ‘o' ro''*n“7 “V«pleu by the ellt of the village. The public ahould t„ thi. lociditv ‘"wn “7UBnuntren* 
Mr. IIeur> Gardner, the old time plover Re,. Mr. Staple, on Norfolk atreet. thankful to tlumu who ure willing t,, > Samoieta, 

luntor, hu, arrived at High Heail and —Barber Smith haa aecured room, over t,a'ir eervioe, for the gt«»| of all ~ 1 “ -— Earned re 

trrxTM^r^wh#M^*Wn, *„ *** »*»■«« «e«isw. gssr?in 

Hhutand he know, juat when the Idntaaro -E-W. Hun, wU. move ou, hl. „re,. IZS toA ZZvW'u r ~ SS.' ’oZL 

due.—Provlneetowu Ailvucete. vnt „ore ou Monday. He will ociupy It certainly takea the cike '0'’' -Tl,e U'entury Club will meet Friday H«ns>n, r. 
-Waal,li,ai..n ........ i. i_  ___ tclutMirarlIv n a., ..t u w 1' 3 ea l,ic cuke evening. Kenl -llli 7 ',, , . ,, . . . Harrnzan. t. 

7 to 14 14 j 

' 1 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

030001500—9 

GEORGE C. TOBREY, Agent, S0“™UTH 

If You Want aT 
satnoset*, o i o p o 3 1 2 o— 7 

I Ffi'n?1 ru"*-Drainlree5, 2. Home rnn-J- 
lludderham. I wo-htsc hits—Powcri, Filziierald, 

,v'.r n' X*?e on ball,—Hraintrees, 5; Lino- 
k », i Hit by pitched hall_F. Knddcrham, lid- 

Ha,o71,r"a"g,...l''ld. Pi>oh«-Ruddc,hani, ,i 

(litlull when the weather is wet 

cannot cross in uny direction with 
up to the ankles in tuud. We st 

will not pay to tlx it now until 
library building is doue. 

—The IiMtitutes und Actives 

South Weymouth ou Labor Day 
at 10 o’clock. In the ufteruoou at 

tile same ylulls play at Weymouth 

Hie Institutes und Actives iduv ut ,W?y bjr Tuesday or Wednesday 4ll*trU't’ Warren, Prpvihcetowu, pigeons wfdch 
l» Weymouth on Labor Day iiiornimr “nd lh» Pfhcr c||| follow alsmt u week ^P1, 4 cHarmony, Bridgewater, Sept. 18; They have uta 

at 10 o'clock. In the afternoon its o'cluck “t"r' Mr- DtatMhent of South Weymouth 8“l“0*<',' Plymouth, Oct. 1; Orient. Hy- hlehcud and Boaton. ’ ' I |7"m u week,' vlalt at Rnngelny 

the muueylub, play at Weymouth. ha, wrured the contrecta for moving both. o“o“'" ' 3; Pt'*r,,“' Ablngton Oct. at; -Herbert Newton ha, taken a Doaltlou “ke“' 

The IiiMtltnte, are Invited to play the vtaiuMM? K‘L'‘ U Nov“ P,tta ^xy' We*,,IIa1rwlcX. aa book-keeper for Joel F. Shepmud Coal 1 “»• «• Pr^tor 1,« had hi, new house 
lleucons Of Hinghum for a pume of ^u m GGtlng Mr. and Mr,. John UoulM,. Nov.«, Pentalphn. fc Weymouth, Dec. t- denier,.., Quincy Point. “ ’ »o.«l <„r electric light,. This I, a good 

the Hiuglmm Fair. They will accept, of caueSS f"^ton^P|?“?‘ h0k! ,h“,t «»fa«ln hm. received a -George B. Raymond i» taking ,, vuea i 
•our.o. CO,..,, Ittl,! t » , ‘ rfU “",*,owo 9ion,; 'r“ uri' no‘ l,rHP,red to aay how ttou. * '“lU' -Krank Rudderhem, formerly pitcher for 

“ MtetmlfK D»vyWof ^Newto*!*1 utiil'foriiierly .““mp,^ ^ b,IU'“ ""*8 “ -Tb" White  -- un time 12 ^ 
positiim as foreman in the American ... t a resident of ihfo ptoo(, Wtu ln 1 ' allowance at the Hull race, Wednesday W1I 
ami twine factory, East Cambridge. visit to friends this week. —Mrs. Kuculield aud daughter from Cal- The Mlguon wus first mtiiui time. . . " aui^^ Harnish, u young man of this 

-Mr. Water,.,uu Burrell, Jr., haa taken -Uapt. Viutot, of Georgia I, visiting 1,or“|»' *X« guesta of Mr. Wm. Dyer. -Dr. W. A- Drake hua gone to Rungcly ffrtu ItaIIl*ST J u)T* 1? “ llle““ uf 

ootus In Llapp's block, formerly occupied J' ri',"l«|. Gove. MIm Loutae Uol.im.on from Dornheator. ^Xw. Me., for u couple of weeks' hshtog slwd Sin , o, ^ J' i"?, Uo.', stone 

"y T' «• K'"‘'-7 -,T“" ... • An Acadian PI,grim- “ *»■ »**» Holbrook. - Rimer Kidder haa gone a Mg to mtanded it Dr H i, .w!‘, 7''“ '"U,‘ *“* 
—Mrs. Edward White still remains con- I**® Prtnfotl In th«$»'column^ has - A new cariiet adoriu the Moor of the Nmv Y«rk. Alhuuy, and through Sow —The i uii uiu ^ 

mlescent. . been reprlutod in the Public Ledger, the LTniversallst church. Hampshire * The Ladiea Aid Society sowing circle 

-Mis. Florence Pro,, who boa been ^ •“*hU daBy. —A cose of Ingratitude ta repotted from a , ^T7*® »• ft®-* km. returned from r«!“ FreTi 
1 isiting htrr aunt. Mr, Ktlwup.1 ... i Llarenco Luton has nhiitf»iFP>*i>>>...i famiie in u...>ei. u-_ ... IacouIu. N, II. ... ... was siru'tl on 

,e perseotttlon of the Jews l„ “f“‘,“7!’7’! pl“7 L3 “" Huturduy 
ugulust the Eleetrlc," Conlwy and 

i , e Lyons are to be the battery for the llruin. 

eh haTtiiroeTiurtolT^ ‘-w rt **“**?* ** 
cade homing trijw from Mar- r V Sheldon aDt* wife have returned 
Boston. u l,,rV« Weeks' visit at Rangeley 

! lukes. 
Newton has taken a position’ __v it # 1 « , . 
tor for Joel F. Shenuard t'oai. . .*. * "roctor has had his new house 

WeiHOHife Height*. 

ONE ENJOYS 
BoUt the method and result* when 
Sjrrttp of Fig* w taken; it inpleuaut 
and refreelung to the taste, nod nets 

y*i PA°mp,tljr on th® Ki<lnej«. 
Liver and Bowels, cleanse* the eve- 
tem effectually, dispela colds, head- 
uches and fevers and cures habitue 
constipation. fc>rup of Fig, is th 

2n,Z.w“ed^ of kind ever pro 
duced pjtsuimg to the taste andP*o- 
ceptable to tlie stomach 

-Itev. F. If. Palmer will occupy ,h» pul- 
I'lt of the Uhl North church next nun,toy, 

j rte|it. ti. All services will be held ul the 
usual hour. 

A fine custom Suit of Clothes or Pants, 

Go to A. DENBROEDER 
ancl examine his line of Suiting and Pant¬ 
ing ; new and stylish. 

If you want ti new Spring Overcoat, ex¬ 
amine his lino of Sprint, Styles. Has a fine 
line of Ready Made Suits and Pants, in 
(lays, Chevoils, Plaids, Stripe, and Mixed 

hoods. Furnishing Goods, Hats. Cap^ etc. 

A. DENBROEDER 
68 Broad Street. .... Bast Weymouth. 

I * ••IfllUJ- 
-Mrs. I'M ward White still remains con-' rec**nt,y Prl,,t*«* then,* columns has ~ A now car|M»t ad 

valence ti t. uven. reprlutod in the Public Ledger, the Universality church 

-Mis. Florence Fra., .. great Philadelphia dullv. —A ease of 

Will laird is elljoyiug a week's vaca- 
ttou. 

itoP“,.e 10 *ile •tomacb, prompt jp ! 

'i ““ a“‘LAru,y. beu«*“» '«• i«* i 
aar* ou,1ir from the »*«“ ealthy and agrceahlo substances, its ’ 

Y •xcelleut qualities commend it 
» all and have made it the most 
popular remedy known. 

“ for 8810 w 50c 
»hd *4 bottles V all leading drug- ! 
gista Any reliable druggist who I 

not have it on hand will nn- 
iU^P~u*P“rTfor any one *2 

CALIFORNIA FIG STROP CO. 

Mias Mildred Clapp of Lynu, is visit¬ 
ing her aunt. Mrs. Charles Nash. 

—Mias l-otlie Briggs hits accepted u lav 

aitluu tn the oftli'e of Mr. George Hels at 
Way month Centra. 

—Mr. Fearing has moved Into one-haU of 
the house occupied hy Mr. E. W. Aruold. 

-Mr. Eiliiiuiid Humphrey hua pul u uew 
c«*ut of shinglN on hU houso. 

-The Other morning, tour cows uecuped 
from a |.a,Uiro „„ King Ouk Hill, and uia.te 

their way toward the de|e,t. As no dug. 

man or cow-catchers prevented, they 
la larded the track and ran ahead of uu ex- 
pre-s lruin US fur us the Mill farm, and hail 
It not beeu for the timely uhl of Mr. Dowse 
they might bars been killed. 

-Mis. Florence Prat, who haa .. «*?" «>''“,"'.-ta dMtv. —A case of ingratitude Is reported from a , »• *Wh ha, returned from T' 

vlsltlng her aunt, Mrs. Edwurd White, re-’ Llarence Lut.m hus photographed the family In 8u*th Weymouth where unite a ,JU'oul“' -v H. the lawn in the rear of ii„. i. i 

turned home to Leon,luster, Saturday. great elm on Commercial street In front of targe number of thefts have been com- — A party from Bostou plcnleed at ton - —Im P v »|wl at B.J0. 

-Il-r friends ore pleaaed to »«„ Miss i picture" |,,‘>1>*rljr' »• makes a superb mittod xt various times in the form of Orove, Tuextluy. has iiiirciiuseiT th!' MoCorml,Uk 

Netu. Blimey home ugain. ; ’ money and other tbing.. m ,h,. i0,,., -Charll* Wllllmn. was prosentad with a I U«n,ie Hill. NanLk“t. 
—Fustluastor Alrenlo V,.I- 1...11.0...J . 1 l-udu-s „f the Benevolent So. lelv »»»» tally who iu one sense came as toll pound air). Hands. 

TRIMMED HATS 

At Half Price, 
V ' wr* *'u*IKa «» -*«*> Miss Miciure * • "" -«P«ro —**««•* kunuus in the form of -ha* purohasml tl.c i * .. 

h'elG, utnu.y home agala. ; -Theluull... f .1 „ , muiieyand other thing.. In ho,,., -ChorUe William, was premintad with u ' U«n,,„ Hill, Naulaaket. 

-Postmaster Alvenlo Mason is hulUllM* t r %he Hocfoly wrr a lady rho iu one sense cauw as a pound girl, Monday. ~Th« fav|intvlll * 

1sa . 

»=5SS£5S 

TO CLOSE. 

Mrs. Ceo. T. Rand. 
provruueut. as the mud is very deei, it. ti" 7 ou''" the pro|~ rty uf a farmer of s,u''"w llnall.v owned up that she was tho -Manuel Page has arrived from Ids uu- , , *’ro»fr'''“lv0 cuuversutluu |iurty, fol- 
squure after every ridu It i. r “ j Lrougellne', home «t Grand Fre, are tro- u"“ *ke ouly one who has lo-eu carry- “v» place, the Azures, where he has been „ , . ,b>' '‘““••Ing, was given by Miss 

Weymouth cuuuot follow suit win, , “ ll,»‘ "■*' Rev. Mr. Huckel brought "K u“ : aud sho says aim •IWtoBiig a few months. ftalml Morrison, principally to her friends 

roads. Where is the stoue Crusher the I ,IO"“ <r'"“ ,h® A< u‘ll*u country. mi-uu* lo W It hack some time. -Chief engineer Collyer. viaite.l Fly- l““‘ •vetdog. Alaiut sixty 

town voted to buy? —Itev. w. L, Smith and family have re- —Pond Plain, although cut off from Ho toouth, Saturday with the New Bedford were present. 

-Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Devlin returned r“r"®? ,t"lu‘hei' mouth's vacation which weymtMiih proper hy «be Old Colony rail- «°“I»“F and that of East Weymouth. I —-—- 
lo their home iu Boston this week was pleaeautly spent ut Northlluld and with '““I-1* 'lulte a village of Its own. Wm. —Mre. Heleu M. Bicknell aud Miss Clar TAKE WARNING 

-Missel. Agues .ud w.. T r. lsiivee w Leomluler and Providence. «ta|d, s doe. a largo husiues. In leather “'wile Prat, yieltod Newimrt Thurmtay r,!tor!'i"'’<, 'v' »>' rm»of tlmi vil,. d,„ a- 

.... rrd,-M" jux‘. 
Hannah Whelan. -Judge James H. PUu, and wife have J-^o^^ ^ “ui ^ 

Mr. frnrenxo H (mud i. a, Jersey j ^turned from their two week,'sojourn k, "nwmentod with a puhRe fouutaiu which ... . . _ 
Uty, Jersey on a vUltfto her iUughler -LKiInhi ImmIip*. v v Rowl* forth s|mrkllnjc water from Wcsss u ktr Ashed a man out of m .- 

Mrs. G. L. Rose. I work the AmpUMe^l Third' rluk' o**'! *7*"' ‘“"1 “'*‘‘1. l-ooklug from D,Tw!,,f7 -lay, „l ®amagtS atlh Qtalbg. 

— Ml-" Nellia Beanxi of Washington. Thumdsy .v,.,L ”* point u Ore ro^.. Geo. Obtain. - ~ ~ ' M.v,„„y„ ^ ' ^ 

Visiting Miss Nauey L. Torrey. Fast Chsucellor F. M. Drown, uf Del. sides doing a targe ' In,Vines. Iu" stltclitog —Herbert Bartlett is lukiug a raoaMou hlj a ^‘^mt'“fii7,''i a' kv ?*>• ■ F. Ksmu. cl 

R^^a^n1^ A-T A “‘•"•'®7>b"7 «« £ BtekuellhasleRhi,.. ^ T. .. a.. W* fNANClSCO Ctt 
iOWiviut. nr. Ww roro; *.r 

MY 

SITUATION 
2!» 

Tliere i. more Catarrh Iu this section of 
the country than ell other diseases put to¬ 
gether, and until the lost few year, wm 
•opposed to he Incurable. FoV u g,c£ 
ujany years doctors pronounced it a 1[sa| 
disease, and prescribed haul remedies uud 
by constantly failing to cure with toSd 
treatment pronounced it iucuruhle Kci 
ti"7 'r proven Catarrh to t« a couatUu- 
itVinli therefore require, mli. 

. stituttoual treatment. Hull's Catarrh Cure 
Ibuuilfiu-tured hy F. J. Cheney 4 Co tZ 
ledo, Ohio, is the only e,institutional 'cure 
ou the market, ft U taken internally In 
doses (rum 10 drupe P. » leusisjoufui U 

‘V biu>;l uud Vucous 
surtuc. s of the system They offer Jtlisi 
lor any eases I, fail, to cure. H. ad |ur V|r 
<rUh*rs auti UrstiuiouialH. AihlrusM 

K, 11 ? ^HKMEY & CO., Toll-tin o 
Boia hy druggisi, 75c. u- 

iwy . - --- seta • r il^liici f I Ulljlt, VlHltUU Rlll'ltS • > " v 

uily have re- -Fond Plain, although cut off from Ho ta01111,. Saturday witl, the New Bedford _ “r“ present. 

n ation Which ^eyaonth proper by the Okl Colony rmlL c"ml»*uy uud that of East Weymouth. ' . ■-- 

Held ami with r"**!, is quite a village of its own. Wm. —Mrs. Helen M. Bicknell and Miss Clar- TAKE WARNING 
Providence Staples dues a large husiues. iu leather “tail. Fruit visited Ncnm.rt Thiir-.lnc And don't let the germs of that vile disease, 

... b7'*' "is grounds are -Mrs. J. TI.. gave an ontoif-Lro i wiTi^v I'i'if'iZ 

i...,.7k?P* a. '.u' ,b“ “‘‘'“A "tacw.lk. dinner |*rty, Thursday. Many friend, k-11.' . .V'1 »*'■"« ouA healthy. 

v-ivy, new jersey on a vlalt to her daughter -Del,.hi i—to. v ,, .. sends forth sparkling water from W.ssn .. , “ uiau out ol 

Mrs. «i. Bose. * tor I work tlm 2 ,din VtI 1 E wiU Xu“"' Uke day and nig|*t Imi' king fZ b°"°"r'l'"’ u,,K r ''“.v. cause of 

-Miss Nellie Bearee of Washington I» Thumday evening. " ' Ut,,“ WU point U the residence of ... Paine lil .Z2 “r,lt'Ut ,k,vu,l,,u 

t’., 1m viniiiug Min Nam-y L. Torruv ’ _!*-,» Chant e li..p v u n .. ^ib sprlug chickana by tho ton, U*. 

-t hief of f it on ii |»l.i LoU»> No 15 K ( ,,rawu' of doing r larif- hu»in«aa in atltehlttK Bartlntl U fokiug u vacatiou. 
K cZ lto Ul r” OU' “r Hooghtou. Aiuto LtZetong Vlth's^Zr l'7—“‘«l hoota and shoos. .1 little further to the -G»org. Blokuell ha. left hi. cottage u, 
li. Cos,ledge Wn*. K \ioih, attended Tl„. T ' ha'o ellor , j, Wel. .outh the greet, Helds ..( the Eaton farm Boiu, for the S.USOB. Will || III,. 

I nrltl'lZ" Massac hose n« r„ ‘ „dcr\V ^ 1 b“UC,''1ta' can Is-seen loade.1 with farm product, touhonder ha. also gone 
Light Battery at the United State, Hotel .7 “b 7 W " Uoilyer, and was,,- He 1. a man who plant, potatoes and a, i. -M c .. , . , 

Bis,ton, Wednesday. [ • Xappy manner hy the re. ton bushels tor ee'ery , Jk “and Ho« CU« toVtae“'ZTu ... 

“A picture of llou, Kdwani Avn»« u...i I ... . iu plain sight is .out* of the lartf-at and tuont __ 

®arriagts anh ftatbs. 

MAUUiED. 
Iu Weymouth, hv U« > .11 V v,,„n 

* of lllu*,um llld A'dtlls.r «WViLLof | 

DEATHS. 

HOLDEN & SLADEN, 
Choice Family Grooerisa 

| FLOUR GRAIN, TEA, COFFEE and SPICES. 

SOX BUTTER A SPECIALTY. 

OBY GOODS, FANCY GOODS, NOTIONS, SMALL WARES, tcA 

Depot Store, XTorth Weymouth. 
Agents for Imperial I'iuuid l’upcr 1'uttcrue. 

.. tteraisarnS.-« cSSSSEk.- 
—A Picture Of Hou. Eilwurd Avery uud I lu plain sight la one of the largest anil niuet " __■ •--- 

sketch of hie life, appeared lu ,|,e Bostou houV ol T Hto JT «he '''tomodion. .table. ,hj. purl ! HICC CinOCMPC P DITtC 
Globe of Tuesday. l Til l T ,,>taud. ou King aveuue. aud town, where many a Hue .toed lu years Buckl..'. Arslo. a.1.. HllOO rLUntltbC L- BATES 

.i,,,,.,  .. l will !»■ occupied next week. gone by has been purchased. Froutiug tbi- B*»7 SAL*«;ta thewedd tor Cuts, Brum TKAI UKU OF 

Hanson tin U> . ul''“ cemetery ,t Miss Edith Keith, one of Weymouth's «B“'» s store that has Iwen lu progress Px-fe?* Sorm, r.ttw, _ 

mouumeuttor wllt/cw KtaiMto I «"acl..rs, ha. m 'cptad apuddon st Oxford. »•>*«, Ume; It no, being large cuing. K tofsTci,, sadpa,u,cl^”ujrc 7 VLiti" PianO and Organ 
umeut lor Waller l. Monro, „f tbl. I Mr. Alfred Wyman mol lupply the demand of the citlrous. a large S““«l U i.7e,4m«j tu 41.e^,Te°.TudJ- TkHM> . Oan' 

tag Miss Helen III,in...- addlllou is iu progress „f erection. Ka. ing v-'.o . , f,K' 2i to' tor. ' ‘ *<»»«* TWgKTI UlUMt.lS. 

BRYANT St CO, 
—-DEALKHSIN- 

Mr». Alfred Wvuuu au<l *inutibiBr •upply U»v dtrnaud wf the citiscua, a iar*{H it u Kuarsotccd to give perfect mUa/al- TKaHk ...... ® 
taxrioRi* visiting Miaa llcl.u KUui* additlua Is iu frogr.^ uf ortictiou- Facing j P ctBt* P* bo*. ’ If K$1 TWDITI UM$ 

Ui" t. th* rvaidvuc* of lira IrU' Wr^ ' ^ ^ EAST WDYMODTH. 

GROCERIES, FURNITURE, etc 
BRICK STORE. braintbee. 

■ 

The < 

Jttorwy i€«msel« 
OFFICE8! 

80UTH WEYMffitJTH IN 

BOISE t BUR 

Goanselors rI 
1*1 Y ■ .K'o-'i.i 

EAST WEYMt 

m. L. DOUVR. 

31 

C. V. T1RKHAP 
Wo. 4 Front Bt 

iiy*f mount, - 

OOo* Monro, I to 8 and 1 

Dr. LUCT W. 1 
CHRONIC DIS) 

A SPECIALTY. 

Mkf. 2 ?aik Aq.* rop. BojIMsr I 
Every day except 1\nrtda\ 

IjrTttko tho Elevator. 

Dr. Frank F. Di 
*' SORGEON DENTI 

| (UM1IRBCI.il RTKRRTt • '.Ki! 
(Over C. llurringtnnVKt 

»$rr IfMrs: — *.»> a. n. to 12 
lr,s..A.45 r. m. io*p. u. 

. 40 Sino 

MISS SUSIE J. TIE 
eacher of I 

Twanty Id*a**a Nr* 

EAST WEYMOUTH, 
(Lovall’a Corner. 

37 >f 

NOBLE MOM 
AIICTlOMBBa, 

five persona) uttcutlon to the 8* 
f»U'l personal property. 

ii Nf» Street, NORTH WET 
Ftb. o, ’VI tf 

F. T. BLANCHE 

GEORGE ARTHUR SHI 
ARCHITEC 

4ilce In all ■itiet« terUlsInR 

O’Jlcc, Adams Building. 11 
QUINCY. 

ESSAGUSSET 
DEPOT SQUARE, WEYM 

OARD BY THE DAY c 
Fur Individual, anil Fauii 

HlKIt'K WHITE. - Pi 
»if 

FRAX IS L A 
(Succcsiion to Sasi'ei. Cub 

urnishing Unde 
Und FUNERAL DIRE* 
ulteta, Coffins, Robes 
id all Funeral ti,»o*N.on lnunl ami 

«liorte»t notice.. 

ibalming and Disinfecting ; 
If- S.nuuci Curtl-* will he in au.Lt 
ytuouth anil ltraintrcc promptly a 

6 WASHINGTON ST., WE> 

WEYMOU1 

itVHB 
*:MUV A. NASH, Presli 

( HAS. T. ( HANK, T 

BOARD OF INVESTME 
UU t. YIMI WILLIA 
UK. HAHT Hum 

AMIUKK J. UAHS I 

Will Hours.—From I to fio’cloek 
P'"• day; and Irum 7 to W o’elix 

f' l" -it* plai t'd <>u interest on the I 
,r)' April, July uud Oetobcr. 

• lomnierrlsl Klrerl. Wrjmu 

THE EAST WEYMG 

avings B 
‘•dent, 

d’ri vldt-uu, 

k and TrrasUNV, 

KOtUU OF LKVMTMk.Hl 
- ill. KMKia. If. 
11 ' IMKRBI UT II. F- 
'* I' lUmuKi.i. htmo 
"'ii V - t i miino John 

BANK HOURS DAIl 

i J to 5 1*. M. 

Saturday, from ‘J 

■ It eclved ou ur before tlie ii 
A( i 11, July, mid .October, Mill 
•I. tlrntofthe quartarv 

SOUTH WEYMi 

1/lYipg 1: Indent. - - - J( 
Mtr-Pre*ldrat, • • Jo 
frtuam. • •• • a. 

uuauu of im 
Ussu IoHINg TtttltBLL. 
U-II. Tuuuux AB.1U 



d to our stock of 

Iks train. 
"Mo," In aula Irani, matt 

Alton—Allen, whan am jro«r"« 
•ought to plan* tha darkma. 

Tka man, with bnlr on and, i 

•» hat on Iba track orar wklah Ik* 
mat paaa. Ila looknl again—ha ant 

Bba araa tharr, miindlo, an tha oacv MM 
tha train ranai take If baaltaradthaaalnla, 
U tha Iran tarapaat did not take Mi Iran 
aontaa, tha child wan aared. Tha Unto 
would (o on to cnah total rat tha ana to 

tha atatloo. What matter! Allan wontn 
baallra! All thla want throwh hto ato* 
Ilka llchtaln«. Tbajr would bn kUad mi 

Plymouth; a.10 r. a. from Boatoa.' 
■alia hepact. —Sj» am. hr Bmtoni vma.m. (R, 

I*. P. O.) hr Atiingtnu; 10JS a. a. for Burton: 
IS r. n. for Boaton; 400 p n. hr BoaUin; 
0.00 p. B. (It. P. O.) for Bodon. 

Advcrtlaai Uttrra. 
Ur*. A. Bowdltch hilaa Clara Hayden 
Hlaa Mlunle J. C'uahing lira. C. J. Mocoln 
lira. C*. A. PiaiMlrra Mra. Frank Maaon 

When oaJUiut for Irttrra, call hr adttftlMd. It 
not railed for In tan data, three Irttrra will be hr. 
warded to Iba Dead letter OB re, Waablofton, D.C. 

A. E. VININQ, Poatmaalar. 
September 10,1M. 

-ANU— 

ct lilt rich iutoftiur. 

A .Siblvc til 1.1.1 tlin. aivi-reil tli.tl Cl 
rer*. (hllblsia*. Built. Burnt, 
Itritlllt, tllltl AII ClU'tUSl illM-AaCt. 1 
*t>lit-Uvtl n-etliuouial* rt'Uiibc to lu <. 

Mioic m l (til baU-Iiv UOKIt k H HI 
K*»r AitU’ bjr all Oruggiai • 

tMAl 

; nmuicAi lirwir i 

z-tM 

NO. 22. WEYMOUTH, MASS., FRIDAY, SEPT. 11,1801 PRICE, 6 GENTS 
Dr. Chan. R. Greeley 

OENTIST, 
TMaPnlrwHI hotoaBaat 

Thp pommlttaa on entertalaraant «f the 
W. A. A I. Pair, to bo held October n, fa, 
and to barn engaged tha world renowned 
lady rider, Madame Manntotto and her 
faraoua haaata, Worallawn and Pllrraabar, 
and her fowMaadem tram o< kttrdl. Jnrap- 

—will an at mi orrten— 

lira MAMIE A. WARi 

ENINC. 

of Itrillinntincs which nor 
» yd. ns long ns they htU, 

■ ■.1,, worth flOu. A vnVirt y 

>r, 15c.; also n lino of |>| 

lioofings. in lilcnt'licd and un 

pnttorns of Tuldc Linen nn 

huvo a now lot of sapori, 

OPPOSITE DEPOT, 
WEYMOUTH. MAM. .-1 

Attorney I CoibstIot at Law 
OFFICE#: 

HOl'TN WETRttJTR Mi AIIIVSTOR. 

80IIVE 1 BURDETT, 

lOoBBMilors at Law, 
men block, 

EAST WEYMOUTH. 

ir-flannels. 
Fresh, New Goods, 

and Jersey Vests, 
not to stain or fade. 

Silk Gloves. 

ed Pure Silk Gloves. 

I* L. BOtfVB. C. II. SUSDSTT. 

C. W. T1DKHAPI, W.D., 
Ifo. 4 Front Street, 

OSoa Mourn, 1 to 8 and 7 to • p. m. 

Dr. LUCT W. TUCK, 
CHRONIC DISEASES, 

A SPECIALTY. 

ifler, i Parti A*.* ror. Bsjlftisa Hire el, ImIn, 
Every day except Ihmridayt. 

IjrTitkc the Elevator. 

Dr. Frank F. Darling, 
+' SORGEON DENTIST, * 

11 OBBP.BI'1.41 8TRRRT, * ’.RAW WEINOITM. 
(Over C. Harrington’s Store.) • 

Ogrr llsare: —*.»> a.*, to 12 12.45 r. ■. to 
lr.v.,').4&p.a. to»p. ■. 

40 3ino 

MISS SUSIE J TIRRELL, 
eacher of f*lano. 

Twenty I.iaaom forptB-OO. 

east wetmovth, mabb. 

(LovaH’a Corner.) 
37 if 

US AND SHOES, 

c FANCY GOODS, 

1MMERCIAL STREET, 

eymouth. Mass. 

DELAY? 
satisfactory legacy. 

i. Co. of N. Y. 
>ry uvomiu for 

Investment, 

James T. Hunt, 
Plfll sr Hr resrd List man, 

la prepared to receive pupils on the Violin, 

itBesidencs, Brojd St., Waymonth. 

1.0. WORSTED & CO., 

Over He WeyiMtk ClithiM Stve 
(Near Poat Office), 

BAST WETMOimi. 

SVSKY DAY. 

Vegetable Anesthetic 
imno to tii ovss fob 

Eitricting Tilth Withost Plifl. 
AU who are in want of FIRST CLASS WORK 

sad Quality of material, are cordially invited to cell 
A fresh supply of GAS constantly on hand. 
BP"Particular attention given to Straightening 

Children's Teeth. 

Dr. W> R. SAWYER, 

lit Tremont Street, BOITOIV. 

lIMfifNfare Ng sarr, Resti Weyasstfe. Mss- 
isys, wedsesdsyK iN Prldaj*; f*sa» till 4. 
DUcsaed and AI»*coMed Teeth treated and Ailed 

with gold, white alloy, silver and cement. 

Kvgatatlaf CblMrrs’a Terlfca s specialty. 

Artlflcial Crowns sdju«trd by the latent ami heat 
approved methods. Artificial Teeth Inserted on 
continuous gum, gold, Rllvcr, rubber and celluloid, 
with Bpceiul reference to rentorlng the natural ex* 
|»re**iou of the mouth and face. 

Sm iN KlhtralsIilsIrrN fbr the palnlesi 
rtlrscllsa of teeth. 

Fen* moderate. Operation* thorough and artistic. 
I*. O. IloxlU. 

DR. W. llmm 
(ORAL TREATMENT.) 

Diseases and Deformities 
—or THK— 

Mouth and Teeth 
/ Ovncr. AND j 

17 WtsMngton St., Weymouth. 
SjV*Night bell and calb will be attended to. 

ALVIN HOLLIS 
SOUTH WETNOHTN, 

wUhcs to innoiiiHP to her emtf.nuci* and other* in 
Weymouth that »he ia reader to make engage- 

Wirt by tall) after Sift I. 
Mbs Ward ran he wts at her room*, 

Poiho'i IsiMiug, jpfttin Sssori 
Sant Weymouth, 

Peal Nkr AHwis, VqsNlh Loading. 
21 24 

Ai Atlas nf tie WtrM. 
NEW CENSUS EDITION. 

An agent Is now in town and will be here for two 
or three weeks, lie will roll on you. Be prepared. 

■■(tiah F—h—ani Clstfc,.Uf.MS 
■■SlhHl HaKNoreef#.fj.BS 

22 23 

BOURK’8 
Veyatiih, E. Braiatree, 

Du a«t ba Olrapf nlntcil II yoof 

iloat not rp. bfBa »» «ba naaal Ila 

week. Wa hoy* R will, bat Jaat bow raaeb 

wa aball badcloyod by balag aaoroB It to 

lai|iuMlble to toll. Wc may ham to atop 

work altogether for aomc law day.. Ini 

hope not. Wc .hall do oar bent to greet 

.yon again “on time." 

POST OFFICE DEPARTMENT. 
"rvnnrnft . 8#,th WlJBoatk Paal OMcc. 

■* BOSTON EXPRESS, *■ 

LIVERY STABLE. 
Bararn tor Rato ar luhaagn. Bay aad 

Rtra* tor Rale. 

•BOSTON OFFICES: 
Iff Devonshire 4 77 Klagstea Sts. 

DiliOwi 

WEYMOUTH utf BOSTON. 

AsfjM for all OeoaHon*. 

COAL, HAY, CRAIN.I 

Washington Sq„ Wuypwlh. 

NOBLE MORSE, 
AIJCTIONMR, 

II give personal at (rut ion to the Sale of Heal E»- 
eauil personal property. 

25 Nrs Sired, NORTH WETMOITH. 
Feb. j, ’VI tf 

F, T. BLANCHARD, 

FERTILIZERS, 

Prepared Food for Cattle and Fowl. 

All orders promptly attended to. Order Box 

2761110 Post-office. 

'juJoiomint in case of Death. 

urging, and pays, wo believe, the bent 

tliut of U*-nearest competitor, 

fill be cheerfhily Airniidicd. 

inf SOUTH WEYMOUTH, 
lilt, HANS. 

All ordera promptly attended to. 

outlx Weymouth, • Nfg— 

GEORGE ARTHUR SHERMAN, 
ARCHITECT. 

Birr In all Matters terMlnlng;io building. 

Office, Adams Building. Jioom ‘22, 

„ LQUINCY. 
Ftb. 3 ■ ly 

IIESSAGUSSET - HOUSE, 
DEPOT SQUARE, WEYMOUTH. 

OARD BY THE DAY or WEEK, 
For Individual* and FoiuilieR. 

OKK H WHITE. - Proprietor. 

J.F. Sheppard & Sons 
• DEALERS IN 

Clothes or Pants, 

BROEDER 
1 Suiting „„<1 Pant. | IRAYCIS L. UNC, 

SAWED WOOD and HAY. 
Keep eou«tuntly on hand all the stain lard grade* ol 

Coal, including the 

Philadelphia A Rending 1 ompnnjS, 

Nbnmokln Valle) and Lorberry (Red A»b), 

Hot It free hurning ami fVee fmm slate, uNo the 

tienulne Franklin of L) ken* Valley, 

The purest red a*h coal mined, together with the 
very best coul obtainuldc, adapted for 

Htuuni Pui'ponuM. 
Order* bv mall to East Braintree «»r Weymouth, 

or by telcpuone, will receive immediate attention. 

So'Priec* low. Prompt delivery by careful driv¬ 
er*, oml satisfaction guaranteed. 

Spring Overcoat, ex- 
__ Styles. Hus' a fine 
5uits and Pants, in 

Stripe, and Mixed 
>ds. Hats, Cups, ete. 

IOEDER. 
EaBt Weymouth. 

(SL’CCXRROIt TO SAHL'Kt. CVBTI*.) 

Hshing Undertaker, 
Md FUNERAL DIRECTOR. 
ultota, Coffins, Robes, Habits, 
“•'I oil Funeral Good*, an liaml and fiirnUltcd at 

»liorte*t notice. 

nbalming and Dininfecting a Specialty. 
ilr. S.imuel Curtl* will lie lu a**i*tuuce. Call* in 
ryiuotiKli ami Braintree promptly attended day or 

6 WASHINGTON ST., WEYMOUTH. 

Are now taking Orders 

Kuit fi rriNU in tub 

WEYMOUTH 

AVINGS BANK 
t.MtY A. NASH, President. 

CIIAS. T. CUAXK, Treasurer. 

Winters Supply of Goal 

LOWEST GASH PRIOES. 

BOARD OF INVESTMENTS: 
Ul) t. N.tSII WILLIAM II. I'Ltrr 

i) ». hakt Mittiv rum 
AADULW J. HAILS | 

Mh IIuiipn.—From I to 5 o’clock )>. m., on every 
day; and iVow T to 9 o'clock oh Moinlay 

The Philadelphia & Reading Coal 
and Iron Company, 

Miitcr* uud Shipper* of 

Uur&rtt 
BUSINESS AND SHORTHAND 

College 
REMOVED TO 

694 Boston 
Students can Commence at any Time. 
1-3 acre new, miinny School IIooiiim, with 

Elevator. 
Individual Instruction. Students assis¬ 

ted to Situations. 

Cull on tliu Principals, or send for lteau- 
tifully illustrated Prospectus. 

Aug. 7 to Oct. 2. Dec. 4 t*» 18. 

RACES AT THE 

Brockton 
3 minute, 2.50, 2.40, 2217 and 4 yr. old chute* 

Trotting, and 2-15 Trot nr lhtrc. Puree* g2u». 2212 
Trotting,l’urec #250. 2.3*. and 2.26 Trotting, and 
2 25 1’ui‘iug. Puree* 4300. Free for all Trot and 
l‘arc, Puree g.'tOO. Wagon Race and CiniBolaliou. 
Puree* 4100. F.utraucc, 5 |>cr cent., with 6 per cent, 
extra from winner*. Kntrie* elo*e Sept. 22, and 
inu»t be adilrv**ed to W. \Y. C'lUlSS. Brocktuu, 
Mu*«. Fair New* giving full particular*, addre»s K. 
M. THOMPSON, Pkk** Aubnt, Bitot kton. 22 23 

To the Honorable Board of Se¬ 
lectmen of the Town of Wey¬ 
mouth. 

The uudereigiu'd, the majority of the Directors of 
the Hr)mouth and Hlngham Nlrrrl Railway 
l um^nn). hereby Iietitiou your lloiiorahle Houril lor 
location of the tracK* of th« railway nfstiid corpora- 
lion in *uhl town u« follow* : 

Itegimiiiig ut the jum-tion of Sea street and llrhlge 
htrect to it* juuetiou with North *trect, thetiec run- 
ning on North Direct to said Sea street. 

W.A.STU.K8, 

JOS.O.BUUDKT1V 
P. W. FHENCII, 
ll.S. LOVtl.I., 
JOHN W. IIAHT. 

SELECTMEN'S OFTICE 

Wkymoith, September H, Isvl. 

At a meeting of the Hoard of Selectmen of Wey¬ 
mouth, held a* above for that purpose, it wa* or¬ 
dered that not he he given to all perom* interested, 
that this Board will meet ut their olliec in the Town 
Uou«e in Nuitl Wet mouth. i>u MON’DAl. Ike Iwm- 
t)-elghik day uf Hr at ember. Instant. utSoVImk 
in the alkerniMiu, for the pur|Nt*e of (-4iu*idering the 
reiptest for a street railway Uieutioii a* *et forth in 
the foregoing petition, hr pulilUhiug imi utte*(ed 
copy of *uid petition, and of this order thereon, in 
tlie’Wcvuiouth (iu/ette, t.u tha eleventh aud eigh¬ 
teenth (lava of September iu«tuiit, and liy serving a 
like copy to the i-lerk of *uid Weymouth ami Iling- 
bam Street Railway < 'ompaiiy, fourteen days at least 
before said meeting. 

IIKN.KY A.NASH, t lerk. 
A true t opy of >ai<l petitiou aud order. 
AtU-st 
22 31 IIFNUY A. NASH, Clerk. 

DELIVERED AT YOUR DON 
With a Tank Wagon. 

SUNLIGHT OIL, 
—al«o— 

Spindle, Cylinder and Machine Oils, 

From 1 to QO Gallons* 

At prevailing price» fur good gootU. 

*Mlb Wrjraoilh tin, riMay, 
Kut Vqmut, l»4ij, ii4 Thant.,,. 

0. Q. BALL, Braiatree. 
22 3tno« 

JOSEPH W. LOMBARD,Aartloneer 

NBSOLUTF AUCTION SALE 

DESIRABLE 

HEAL ESTATE 
IN WEYMOUTH. 

Will be aold on 

Saturday, Sept. 12,1891, 
Ai 4 •’dock p. aa. mm ike preabea. 

—THE— . 

Jeremiah Mey Estate 
Situate on the comer of Washington and Richmond , 
street* in Weymouth. 

Tbi* Estate .consist*of 5tWo feet of land with a 

Two-Ntory Frame IIouho 
in very go«*l repair; gtiod uelghlMirhootl. high locur 1 
tioti, near school*, churches, and post-office; and a 
very desirable residence. 

Term* at Sale 

WOTISE. 
Having fitted up a mill, I am now prepared to 

MANUFACTURE CIDER 
for all those in waut of it; also Karel f Idrr for sale. 

G. C. HAYWARD, W««t Hlngham. 
2225 |(Neur Weymouth line.) 

WANTS, FOR SALE, TO LET, etc. 

iVtix’k on Moutlay 

the Hr*t Monday ot I” »it» plat t-tlou Intele»t on the Hr*t Monday ot 
*40'. April, July and October. 

rr- loniitirrrlal Nlrrrl, Wr)mouth Landing. 

THE EAST WEYMOUTH 

avings Bank. 

Hard Whllr Ash, 
Free burning While Lab. 

Hrhuilklll lied Ask. 
Nhamuklu and Lurbrrry. GOALS 

E and SPICES. 

CXAIaTY. 

SMALL WARES, &c.v 

VeymoutJi. 
I'atlerus. 

I*>di-nt, 

►•Pri.lUenU, 

h >nd Treitxurcr, 

- 1. L. BICKNELL 
t >. D. lanterbur) 
i John P. Burrell 

John A. Ka)Mund 

KOAIU) UP LUVKfTMkNTS: 

“ hi. KVia C. lf.PtlATT 
* f IKMUI UT II. F ItK KNKLL 
^ T. iivauau. kiiMUNii o. Hatk* 
***11 V.t.'l UUlMti lollM W. UATKM . 

BANK HOURS DAILY, 
'm 'j to & j*. M. 

Saturday, from « to 0 I*. M. 

■ it t-elved 011 or hefort tlio fifteeutli of.I.mu 
Abril, July, uud October, Will goon iWvrest 

“. 'I tlret of the t)uartvr. 

south weymguth 

HVIXCS B/i]MK, 

Al*o the celebrated HKOOHMUE COAL 
of I.ykeu* Valley. 

Deop Red Asb, Very Free Burning. 
Unexcelled by any coal fiir use lu open grates or 
cooking stove*. 

All retuil [dealer* in New Kiigluud can Airuisb 
these choke coal*. 

Office of Ku»teru Depart me lit, 

70 KILBY NTKKRT, RONTON. 
Distributing depot* at 

Boston, Salem, Newburyport, New 
Bedford. 4 ttmo* I 

SOUTH WEYMOUTH 

Co-operative Bank, 

T. H. EMERSON, 
.— KkAl.KIl IK — 

Goal, Wood, Hay, Grain, Flonr, 
And (Poultry Bupplieit. 

New share* in the 

SIXTH SERIES 
now ready for ■ah- ou application ty the Sei-retary 

At SI.OO per Share. 

It« gulur iiu-etiiig* the second Sutunluy evening of 
,!i*eb mouth ul 7Jo o'clock* Mou,-» loaued ut W 
0M0A. 

A. FUSION BULLOCK. I‘re*idcnt. 
Jleiir) A.-Thuma*. Vice Fresldelit, 

F. \V. Howe, K, .-reiury, 
21 -i E. J. l'iteher, Trcuatirer. 

turner 

Wharf and Fast Mrrrts East Weymouth. 

«»'dent, 
Un-presldral. 

Yf»n*nrer, 

JOSIAH REED 
Joseph D)rr 
A. K. 11 nlug 

UOARU OF IUCSTMKNT: 
■uu Uirtoti l oaiht, TtmutLL JosKi-u Dvaa I * 

U. II. Tibsmi. A B. Uavkonu I 

'•Truni • le 10 n. and 4.)d le ft p. m. | 

JOHA H. TH0MP80V, 
--HBAi.au ik— 

COAL and WOOD 
■' —ALSO— • 

Jobbing of alt Kinds 

Itr.I.rarr, Ul.b IIIHt .r.r IU.lh.ra, 
EAST WEYMOUTH. | 

WILLIAM H. CHIPMAN, 

Insurance Agent, 
WEYMOUTH. MA8S 

mu ■•/ 

DORICK’S SALVE 

r.^VKIB Y one iu need of iufuriuatioii 011 the *ub- 
li jeet of advertising will do well to obtuiii ueopy 

»f “lt<Mik for Atlvertiiere," 3dM pages, price 41.UU. 
Muiletl, |K,*lpuitl 011 receipt of price. Contain* u 
•arcful cmnllution from the Aiurrieuii Newspaper 
Dircetory of all the best paper* and cla*« jt.urnul*: 
give* the cireulathm ruling of every oue, uud ugooti 
deal of information about rate* ami other matter* 
iH-rtaiidng to the business of advertising. Address 
Rowell'* Advertising Bureau, No. 10 .Spruce street. 
New York, Aug. 10 lyr 

Ij^OH NALK. Oue new Democrat Wagon, la* 
1? test pattern, nerfeetlv new an.I will be *uid 

cheap. Inquire of McMorrow A Studlcy, auction 
uud eomiubsioii house. East Weymouth. 17 tf 

TTIOR NAI.K. A fine Wiltou velvet» urpet, 
I? Ilever 11 set I and will be sold cheap. Inquire of 
Dr. Willey, Broad street. East Weymouth. 17 tf 

FOR HAI.K. The Estate of Fulmer Pratt,cou- 
■(•tiugofa two t cue me lit House, with barn 

room, machine and blacksmith shop, u half acre of 
laud with plenty of fruit. Apply to John A. Ray- 
mond, East Weymouth. 11 tf 

HOI NFUOLU Uur.toe. range, 
emit 4J5, sell for 415; “Dot” coal burner ut 43; 

■vteusiou iliiiiug table ut 45; (wu single hed* eoui- 
plete; set of staiued pine shelves, cost 41'. at half 
[•rice; twin hahy carriage; old vellow sleigh, and 
other thing* Dealing town, r, II. Paluirr, care 
Weymouth Height* Postmaster. 2122 

I I'> on wish t<> udvertise anything auywhereat 
any time write In («eo. P. Rowell A. to, No. 10 

Spruee street, New York. Aug. IV, 1 yr 

IWiEls NKLL % OI K 1101*1, VARsi 
or any «>ther Real E*Ute, or fiirfeit 4125. Keutl 

I stamp* Ibr reply . A If rod t'tdcs.Rti Myrtle Aveuue, 
J Brooklyn. N. \ . Feb. l yr 

IMT* A briudlv bull Trrrier; disappeared 
j Aug. 2»l : bad on collar marked I. II. iltuley, 

2n aud 28 K. t'oueord street, Rtraton; will the finder 
return 1*1 F. Percy William*, Commercial street, ( 
Ea*l Weymouth. 22 23 

'PO I.KT Room* on first lto4ir. Apply to Mr*. 
1 Phillip O’Connell, off Pruspeet *tieit. Mi. 

Pleasant. 22 lw 

^1^0 I.KT. A double tein-ment on Kn Id's 
X avenue, . out;lining 7 room* • to h with towu 

water; rent low to right purtir-. F >r further par 
tit ular*, inquire of (iranville K Field. Weyumuth. 

22 tf 

riAR I.KT. Nice furnished rix.ui*, with or with- 
X outbt»ard; m-ur the depot. C. I*. Cobh, Com¬ 

mercial slivct, Weymouth. 22 lw 

' I'O I.KT. F p Stair* teneiuuut; town watei iu 
I sink. lUut only K>. Inquire.- ..f F. Burrell. 

K**ea street. 21 22 

^•pU 1.I0T. A Teucmtiutwlfi room* iu huu*< l>u 
1 Main street. Mouth Weymouth, town water 

i aud other couveulciicvs. liitmirc of F. 11. Fearing. 
15 tf * 

' I'tK E.KT. Cottime house to U-t ou Keith 1 
1 street. Iiejuire t.f W. k Baker. 5 tf | 

AIT AATIIU. twirl to do geurral Itousework lu i 
| ?▼ tiuuily of three. Apply to Mi*. .J. H. Uced, 

Park aveuur. tioiah Weymouth. 22 lw j 

WAAf TKlff. People to kuow that it cost* uuly J 
25 cents to make known their wauls iu thia 

i column I 

9nbW. It urm IS •'clock whci Ike trio 
■rrirril it tkc hmm iri Alter iwriRlaf 
tkc |M# Aa tkc Imm they were MM 
tkcocMlc. Nn. halt ctctcd thet (Mkt 
ked bo*nl«4 «Uk kcr from • year ag» IM 
July till last spring, and had cmiV ruham 
tripe to the hom kl'nce, gcMtclIy taktag 
aoniatklM with him from • 
truak which be had left it the boaco. 
Itat visit was a week ago ymterdey when 
h* triad tonUfllimioB ct Me Cmtoty riT 
J* Htt.U. Mny wkccckt mm mt' 
ployed when c resident of Mnlfwi. He 
wan nnsncccMfnl end dcpdrtfA Mrs. 
PMit mid that since reeding the account 
la the Boston papers she was Tgpktrrow 
Imt the trank aright contain Mril or dy- 
nsmits similar R> that found la Ids room 
in Boston, and requested that Iks trunk he 
opened, ao the (tairlte man, scrim d by the 
officer*, went at It and slim much hard 
work the trank was opened. The trank 
wen very heavy and besides the regular 
loek had a padlock on It. In the traak 
were Innumerable articles but no signs of 
dynamite or botube. There was a scrap 
book containing newspaper clippings of ac¬ 
counts of bnrglariaa and liven of es*coa- 
victs, a large nambsr of circulars advertis¬ 
ing shoe blacking and numerous other 
articles. Mrs. Pratt said that Cutter was 
always quiet about the bouse but would 
get very much excited when talking about 
his brother-in-law, but they were never 
able to find out the brother-in-law's name 
lie always declining to answer. He was a 
great letter writer and when writing letters 
or putting clippings In his scrap book was 
always very careful that nobody got near 
enough to read. 

He claimed to belong In Wakefield. Mrs. 
Pratt and the other occupants of the house 
were greatly relieved after the trunk was 
opened and found to contain nothing dan 
gerous. 

Obituary. 
The sharp and sudden attack of Illness 

which recently overtook Mias Elizabeth L. 
Cushing and speedily terminated in her 
death, sturtled the community in which 
she II veil and carried sorrow to the hearts 
of her numerous friends. 

At tha middle period of her life, while in 
the comment of apparent health and in 
the exavciae of her ordinary household 
duties slis was stricken down by the rup¬ 
ture of a blood vessel in her brain. A few 
houts of suffering, a few more hours of un¬ 
consciousness, and her existence here on 
earth was ended! 

Miss Cushing was born in Weymouth’ 
April 4, 1S46, and was the eldest child of 
lltoujiualn aad Lydia (Torray) Cttahiag. 
At the age of tonrtsen she was left father¬ 
less, and as a result of this sad affliction 
she, with her mother and two younger 
siaterM, became largely dependent upon 
their own exertions for support. Mrs. 
CiiMbing, haring formerly had experience 
an a teacher, opened a private school for 
young children in her own house and sul^ 
sequent)}’ Mhe taught for several years 
a public primary school. Miss Cushing at 
the early age of sixteen years entered 
upon her career aa a teacher and continued 
to follow this occupation for a period of ten 
years. The first five years of her teaching 
was spent in the primary department and 
the last five in the intermediate. She was 
fortunate in obtaining a situatiou in her 
owu neighborhood—district five of Wey¬ 
mouth—which location she occupied us 
long os she taught, although during the 
period of her service the district system 
was aliolished. 

From the first she was successful, but 
this success wus the result of faithful aud 

laborious effort. Kuturally a iiersou of 

nervous temperament and sensitive mental 

organization, her whole using, both mind 
anil liody, white euguged in her work was 

wrought up to a state of high tension. 

School teaching, at best, is u weary occu¬ 

pation to the nervous system and especial¬ 

ly so to feinulc teachers when pursued for a 
long time. Am u consequence of her labors 

in this direction her health ut length broke 
down. 

The following extract from the school 

committee’s reiMirt for the year 1873 is here 
quoted: 

Main Street Intermediate School_"Miss 

Lizzie L. Cushing Conducted her lulxira Its 
teacher here iu July lust, after a long pe¬ 

riod of uioMt valuable uud acceptable ser¬ 

vice. Declining health barely allowed her 

to curry her school through the summer 

term. The closing exercises, us usual, 
were of u high order of excellence.” 

The offer of u graiuiuur school position 
with its tempting increase of salary was re¬ 

luctantly declined. She could do no more. 

She retired from the work she loved so 
well, a victim to tliut fearful disease, lieu- 

ruMthcnla, which for acverul years rendered 

her a confirmed invalid. After a long i»e- 
riod of rest her health Nomewhut improved, 

hut was ifever wholly restored. During 

the remainder of her days she led a quiet 

aud retired life, happy in the consciousness 
of having faithfully performed her public 

duties, and in receiving the affection of her 
former pupils by whom her memory wilj 
lw fondly cherished. 

’Twill Soon be Hsre. Rah! Rsh!! 
All questions in regard to the use of the 

streeta ol Weymouth for purposes of street 
railway by the Weymouth A Hlngham 
Company, have I we 11 adjusted, and oue- 
half tlie stock of said coiupuuy ban tieeii 

subscribed. Work will Imi begun within 

the next few days and pushed rapidly. 
The first section to Imi built in that be¬ 

tween Weymouth uud Kant Weymouth, 

and it in pro|iosed to have thin in operation 
before the ground freexes. Capt. Stiles,the 

prenideut of the company will Imi iu towu 

the first of next week to make preliminary 
urrungcuicnU and to give the uu o|i- 

|K>rtuuity to Uke some ntock in thin euter- 

prine, from which no many beuefits are to 

In* derived by all reaideiita.uf Weymouth. 

For Allen and Rios. 
The delegations chosen at the Hepubiicau 

■aucun on Wednesday are nai«l to favor 
A lieu for governor and Lovell lor council¬ 

lor, with the exception of George K. For- 
ter. wbo favorn Rice, and will not vote (or 
laovell even ou a complimentary bullot. 

“I can only be a winter to you,”she aaid. 
"Well,” he reinar^etl, “if you’re willing 

to asnuiae that relation you’ve got to take 

the family liaiue, you kuow , no as tobecon- 
nlnleut.” 

ffiarriagts ant) Oratbs 

DEATHS. 
Iu W.^iuouiJi t^rainr.Bvpt a. 1J» M*v, wifv of 

Arthur l . Ilauiliu. aged 24 yr*. 1 ut«. 12 days, 
in We«uw>uth t'ruUt, S«pl. ff, Riiarfisuoa J’., 

1 » W'*w of Isaac- CoiUar. •»: yra. 5 uio*. 3 days. 

I the Bsscw prswd So ballot for tDelsgatos 

I h>Slade, CbwbIIIm, Cowiy aad Bsnatorial 

| Coavaatiowa, aa well as a Town Committee, 
oa owe bwIM, *Tows Committee” not be- 

Ian la ike dan, tha chair rated that It was 
•ot competes! to entertain the motion. 

Mr. Cook took exceptions to the ruling of 

tlie chair end a protracted discussion fol¬ 

lowed, participated la by Cook, Lovell, 
J. J. Mahoney, Dr. W. L. Roberts and 

others. At tlie close of which the meeting 

sustained the chair by a vote of KB to 7A. 

A motion followed that "we proceed to 
ballot for delegates to the Stats Conven¬ 

tion and a committee of five be appointed 

to take charge of the voting Hat"; the mo¬ 

tion prevailed and L. A. Cook, Peter W. 
Prench, F. M. Drown, W. Ttrrell and G. A. 

Newton were appointed to act aa that com¬ 

mittee; on motion, T. J. Evans, A. M. 

Wright and H. A. Richards were appointed 
to recei ve, assort and count votes. 

A strange oversight of the committee 
was here manifested. They had called 

the caucus tinder an act which provided 

for a ballot; and it Is needless to say that 
there were differences of opinion ss to who 

the delegates should he, but only one of 
these opinions wsa represented with bal¬ 

lots prepared for the situation. 

The other side hedged for time, and be¬ 
ing strong enough, voted to adjourn, to 
meet st tlie same place Wednesday night. 

The caucus met Wednesday night as per 
adjournment aad there being bat one ticket 

In the field for delegates to the State Con¬ 

vention, on motion of N. D. Canterbury, 

T. J. Evans was authorised to deposit one 
ballot which was as follows: 

Delegates to the Stain Convention at 

large.—Henry A. Thomas, Nathan D. Can¬ 
terbury, Francis Ambler. 

Ward 1, Francis A. Bicknell; Ward *2, 

John Carroll; Ward 3, James H. Flint; 
Ward 4, Charles Hawes; Ward 5, Henry 
B. Reed, and those gentlemen were de¬ 
clared elected. 

Next in order came the election of dete- 
gates to the Councillor Convention with 
the following result: 

At large.—Henry A. Thomas, 301; George 

E. Porter, 204 ; Joseph A. Cushing, *200. 

Ward 1, George L. Newton, 201; Ward 2; 
Peter W. French. 201; Ward 3, Charles E. 

Bicknell, 204^*Ward 4, George F. Maynard, 
»1; Ward 5, Gordon Willis, 202. 

At large.—Frank H. Mason, 79; James 
J. Mahoney, 78; Wendell B. Clapp, 79. 

Ward 1, Charles C. Nash, 78; Ward 2, 

Charles Harrington, 79; Ward 3, William 
L. Roberts, 70; Ward 4, Arthur L. Blan¬ 

chard, 79; Ward ft, Frauk H. Richards, 78. 

No time was lost in proceeding with a 

ballot for delegates to the County Conven¬ 
tion, and tlie committee reported as below: 

At lurge.—George W. White, 220; George 

L. Wentworth, 154; Frank D. Tliayer, 1.V2. 

Ward 1, John A. Cushman. Ift4; Ward 2, 

William Tobin, 149; Ward 3, William 8. 
Wallace, 1M; Wired 4, Gilman B. Loud, 

130; Ward ft, Harvey K. Raymond, IM. 

At large.—George, W. White, 220, George 

L. Newton, t»; George F. Hayden, OS. 

Ward 1, Benjamin F. Richards, 04; Ward 

‘2, Asa li. Pratt, lift; Wurd 3, George E. 

Porter, 04; Ward 4, George E. Bailey , 04; 
Wurd ft, Gordon Willis, OS. 

Thu final ballot was on delegates to Bcn- 
atorial Convention aud renulted as below: 

At large.—Heury A. Ricliardit, 224; Ed¬ 

mund G. Bate t, 102; A. Eliot Vining, 101. 

Ward 1, David Dunbar, 101; Ward 2, 
Willard J. Dunbar, 100; Ward s, Francis 

M. I >rowu, 103; Ward 4, William Nash, 102; 

Wurd 4, George F. Hayden, 103. 

By a mistake the name of George F. May- 

iinnl become substituted for that of George 
F. llayden on the ballot and Mr. Hayden 
is the delegate. 

At lurge.—LouU A. Cook 09; Edgar K. 
I low ns, 07<; John K. llant, 09. 

Wurd 1, William O. Collier, 07; Ward 2, 
John A. Rsyiuond.OH; Ward 3, Henry A. 

Richards, 224; Ward 4, C. Butuner Hol¬ 

brook, 07; Ward ft, James H. Elwell, 08. 
The result of tlie voting was a handsome 

majority, nearly three to one, In aupport 

of the town committee, and that commit¬ 
tee'a uotuluees were all elected. 

A dUr-uaiiion followed as to the manner 

of filling vacauelca that might occur, and ou 

motion of N. D. Canterbury the several 

delegations were authorised to fill ut the 
conventions any vacancies that might be 
found to exist. 

» Notice. 
War mouth, Bept.10, 1891. 

On aci-ouut of moving the building the 

Tufts Library will lie elimed from ueat 

Monduy, Bept. 14th, until further uotice. 
Fines will be remitted during auch time. 

Per Order, 

TareTsxa Tvrys Libsasy. 
N. It. Notice will lie giveu iu the uext 

Usue of this {miimt when the Library will 
lie opened. 

'Bqulre. — Morning, Uuclu Rufus. Bee 
you've got new unighbora uioviug iu oyer 

there. Wliat ure they like? 

Uncle Rufua.—C'au't always judge by de 
appeuruui e*, Squire, but dey huntwo tuou- 
MtHum Idg feutlieb ImmIm (oh uiggaha wa't 

don’t keep fowls. 

A toust for the misuufacturerN of Wey¬ 

mouth: May they buve all the women iu 
the eountry to sA^.ajnl all the men to hoot. 

Customer (with little boy).—Have you 
good thick sole leather that a lioy eau't 

wear through in a week? 
Cobhler.—Tbe very beat. Do you waut 

lue t4» make a pair of -ihocs fur your boy ? 

CuatoRsr.—No, I want you to make him 
a pair «•( |Minu. 

“Aii, Jim, we poor folks haa our triala! ” 
"Ye*. 1* had a good iuuu> ; but It ain’t the 
triula what auuoy me, if* the verdict they 

hriuga in arterwards. ” 

For atiffueoa aud ttraiiu, ruh with Johu- 

•ou'm Auitolyue Liuiiueut, uud then bind iu 
tlanuel 

with ana puuwn, or n wv 
•mall grasp, lor a sraall mam par ho«v, ysl 
aksslotsly rsfaam IsaxklkR, ar. as ha sayn 
"to bs mnris aahow of." 

To last hhn ana samnlnsr vossntlf enlM 
•ff several numbers rearing Into trillions 
ns fart asks eoald spssk.and lUbagnra 
Iks loul aa noon aa the speaker panned Isr 
hraatk. Another, having written tha flg- 
■ran and added them without msahlag. 
asked him: 

"Oaa yon add *0*01 to l,MM# to 
»JRl,flM,lMto l,Me,0*,0M to 14^74 with¬ 
out stopping to AgnvsY" 

"That makes 7l.47a,49U,dM," ha laatantly 
replied, with a laugh at what he consid¬ 
ered the simplicity of the Question. Soma 
of his conasyniona are so daring that they 
mam like blasphemy Ha says that Ood 
mat him to rsvsal tha great secret of tins 
and eternity, and that by and by ba will 
be ordered to declare IL He will then go 
to heaven and come back with tha angel 
Gabriel; they will stand side by rids at tha 
rma traction, and he will an non nee the 
numbers aa tha nations are divided off for 
their final destiny. "Who else could do 
Itf" la his triumphant question. 

"Ood hae created but ope Bamaon, one 
Solomon, one Christ, voe Shakespeare, one 
Gladstone, one George Washington and 
00a Rubs Field"—each Is hie favorite 
statement. He can tell the time to the 
half minute without clock or watch, and 
can do it whan suddenly waked from the 
soundest sleep. He can also announce at 
will the time In any city on tha globs, the 
distance In miles or measurement of long¬ 
itude aud the difference between that and 
local time to the second. Ha can give no 
explanation of his power. "If I could tell 
you you’d ba as smart as 1 am," la hla an¬ 
swer. He enjoys the moat perfect satisfac¬ 
tion with himself, ami aaya ha really pities 
other people; but he has an sspmial pity 
for Jay Gould. "Sea the work that mm 
does and can’t taka It with him whan ha 
dies. But you bet I'll taka what Pro ffft 
along with me." w^] 

Another strange thing Is hie power 
brutes. The fiercest doge are 
him, a wild horse will submit 
his handling and a vicious bull pays bo 
Untion to him. Ha handles rattlesnahn 
and copperhedds with Impunity. He form¬ 
erly ate enormous quantities, but la now 
quite abstemious. He declares that ha 
will marry tf he can find a woman as 
assert aa hiamilf, but" won't hitch oote 
no common fool." He enjoys his local 
Cams, bat looks forward to the next world 
as his great field, where be will rank next 
to SL Peter. His family have tried in vrin 
to induce him to travel and give exhibi¬ 
tions. ■ _ 

Row the Peris Cltveete Are Clseaed. 
The ragpickers of Paris do a work for 

which other cities pay large sumsannually 
to street cleaning departments. Accord¬ 
ing to nn English writer they toll at night, 
and the value of what they collect is esti¬ 
mated at#10,000 for each twenty-four hours. 
Of course ths conditions of Paris life era 
exceptional. Population is very close; the 
tall houses are crammed with Inhabitants; 
there are no gardens—there are but the 
houses and the streets. The Parisians have 
a way of emptying all klnilaof lumber and 
refuse Into the streets, aud then the rag¬ 
pickers gather in their harvest. A use Is 
found for everything, and metamorphosis 
never censes. All the details are Interest¬ 
ing, though some are rather disturbing. 

Kagu, of course, go to make paper; broken 
giasa is pounded, and serves as the coating < 
for Kami or emery imper; bones, after the 
process of cleaning and cnttlug down, 
serve to make nailbrushes aud tooth¬ 
brushes aud faucy buttons; little wisps of 
women's hair are carefully unraveled and 
do duty for false hair by and by; men's 
hair, collected outside the barbers', serves 
for filters throQgh which sirups are strain- . 
ed; bite of sponge are cut up and used for 
spirit lamps; bite of bread, If dirty, are 
toasted and grated, and sold to tbe restau¬ 
rants for spreading on hams or cutlets; 
sometimes they are carbonised aud made 
Into tooth powder; sardine boxes are cut 
up into tin soldiers or into sockets for 
caudleatlcks; a silk hat has a whole chap¬ 
ter of adventures In store for it. All this 
work employs a regiment of ragpickers 
numbering cloee on 90,000. 

A New Pet Dog Kipected. 

It seema that fashion has decreed the 
banialunent of the pug, the greyhound, the 
terrier, the bull aud other pet varieties of 
dog In order to make room for a new breed 
of caniue—uew at least to Christian coun¬ 
tries. Its home ia Morocco, and the Moors 
are excessively proud of It They like to 
keep it to theraaelvee, and are jealous of 
European interference. So jealous are they 
that, until quite lately, no uativo dog was 
allowed uuder any circuuiatauces to cross 
the frontier. The most strenuous efforts 
were made to keep the breed at home. It 
wsa not allowed to briug the doge into 
Taugier lest they might be smuggled across 
the Mediterranean. The law, though popu¬ 
lar. was uecesaarily too tyrannical iu its 
application. The Nultau was petitioned; 
striugeucy la to be relaxed. Tangier ia to 
be a free port, and the Morocco dogs are to 
cross the Mediterranean and eventually 
tba Atlantic. 

City of Loudou Statistics. 

The recent English day census furnished 
a remarkable ilfustrutiou of the growth of 
business iu the city of Loadou, tbe term 
‘‘city.'’ of course, referring only to that 
portlou of the metropolis bounded by the 
lines of the ancieut walls. Employee and 
employed now number 301,381, an Increase 
of 40.32U ou 1881, aud ths advance ia very 
noticeable lu female labor, 80.418 women 
working iu the city, agaimt 44,179 ten 
years ago. As to street traffic, l,12i,7U8 
|wn*oiis enured the city ou foot or in 
vehicles at eighty different points on the 
giveu day—324,186 more than at the prev¬ 
ious count—while the arrival* by rail have 
iucreased in like proportion, together with 
the number of vehicles paasiug through 
the *t reeta. 

Struuger.—"Just look at the crowds going 
along. I shouldn’t thiuk you could build 
curches ••nougli to hold them all." 

Native.—"Wecan’t, they’re going to the 
hall game.” 

There is more Catarrh iu this section of 
the country than all other disease* put to¬ 
gether, and uuUl the last few years was 
supposed to he incurable. For a great 
many year* doctors pronounced it a l«s ul 
disease, anti prescribed local remedies, aud 
by coustauily (ailing to eure with local 
treatment pronounced it incurable. Sci¬ 
ence lias proven Catarrh lo be a constitu¬ 
tional disease, and therefore requires con¬ 
stitutional treutiueut. Hall’s Catarrh Cure 
mauufai iur. d by K. J. Cheney & Co., To¬ 
ledo, Ohio. U the ouly constitutional cure 
011 the market. It U takeu iut. ruall* iu 
iloaes from 10 drojira u» a teas|>oou(ul- It 
acU directly upou'the blood ami mucous 
surfaces of the system. They offer 81UU 
for suy eases It-frits to cur. Bern) for cir- 

1 culais oud lestiuiouishi. Address, 
K. J CHENEY A CO.. Toledo, O. 

| Bold by druggist, 7,V. 

“Ok, wa share her very fairly," said tha 
mi, with tha kindest and most patermal 
■mile. "If you know," he resumed, toe 
quickly the bourn pose when she hi mm 
herewith me." * D*»l 

"Don't you think I know, wh«f|4Ud 
them so long In her abac nee?" 

It woe emberraiMlng. Tbe child, Alice, 
herself began to lw troubled by this coo- 
venation, and feeling that she could not 
please both theee brings that aba laved ao 
mach, she wan ready to cry, Celine aw R 
at ones, and yielded. 

"Take her, Laurence; I would rather havo 
her go than that you should fret about 
lt. " 

Tba father at these words showed coma 
feeling. 

"No," arid he, la hie turn, "keep her— 
you dmtrve It; you love her beet." 

Tbe discussion began again, but It was 
thla time a struggle of generosity. 

At last the husband took bla darling iu 
kls arms, aud a smile reappeared oa tha 
ehlld'a lips. 

Celine looked longingly after them aad 
re-entered the house. 

One morning It happened that, without 
Mying any thing to Celine, Laurence took 
the little girl's hand to lead her away, 
when her mother suddenly appeared. 

"What!” she said. "You would taka bar 
without telling turf" 

"Don't think that." aaid Laurence, in 
some confusion. "We were In fan—we 
were going to hide behind the trees sad 
•ee yon look for us." 

"Obi" arid Celine, doubtfully. - 
"Listen, Laurence," she continued. 

"Alice grows more restless aad trouble- 
aame every day. U is dangerous to tet her 
go with you." 

"What do you meaaf" eakft flhff Mas 
•arming pale. 

"I mean that 1 am afraid of yav rail¬ 
road, with its trains." 

"You are very foolish." 
"Leave her here. I can hardly breathe 

while my little girl ia down there. It is 
frightful to think of it, hut- she might get 
away and be killed." 

"Don't talk ao, Celine." . 
"She might run away while you are at 

tha switch, and If you left to look after her 
you would fall lu your duty, and might ha 
the cause of a dreadful disaster." , , - 

"No, Celine, 1 beg of you, don't talk so!" 
cried Laurence, who shuddered attkaldea. 

The young woman did not insist. The 
pointsman gradually recovered himself. 

"My poor Alice!" he cried, embracing 
the child frantically. "It ia too bad, Ce¬ 
line; it Is a shame to frighten me so." 

Celine smiled, and the conversation end¬ 
ed, as usual, with these words from Lau¬ 
rence, "You will come for her at noon." 

Laurence liked to take his daughter 
down to tbe line with him, although rather 
nervous about it at times, but reasoned 
with himself: 

"The child," he said, "is familiar with 
the passage of trains, and she is old enough 
to comprehend tbe dauger." 

And his apprehension gradually van¬ 
ished. 

One eveuing, however, whgu he went 
home, he found he hail been preceded by 
tbe rumor of nn accident which had oc¬ 
curred at a neighboring station. A man 
had Iweu crushed by an express train. 

Cdiue questioned her husband while at 
supper. 

"Is It true that Simon is killed>" sho 
asked. 

"No," replied Laurence. "He waa In 
neat danger, bat he escaped, thanks to 
hia wonderful coolness." 

"Then he is notdeadf" said Celine. 
"No; and yet the whole train went over 

him. When Sitnou saw it was too late to 
save himself, he laid flat down in tbe mid¬ 
dle of the track, and when the tralu passed 
by he got up again safe and sound. I saw 
him. 1 usked him how It made him feel. 
At first, he said, when the engine went 
over him he wus very warm; after that the 
time seemed long. That was all. You 
know Bimon is not easily frightened. Ho 
la ready to go to work again," added Lau¬ 
rence tranquilly. 

But Celine's anxieties were aroused 
afresh. 

Some time after tha* the hours of service 
were changed, and iAurenuu took the night 
duty. He could uo longer think of taking 
Alice with him. 

One evening, however, a woman in the 
village was taken very 111. 

The doctor who came wrote a prescrip¬ 
tion, and said to the neighbors he found 
there: 

“These medicines can only ba had in tha 
next town, and you must not wait for 
them. Ut one of you go to the railway 
statiou, where there ia a portable pharmacy, 
aud ask the station master on my account 
for a little laudanum. That will quiet ths 
pains till you can have the prescription, 
which of you will go!” 

‘‘Celine! Celine!" said several voices. 
It waa certain that the station master 

would not hesitate to give her the medi¬ 
cine. 

The young woman thought of leaving 
Alice, but as she had beeu particularly 
restless all day Celine concluded to take 
her. They bad to pass 1 Jtureuce’s place to 
go to the statiou. He saw them coiuiug, 
and as soon us they were withlu hearing 
begau to question them. 

“Old Gertrude la very ill, and I am going 
to the statiou fur medicine." 

“That's right. But let me have Alios. 
I will keep her till youooms back.” 

Celius lilted the little girl over the feuos 
to her father, who took the precious bur¬ 
den lu his arms aud returned with her to 
kls box. before which a lamp was burning. 
Darkness covered the metals, which creased 
each other iu several directions. 

It would not take Celine more than 

twenty minutes to get to the statiou and 
back. The child was iu one of her moat 
frolicsome moods. Bne run suddenly Into 
the garden. I<aur«uce ran laughing alter 
her. 

"You can’t catch me," she said. 
“Yes, 1 can.” 
Hut the little witch evudedr Laursuce's 

pursuit, leaving laughter belliud her. 
“Here, here!” she said. 
Aud, rushiug to the truck, began to 

croas It. 
"Dou't go there, darling!” said her la¬ 

ther. 
It was very dark; the poiutaman could 

hardly see his daughter. 
"You can’t catch tue,” repeated the child. 
"Come—come here," said the lather. 
“Look for me." answered the child. 
"Alios! Alice! don't play there any more. 

I shall be angry! Come here!" 
”Ob, you say that because you can’l 

•etch um!" 
"Comeback! I will gi vs you a cake.” 
"That lsq’t true; you fciYW’toa*- You 

Alice would bs sals aad souafl. 1>M 
would bs an inquest. Hs would ha mm 
damned to prison, dishonored, ralasdl SM 
his daughter, his little Allas, woald Mf» 
and ba happy. Ah, how quickly oat mm 
think in such terrible raorasuial 

Tha train cams thuadlriag ou, but M 
could not ba sssu on aooouat of a sharp 
curve In tbs road. Tbsfs was still UteS to 
save Aliev, but tha child would act rite. 
It sosmsd to bar father that aha Wfifted iNu! , 
the train with an air of defiance. "'T* 

"Alios," hs moated, ia a voter ataara 
■led by fear—"Alios, eorae bora! Tea Wlff 
kill msf 

Suddenly the advancing lights of these- 
■lae appeared. Tbs train was upoa kla 
It waa bare. The man felt kls whole bring 
shake. Ha was bewildered—could rat noth¬ 
ing. 

Thought did not slop, however, bat trav¬ 
eled faster than the tralu. Ha raodlrdla 
a second his honorable life; bo4nd alwf 
sacrificed everything to duty. Ha MW la 
tha station tbe frightful accident bn would 
have caused, and beard tba crisa of tha 
wounded, the last gji* m of tha dying. The 
problem was before L iin—his «Un|i»4«* gp 
others? There was uo alternative without 
a miracle. 

With astonishing promptitude ths Mall- 
meat of duty became moat powerful, aad 
ha seised nwcbaulcaliy tba bands of tha 
Iron bar. Tbs stoical points man at this 
moment was uppermost, aud sffaesd tha 
father. Hs pushed, hardly knowing what 
ba did, and tbs express train crossed tbs 
points. 

On. on It weut, and hs could ass,Jt pas¬ 
sing before the atutlou, going by as if It 
were happy to escape a danger, and disap- 
paaring in the darkness. 

Duty lied been strongest. Stupefied, 
staggered, speechless, isturencs waa rooted 
to the spot, bolding still the cursed handle 
which hail helped him to kill hla chUd. 

"Now," he said, "It is my turu to dls." 
Ths other train was ul*out to pass. Hs 

stepped forward, crossed his arms and 
awaited it. The whistle sounded, the 
heaving engine puffed. Bewildered, think¬ 
ing of uothiug, there he stood. Bat that 
lustant a burst of laughter sounded be¬ 
hind him. Ilu turned, wild with bops. 

"Ob. naughty papa! be won’t play with 
Alice!" said the moat beloved of volaaa 

The child was clinging to him. lata- 
renew did not seek to kuow how tha AilJ 
came there alive. He seised bar aad find 
with his treasure luto hia little cabin. 
Then he put her ou the ground before ths 
lamp and looked at her. Hs could not 
bear ao much Joy, and fell fainting braids 
bis daughter, who in her turn screamed 
with terror. 

At this moment Coitus arrived. Bba 
beard her child's voice aud hastened her 
steps. Then, becoming impatient, she 
called, "Alice!” 

The child ran to meet her, crying, "Mam¬ 
ma, inanima. I am frightened!" 

"Whatis thu matter?" 
"Papa has falleudown." 
Celine rushed toward tha box aud found 

her husband completely iuseuaible, stretch- 
ad ou tbe ground. She sent for help, and 
tbe doctor, who bad uot left the village, 
came and restored the poor man to con¬ 
sciousness. The next day when Laurence 
rose bla wife looked at him with terror. 
Instead of bis former bright color he ex¬ 
hibited a corpsellke (tailor, which nsvsr 
left him to the eud of hU days. Laurence 
was forced to tell his wife all. When bs 
had fiuisbed, tbe poor father turned to 
Alice and said, "But, darling, why weren't 
you killed?” 

"Why," said the child, "I did what Bimon 
did."—True Flag. 

No Little KitUsUfe Ways. 

"What do you thiuk of Mira Dymple?" 
asked Whyte. 

"Oh," said Smythe, "she's a good gill la 
her way, but wbsu she’s flirting wttb you 
you would never know it uulsaa aha told 
you.”—Louisville Journal. 

Lady (to lame beggar).—Poor man, how 
sorry 1 feel that nature haa not provided 

you with a pair of healthy limbs! 

Beggar.—Why, as fur aa my bualasas 

goes, that would be the same as If Patti 
were deprived ol her voice! 

Attorney (to witness).—You know this 
iiiuii ? 

Witness.—Yes, air. 

Attorney.—"What is his reputation (or 

truth aud veracity ?” 
'Witness.—"Well, he writes obUuary’ver- 

Must be Avoided. 

or vou buy ut vour owurisk—uiiythiugpur- 
is r.ing to be Dr. Pierce’s lutdiciuea, sold 
by unauthorized dealers at les« thau the 
regular prices. You risk the gvttiug of old 
bottles refilled, dilutious of tlie genuiue 
uiediciues, ituitatiou*. eud substitute*. 

To prevent all this, and to protect the 
public from fraud aud imptudtinii, the geu- 
iiiuu guaranteed medicine of lir. K. V. 
Pierce are now sold ouiy through druggists 
regularly authorise*! us ugeuts, and at tbe 
following loug-eslablislie rprlces: 
iioldvu Medical Discovery (for Liver, 

Blood aud Lung Diseases), . ftl.UU 
Favorite prescription (for woman’s 

weukue*M»a suit ailments). . $1.09 
Pleasant Pel ots )for the liver), 26c 
4'oiup. Ext■ Smart-Weed, 80c 
Dr. Buge's I’uttrrh Remedy, . . 80c 

1( inou* y is an oi.jcct, you can save it by 
being sure o( ihu gcuuine uivdiciuea. You 
will Ttavw |o pay tue above pricaa.'bat iu 
the uud Df. Pierce’s remedies are the cheap¬ 
est you vau buy, for you |»ay oulv (or the 
good you get They're gusrauteoo to give 
satis(actiou. or you have your uiouey back. 

"Value received, or uo par,"—you can't 
gel these terms with any outer mediou- s 
at aoy price. 
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Thswalt of ths two-nlghf* nrocn* I. 

dal "Bmi" If nir»ny« 

Vacation day a ere over, and tin* lui"y wu- 

ion of work anti itmly l» et hand. 

on.ir pvttiko Tint bbot. 
sherry diamond hercule* broke the world's 
limnmfr throwing record eight times, his 
lieat thrown being 134 ft. 3>f lh. for ths 
id-pound hummer and 34 ft. 11 In. for the 
» pound "hot, with ta follow. Qtieckberner 
(a a dark nklnnetl yonng man of reihsrkably 
powerful phyaiq tie. He la almost too short 
for Ills girth to be oonsidersd a finely 
formed athlete but there is apparently no 
man living whocan equal him as shammer 
thrower. 

A abort time before Queekberner’s sue- 
.renaful oasnulta upon tho records In hammer 
throwing, hi"old rival, J.S. Mitchell, of ths 
New York Athletic club, became world's 
•hampion with the ld-pound hammer torn 
brief time by mnklng n throw of 133 ft. 
(OX In. at hiaclub’annnual gamea, JnaelS. 

As will be noted, however, Queckbernsr's 
beat throw exceeds kfltchell'a by 4 Inches. 
The latent achievement in tho heavyweight 

throwing Hoe by 
an amateur was 
that of George K. 
Gray, of the New 
York Athletic 
club, nt fit. Catha¬ 
rines, Ont., Aug. 
10. Gray broke the 
world’s record by 

The min machines seem to have lmen 

successful In disturbing the elements, jndg- 

Ingtethe coplona rain fall of the past 

If the. People’" party nominates many 

such lawn as Mr. T. A. Watson the older 
parties will have to hustle around some to 

present a list equal to it. 

It la not the limit way to win, to start in 
with a family quarrel an the Republicans 

did at the caucus on Tuesday niglit. The 

Democrats look on and smile sweetly. 

According to an article in our news 

columns, the facts for which were obtained 
from headquarters, the Electric ruilroud is 

to be an actuality lieforw "unfit* Hi*’*." 
Prepare now for u general Isiotn alt along 

the line. 

Fite to Choose From. 

The week hiis resulted in two addition' 

to the previous lone nominee for governor. 
Henry W. Robinson is the nominee of the 

Socialist party. The People's party at its 

convention on Monday, nominated Henry 

Winn of Malden, and the Prohibition party 
at Its convention on Wednesday, after for¬ 

mulating a very strong set of resolutions, 
placed tho name of Charlc" K. Kimball of I 
Lynn at the lieud of its ticket. 

The present indications an* Unit tin yo- 

ter will be routined to live tiuines from ! 

which to select his governor, the three u* I 

named alsivc, and the present inciiuilient 
no doubt, und probably Mr. Allen. 

lVeymou‘l>,n Tax Utile. 

We call Weymouth'" tax rate high be- i 
cause it is, yeur after year, on the ascend¬ 

ing srule, but after id I. it compares quite . 

favorably with towns around its as will be 
seen by tint following figure*; ; 

Hiligbatii...   SLUM) 

Plyinoutb..........-14.tt> 
Itraintrce.. .     I4.no 

MarshHebl..... ....... ... . 
Stoughton . ................. lfl.oo ! 

Weymouth.. ..... 17.U0 
Randolph..... .. .......—... 18.00 

Whitman . . ....... 18.20 

Holbrook. .... ....... 18.70 

Roeklund.  ...18.80 
AWngton.. lii.U) 

Avon... o;........ ..... 20.00 

There is also encouragement in the 
thought that from tills time onward, for a 

number of years the rate will go the other 

way. In school-houses, wuter-works, lire 

department, etc. we are most thoroughly 
equipped, and there is now 110 reason why 

the rate may not be reduced to $14.00 or 
less in the next two or three years. 

A Trust Mu 1/ liaise Subscript ions. 

A type founder'.' trust is to be formed, so 
the daily i»a|Mtr* state, representing 8(8, 

000,000 of capital. It will tie liuckcd by an 1 
Euglish syndicate. All the foumleri. s of j 

any consequence in America have joined I 
and the smaller concerns are to Is* squeezed I 
out of existence. 

As type will Is; put away up in price and 
It is quite likely that the subscription 

prices of ull iiewspu|M-rs will necessarily 

be doubled. It would Is* well for you to 
subscribe for the Gazette now while it is 
only Lmii, in advance. 

It may Is* well for U' printers to follow 
the precedent established in Kuuot- 

Tbcrc a man contested a bill brought in by 

a member of u trust and the judge ruled 

that a contract with a member of a combin¬ 
ation formed to regulate price* was void. 

But this might not work hero und, seri¬ 
ously, We n/tuitia Is* happy to udd a few 

names to our subscription list ihU mouth 
und finish w ell Hu* first year of the Wey¬ 

mouth Publishing <!%>., anti thus start our 
new yeur with a larger circulation. To 

tuttki* it an object for you to Hiifi't-rilH* now, 
WO will gift pint the three numth*uml inure 

from uowr to next Jauuury/ree, dating your 

subscription Jan. 1st, Pet;. Send in your 
uuuie und 82.1XJ. 

Who trill be ft over nor t 

Tin* coiuptcxioii of our giilieruutorlul 
lHiUticM bos cbougctl suui twli.it in the last 

few Weeks. SwvenI Weeks ago it looked 
os if Mr. Cra|K* was to receive un almost 

uuauim-MiH aotuinatiou at the bauds of tie- 

Republican party, but lie went off to Eu¬ 
rope leus lug no able lieutenant to put life 
into bis campaign. 

He stated that be would accept the uom- 
illation if it should m*eiu to is* the w ish of 

u large majority of tin* party, but left with 

the iiudcrstuudiug tli.it be would do noth¬ 
ing himself lo obtain it. 

Tukiug advuutuge of this magnanimity 
aud wllUngiicNS to sacrifice seif to party on 

the part of Mr. ('rupo, the |sditicinu', who 
like to run tilings to suit themselves, bu\« 

Imh.u putting in some hard work, and hu\ >• 
succeeded iu «UlLVoic|lig tbos.i quiet iutiiu 

euccs that \vere Is ing beard for Mr. t'ia|Hi 
uud the tide isquilar opiuiuu in the party 
wrblch was nettiugso strongly frapo-ward. 

aseiUA to have beeu sinyed ami buried Is - 
ueatb tin* torrent projected by tlo- A lieu 
boomers. 

It is u fairly sufc prediction that Mr 

Alleu will cuter the coaveutiou with mam 
more delegates pledged to bis stipimrt than 
wiu bln Opjioueiit, and that lie w ill secure 
the Uom 1 nation. 

Business Outlook. 

With UioUtbn of deptessioU III our bu.'i- 
uuss industries the most natural iuquiry U. 
What of the future, will busluesn be um 

lsitter for the coming -tiisirii*• it woubi 

certainly seem that iutbe uear future there 
must be a very favorable reaction. 

The luiblic debt statement for August is 
the most favorable for many mouths. There 

is now {died up iu the I'uited States treas¬ 
ury §ltiOa274,£iG iu cash. Home 

of this is to be disbursed iu Scptemls-r. 

Iu odditiuu to this the iuilow of gold from 
■broad by regular chauaeis of trade wan 

l««,r in An*n.« th.n lot « Ion, ,1m, prr. MURL„# OFJOAVV WCK>HTS 

Tlie |M»st season’s • rofis all nrer tin* land ^ r>«i»«s mf O—rg. R My, C. A. 
have Well larger than S'er lmforc in the <f«**»«bm** tm4 *•%* ftarrsll. 
history of the country, the cotton crop g|. The shot pntiers smA heavy #Slght 
ceedlng by nearly l,ni»,fini» bale' that of ikrowers of ths country bars of 1*4# bssa 
lent year, whl Is that of onr on’y competitor, Ilstingn liking themsslws Ths wyrk* 
Egypt, bus hewn quite short. |Wj» prrfortyncs* of C.A. J. Qn«jkjrnsr 

In r.rr.1., >hrr,. I.M nrf-r l-rn » ,m, »h nbrMj wIth b. ItonhSen AaVSk 

of .ncl. r-noml bonntjr, ,ml. ..rythln, I,*, Sab*. t«m nr* .till fMh In ■emory. Jib. 

worked in favor of a gYHsI ri|icnlng of the IX/fn,. 

crops, there Wing as yet no frosts along the ysrSf 
great prtNlnrlng lines. 

The foreign market for these grains must 

lie nnitsunlly large owing to the immense 
shortage in other conntrlea. Russia is a B 

very large exporter of rya and this year 

hsr crop la Iob,f100,fln0 btialiels aliort; thfe ^ 99 ,v* 
shortage will have to he supplied front our 

own land. 
While we sym|iatliize with others in /’TT 

their misfortunes. It would certainly seem / \ 
tlmt with n little caiUfon as to over-trading f \ 

and overproducing In the various lines of l jT 

iimnnfartnres, this shoo'd Is* nr <>f 
general with 

work for 

People's Puri a Stundtml Hen rent. 

At a convention of the People's party 
field In Rost on un Monday last a complete 
State ticket was nominated. Major Winn 

of Malden was the choice for Governor 

and William .L Shields of Boston, lieuten¬ 

ant-governor. 
Major Winn has nerved in Imth branches 

of the legislature and bon neted an a distant 

attorney-general. lie in well known to the 
formers of the ntnte for bin advocacy of 

the diMiinnge bill mid other leginlntion in 

their In-half. He was the originator of the 
State aid law ami in considered an author¬ 

ity oil alI limiters of taxation. He la-gan 
..life us the private secretary of Charles 

Humner find was for many years n member 

of tlie Republican psrty. 
Mr. Shields In a prominent lalnir man, 

ledtig ex-president of tho UBiled Order of 

Carpenters and Joiners of America. 

Mr. Wnketield, the candidate for auditor, 
Is chief of the draughting department of 

the Th4MMti*lfountnn CoiiqMiny. 
Rut the candidate whose name most at¬ 

tracts 4br attention is that of the treasurer 

and receiyor-gencral. For tills oftice a arell- 
known citizen of Kant Braintree aspires, 

Mr. Thomas A. Watson. 
Wo are not surprised to see Ills name 

upon the list for he hits long l»een known us 

an ardent Nationalist, notwithstanding his 

large fortune. Although it is probablo that 
Mr. Watson docs not Indorse nil the planks 
in the platform of the People’s party, lie 
thoroughly realizes the crying need for re¬ 

form und for lietter conditions laitwoen mini 
and man, the rich mid tli4* poor, the weak 

and tliu strong; mid willingly lends hi' 

countenance to the lirst organised effort in 

this direction. 
We sliiill Is* surprised if Mr. Watson’s 

friends in tliis vicinity do not give him 11 1 
liandsoiiie Vote, for if ever tiiera was a inmi 

who per mi tied hiltiself to lev u ciindidufe 1 
for the giHal of tlie people solel.v, and with- j 

out uny selfish interest whatever, it is Mr I 
TlmiuiiH A. Watson 

It Will Not Down. 
The orgauii* editor iu Miissaebiisctt' lias 

not linda tusk set for him, these many years, 
that is no awkward as the treatment of tlie 

People’s party platform. It cannot Imi 
safely ridiculed; because many Republi- 

cans and Demimrutshave long l»cen getting 

upou tlie iidvunceil ground now pre-empted 
by the new party. It cannot lie brushed 

aside us unimportant; for it isn’t. It cun- 
not be urgiieil down because it pro|N>scs n 

sclieiiiH of legislation that appeuts iniiimiy 

of ita provisions to tlie coiliinoii sense of 
tlia most intelligent |Mirtioiis of .the coni- 

uuinity. It cannot Im.ib'iimiiiciul ns u class 

iiioveiiietit, for beliinil it stand a laborer, a 
farmer, un average merchant und a national¬ 

ist. They do well who puiisc before Hindi u 
formidable coming together of patriotic 

citizens. This year the People's party in 

this state may hold the hulune** of |s»wcr: 

next veur it may bold more.—New Nation. 

All in Harmony. 
By Invitation of the committee «»f Ward 

1, tlu*Democratic town committee of Wey¬ 

mouth, Imld u meeting Tuesday evening. 
Sept. H, lit tlie Rowell House, Fort Point. 

After discussing matter * in the parlor, 
they adjourned to the buuqiiet lull), where 

an excellent supper was. provided by Mrs. 
Bowen. After supper, Mr. .lolm A. Ilol- 

liriHik presided, mid culled for speeches, 
which whs responded to by all. Among 

tho Invited guests presentwere Mr. Stiles 

of tlie Electric Light Co., Ueproaeutativo 
Burke uud Mr. James O’Dowd of t^uincy, 

and Mr. It. M. Kustou, honorary lueinlter of 
tlie committee. 

A vote of thanks was extended to Mrs. J. 

R. Orcntt for the beiiutifiil imuqiuds which 

were presented to ..each one. 'Everything, 
was harmonious, and tlie oiitbkik for the 
future prosperity of the party wus s|K>ken 
of li-s bciug very encouraging. 

Championthip Decided. 
Tho chuiiipiousliip suil-olT of the Mouuti- 

quot Vac lit Club wus sailed .off. Fort Point 

Saturday ut 10 o’clock in u good wliolcsail 
lirccze from the northeast. This wus tlo* 

suil-otT of the White Fawn .mid Moondyiic 
iu tin* first class and the Helen and Freuk 

ill the third. The White Fuwu was tlie 
first to cross the line and coiitiuucd the 

lead throughout the r.icc. The Freuk 
curried uwuy her throat halyards ut Buss 

ItiM-k buoy. The judges were K. If. 
Cowing, C. ti. Hbeppard and Henry Gard¬ 
ner. Ttissiuuniury; 

riM«r < um. 
Uluid I err’d 

!.• uglli. luu* linn . 
Naum* uud Owner. kt.i.n. ii m . 

Whin* K.»wu. II \..|„i„. .1 In 1 ci M in.. 
Meoiidvin*, A. J. >|iuw 10 I 4' .'-*. | |\i *..• 

till HU CLASS. 
tb-lrii, It. W. Suwlrlli* | » II I .1.* .7 I • „ 
FrvuW. W. K. Mu>U*rry III w lU>nl.lcd 

E GIANT. OETROITS 

• Nan. That tab*, lb. Tala kt Hn 
an.l ftaaat,. 

Onaaf tha laripat hnraaa In tbceoMMT 
■ nt piwrnt t^Ki-hant Tn|aabta, 
M'DetnH. Tha animal I- tw-ntj onabanii 

Trenton Turn serein's New Clubliuuse. 

The Social Turn Vcrein of Trenton is 
i flourishing society and is now erecting a 
Imndsome new hall at n cost of about 
$30,000. The Trenton society was organ- 
izetl by twenty men ns far Imck ns 1855. It 
now Ims u uieuiU>rsliip of nliout 300 of ths 
most prominent Gertnan-Aiuericans in ths 
city. 

The new clubhouse which is being ereet- 
'1 on Broad street is three stories uiul is 
built of Egyptiuii brick. Three stores will 

TBBNTON’S-NEW Tl’UNKit HALL, 
occupy the ground Moors uud lielp pay the 
cluldiouse expetisea. Thq second floor 
will Isi given up to a ballroom, supper and 
cloakrooms, while on the third floor will 
be the assembly room and. the .olHcera' 
apartments. In the rear of the building 
i three story gymnasium containing all 
the modern iippanitua for athletic work 
w ill lie erected. 

Leu the 1III1 Climber. 
There are many brunches of bicycling iu 

which a man may become famous, Ho 
may (mi a sprinter and cover a iuile in sliort 
order, dr lie may excel as a long .distance 
man, or as a trick ;rider, (’hater l«ua’s 
claim to renown is due to hia remarkable 
ability as a hill climber. There are few 

The Game Laws. 
—I lo* Massachusetts Fish and Gallic 

Preaerratiou VssoclutUui Ims luliort.i f,,r 
years to get gumc luws puss.-d which 'bull 

protect the birds until they arc lit to kill, 
und it is to Im- congratulated iquui the 

success of its efforts. Tin* opening dutes 

for the shooting of tin* various gaiuc lords 

niu! animal* of this statu are as follows: 
Partridge, 8e|it. 15 to Jau. 1; woodcock, 
Sept. c» to dun. 1. quail, Oct. J.’* to Jau. I . 
'hick, Sept. | to April 13; plover, snipe and 
Iteach birds. July 13, to May 1; squirrels, 

bares and rabbits. Sept, t to March 1. 

Labor Day a Disappointment. 
Ulmr buy wus about as poor u day for 

U holiday a*, could well Is*. The heavy 
rains pis . Iinfed ull idea of out-door s|Hitis 
or parade* mid of course everylMulv was 

disap|Miluted. 

Prohibition Caucus. 
A cumus of tlo- Prohibition Party of 

Weymouth w.is belli In Teiu{»craiie«* Hull. 

East \Ve>uioutli, lust Friday niglit, uml the 

following gentlemen were elected u* dele¬ 
gates to the Stale uud other COUYcUtlun* 

WilumtCleverly, Francis i’owiug. George 
W Bvcr, George a. liccUein, Jaiues 1. 
Wljd. J. E. lukley, Itcv. E E. i’liilli,^, 

Hlicdtuek S. Mardcii. Gills-ii Hunt, l*ruet 

B Wilds, Waldo Turner, ih-ujainln B. 
Sylvester, Itcujainiii Wrighlingtoii. Georg< 
C. Torroy, (i**org«* 11. CuuiiingUaui. 

Town Cuiutuittc.- I HU l uj Wiiuiot Clev¬ 

erly, cbairiuau , Waldo Timo r, secretary 

J E. Ink ley. ti. S. Mani.n, Janie* L. Wild. 

Almost Killed 
l was aluiiNtt killed l»y lb>* «1*m lorn, who 

treated luo for bleeding piles. It • ust no 
over $1U9 without relief. 1 took Sulphur 
Hitlers for two month*, uud now I uni well 
■ Guji Hall, Troy, N. V. 

Electric Bitters. 
fhi» itincdy is becoming so woU known and so 

popular as to netd no tpevul uienlusi. AU wh>> 
have used Electric Ihttoi* mdj the tame v>n{ of 
praite. A purer medicine does not exiu and it >« 
luaraiitccd to do all lliat n dzmud. Electric Hit 
ter* will cure all di*ea.t ■« ut the Liter and kidiiqa. 
will remove Punplc*, kutli, .Halt Kheum and other 
affections caused by impure Uvud Will diivc 3La- 
lana from tn. and proeot as adl as cure al! 
Malarial fevr*v Fur cure of lleadschc(Cun*t!cw* 
tma and ludigafttkai try Electric Hit ter v Entire 
satisfaction guaranteed, or money refunded. Price 
jucto- aad $t per bottle, 4t A 41 Uschelder Ac 
Co., Weymouth, E. G. Cutter, Fast Weymouth 

CIIATKIt LKA. 
ortlioary or extraordinary steeps tlmt loot 
1' afraid to brave, uud when hu mounts Ids 
high g-iind {lucittnatic safety tlie Al|>iue 
:bamoi» isn’t "in it" with him 

I am recently proved blinself tlie U*st man 
n England .it bill clltuhitig by going 7uo 

,‘cvl up Waller lull, laiudou, in 3:U5 I 5. 
This was a speed of alxmt It miles an hour. 
Ia*a’u safety W;u* geared to Sti inches, but 
Iu* has ridden urn* ge.iretl as high u* luo 
Inches 

Cln-kcr I’rolileiii No 128— By Dr. 
Schaefer, 

Ill.i. 1, A, II. i;. |.i, j^, IQ. a» 

i - ] 

r-tmV 
• • • 

.•-"‘j < • 

K;a fOLJI 
White 18, 21, 22, 23, 24. 25. 27, 2tk 

White to (day uud draw. 
Chcs. Problem No. 128—By Dr. S. Gold. 

Black Nine pieces. 

! ■-« 

4 A 
r .A ^ .. i 

; Ei i 
d j 4. £ 

r-.- i ; 

4 4 
1 i -vk 

White Six pieces 
White to play anti Sul male iu lour 

movea. 
bOLlTIOS#. 

Checker problem No. L27 
Black Whits. 

L.tito'AJ l 7 to 11 
3 Aib.au 2. J lo 7 
a .dutojo s:. j to 2 
4. 14 to 18 4 . 2 to ti 
3 IU to 13 5. 0 to lu 
8 .20 to 81 U lOtoPa 
7.. 18 to SB 7 I'JtoJtJ 

alb)ay h itiuii 
v 12 to 10 9. 13 to W 

io in u» iy iu iu to 14 
11.. 1yio2.i ii 14to y 
12 AS to 18 and wiu* 

Chen.' problem N" 127 
While LU^scfo. 

I yi-iflvtU Any 
2.. Mutes accordingly 

HKtfWHTli BQITIVR Of ANT 
high ami weighs RMi poonds He is a dark 
shcstntiL In color, acd fofr.dmhly not only 
one of the lurgssl L. one of ths hand- 
mmest oquinusid WZJe. He was for¬ 
merly a stallion, and was imported from 
France by a Kentucky horse breeder, who 
psid 13,(100 for him While In the stud the 
rolosuil horse was a veritable fiend. He 
would bite snd kick on the slightest provo- 
ration, and lie soon killed one of hi* At¬ 
tendants. 

i The scent of blood use met l to make him 
more vicious, and It was not long Iwfors he 
killed another man. At this Juncture he 
wiu changed to*gelding, and Ids temper 
is much improved. He Is 3 years old, And 
can trot in four raliiutea 

THE AMftfUOAN SPHINX. 

It Is Propounding U'testloa* Which IhS 
Princes of tho fosml Most Answer. 

Tho nneient Sphinx propounded her 
terrible riddle respecting man to every 
hasserby, and whoever conld not gnera 
It she destroyed At lost (Kdipus solved 
her problem, and then rIio destroyed 
heraelf The American Sphinx, mors 
terrible, proposes, not a single riddle, 
but half a score of them, and If the 
princes of the land cannot find an an* 
it* to her riddles she threatens to de¬ 
stroy both them and herself. Hero are 
•omoof her riddles, propounded with a 
terrible voice and threatening mien. 

Yon have 7,000,000 negroes in yonr 
land, multiplying rapidly, more rapidly 
than the whites. They ore ignorant and 
immoral, with the vices of paganism and 
the vices of slavery combi ned Will yon 
give them the ballot anil let them govern 
both themselves and you? Or will yon 
take the ballot away? Who, then, Is 
virtuous enough to be intrusted with 
their government? 

Yonr western farms aro covered with 
mortgages; your farmers aro straggling 
with debt; in sotno states tho farmer’s 

annual income is less than tho wages he 
pays his laborers Will yon let them lie 
reduced to tho condition of tho tenant 
fanners of Ireland? If not, how will you 

prevent it? 

Yonr workingmen are’jnat well enough 
off to bo iliM-untented There are tens 

of thousands who cannot got work; other 
tens of thousands who think they Work 
too many hours for too small wages, 
with no fair share of the profits of their 
labors. They are combining to get a 
larger share The workers iu this coun¬ 
try, in Held and shop, constitute the im¬ 
mense majority of the population. They 

have all the power there is. What will 
yon do When they find that out and exer¬ 

cise it for their own advantage? 
Immigration is no longer bringing tc 

yonr shore the creatu of the honest, in¬ 
dustrious peasantry of foreign lauds. 
The Hungarians, the Italians, tlie Pole’s, 
and now the Kussi.ms, aro lieginuing to 

come in increasing numbers. They fly, 
hut not as doves, to our windows. Will 
you let them in? flow Will you inatiugc 
them? educate them? make Americans 

of them? Or will you shut them out? 
Aud if so, how? And what right have 
the immigrants ol 1800 to close the door 
on the immigrants of 1000? 

Your great; railroad corporations own 
a sixth of all the capital of the commu¬ 
nity They own its highways. Controll¬ 
ing transportation, they control the 

prices of its food and fuel. A nation 
whose food and fuel is owned by its 
kings is as free as Egyptwhen Joseph 

was prime minister What are you go¬ 
ing to do about it? 

When the princes of tho land have 
answered these conundrums tlie Ameri¬ 

can Spitiux has more ready to propound. 
—Christian Union. . 

Ciigme Aferrlll. 

Every newspajier reader is familiar 
with tho story of the contest made by 
the miners of Tennessee against the em¬ 

ployment of convict laborers in the coal 

KtOKNK MKItltll J. 

mines. Tho bold stand taken by the 
millers of llriceville aud Coal Creek, sup¬ 

ported by their uioiintaiue«*r friends, iu 
which the militia was driven from the 
field, created varying sentiments in the 
breasts of tlio readers of the di'patchea. 
Workingmen throughout the laud ap¬ 
plauded the act, while those who are 

uots«) sure about tlie grievances of the la- 
l»or hosts were more or less astonished 
that such tilings could lie in a well or¬ 
ganized state in a time of peace. 

Right or wrung, the Tennessee miners 
* ailed attention to their grievances in a 
way that made tho whole country at¬ 
tend. uud tlie well organised and orderly 

manner of conducting their affairs 
aroun d tho admiration and sympathy 
of ull fuir minded men. 

Every one will bo pleased to look upon 
a portrait of the man who proved him- 

self such u competent, geueral as tho 
leader of the Tcuuesoee uunert •jhowed 
hniibelf to U*. und wo herewith pn*cut 
a fair likeness of the gcutlemuu 

Tl*« llix'ilty ut 144bor. 
There is a great deal said about tho 

dignity of labor which is nothing more 
than oratorical common place—tlie mean 
ingle's frotli of tlie rhetorician. 

There is no dignity about labor in it¬ 
self What is there about piliny, bricks 
on top of each other, or mixing mortar, 
or sewing bine denims into overalls, cf 
trading earthen jars for nickel coin, that 

ha* about it any inherent dignity? It is 
only ns there is mixed with tho mortar, or 
builded witii tlie bricks the holy cement 

of a moral purpu**. only us there is 
blit died into tho cloth thedivmer thread 
of hopeful love Only as l!u< deed gath¬ 
ers tlie uretnu of an inspiring human 
life, is it a dignified transaction. 

But when you make of the laborer a 
slave, degrade his work into a mere tight 
for bread, harass him by ooutimia! debt, 

put him in a vile tenement house that 
smothers all holy auiUitiou, labor has no 
longer diguity, it smells rather of the 

, dungeon and the pit 

It is idle, aud (diurisaflcal as well, for 
u* to shrug our *houlden* ,*uid say this is 
not a question for tho pulpit. So inti* 

mate is the relation betwtx-u tlie body 
aud tho soul that every qurstion that 

j has to do with the feeding or clothing of 
1 a human Ikh1> i* ut tho la»l analysis a 

u»* *ral questiou. -JUv. Lout* A. Banka 

Mr Bloobuuip'-r (in the .Hiiine of sc 
arguuiruri Ye* I ui curtuiu «»t it 

'Ir-. lilo<ibuui|*.*r- You all on hi n’t u» lot 
yi >-t on It’* very dauxvrou w 

‘Hour mut' 

Well, we read iu tbe I fibfo that u cvr 
i ini in/4 u (ell among thieve-" Anntli, 
G»av ic Cu ’•» Mouthly. 

CARLOAD. 

*ar I'slows, feels rear s«o w«4M tfoCKfo 
bod cars, 

Whtoh, thmffh ft be crceefllsf skwr* N 0**- 
cssdlnc ears; # ■ 

Be corpulency yoo were prone, ayspepefs bffa- 

fw tTppwfthe bw* st ttrentr stone sa4 J 04 
tea atone tkfsel 

Mm care, they told as, works both irafft H 
mskss the fat own lean; 

The thin ohm, after many day*, achieve a 

And, tboaiSbltVtrne yon st 111 are fat, while 1 
am like a crow ~ 

All skin and feathers; what of that? Tbs an*, 
takes time, yos know. 

The Carlsbad scenery Is sublime, thsft what 
the guide books say; 

We did not think so at that time, nor think I 
so today! 

The blnlfh that sgtasese the pea ting town per- 
mil no pleasing views, 

But weigh the mortal spirits down and glva a 
chap I he blues. 

With nothing to amuse us then or mitigate oar 
spleen. 

We rose and went to bed again with three bod 
nioal* between; 

Ami constantly we mado our moan—oh, none 
so drear as we, 

When you were weighing twenty stone sod 1 
bat ten stone three! 

We lover scaled the mountain side, for walk¬ 
ing wns my baae. 

And yon were mneh too big to ride tbe mules 
lhut there obtain; 

And so \re loitered In the shade with Israel out 
In force, 

Ur through the Pnpiftehe nllco strayed and 
lirnrd the hand discourse. 

Round lint-.' It |»lcoi«*d us to recline upon the 
Tepr* brink. 

Or watch tho MI Ions human line file round to 
gel u drink; 

Anon the portler's piping tone embittered yoa 
and me. 

When you were weighing twenty stone and I 
but ten stone three. 

And, oh. those awful things to eat! No pud¬ 
ding, enke or pic, 

Hut Just a little dab of meat and crust absurd- 
ly dry; 

Then, too, that water t wice a day, oaa swallow 
was enough 

To take one's appetite away, the tepid, awful 
"tuff! 

Tortured by hunger's cruel stings. I'd little 
clso to do 

Than feast my eyes upon Ibe things prescribed 
and conked for you; 

Thu goodies went to you alone, the husks all 
(fell to m«. 
When you wero weighing twenty atone and I 

neighed tcnslono three. 

Yet happy days! and rapturous Ills! aud 
sweetly dismal date! 

When, sandwiched In Itctween those Mils, WS 
twain tmmoanrd our fate. 

The littlo woes we suffered then liko mUtS 
have sped away. 

And I were glad to share again those Ilia with 
you today— 

To flounder in thoso rains of June that flood 
that Austrian vale; 

To quaff that tepid Kalserbrunn and starveoa 
virtual* stale! ’ 

And often, leagues und leagues away from 
where no suffered thch, 

With envious >earnings I survey what cannot 
he again: 

And often in my quiet home, through dim and 
misty eye*. 

I seem to nee that rurliuu* dome blink at tho 
radiant *kic»: 

I seem fT>. hear I hut Wiener band above tho 
TepIN roar- 

To feel tliepreiMiiroof your hnnd and hearyour 
video onru more; 

And, Im:iter yet, my heart Is warm with 
tlimights of you and your*. 

For friend.-diip hath a sweeter charm than 
tlirii*e ten thousand .cure*! 

Ho I am happy to havo known that tlmo across 
' the *i*a 

When you were weighing twenty stono and 1 
neighed ten "torn* three. 

-Eugene Field iu Chicago Newt. 

RAILROAD JOTTINGS. 

Tho Atchison has about 2,000 mors 
freight cur* now thnu at this time lost 
year. 

Sixteen railways, having a total mile¬ 

age of over 2,000 miles, lutvu been sold 
nmler foreclosure since Jan. 1. 

Of the eighty-three employes of the 
Canadian railways killed last year seven 
were the victims of car couplings. 

The township of Effingham, Ills., re- 
ccntly sold $50,000 worth of stock in the 
Yandalia railroad nt ten ceutn on tbe 
dollur 

Atlanta is to tie made the head¬ 
quarters of the West Point Terminal 

system. This is tho official announce¬ 
ment as made by President John H. In¬ 
man. 

It is said that the average service of 

freight cars in the United States is only 
about two hour* a day, or mi average 

movement of about thirty miles per day 
per car. 

The congress of Salvador 1ms con¬ 
firmed a concession granted by tlie gov- j 

eminent of that republic for tbe cou- j 
struction of a railroad by a French com¬ 
pany to connect the ports of Salvador 
with the interior of Honduras. 

James McCrea, as first vice president 
of the Pennsylvania company, is bring¬ 

ing about many reforms which, com¬ 
bined, are working important changes 
on the lines west of Pittsburg andgreat- 
ly improving tho train service. 

Tho Baltimore and Ohio Kuilroud 

'-company lias just completed the ex¬ 
penditure of #10,000,0W> on improve¬ 

ment h on its through line to the west. 
At Pittsburg a great freight depot lias 

beep erected, and u loop constructed at 
■■Glenwood which will save a great deal 
of time in the passage of through trains. 

BEHIND THE SCENES. 

Mine. Modjeskn, tho famous actress, 

is tlie wife of Count Bozento. Sho is a 
grandmother. 

Tlie London Prince of Wales theater 

has beeu formed into a stock camjMiuy 
With a capital-of $300,000. 

Clyde Fitch, author of "B«*ttu Brum-' 
mell,” N(ietit liis- vocation tramping 
tlmxigli {Mirtioua of France. 

The dramas of a Norwegian play¬ 
wright named llogen are attracting con¬ 
siderable attention ill Eurppe. 

In tlio eyes of the law, if ono piece of 
music reaembles another for four con¬ 
secutive bars* the whole iruty l>o de- 
chired a piracy. 

Many English and French drauiiitista 
wiM havo their plays pnhlis'ned in book, 

form now that the - international''copy* 
right law has gone into effi,»ct.’ 

Milton Nobles, who with his sister 
Dolly lias been a familiar figure on the 
stage for years, writes his plays liimself. 
iliM latest is "A Son of Tiu Bpis." 

The profits of the Drury Lane the¬ 
ater, in Loudon, last year were more 

than $2<Jl,U0O. its manager is August ns 
ilarri-v whom Queen Victoiia recently 
kuigicted. 

()«•! Puente, tlie haritoue. lias a reper¬ 
tory of fifty iqieius. He was born iu 

Naples, hut cuines of a Spanish family, 
und insdi* iiis first ap|K*araoco iu opera, 
ut Jassy, Moldavia, with Cauqianiui. 
lie i' forty-five years old. 

It i' computed by a French coutem* 
jHjrar. thut Sarah lk,rnluirdt lias earned 

U.oBkoOi) fruiu .' during her professional 
career ut a quarter of a century. From 
her first Aim nean tour she made a clear 
profit of Uuo.ouu fnincH,uud it is expected 

that tlm jsfimiury gain *»f her |*resent 
tour will uiiiouut to 9U0.UU0 francs. 

sl.4ii|( ill Murlr*. 

Though many dialect stories may have 
keen of use, u»i»n*»er\ iiJg to tho student of 
language tho *(HX*oli «>f dim*reut localilleH, 
tuuny of them are very unfair, as we of 
Now England cau seo iu tho sketches of 
our own country people, where wise and 
unwisv, Icuriu'l and IgDurant, are rep re- 
seated un lu variably ungrammatical, und 
dioppiug tho final ”g” profusoly. 

Writers err also iu not nduptiug the stylo 
of tlu-ir "sli|alaMl language'’ to the period 
of tho story. A lady, couiiueutitig on u 
ci*rtuiu "juvenile" «»f tlie evenu of IvtO, 
says: "There i*. slang in that story whick, 
1 aiu sure, L nut more thuu ten years old. 
1 reiueiuWr l»40 well—1 lived at home iu a 
house full of uoi»y brut hers. 1 weut to 
Hcliool, and 1 we* familiar with the chil¬ 
dren’* phr.4.M*s {’wpuiar at tbe time, and 
these 1 Htu couliileii’. are of a far more 
modern date." 

Bucli a subject is worth the atteutiou of 
sutiqusries; every ago and generation has 
iU own |)bra-e* When this century wu* 
iu it* teens did girl* say |x*r»ou* aud things 
were "ju»t lovely?" Did iaoys tell about 
baviug "a regular blowout?" 

Attoution to auch poiula makes a story 
(to use u phrase of Sir Walter Scott) "looa 
much better iu tlie faes-,’’ uud without su« h 
cure a story is >>t little u»o 14.' a portraiture 
of ths peat. For vvldeuce, however, that 
alutig. ancient or modern, is uot es*4*utial 
to NlKCess, *«e those perfect upperluelis of 
children's atorie*. ths ‘Dudley Books 
Pamela M. A Cole iu Writer. 

A$ nht enter* 

womanhood, pr»rr jonng ffirl noeda 
(he wieeat rare. Trouble* ltefrinning 
then may make her whole lire mia- 
erablc. 

But the tronblca that arc to be 
feared have a poaitive remedy. Dr. 
Picrcc’a Favorite Prcacription builde 
op nnd atrengthen* the ayatem, and 
regulate* and promotes every proper 
function. It’s a generous, support¬ 
ing tonic, and a quieting, soothing 
nervine — a legitimate medicine, not 
a beverage, free from alcohol and 
injurious drugs. It corrects and 
cure*, safely and aurcly, all those 
delicate derangements, weaknesses, 
and diftascs peculiar to the sex. 

A remedy that doc* cure is one 
that can no guaranteed. That’s 
what the proprietors of “ Favorite 
Preacription ” think, if it doesn’t 
giro satisfaction, in every case for 
which it’s recommended, they’ll re- 
fond the money. No other medicine 
for women is sold on «nch terms. 

Decide for yourself whether some¬ 
thing else sold by the dealer, ia 
likely to be “just as good’’ for 
you to buy. 

A CHALLENGE. 

Here is a Grand Chance-Read all about if. 

We clinlfi-tiffo the history of the press 

to show a better offer as a subscription 

premium than the 011c we arc about to 

lay before the people of Weymouth 

nml Braintree in this article. 

No book excepting the Bible ever 

had such a sale in the United States 

ns General Grant’s Memoirs. flnO.tNN) 

copies have already gone into the 

homes of the rich, but the subscription 

price of $7.(8) has placed it beyond the. 

reach of people in moderate circum¬ 

stances. # 

If fl.50.fNN) people have been willing to 

pay•■♦7.00 for Grant’s Memoirs there 

must he a couple of million people 

in the United States who want them 

and will jump at the opportunity to 

buy them at the low figure here offered. 

We will send you Grant’s Memoirs, 

tho /publishers original edition, best 

paper, doth, green and gold binding, 

hitherto sold by subscription at $7 IN) 

fur :io cents, only flu cents and absolute- 1 

ly :io cents. ! 

Such A proposition was never made 1 

before, the t wo splendid volumes, not J 

a cheap edition but the best, for .10 1 

cents, provided you send in your suli- j 

script ion to tlie Gazette for one year . 

and also a subscription of $MK) for the : 

Cosmopolitan Magazine, the bright- , 

est and cheapest of the great illus- ’ 

tratcil monthlies, itself equal to the ' 

best $4.ini mqgaziiie. 

We are enabled to make this offer 

by a special contract with the Cosmo¬ 

politan, which enterprising company 

has purchased ««h),(nm> volumes at a price 

never before dreamed possible, with 

the idea of running up its circulation 

to half a million copies. By our con¬ 

tract we are enabled to offer our read¬ 

ers a share in the low price obtained 

hy tho largest purcliado of books in the 

history of the world. 

If, however, you have Grant's books, 

this offer will permit you to take in¬ 

stead .General Sherman’s Memoirs, 2 

vols,, subscription price, $5.fN); General 

Sheridan’s Memoirs, 2 vo|s„ Mihscrip- 

tion price, $fl.(N); or General McClel¬ 

lan’s Memoirs, subscription price, 

$3.7*5. 

All of these are bound in cloth, green 
and gold, in uniform style. 

The Cosmopolitan and tlie Gazette 

will be sent postage prepaid, but the 

postage on the books, at the rate of 

one-half cent an ounce, must be re¬ 

mitted with the order. General Grant’s 

48 cents; General Sheridan’s, 4fl cents; 

General McClellan's, 24 cents, 

Send us at once $3.<N> for a year’s 

subscription to the Cosmopolitan, $2.00 

for a year’s subscription to the Gazette 

and 3f) cents for a set of Memoirs—$5,30 

in all—to which add postage for the 

particular set of Memoir’s selected. 

The above applies to new subscrib¬ 

ers only. To those whose names are 

already oil our hooks we make this 

offer: for $4.no and the postage cf the 

particular set of Memoirs chosen we 

will furnish the Cosmopolitan uml tho 

Memoirs What will we make on all 

this, you ask? Nothing, but we want 

to put t lie (iq/otte, the CoHniopOlitan 

and t he.AIeinoirs into every'household 

of Weymouth and Braintree. 

The publishers of the (‘osmopolitan 
claim and justly, to lose money on 
every set of Memoirs sold but they are 
looking, as we are, to the future. 

The t 'osmopolitan is the peer of any 

magazine, Harper's and Century not 

excepted. It is not necessary for us 

to say more. 

Jn iitltlifu/n to the above, tee will tltilr 

all subscriptions received /or the (iuzettr, 

untlt r litis offer, from Jan. 1, 1802, thus 

tjiviny the inlervenimj three months and 

more free. 

Consumption Cured. 

Alt »U liliVilcUu, rvllrttl Irtuu priu-tici*, having 
li-.'l yls'.’va iu Ut« luttuU by «tu Ks*t IihUu ini--i»imr\ 
thr Ittriuula of u »iuqiU* n-iucily for tiu* 
»ik*c«I) Mini ||'*rtUi4a.Mit i*ur»* ut Coimutupliim. Ilrmi- 
. liiit-, Ciilsrrli, Aethins Mini .-ill thrust uml 1.1114#;Af 
fi-rtiou', aUo a {HMitirc siifl riullcsl cure furN«rvou« 
DvbiiUv slid ull Nervouo CoupUlOb, utb r huviiuc 
t«*t«*<l (t* woiulerAil curAtivr power* in tlimi'uiidu 
of • iu»r», liu> it*fi ii hi' duly !•> luski it ku>>* 11 to ItU 
■uircrititf fellow*. Actuulrd by lid- motive uud u 
dreirc lu r.-licvr buittsu *utfi 0114:. 1 will *ciid frti* ut 
• liuritt-, to ull who ds-irt* if. lid* rreeipl. In Ucrtwui, 
Fr» ii> |i or Knul'*|i, w ith full din-, lion* fur prepuriui; 
.411*1 u*lu>r S«*nt by mull by sddrrMing with •i.uup. 
nuiidux till* |>s|M*r. W. A NoTB*. lNuri-r* 
Ulutk, Uuihi-t. r. N Y. Ulyr 

TIM* an nrml nwavUck aiiU- 
WupM lannuc for pensions by 
•nvumiMM OMkirut of ade- 
<**(*(*". W* s*4lif»i tern b* 
ton that a iwtetv Into Wlrich he enters 
■ttweatr-eMwill heebie to rollll iu 
ebllgetlons forty fonr yean taler, when 
he becomes a claimant for a pension. 
Nothin* bnt a national *naraatea can 
five inch aecnrlty. 

Another reason arises -*om the migia- 
tory habits of our woririn* popntation 
which render It aacertaln whether a 
man win be able to keep np hie connec¬ 
tion with any one society daring hi* 
whole working life. An insurance sys¬ 
tem of a national character would bet¬ 
ter than any other meet this difficulty. 

Bnt greater hindrance than all ia tha 
donbt which ariaea from the uncertainty 
of employment. A man may contribute 
for years and then, owing to depresalon 
In trade or other canae. be unable 
to keep np hia paymenta, and so lorn 
both penaion and contribntiona. No 
system of Insurance will provide an af¬ 
fective incnna of eecape from old age 
pauperism, which does not overcome 
this difficulty. 

The plan adopted by the Germans in 
their new law is probably as effective as 
any that can be desired. Bach insurer 
is provided with a card dirldsd Into 
forty-seven squares; each week, as be 
makes his weekly payment, a stamp ta 
Bxed to one of the squares, as is dona 
with onr postoffice savings bank cards. 
When tha whole forty-seven spaces are 
tilled be has thus made what la regarded 
aa one year’s contribution. Ha ta thus 
allowed live weeks in every year for 
holidays and broken time. If ont of 
work he simply does not get hia squares 
•lied up, and when ho cornea to claim 
his penrion the number of years daring 
which he has been a contributor U de¬ 
termined by the number of cards b* ha* 
•lied; thus, a period of voluntary or en¬ 
forced idleness does not deprive him of n 
pension, bnt only alighUy diminishes 
tha amonnt he can claim. Nothing bnt 
a national ayatem can well overcome 
this difficulty.—Contemporary Review. 

From the hymn books of the Protestant 
churches in Germany, lately revised, 
several hymns containing allusions of 
the contrasts between the very rich and 
tbe very poor have been eliminated by 
order of tho German government These 
hymns were some centuries old, bnt they 
are now considered to be “too socialis¬ 

tic." _______ 

If all were jnat. charity would be un¬ 
necessary. Those priding themselves 
npon what they do for tbe poor are really 
themselves recipients of charity on the 
pert of the producers to allow them to 
live upon unearned luxuries.—Now York 
Eveninft World. 

Bankers, 
doctor", lawyer", carpenter", druggi"t", en¬ 
gineer". mechanics, in fact we have recom¬ 
mendation" from people in all "tatioii" in 
lifo, te.stifving to the wonderful cure" that 
Sulphur Ritter" have effected. Send for 
toNtimoniul". See another column. 

A Wonder Worker. 
Mr. Frank Huffman, a young man of Rurlingtun, 

I Ohio, states that he had been tinder the care of too 
prominent physicians, and used iheir treatment un¬ 
til he was not able to get around. They pronounced 
his case to be consumptou and incurable. He was | 
persuaded to try Dr. King’s New Discovery for con¬ 
sumption, coughs and colds and at that time was 
not able to walk across the street without resting, 
lie found, before he had used half of a dollar bottle, 

that he was much lietter; he continued to use it 
and is to-day enjoying good health, if you have 

any throat, lung or chest trouble try it. We guar¬ 
antee satisfaction. Trial bottle free at A. M. 
Hachelder & Co., Weymouth, F.. G. Cutter, East 

Weymouth. 
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This is Simply a 
That a choice line of Summer Millinery 
may be found at the “ Boston Store,” 
nt greatly reduced prices. All orders 
primtrtJv executed. Also a fine assort¬ 
ment of Embroidery Materials, and many 
new designs in Stamping. 

Misses CASTNER, Modistes, 
Rice’s Block, EAST WEYMOUTH. 

BUY YOUR5 

Furniture, Carpets,Oil Cloths 
STRAW MATTINGS, etc., 

Wo oan show you t good lino at Lowar Prieaa than tha aama 
Goode can be bought for iu tho oity. 

Curtains, Paper Hangings, Pictures, Easels etc. ate. 
Repairing in all Un Branches. 

FORD & PHUXIPS, 
Broad Street, - - EAST WEYMOUTH 

Young Mon, Attention! 
WE HAVB JUST BBOBIVBD 

The Latest Styles in Black Stiff Hats, 
ALSO, A SPLENDID LINB OF A 

Black Cheviot Coat i Vest at $8, 
Goat out square corner with patch pockets. 

Washington Square, WEYMOUTH, MASS, 

ONE irlunrc i* nutHHciit. Few word' are need¬ 
ed. These instruments -peak fur themselves. 

In trying them you will ut once notice tlie presence 
of that peculiar,* rare singularity of tone so desirable 
in a I'iaiiu. llcing equipped with tlie Patented Holt 
Htop, practice is ut ull times possible without dis¬ 
turbance to other*. Tlie de*tgn of the rase could 
not be more beautiful, and you have a miuranfee of 
excellence of make and durability of construction iu 
the iiumc, HllIGGN. 

quality first, quality second, quality third, last 
amT all tlie time. Price is un utter consideration, 
but even iu that we run please you. 

C. C. BRIGGS & CO., Botton. 

W.H. POOLE, Gen. Agent, 
Residence IB Hread|Ntreelv 

KANT WEYMOUTH. 
. 104y ■; 

OI.DRMT AND MONT NVCCEMVIIL. 

Wall Panerl 
Gilts, 7c 
Nice Parlor, - 12 l-2c 
Best Embossed, 20c 
White Backs, 6, 7, 8c 

C. S. GOVE, Cor. Prospect and Keith Sts., Wepouth. 

FINE CONFECTIONS. 
Xougatines 

Almonds 
Belmonts 

Operas, etc., etc 

Wafers 
Molasses Chips 

llorehound Squares 

Mints, etc., etc 

Troches 
Slippery Shn Lozenges 

and Cough Drops 

Gowers .. 
Y/.(pmercial 
r; :| - ©olleste] 

M* Order* for Fair, aud I'arties, Filled at Short Notice. 

A. M. BACHELDER d. CO., rwXr»:r 

-AT THE 

31.1 HCHUUl (KAR RKUIVH KKPTKRRKK I. I-MI. 

Thi' Institution offers Superior Advantages for a 

BUNINKNN llUl t ITION, 

Teaches individually; u"Uls (• rod nates iuto lliivi- 
lies*; hu* 11 semantic department for iodic*; 

experienced teseben; free text-book*; 
h|>eelal three months’ course. 

Voineufrcial and Nhorlhaiid 
4'oarMeN. 

Finely Illustrated Catalogue <cntfrce, 

COMER'S COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 
No. ililtt Wauhlnglon Nlrret, 

HUSTON. 

SOON TO APPEAR. 

IsSSsti 

Weymouth Ming Company 
MAY BE FOUND A FINB JJNB OF 

French Flannel, Cheviot# Percale Shirts 
FROM 5Gc. TO "4.00. 

Clothing in all the Leading Styles. 

Hand and Club Bags for SI to $5. 
BROAD STREET, EAST WEYMOUTH. 

When Lee Surrendered 
* 1 ith 

y:£ 

OR. MILES 
NIW 

•HEART 
CURE. 

HE ART DISEASE! 
NTA TISTlrt Show ihst UM U FOl U luM a weak 

ortlisv" ***<l Heart. Ttu* first symptom* are short 
breath, oppression, fiutierlng, faint and bun-r) 
•pells, pain iu side, I lieu smothering, swollen 
SDkltN ' < ’ropsy .aud thrstii.l fur wti.ich l*r Mil* s' 
N**w He. irt t’urv is * luarvelou* reuiedy **| 
ha>l 1 ***u truuliUd with heart diseaso for y**ar'. 
ii,y U it i'U.'"*' '*a,« very weak.* oakl at timssatari sly 
(eel ii, tbs smallest f\.iteimut sou id weaken my. 
u*-rws aud .'vart, and a tear of ini pending death 
star**.! i .s In the fa*** for boar# !»r MU»*s* Ner* 

| Ins urd Saw Heart fur- 1* tho only u.>-dUu>» that 
tias proved ut* any t^oefit lo m- sn*l« ared m.* —L- 
M. lij-r, t’lo** rdale, Md ' Hr Md*V Nsrvs aud 
Liver Fills aro a suro reu»«*dy f**r tliliousu* «* aud 
torpid liver. 8? doses cents. Flue t>«M>k uu 
Heart Hix-assi. with woodrrtul tines, HtfcK at 
druggists, orild ■*** fir Nils* McdUal iu , Klk 
hart, lad. 

i A. M. HAfi HKLUft.lt iV 4 44. 

ft Chateau In Prance, 
a home in the mountains of 
Georgia, the entree of 

Savannah Society 
and a Moonshiner for a lover. 
What more conld a beautiful 
nnd romantic girl require to 
make her ar enchanting 
heroine? She figures in 

His Second Campaign, 
| our new Serial Story, by Mau¬ 
rice Thompson. You will miss 
many moments of pleasure if 
vou fail to read it. 

HARLOW'S 
CHAPPED Cream Balm. 

U|HnC 
nanus, c „ harlow a co. 

DOOR 

WINDOW 

This fond couple were united. 

Read how the love of a South¬ 

ern maiden for a Union soldier 

triumphed over the bitter ani¬ 

mosities of war in' that charm¬ 

ing story, which we shall soon 

publish, entitled 

When Lee Surrendered, 
81 SALLIE P1TE STEEN. 

SCREENS. 
CONTINENTAL 

'Lawn Mowers. 
Clipper and India Steel 

Lawn Sprinklers. 

Rubber Hose. 

Illustrated and GopurluMid. I Illustrated aud fopyriglited. ■ Hardware Gompanyi 



SULPHUR 
BITTERS 

Hew Yort Ik* •»**« »* ■">•» mrmiA? h-r l*4*r*rttw» «1k»M *•*»' <mk»t) Folk* 
pvnpuvtlm? arm- Ik. eew. 
OrkHkaw In »k» «rtM -trap*— ,_ T 

man rrwlly k«r» Wrter mmam. and af» • ■ -T- . 2 
taught tn trapect the pkrahml wrakaaaa a* **”*' 
am.il. m*tt« *kal lk.tr pa.llln.lk I*"- » art* mmtjtmAs.mmfmMtt, «*— 

. wkoae hn.lm-e. II 1. l« *r«t» *«• 
■ __mnM ml k*t artlel* l. >k» Aagart Up- 

"r.r plM*.'* rMHM -A pm. far MMM*." 
■Ml 1“ ^*Wiy ***** • Wll*ry ... A .r,t| Wnk i. am* 
•« Vka. H««n r.ll. II Art «t.T at koM. *"“ ™ »•*£ 

| "In ckfn.1.1. email traf?" ayrtni. ot -gallon. 1 T*» ”” "Jr 
_. _ . ...„lnr< .k. m, Mf. fUil In Inspiring Ih* y«*wn of on? n*Mt9 

Vjnirm, a prodnrtol the iff*. S8y* lfci, which mark 

COLD FILLED 
Louit XIV. Monarch 

Keystone. 
Favorite. Quoon. 

Com. 
Cyclone. morict 

A •cnn* of fconn'* who Mtsfc 
Within the arm* of twenty Homo,— 
Their Mr*** a maM who loree to pawl*. 

gn III “tarral, mhnathrriilr luomler 
Thh little vtr"* l« lightly written, 
Proof that the Mnae when *oo»e one w«me«l W 
IMd not wire Konwbotly the mMen. 
( Ala*, nt often found hor roler 
When I with “frenty Uno” wa* amltten.) 

Where la tlie home, awl what'* the name 
Of Homebody who tend* this parks'; 
(With little elne from whence It came. 
Awl noae at all li^rhleh to trark It.) 

I* it the pyre of *oroe old tame? 
flint of wane weII-remembered racket? 

Tn* marr*nan. 

Craacant. 

SOLID COLD. 

Ladies’, Gent’s and Boy’s Sizes, 

- SILVER. ' 

In all the Ladies’, Glut’s and Boy’s Sim 

Bono*, Sept. 1*. MW. 
When I wrote my l**t letter for Ike Oa- 

setie every one wa, wtlll thinking mention 
klmnelf for ■ pwlnmorefclp if Ik. UM. at 
Ontk kMMghtnil he had m • paeeibta 
I Ml aim the uachtap of Ike mll.ee ml 
eomper.tire philology. 

After Ktlig m tutor In eerer.1 Amort, 
eno eoHuHM, however, he pr, np nwk.li 
Ilf, end keen, to wrlu. The mem of the 
touching ulrn be kM told w* UM I. Km* 
Mekr.nmUb. period afwkleh ho Ireetelt 
gnemlly that which to known m “before 
the war " Hadmerlbe, Ike hgrteelterlMe 
of Ike blue gremeectlo. miming", erem 
between the kneolie ud the arWoeralte, 
u gentle m rkmhrrili Md M peood «a 
kings, .ml not eeMom aaMMtlng l.wg 
both men and women tram ef ekntneter 
which were u raaurkaM, for pore. Under, 
noMeaUlenof feelingae they were earn* 
monplnee In power, and cultivation of 
mind.'' Mr. Allen flmtnltrmladnluntlM 
by mvernl benntlfnlly written article, do¬ 

th. memory of the great *nd good man It 
commemorate, the. delight *t an eatra 
day from «ehool.” 

Mm. Blake ,how, how this .Ute of thing, 
might he remedied, and the whole article 
le an foil of Ideaa on Ikla mat Important 

»f Summer Millinery 

the “ Boston Store,” 

I prices. All orders 

Also a fine assort- 

y Materials, and many 

aping. 

L, Modistes, 
/EYMOUTH. 

Iluaine«* lii “picking up,” th* fill drrs* 
goods are nuking to be lionght, and half * 
doxnn theatres are In full blaet. 

The Mnaenm ban Just begun 11a fifty*fl»t 
season, opening with a new play “Ye 
Kurile Trouble," Of coume nil good Bon- 
ton I nits believe In the Mnnentn company, 
and many who never go to tlie theatre elae- 
where alwaya aee everything at the Mu- 
wnm. And their confidence U never mla* 
placed, for Mr. Field Invariably givea then 
bright, clean playa well ataged and acted. 

“Ye Earlie Trouble” la no exception to 
the rtile, and all the old favorite* are well 
fitted to their part*, while aonic new mem¬ 
ber* ably appeal for popular favor. The 
play la evidently on for n long run and 
seat* may be secured a week in advance. 

Nell Burges* linn brought hla over popu- 
lar “County Fair” to the Park after It* four 

run at Proctor*! Theatre In New 

Carnage-Lining Coloring, 
gP If the lining of your enrringe or sleigh i 
E faded, and if your furniture covering ht 
3 lost its color, 

& Use Haviland’s Carriage-Lining Colorini 
g It wilt make them took tike new• 

58 Dealers in Second Hand Carriages will find it to 
their advantage to give our Oarrisge-Lin- 

W ing Coloring a trial. 

_- 

S Full Directions will* eaoh Order. 

Mis* Emma V. Sheridan, who signed 
with MansneUI, has Joined his company In 
New York. She will be g»*atly n»i*»ed 
here !w»th professionally *nd socially. 

MAROUkUT. 

year* 
York. 

The bone-racing Keene would carry a 
very poor play and indifferent acting, *o 

TMK OffBAT 

German Remedy 

Weymouth, 
the central letters, read downward* will 
Mina a warllks horseman. 

Urn. IM.-lto«bls AarMlia 
A city In France and a conqueror who 

besieged It. 
1. “They told him e’en the mighty deep 

HI* kingly away confeaeed." 
A Wisest king of Saxon line. 
I Birthplace of a Scottish queen. 
«. See the mighty M|tiadron Hying. 
A To wood nud stone his knee he bowa. 
C “Tlie land from Orkney** utmost 

twiitid, 
To where Tweed's silver waters run.** 

No. I at.—Aaacrammollcal. 
From one word of ten letters every word 

la the following paragraph may be formed. 
No letter U used any more tlsasa in any 
word than U occurs in the original FOtd. 
which means "relating to temperature. 

“Oli, mother hear! At sea. I roam. 1 
ball earth, salt eea, or shore. At lest, a 
nil! 'Tis at some Isle, o’er the lea.** 

No. 15S.-Connected Byllskloo. 

they were, lui a i*re|mratlon for imeginattve 
work, which I hoped in t ime would follow; 
end the result of my first experiments in 
the field of Kentucky fiction Is embodied 
In the collection now published under the 
title o? ‘Flute and Violin.’ It Is nlwaye of 
service to know the relation in which a 
writer stands to Ills own work, and I am 
fmtik to declare that I look upon these 
teles as so many pieces of wreckage, for 1 
have written t hem in the face of a storm of 
obstacles. Some day I hope to come Into 
port with richer cargo, and from longer, 
calmer voyages." 

Mr. Allen Is a charming man to meet. 
He Is n brilliant Conversation let and a 
ripe scholar. He ho* been giving a aeries 

tlown her wage*, hut that “I* business,” you —The town id Warren, Mass., celebrated 
know. the 130th anniversary of Its incorporation 

Then there I* that little demon Jealousy, last Monday. 

The veriest little imp Pandora let loose to _a train was recently run ten mile* on 
fret the world. I atu sorry, but'tis true, |||e Philadelphia and Reading Railroad 

that women (not all women but some of |n 7 minutes and 12 second*, the fastest 

them) give aoul room to thin black sprite, mile was made in 30 4-3 seconds, 

and that too in regard to their own kind. _Mn(> Until Davis of New Bedford cele- 

Men are rarely jealous of other’s success, bnitodher one'hundredth birthday Aug. 

and “competition is the life of trade,” you ai. Mrs. Davis was Iwrn in Middleboro 
know. Rut between women in the name aml in tho .laughter of Lieut. Hind*, a 
business there is apt to be a scarcely con- M)luler of t||e r«v„lnUonary war. 

cealed feel.n* of joalou.y tb.t I. _Mr. E<tw.rafox of Col.««., ».»l 
painful no, ,o .ay dlatroMln* W behold. of ^ ^ Hlg„ 
cm. ami has n more disoffrceabln Influence . - 1 1 ... 

of real Yankee life. Homely it is true, hut 

with u genuine flavor of the soil and that 

one touch of nature that [inuke* tlie whole 

world kin. 
In the New York scene tho audience sees 

Broadway and the exterior of Grace 
Church as if they were 011 the spot, while 

the illusion is heightened by the chime of 

liells, the solemn tones of the organ, and 

some wonderfully fine singing. 

Mr. Thompson’s acting is world re¬ 
nowned, and as “The Old Homestead” is 

to be here until Thanksgiving only, I sup¬ 
pose the great Boston will be crowded at 

every performance. 
It would seem us If realism could go no 

farther than in the play “Blue Jeans” now 

at the llollis 8trcet Theatre. 
The interior of a planing mill is seen 

with the saws in motion, the men busily at 
work stopping at the sound of the familiar 

whistle. Of course this mill has something 
to do with the plot, und a very good look¬ 

ing young man (“handsome Bob Hilliard’’) 

is lioiind to a plank by the villain of the i 

play and only rescued by his true love Just 

iu time to escape being slaughtered by the 

rapidly moving saw. It makes you shiver 

in anticipation, doesn't it? 
It is wonderfully realistic, a very popu¬ 

lar play, hut personally I have my doubts 
1 as to its good taste; but then I don’t rare 

for suw-inills particularly, and can see 

nothiug artistic III tlie attempted carving 

Florida ’’ Hot Water Heater. Florida “iSteain Heater. 

lack Stiff Hats, 
jINB of ▲ 

i Vest at $8, 
STEAM 

Tli« upper row of mtcu .tan, "gar* 
ninU." Tin row of ilz, “porUlulng to 
the mind." The row of flro, * tno which 
delight- In moat loc.lllirm, IU wood lo Mid 
to make tb. beat charcoal for gunpowder. 
The row of aoTCD, "on Inatrumon, em¬ 
ployed to rmlee heavy weight*.M 

School, linn tx i'U uppointrd nuperintrndrnt 

of public nchooln at Sudbury, Mann., to 

patch pockets. 

HOT-WATER 
A Young Woman's Triumph. 

Another member of the so called weaker 
■ex has just distinguished herself. The 
trieuuinl prise of 1300 offered by the Cob- 
den club to the Victoria university at 
Manchester for the best essay on an econ¬ 
omic question lias lieen awarded to Miss 
Victorine Jeans for an essay on tbs “In¬ 
dustrial aiul commercial effects, actual 
and prospective, of the English factory act 
legislation." This Is the first Cobden club 
university prise that bo* been taken by a 
woman.-' ■ :.. 

tiordon-Cummlog's Beautiful Brids. 
Lady William Gonlon-Cumming was 

Miss Florence Josephine Garner, of New 
York, and bravely married the baronet im¬ 
mediately after the conclusion of the bac¬ 
carat trial in which he fared so badly. 
She is the daughter of an extremely inde¬ 
pendent race. Her father was the late Mr. 
William Garner, and her mother was Miss 
Marcelit« Thorne, a famous beauty of 
Louisians. She was a bright brunette, 
but her daughter is a clear and ruddy 

A church. 3. A metal » A large 
l. 4. A joint. rmfc YagtUblM of oil Bill 

IX TBBIB SEASON. 

rrefill Ekp osi Choice Boiler, 
A SPECIAL TY. 

M-Ua bop., by Mr prlca. art i*aarr In Hup 
to aw rlt a ahaia of pabUc palroaap. 

I. To unfold. -A A rod. » Cartalntram. 
«. A home for birds 

No. IM.—Numorleol rtalfsoa. 
I ant composed of eight latter,: 
]|y 1. 2. 81, a hoy', nickname. 
lly 41* an Interjection 
My 5. 8. 7. 8 la part of a chain. 
Whole. I am an American bird. 

I, “ - 7c 
1 Parlor, - 12 I-2c 
: Embossed, 20c 
te Backs, 6, 7, 8c 

md Keith Sts., Weymouth. 

Estimates made for all kinds of Buildings 

THE JOSEPH I. BATES, 

Steam and Hot-Water Heating Company 
WEYMOUTH, MASS. 

Nu. ess.—A W»rd Cbamge- 
Change read to sing in four words. 

No. Ifi8e—Decapitations. 
1. Jkhead to cry aloud and leave a tool. 
& Spits and leave a girl's name. 
1 Soil and leave about. 
1 To act Insincerely und leave to change. 
& A buffoon and leave some. 
t To convey and leave a metallic sound. 

Working for Wlags. 
tiball wo kuow in the hereafter 

All tho reasons that are hldf 
Dor* the butterfly rrmember 

Wlmt 1 bo caterpillar did? 
How lie waited, tolled and suffered 

To br«*Mne tho chrysalid? 

When wo creep 00 slowly upward. 
WUeo each day uew burden brings; 

When we strive so hard to conquer 
Vexing sublunary tilings; 

When wo wait and toll and suffer. 
Wo are working for our wlags- 

- Danske DandridgOb 

—FOB— 

Ceegks,CeMais4 
SereTfereat, 

•rtiaTi C«|h Ijn, blOlal 
—raiTAOBD ST— 

O. 0. HAUL OW 400 

abandoned by its unfortunate mother, 

whiefi act suggested the building of tills 

home, 

—The depression in the shoe business 

in Brockton tho past season is showing Woncit wil|, fa|r ha|r# fui| gray eyea and a 
itself in a pt-culiar manner. The — 

Humption of water exceeds any year. 

'10 days proceeding August 23, it 
890,000 gallons per day. The p. 

to come to it poor as it is. 

—Frnnkliu merchants met a few days 
since andorganized a Mutual Relief nud 

Aid Association on tlie basis of the Mer¬ 

chants Retui I Commercial Agency of Chi¬ 
cago. This agency docs not interfere with 

prices but is for protection in other ways. 

—Independent Political clubs are being 

formed in Lynn, the voters there think 

In u letter written to the Gazette several 

months ago I tried to describe the artistic 

home of that charming woman and versa¬ 
tile writer, Max Eliot (Mrs. A. M. B. Ellis) 

of the Herald. I then said London might 

one day he her home. It >vas well 1 

kuow*n that she hud received a flue offer to 

represent iu London a rich newspaper, lmt 

when she sailed for Englauil early iu tho 

summer the general public supposed it was 

only for her usual yearly trip. Only her 
very "intimate, friends knew that Hymen 

would have any thing to do with her deten- 
But uucli is the fact, for n 

In a recent edition of the Cosmopolitan 

Mr. little asks the very pertinent question, 

whether or no women ore really sure that 

they wisli to cut loose from ull tho tradi-1 

tions of the school of chivalry." And this 

not always conclusive, but very seductive 

reosoner, argues that the encroachments of 
women upon the positions heretofore occu¬ 

pied by the other sex tend to bring them 
into contempt, uml their weakness only 

to produce indifference Instead of, us for¬ 

merly, urousing tin* tender chivalry of 

men. Tlmt they drive men away to flud 

means of support In other communities, 
nnd as they become the majority Just so 

much are they neglected as a sex, and d«H 

spisetl. ■ 

Send for circulars, FIARAi BIS16NB and BAIKKTfi. 

WIXBOV and BKIlifiU PUMT*. 
gdiu. rwu. ntimsad uum. 

Plant1, Pkwtrtyor Dctignt, Dtliiurtd Prt€ in Sr 

out of Town. 

Tho eon- Bmsn’chin.' ' 
• For Mr. and Mrs. Game 

averaged and three friends w< 

tion uhroud. 
few weeks after her arrival in London she 

was married ut St. George's Chapel liefore 

uii audience of distinguished people. 

"JeaU Kincaid,” Boston correspondent 

of “Brains,” u new magazine, says: 
“Newspaper circles will he interested in 

the fact which comes to iue in u private 
letter frum Loudon, that Mrs. Elliw, “Max 

Eliot" of the Herald, did oetually marry 

again her former husband from whom she 
I was divorced fourteen years ago. Mr. 

[ Ellis is descriWd ns extremely handsome 
and very elegant In appearance, u partner 

==-——OUR RECORD. 

1870. Established at Boston. 
1871. Established at Weymouth. 

1886, Successor to E. S. Beals of North Weymouth. 
1887, Successor to Elias Richards. 

August, 1891, Successor to Emma Sherman as Agent for Etna Ins. 
® m t ii_IIhSah nf Enolanri 

TOWN (I.RtH’SOFniX 
—AT— ' ‘ 

East Wemti Sarines hi. 
0ITI0E H0UBfl,10toXa*.m.,Sto5p.a 

b, lu tb. Puslar. 
No l» -KIJ.II.: Kok 
No l&l.-llow M*uy Shwp: M. 
No 140. —Central Acro«tlc: ClcopUrm. 

CTcwortl* I OrmCobl a W*lL*c«. I 
OttbKrlo, 4. XeoObl*. J. JobPhln. A 
MiA.Ilo > M»rie AoToInrtt* * CbaKlot. 
9 VcspAMlMii. 

No 141. —Ob.nuln. I Huiup-kln. A 
T»r- irbt, (trait). 

No 142.-Two UmYuI Tblog*: Tb* Mul- 
Upllcailou Table. Tb, JuJge'e B*oclb 

No 142 — Numerical eoigui*' "Brevity la 

the Boul of Wit.1' 
No 144.—Two Dleiuootls 

East Weymouth 

■ HU JOHKI'H ■ A IIAN. l’roprletree*. IB LINE OF 

Hotel a» »l>4)vt*, 1 aiu |»rvl>arcd Having opeutd a 

to furuUh First 4'laiui Based b) Ikt Bay #r Week. 

gpcelsl Attention paid to 

Titbit- Board. 

Largest Insurance Agency on the South Shore 
Shull *l*o luitki* a NpcclHlIy of 

Salectmen AOverseers af tho Pair ICE CREAM Monday, Aug 31. Although ipiitt^ feeble 

who is possessed of all her faculties. The 
aliove makes two eelehratious of the saiiie 
kind wo chronicle for thut date; wo doubt 

if there is another such instuuco on record. 

—The Willard schmdliouse ut West 

Quihcy was dedicated and formally trans¬ 
ferred to the town on Moiiduy. 

Thu Helectincn of Weymouth will be la ■>—lo* M 

Ul" TOWN HOUU, EVERY MONDAY, 
(cxi'.pt lb. thlnl) auiie, tb. ateotelprt Jrtl> Mrt 
two to five o’clock u. »• Du the third HsndhF Si 
cacti mouth they wiU meet st the Almshouse etl pm. 

p.o uioulhDc |K»t. S»Ucyse8 
John P. Bouul. . „ ■ *. 
t.eow.eo V.TIIMU. Weyrteetk. 
Ueuaue II. biouiu- / 
Weymoutb. U.rcb, MW. 

No 140 —Croee Word Koigiue: I’aoey 
No I4D.—UeatpiUtloo: D-owu. 
No. I4T— Central Deletion: Sh-r 

U-rwit. U-c rr. 1.1 k-«n. He r-lb CAHPETN TAHKK UH, CLKANSD wild I. A IB. 

Mattresses made over and made to Order. 

Couches, lounges, Easy Chairs'* and Parlor Suits, Re-upolstered. 
WINDOW SHADES MADE TO ORDER 

In all Colors of the Tint Opaque Cloth. 

Lou mien Made to Order. $10 and upward. 
East! Chaim Made to Order, $0 and upward. 

Weymouth Agent fot Pollard’s Matchless Piano and Fumiture'iPolish, 
' 0 a- SXOMLLS ALL OTMSBS. 

A I orno Vitfli'tylof NuiupU’ Covorln*. t«, -elui't Iroiu. 

Dro;. poetbl to Lock ltox 15, Weymouth 1*. O., ami will fall au.l give estimate* 

ARTHUR E. RICH ARDS, UU0T STKKKT.earreel. 

-U8K— 

HARLOW’S 

Cream Balm. 
c. 0. HARLOW A CO. 

Some Bargains in Higheit of all in Leavening Power.—U. S. Gov’t Report, Aug. 17,1889. 

Baking 
Powder 

Lsblultctl five team. Hitt re in l>c|n»t 14 ulltiinir. 
liootl ruu ufUitile. 

Tertnn very reasonable. 
AtldrVM, 

Its. M. W. SWETT, —5^'" 
*>tf 

C. A. RICE k CO Panton s Block, QUINCY, MASS. 
WINDOW Commercial Street. 

ALL OKDKUM MUTT WITH 

J. W. Lombard, or, George Hr. White, 

Sheriff. Weymouth, or (^uiscy L. I 

South Weymouth, : t • 

Will be Promptly AlUnJeJ to. 
' 14 If " 

CHESTER F. TIRRELL, 

CONTINENTAL 

wn Mowers 
ilpper and India Steel 

•1*44 lUru nud nboul 141 acre vt 

Laiul. 
Who also keepa touaUntly on hand a large 

m Sprinklers, 

THE BOSTON HERALD Rubber Hose. 

J 
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A. DENBROEDER, ' 
HAS THB MOST MODERN LINK OF 

Ready Made Clothing, 
Cloths for Custom Made Clothing, 

Both in Style. Quality and Fit, ever shown m this town, ® 

UNDERTAKER 
kmi rmenl Mrertur. 

Coffms, Rons, Etc,- 

to rlittJ* • < 11 »/>« 

«*m nniunt unh, 
i«Mr m nm rvmwria. 

IKmiRnV.TIIIMNIMfiK. He 
*N»R« at Mark Prrr frkn. 

Da* Iflt wt Frl«H and Qinfktnn. 

flMMa*. RMVfllBB, llmfel war MkMlr 

. WKTMim CMTIR. 
Mrx. K. R. T>argln’« Ujnmt n ■ r, I ami for ,xl. 

Far Itprn iM Hiraril CaHlafl, 
Wholesale an<l Retail. | 

Apprentices taken dally. 

T. FRENCH, 
A** *he ailjolnlng room. would be pleasrtl to nee hi* 

irwnilA and romradr* who are looking for 

Choice Cigars, Tobacco, etc 

ttttm for SIS, all others to close for $10. 
•f  .. |9. I 94 Tnmn now 93. 
$B noneera now 94. | 98 Troasora now 9SUIO. 

Sams reduction in Boy's and Children's Suits 

Fall Style “ Derby* ” Just Received. 

Charles TV Foster, M»w0V™iSrMm 

A mty d..cription in itncli.'n, (amnlsd 
at short notice. 

Carriages, Flower*. Wreaths, Etc., 
famished when desired. 

the Hast PterrfM. 

Will heat any hnttiting from the smallest to 

the largest,’ to any degree, of heat, 

Tall ami examine the name in operation. 
Ifeate flfore ami Ilouae all omler one Sre. 

«nal Ittrttisi gives u tW Ujiig «M mk fan sf him. 
'■MBAMUVO a 8PB01ALTT. 

All onlers promptly attended to day or night. 
Chairs furnished for funerals and other occasions. 
. special arrangement, patrons at the 
Landing and other parts of the town, who require 
my services, may use the Public Telephone Station* 
free of expense. 

Having had 1i yean experience, I feel confident 
of (jiving satisfaction in all requirements of the 
business. 

WARIROOMS AND RRSIURNCR: 

JACKSON SQUARE, CAST WEYMOUTH 

Overcoat*, salt* and Pam*. Hat*, t ap*, raralahlaf «o#4s, ate. 
I*rieeo this Fall nt A. hen brood it’s will astonish you. flood work and low 

l'™*” w"JSt,T2^^07,l*V0,^an,, a% wo Wftnt your*°°d Will snd good wotiIr, 
ur promise will be kept. For ^lip rominn Fall, we shisll offer price* nnd value* 
niii you 

Can Save Mofiey In every Department by Trading at 

.A.. DENBROEDER S, am atinm. 

GOODS SOLD AT RETAIL. 
Bio# labsl CUgoro m ly*rtolty. 

Auction Saks every Thursday After¬ 
noon and Saturday Evening. 

JW’MpeHal Auction Malea announced hy rlrrulur. 

IT BROAD STREET, 
■AST WKYMOUTH. 

1 Llnooln flq.; 

l| WETX9IJTI. 

TO THE PUBLIC. 

On aid after Tuesday, Sept. It 
Our Place of Businaas will be In 

S. W. Pratt’s Store, 
Em TXT HTJNT ow ***** or 

■ ■■ ■ ■■ w A p Samuel Curtis. 

fuy of ns at reason¬ 

able prides for Jlrst 

f/Haltty goods. Tow 

ran exchange after a 

trial at home if not 

satisfactory. 

SPECTACLES 
The highest honors have 
if « 1 been award- 

Medals aajs 
t Statu Quitary, 

SINGER I Gold 
Silver 
Bronze 

pcnracT won* duahaxteed. 
Oeodi Mirt Tanlqf A. M., return.* 

Friday. 
ETE GLASSES 

of iitir<-liA"iiig n new Sewing 
[achinr, try A 

EDWARD II. FRAKY. 
it Jrerttr h< *t*ii«B«r. 

$50 per Week at Home? WILLIAM GARDE, Ing.lrirm, He. Th, place I, vitry pretty 
»n«l romantic. 

-*rtWI gum)', .niter In.t HxtiirHxv or 
on Labor Ibiy on rwrmrnt ,,f the weather. 

—Tbr Jerenil.I, flntley e.tato, corner of 
Wa.rhhgtnn an.l Itlchnionil .tree!., i. to lie 

.old at auction tomorrow. 8rc the m.liec 
of .ale cl.cwhcre in tills paper. 

—The tree in front of 8. W. frail', date, 
which interfered with the moving there of 

the building purcha.nl by hlrn of the town, 

wnactit down on Wednemlay. Fortunately 
no accident occurred although the job was 

very eareleaaly conducted, no one being 
Rtutloned on either aide to warn paaHn-hy 

Ah—tayaar agakaiar A. Hoyt Dndky 
•trackthlatown wtti hi. family Baaob- 
atrihai lor Tba Klcbar and all want well 
laoallBM Ka waa made xMtitxnk oonnty 
—tb, and it waa not until h. began to get 
MSk aad light bla cigar, with da*d> and 
■—#— that w. had anything to aay. 

t, ttgM-runmng noii.l,,, ,n,| .l.rabllUit 
t, h.fon.1 aempttit.n.. ami in lee, aj oraa. 

nantatlon ami Shi,b fir yowl ront/mrliom. 

«)• I.. CODY, Local Manager, 
Pfrt’H BalMlag, Jarhwa Aqaarr, 

EAST WEYMOUTH. 

Mr. Smith «cnt #4 to Alfred Cols* for a Bai or 
Warfrafec laaagf. and allowed‘him tn apml people 
who answer bU advertisement to sea the Lounire. 
for which he gave a miiitnlflfllon wlilrli averagetl (AO 
per week. If you will do the flame In your district 
•end to 

ALFtlED COLE0, 
AT* Hjrilf .Ivraar, BtMKLl*. V. ?. 
Feb. 1 1 yr I 

(Sncceoflor to J. H. Wallace.) 

TIACIM *V 

Piano and Organ, 
• »I0 F»g fWRSTT LtSMISt. 

EAST WEYMOUTH. 
21 X. 

Wuhington Square, Weymouth. 
IIOttnK SIIOKIXII .1 SPECIALTY 

JoMiiug of nil kind, |,ruiD|,lly .Urn,led In. 

B* tOt rer.ng.fnl for aor rematRa, and la 
ardar to gat even with n. gave a grand 

Mo 
party am eight laaf wtek and cut tu dtad. 
Notoaly that, but he bragged of It, mhI to 
did hla wife Thaldw waa to hellttM aad 
dagrada aa la a social way, bat wo don’t 
think aay on. will try It on again Wstals* 
gnptod ap to Joliet that the major was 
hare, aad day hadort yreterday ha was 
takes hack itam oat tho otbtr two 
imaChtoaoreleo; Wo aodoretand that 
Uo#U> la furious beeaue Ws abo laaradS- 
thultha tueil to perform lo a brer hall con¬ 
cert la Philadelphia, but w. can’t help It. 
Tboy set out to .lay aad got alayod, and 
Bust naka the hot of It Wa Mrer at¬ 
tack aay one. bat If stopped on w. a!way. 
aotk to aaka It hot tor the atopplat 

A It? Fun Word.—Being on this 
subject and not wishing to refer to It 
again, we wish to aay a few words to our 
homo readme. The qumtlon la often asked: 
“Who la th. leader of «oc|ety in this 
townf" Wo desire to actUe that question 
right ban and now. We are. There Isn’t 
the .lightest doubt thatw. are th. only 
men la this town using perfumed soap, a 
toothbrush and haring a white shirt 
which button, behind. W. are the only 

—A large circle of friend, will ini.. Peter 
(lullant and Maggie Itiebar.l., who were 

married a few .lay. since and Immediately 
started for Margerie Ifarlmr, N. 8.. which 

will bo their home. 

—Mrs. Alphcu. flute, uml daughter urn 

spending a few day. with J. O. Mate.. 

—The Social Ciridu connected with the 
M. K. Hoelety bud u very pleusunt opening 

night Wednesday and lunch Interest was 

manifested in the work of the coming 
season. 

—Mrs. Charles K. Smith, w-ho lias lieen 
"I",ailing the anininer with friends In New 

Vork state am) New Jersey has returned 
much Improved in lienlth. 

— In the report of the meeting „r the 

Clark Cnlnn, published in Inst week’s (!a- 
zette, nil error was made in giving the 

music as miller Ihe direction of T. If. 

Kmersiin. The fact is that Mr. ('. Will 
Halley of the inusie committee of the V. 

P. 8. C. K. selected the numbers given, ar¬ 

ranged tin* programme uml secured the 

Services of the musical ..pie taking part. 

This correction Is made in justice to Mr 
llalley. 

North Weynonlh Gleaning*, 
—Th® ActiVfl Jr.fs visiteil Wry mouth ami 

tlefratnl thr Institute Jr.’s liy th® acof® of 

10 !«» !». Thry will play the Wsyinouth 

tVntrrs next Hutunluy a. in. ChallviiM*’!* 
ileairril. 

—The Value of tho tlazi itt* as a inrun* of 

Touching the people la shown by the fart 
thnt Pero’s rrnmrks about those '‘hungry 

eats" have furnished their owner a stock 

topic for conversation with all his iu> 
ipiaintaneen in this village si nee his return 
(rout Ids vacation. Pern’s willingness to 

"charge up" unything against his i-ustoiu- 

era Is well-known, and probably that chart* 
table meal will be included in our next 

purchase with something additional for the 
advice almut a fish supply. The fact is 

that this 8. IV.CJ. T. A. sentiment has Iwen 

niisplneed, as arrangements were made 
with Ji lmy living near to feed those cats 

twice a day during the summer. If they 

have not.been present regularly at meal¬ 

time, it Is iH'caiise of well-meaning, hut 
injudicious, ueighlH>rs who have endeav¬ 

ored to assist in the cuteriiig hiisiness,— 
K. It. D. . 

— Iu spite of all rnun»rs t«► tin? rotitrary 

the South High schpid building will he 
ready for use next Monday morning. 

—Henry A. Thomas Ksq., is siMOidiug 

the present week at Thousand Isle Park. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Kdgar It. Downs have 

just returned from u two weeks' trip U> 

—Col. II. H. I.ovell of Keynolds Post M, 

has l«rn appointed aide-ile-canip on the 

staff of Commander-in-chief John Palmer. 

—Charles Kddy of Ware, and Walter 

Kd«ly of Lynn have iH*en the guesU of Mr. 

nnd Mrs. It. V. Merchant the past week. 

—A musical and literary entertainment 

will be given in TemiHfrance Hall next 

Monday evening under the nuapiees of the 
Reform Club. 

—A party of about 2T» citlxens of this vil¬ 

lage visited Oak Grove cottage, Hockley i 

last Saturday. The day was spent In open j 

air pastime* and in listening ‘to the anec- 

—O. P. Fisher has just completed the 
phi lulling in i ieorge Clark's hnti*c on 
llrldge Street. 

—Miss Cora L. Heard has received a po¬ 
sition as teacher In one of the Rrnintree 
schools. 

— K. 8. Heals is having extensive repairs 
in the heating apparatus of his house. 

—Miss Isottie Grave has entered the 
Normal School at Hridgewutcr. 

—Thel^ihor Day storm was a disappoint- 
ment to many in this place, two hall games 
were prevented. 

While Master Harold Torrey was cock¬ 
ing a revolver it was accidently discharged, 
Ihe bullet lodging in his foot. The injury 

is not particularly serious, however. 

is entered the junior 

—A handsome brick round-house is bring 
j built by the Old Colony It. It. near the 
I'nion street crossing. 

—A Mr. Small of Avon has lieon engaged 
ns barber in pluro of Itnliert Itundel. 

— Lldridge and Ithodolphus Porter and 

their wives have gone to Lewiston, Me., to 
attend the State fair. 

—Charles Anderson, one of the leading 

members of the Pine Tree Club, lias gone 
to Andover Me., for a week. 

—Kdwaril Porter ban secure*! a position 

ns drummer for o#> of the leading cigar 
and tobacco tirms in Huston. 

Arthur Stevens lias been to Maine fora 
eoupre of weeks. 

—At the Republican cnuciis last Friday I 

evening the following delegates were chos¬ 
en: State—C. C. Me Hen, F. O. Wellington. 
F. II. Hearing. Senatorial—C. G. She|to 

pard, It. Porter, C. A. Hclcher. Councillor 
— F. A. Hobart, J. F. Hates, A. Mason. 

County—James F. Stearns. L. W. Morri¬ 

son, John Kelley. The Councillor and 

FALL OPENING 
Wo invito your inspection to our stock of 

A I.I'.AlMCIi, Tlic nt-tv fall »lm<|t>s of Drill 
hoM loss tlmnwe Mini'll (illcf nt 2Dc.il vtl.it* 
excellent <|imlity ot'lilnck ('nxlimcrc nt 42e., wot 
Knttev Plaids. .suitaNe for children s wear. 1‘ie. i 
etdors at 12 l-2c. 

-V new .stock ot Cotton Cloths anti Sheetiiti’s 
hleaehetl. at Ilostnn prices. 
Towels, (ierniuntown and Saxony 
i|iiu|ity anil full weight skeins. 

FLEA3E BaE^k.3kzIiaTB. 

imntines which never 
long as they last. An 

rt h oOe. A variety of 
: also a line of plain 

, i in Ideachcd and un- 
Some new patterns of Table Linen and 
.we have a new lot of su|)crior 

Ml,ss Lily Curtis ha- 

• lass of Wellesley College. 

—Miss Hannah Humes has gone to Green¬ 
ville, N. II., where she will he employed 
in the millinery business. 

—The Washington Cleverly house has 
Ih’cii very handsomely painted. 

—The Pilgrim Fathers held their regular 
meeting Tuesday evening. 

—At the meeting of the Century Club 

Friday evening, the discussion was on tin* 
resolution that "Our Government ought to 

condemn by some public utterance the 

persecution of the Jews in Russia." 

Ihoqia* F. Cleverly took the aOirmativc 
and Agmtuw Heals the negative. H. Frank 

Thomas read a valuable paper entitled J 
"Thoughts on the growth of the postal 

system from the time of the first Huston 
post-otlice in I71»." 

—Three or four picnicking parties were 
disappointed by the rain Labor Day. 

—The conspirator Cutter who was ar¬ 
rested Tuesday for attempting to kill his 

| brother-in-law, Mr. Howe of Melrose, has 
j been employed in u shoo factory in this 

j place and only left here last week, 

i —John Vcudcr anticipates a trip to hi* 

native place, the Azores. He will leave 
| next month. 

| — George Clark and wife are on a trip to 
j House’s Point, N. Y. 

—William Coleman Is having a cellur 
excavated under his house. 

—A. W. Jackson's house on Curtis street 
is being painted. 

—Henry Newton and wife visited friends 
at Nantasket, Tuesday. 

—Frank Kciiorson lias moved into Hubert 
Clark's house. 

—Walter Keen lias purchased a horse 
urn! wagon uud will do jobbing. 

odc^ro far an wa can learn, who haa reg¬ 
ular summer socks, aats with a fork or 
kuowatowhatuia to put a table napkin. 
WadouS brag of three things Wawore 
brought up that way, and It’a perfectly 
natural. Wean gentle and refined. No 
oaasrer taw us expectorate on tho floor 
while dancing, and we don’t want a brick* 
layar*a trowel to eat Ice cream with. We 
tnutthle will settle the question at onto 
and forever. 

Th* Otheu Sink.— We understand that 
Hank Curtis la telling everybody la town 
that wa tried to murder him the other day 
became he refused to renew Ills subscrip¬ 
tion to The Kicker. There may be a few 
people in town who don't know thnt Hank 
is the greatest liar In Arizona, and for 
their benefit wa will give onr side of the 
story. 

Wa met Ilank on Apacho avenue and 
told him that his subscription hail expired. 
He claimed to be eo hard up that he could 
not renew. Via advised him to taku leas 
whlaRyand more Kicker, and he received 
It In fl InagUng, good sutured way. We 
have k haUt when talking with n nun on 
tho street of putting our hand on hia 
shoulders sod pushing him backward. It 
simply arises from our earnestness, and la 
generally understood that way. Hank, 
however, pretended that he thought we 
were golug to assault hint and be reached 
for his gun. Before he could get It we had 
him covered, and he gave us a dollar to re¬ 
new his subscription and begged our par¬ 
don for being so hasty. That’s all there 
waa toil, and he Is very silly to go around 
lying about the matter. 

Wx SttALL Bgx. —We understand thnt 
the court linure rlug, which has vainly 
tried to use this paper as an organ, has do- 
cured that we aboil never hold an office in 

HOBART & CO. OPPOSITE DEPOT, 
WEYNOUTH, ■*»■. 21 Loreir* Corner Happening*, 

— Mi** Ciinlimun bctun il in the church 
last Sunday, on •• Mi*Mhmiiry Work in 

China," ami formed a W. II. M. 8. Mrs. 

Hrudforil Hawes was chosen president,Miss 

Sadie Rea, treasurer; Miss Kilith Ink ley, 

correMj Hindi lift secretary, and Mrs. Levi 
Hunt, secretary. 

—The Kpuortli League of the Dorter 
church, will hold literary exercises fort- 

nightly at the homes of the different mem¬ 

bers of the league. American ami Knglish 
authors will he the study of the coming 

winter mouths. "Will Cnrhton" will he 

the subject for next Monday evening, the 
meeting to be hell! at Mr. Irwin Hawes; 

1. The at- I every fifth meeting will he public in the 
The study church vestry. 

-Miss Maria Hawes has accepted a pnsi- 

» as school-teacher at Fast Douglas. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo Pratt uud daugh¬ 
ter, Miss Louise, are the guests of Mr. Stan¬ 

ley Turner of Hocklund, at his summer 
home at Lakeville. 

—Mr. Cornelius Pratt bus accepted a po- j 

sltbm as travelling salesman for Stetson & 

—Mr. and Mrs. N. D. Canterbury spent 

last Suuday in Worcester With Mr. E. K. 
Thompson, a former principal of the Frank¬ 

lin Grnmnier school. 

“ Mabel, the little daughter of Thonyi* 

Hayinond, fell from a tree Saturday ufter- 

noon anil broke her arm, 

—W. M. Dizer returned home, Friday 

from mi extended business trip South. 

—Miss Mary L. Tucker left town Tues¬ 
day for the Hridgewater Normal school. 

“The September meeting of the Mission, 

ary society connected with the Congrega¬ 
tional church was held with 3 

berry, Friday afternoou, Sept, 
tenduiicu was iiuiisiiully lurge 

of Africa was taken up uud will Im* con-1 

tinned at the next meeting, which will he tion 

Church Nollees, 

ejullutr tho paster* «>f all the clitirrlic# 
ivitc’l lit make *ue|i uiuiuiineriiH'iitfl 
a- they may wrUli. We onlr Mi|t i- 
Idler# to lie iiixcrlril ahull ri-aeli u* at 
iiutoilay ..f each week— the day lie- Summer Under-flannels. 

Some most excellent values in Fresh, New Goods. 

Ladie’s and Misses Gauze and Jersey Vests. 
Fast Black Hose, warranted not to stain or fade, 

Berlin, Taffeta and Silk Gloves. 

“ Kayser” Patent Finger-Tipped Pure Silk Gloves. 

to move, with .the greatest cure on aeeount 

of the severe pain lie still endures. 

—As Sirs. II. A. Thomas and child were 

Roing through Columbian square last Fri¬ 

day morning, she was uceidently run down 

by Mr; George Hunt of the I-undiug The 

chihl was thrown down, hut uo serious 
damage was done. Why we speak of tliifl 

Is because Mr. Hunt showed himself to be 

a gentleman in the matter, by stopping to 
see if he had done any damage, and if so, 
he Was willing to make it all right, and 

i* veil left Ids name, which is contrary to the 
usual way business is done now a days. 

Only a few weeks since, little Tommy 

Heidy broke Ids leg. He.is about us spry os 
a cricket. 

—Friend Henry hu« taken a tour up the 
St. Lawrence, where he will meet some 
huiidreit and fifty or more postalllice''of¬ 
ficials.:'; 

—We are pb-ased to hear that Mr. J. A. 

E. Loud is improving. .John celebrated 

his sixty-seventh birthday last August. 
The tax book says he is 70. 

—Mrs. Yoiige, from Maine, uunt to Mrs. 
U. A. Thomas, is visiting her. 

—Prescott Shaw and wife have returned 
from Maine, when* they have Wen stoj*. 
ping two weeks. 

—Mrs. Helen Thayer uud Miss Lizzie 

Whitman, took u trip to Nantucket last 

Suturday. They re|s»rt pbuty of water 
over us well as under the boat. 

—Mi*s Lottie llowkcr is spending u few 
days ut Hruut Hock. 

—The children ure putting on their war 
paint, their vacation iM-iug nearly ended. 

—"Woodman, spare that tree," whs not 

heeded lust Suturday, whyu Patrick Culll- 
mine raised Ills jtolished axe to fell the | 
lurge elm that bus shaded 

sqnure for utoru than a century. The butt 

was six feet in circuinferuuce. 

“The water that lias run ulong the ugly 
looking ditch opposite the residence of E. 

Nash, now runs through a cement drain 
pipe. A good move. 

Mr E. U. Dow us is now huiuuiiug that | ho vent 
goml old song, "Home, again." 

— Mrs. Fred Holhrook and a numWr of I imu. 
young misses, went on a trip to ilrewster j Hichard C 
last Thursilay in a strum 

, ton. 

—Tile Ctisldng#. l.oiids and Deans are 
taking their aiiHiial two week 
Hruut llock. 

-It i. i'Z|H*vt«il Umt Ki.iui'a ...| 'Vl' 
Will lie tilled tu overflowing oil the e\ 
of Sept, is, it Wing u (turfy 

ladies1 complimentary to Frank flavin. I 
Tickets, gents $1, bulies .*ai cents; refresh- j 

meuts will W served during the evening 
This Is a move in the right directiou. let 

all bauds chip in a dollar if they do not at- > 
tend. • * 

—Jeremiah Dolan, a South Weymouth 
feather-weight pugilist, was Wfore the 
court la-st Monday. He having uu euguge- [ 

ment to tight a woman in auother couuly, 

was allowed to gt* if he would never re-j 
turn. 

Owners of fruit trees say that it is uo- - The wouden 

povaibb tv get in ahead of the fruit thieves played in the Masting of the i« dge 
wbb b have be«y very numerou- of late. street lost week. Ther. 

The North Abington Hand will give an OUs explosion of sixty-four charges, uiut as 
opeuuiri uncert .it Fouatuiu square. for. ** result one would think the place had 

inerly l ulled Pool'* corner, on Pnud Plain Wen vlalted by a tirst-elivns earthquake, 
this < Friday) eveui ug The square will be Th® funeral of Mrs. I suae Collier 
decorated with Chiuese Ian ter us plaee from the residence of her soiida-taw*. 

A lu.-. liug vl lb» xuar.iutun.Uiv t\- Wwl“««la>' nfU rii.Kin. It.-v 
oj-vraliv,- Coiirw m, I,,1.1 at tliv r. sl.t. m.v *v»iis otHolatlnR. 

of J. If. Elvvcll, Iasi Tuesday evening 

Abbott llowe uud family are on a visit wilb tbe Unitarian Society will meet Wed- 
to New York. uesdiiv afternoon and evening of uext 

—There bus becll u large crop of |mtst<s-s 1 

in this I*art of tbe town of excellent quality The regular meeting of th 
and little aJhw.tc-d writh rot tuoiuli l\u 

Dr. lower»uud Jostali Heed s houses idghi. and a very interesting discussion 
have received new coats of |iaiut uud look **us bud on the matter of the improvement 

"1 the navigation of Hack river. Cot. R. 
1 be Hawthuriu* Club of twenty y<>iiug 8- Lovell wo* appointed a eomiuittee lo 

im n, visittsl Hruut His k last Saturday uud ust ertuiu what steps ur« to W taken to gut 

returned on .Suuday. Nosou’s tally-lie e»»u- a further survey of the river. On umtiou 

veyed them dowu uud buck of W T Hi. .’ th. executive commute* 

Tho corner of laud that projected out were iuatrueted to usk the O. U. It It. for 
from the laud of J. 8. Fogg, bus Wen pur- urc lights about the railroad statloi.. 
chused by the town, uud ihe sidewalk pul 

at a better augle then before. This would Ua Uui* u*ov‘Jtl 1,llu u" 
lutw l- vu flivvu u> tbv luwu luuK u«.i I,.,.I , *«■ etu|.|.. .trwt. 

bis endeavors to beautify the square Wen —M'* Edward Hiekuall has Wen the 

appreciated by those u lu» ai-eeived the *»UVJ»L of her »bUsf, Mrs. Jiuucs L. Luuuln 
Wuelil. the |tast Week. 

~ at*— — — ' —Tlie funeral of Mr-.. Ida May HoiuMii 

Th® Ladle® Delightad. took |.la. t .»t her lat homo We.la®»duy 

Tire pb-..,aut ell... t .ud ll» i-rtect sufsiy . •‘,Ml Gvv A- A Kvl.l.r vlUdal Nti 
with widt h ladie- may us. th.- liquid fruit ^ f|UurU tWcv09liitlti| of Mr*. Hurrv Smith, 
OXtttive, Syrup of Figs, under all luodl- ] Mils .lost® t uuttingham. W II Prail. and 

l ..-1;"“ ra, 
ret effectual iu acting on th« kidlievs, liver • 1 ’*** following ki’lu. Ii»*lis. Hewutifu! 
tud bowels. Eden' and "S»ume Sweet Dav 

Ciil'Iick ok the Sacked Hk.uit (Wey¬ 

mouth)—Uev. J. J. Murphy, pastor. Miw.h 

at lO.riftn. m. Sundny-seliool 2..'«0 p. ni. 

CoxuHROATioNAt. Cuuucii (East Wey- 
inotith).—Hev. Daub I Evans, pastor. 

Preaching at 10.110 a. in.; Sunday-school at 
12 m.; communion service at 2.-50 p. m.; Y. 

I*. S. C. K. at ii.1.1 p. ni.; evening service 
at 7.JW p. tu. 

Trinity Cuuucii (Weymouth), Hov. Wil¬ 
liam Hyde, rector. Service with sermon 
next Sunday at 1U.JU a.m. Sunday school 

after the morning service. Holy Commu¬ 

nion .very Thursday at 8..W «.m., uml on 
tin* Hrst Sunday in tint month at 11.-1.1 a. in. 

Mktiiodlht Episcopal Church (Eos 

Weymouth), Hev. A. A. Kidder, pastor. 
Preaching at 10.il) u. iu.; Sunday-school at 
12m.; Epvvorth Lcagiie,G.i(Op. ni.; evening I 
service at 7..*k». 

Tkmpekam r. Hall (East Weymouth).— 
Gospel Temperance meeting at l» p.m. I 

I Portkh M. E. Church (Lovells Corner) 
— Hev. Edwin E. Phillips, pastor. Preach¬ 

ing at 2 p. m.; Sunday-school, 12.-I.1; Ep- 

worth League, il.ik) p. ni.; Gospel Meeting, 
7 5k) p. m.; Ciuss Meeting Tuesday, 7-1.1 p.m. 
Prayer .Meeting, Thursday, 7.4.1 p. m. 

CRUKcn ok Immaculate Conception 
(East Weymouth)—Hev. D. S. Healey, 

pastor. Mass at lO.ik) a. in.; Sunday school 
at 2.30 jp.ru.; vespers .'t.-’tO p. m. 

Univ Kit* vi.istCiu ui ii<North Weymouth) 
Preadiingat 2.:k» p. 111. l»y Hev. li. F. Eaton, 
pastor. SubJ.-.-t, "The Christiaii'H luli. ri- 

• • tam e." Sunday-s. iiool at 1.15 p. m., Cliris- 

tian Union uud Conference at 7 p. m. 

Univkks.vlist Chuiuii (Weymouth).— 
Preaching next Sunday ut lo.:to u. m. |,y 

el'law Hev. R. F. Eaton, pastor. Subject, "Tl.e 

niooii. Christian's Glorious Inlicritaiice." Sun- 

. Tlie duy-school at 12 iu.; Y. P. S. C. E. at 

Chas. Harrington, —h :: 

DRY GOOD'S, BOOTS AND SHOES, 

SMALL WARES & FANCY GOODS, 

the summer with her grandparents, Mr. 

and Mrs. Nut Imn Goodspced, returned to 
her home iu Haverhill, Monday. 

—Mias Ella Tower is visiting friends iu 
West Duxbury. 

—The llurvcst Festival is in rehearsal by 
tin* I uitartan Sunday-school under the 

direction of Mis. Deunison uud will be 

given us a concert the second Sunday in 
October. 

—The Norfolk County W. T. U. will hold 

u convention iu Nccdliatu, Sept. 2d. 

—Mechanics Temple of Honor is to hold 
a series of debates tin* coming fall uml win¬ 

ter, Wgiuutng tonight witli the following 

Resolved—"That it is to me times justifiable 
to take advantage of another's ignorance 

, , ,. in a business transaction." 
Columbian 

— It Is expected that Mrs. S. Louise Har- 

ton of Boston will .speak at Temperance 
11a 1 at the six uYluek meeting Sunday; 
also that alie will assist in the entertain- 

| ment Mouduy night. , 

j - Mrs. Kuuny C..rm>ll ,,t New llr.lt.,r.l. — .v Wl.lt.- law.- lK,nzl,l , 
|u.. aunt .,1 .Mr J. M. Ilmnt. lit, l,,r Hfllity- h„r..-, Th.-. it is "x„u.i.. 

year) uml visiting liim at present, ... 
.... t„ N.-w,K,rt „„ rl.. M „„ ^ ' “‘J •’At. r „ Asl.,„..,.t 

Alt. r.UatoK with l,„ ... Mr M.s, Mat.-I I,. 

•ruell of Pelliiim street, she took Miss. # .Mary and Annie Jones returned 

■yacht from Hos-1 a carriage ride to the principal points of ffmn Ml. NYruon. N. II., last Hrtduy 

interest, returning to East Weymouth on -On Monday. Sept. 7, alsait twenty-live 
tile midniglit train. U aring the fatigue of, of th.* relatives uud friends of Mr. and 

aitlng ut I Hi* Journey as well as the much younger j Mr* Wallace Hicknell w. r. invited to 
l members of tin* jiarty, to tho wonder of all. ! fbelr home. In spite of the s 

ho w ill say after reading the ub..vo thui I most of the pKVty were there by ii.mui. At 

•ulug | the strength of the American race is do-1 t o'clock they sat dow n to u line dinner 

... the I U'rlur‘*a»* 

Messrs. Ku,.I .V I'liilUlM are muki.qj i ''" ,lk ut 
.|Hite u siii|.uiuut of ..I housebulU ‘•■'““I * "I ll,i- Heusuti, un.l Hi. 

(..rnisl.liq.-s t„ u en.tou.er iu Nebraska. l,ruk" " " "vi‘’‘k 
Joying a most pleasant day in spite of the 

•, store of C. W Rice and weather. 

the litekuell estate I. r,- -Mrs. W II L'ruek.-U Is vlsltl,,* fneu.ls 
J.lt ul 1'Ultlt this week. ||u„,„,.t 

an.l Mr. ami Mrs. T. J. The W C. T. t . lu.-t wilb Mrs. Tlu-o. 
tisioii to the mountains Ilium-hard Wednesday afternoon. 

•e lu«t Suturday where | _ i 

:ays with Mrs. Harriug-1 t.fi 

o were there. Wed 

of dynamite w.-re dio-jc*Pr' 
* on Chant fobln 

wa> a siuiultaiie- ot 

Braintree. 
of the World, the new Census edition, and 
it appears to be a goo«l bargain nt the price 

asked as well am a reliable compilntiotn 

-Selectuiun N. F. Hunt is laying out 
an excellent stone road from the Weymouth 
liue to the toll-bridge. 

—Twenty loads of stone fell off the ledge 
on Quincy avenue, Wednesday. Tbe frosts 

will probably start tons of It. Look out 
ami not be under it. 

' —Henry Hart starts ou a business trip 

through tlie West for the firm of J, W. Hurt 
& Co. next Monday. 

—Rev. F. W. Sanford of Great Falls, X. 
If., is here on a visit to Mr. and Mrs. 
Horace Smith. 

—A heavily iooib d excursion train jmssed 

through here last Sunday for Nantasket. 

—Capt. T. D. Bagley has been drawn as 

came ( me iusi % ape iiout "Gipsy,” designer 

run, , Smalley’s latest production, has been sold 
little ( to Horace H. Drinkwater for not 8700 

n to j it^ the Otiaerver and Quincy Ledger stated. 

; —The Gill faintly have returned to their 
vn is j homo in Orange, N. j. 

i —Mi*** Emilia Keith lias been appointed 
, lady principal of tlie Almira College in 
i Greenville, III. 

—George Ellsworth has been spending I 
| his vacation with Ids father, Hev. A. 
I Ellsworth. 

fare- The Braintree* play tlie North Abingtons 
(Saluriluv. 

tin* I .... 
crtl. —Tin-. .lat.. .it Ut,. lat.-Al.-x, (ir. 

I at all. ti.ui Tu.-s.lay aft.- 
i T*>“ |w.,|» rty was siil.l In tw„ l„t». 

:“U’’ ' llr«'. roiutirliiiifl four ... 
’"r- AI.1 foot III l.-URtli, u «-oUnj-i- li.iusa, 

I an.t lu.tssi f-1 of bunt, was s.»M t.,( 
lo w l>. Wj.I.-s for -I.|.«. Tin, ... 

, two an.l on.'-l.ulf stor.v I.. |-j .. 

|M-nt with a,1.4 foot of taint wn, at.., sot.l to Mr. 
1 Wales for 81.5(2,1. 

—The Hrst seri. « ,,f games of tenuis fur 

tli.-cliiimplonsbipofiiruintrei. |was played 
, Tuesday uft. rno.ui. Hollis and Patten had 

a walkover, heating Holbrook and Whit¬ 

man by th** scores «.f iL4, <i 1,15-2, li-2, i5-d. 

vere min | *1*,,r ,,,’xt d Saturday 
afternoon oil Whitman's court. 

-Tlie Inline of the m w Grammar ami 

Thu after-j U'Kli i> in place. The building is 

playing *“ *’"•* »’>• •’,4, b’et ou tlie ground, and two 
stories high, with a hall in tlie attic. The 

1 wise me i it provides for separate general 

sanitary appliances uml play room* for th.-1 

two sexes, the playrooms being 21» by |.l 

feet. There is also room furtive heating' 
furnaces, arranged iu harmony with the 

Sun-ad system of heating, ventilation and 

sanitation, fn. l rooms, storage, etc. The j 

entrances arc at the extreme ends of the 
A K, a.tlnuaii au.l Ittlb- Kirl ultou>ptr.l : frunt ut tb, bullUiuK,, l„ tw.-.„ tb. ir 

til. tru. k at lb.- railruu.lab.ti.,., v.atibul.,. am .. t, 

',li, v .. 1,1 (tout of a llyillfl t. a., M,,„ . ..J . 

, -alr.im. II,., . vhu.l.T „f tiia.uutliw ■rl.lurnma laiiKtbwla« ,.f ll», batkliiqr au.l 
» ,l :b. jwntl.-iuai,» cut-tail au.l ,. ba. k of this, nn tti. tir.i ll„„r. ar, f„„r: 

“,l u,,r "'"lM lulv'' “«>ut .bath. . . Ians nioiua, iu. li :e by •> f.-.t, ,u,j l:, 

liittl, Tb.- arrauflaittaur tti, u.l 

,. , ! thnr la aimilar. .•x..|.t that lb.- ruuuis 
Il„Utraa,l I ,i.|, t tli,,.k ’ lloll'l balil'V.' • l|„. front t„. 

Now ar, y„„ Uit.r • You w.umu ivl.o . ..... .. , " , 
tbluk tinI! |,..t, ut Uli.liriii, a ar.- a tiuiiiinq:. ' l’«J»>"il .i„,l .iu-tuu al l..lH,ru. 
uml Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription the s ‘"'I t recitation room On the »th.r 
bigg.-i humbug of lhe whole (U-utu*.- li\ d”..r is a s,.a. ions assembU room :#i f,.. 

I Ih»i kimuii nf all)—«|tH’s your luck-of f,dtb join it,• tiainh.-.i t »i , 
i cure conic ’ ! 1 1 1 * n,u"lu '* l" r.»..f in oj*«n tiuiUr 

autiectcd 1 It G very . asy ti» *'d«.nT" in this world. ""rlv l” a bvight ,.f is foot from the Moor 
Suspicion always com, , more , asilv than I lie front of the building is broken in the 

pfch'k ".T‘i,t,h’«r. 1.7" .... “ 
' He lr.w«fiptJon" h I* cured thouauuils of k " P"l,mcut gives a 11 ll is li to till 

d- ii at* , w.uil: w• tie n, w lil’ li muke* u# (u*1** ui»»K room. There an- similar iwdi 
, . |M* hii'1 • • > • tinnk that "Ur "Prescript i,»u" is better.than ' tuents ut each eud of lb. buiblinc ji\n,re 

xumerciul Club was held laat I Y*',4r *bm *• b« liev, W. r. both honest ... „ , , ‘ 1 ' k'K ‘ K 
Lat n* • ome togeiin r. 1 n trk Dr. I’ivrc. s 1 asant an bttecturai oiled from even 
Favorite Prescription If h .l.keoi't do - »K'lut "f v» "• Tin front lines *r. further 
red. s. uted. you get \„ur money Ugaiu j broken by the introduction of triple wlu-' 

.|.,ub!"' ‘ *“ • rau yuu utlur.1 t,. tl„ .tulrw. ib.-wimlow 

tin. . ..t tt,,. two -t.-ricN. Tin* builtliii^ will 1 
——————!„■ bUl.l,. .i iu as!, tbcuxbuilt, au,l tin- cuat 

. will lK- a!«,ut » an,t it la r„ b- ar.vtotl I 
Vfl ..V MT , by J..IU, . J| N.il.,1 

6 COMMERCIAL STREET, 

East Weymouth, Mass, 

VVoinoulb llelKhls. 

Good intentions form a very unsatisfactory legacy. 

The Mutual Life Ins. Co. of N. Y 
sVflordw a nuIo and sal lNta«Goa*y avenue for 

Sound and Profitable Investment, 
'n./a !.tier ill aud Attra, tit-c Options, 

Asa shall wa aama tbs 

adJOBr—ITrel That's a fearful re- 
apOMflbfllffy. SuppoB® *Ue bhuitld grow up 
ftecktaff aed red haired and bigbonedf- 
Texaa SHtlngo. 

juryman for the uutiual term at 

beginning next Monday. 
Electric lights ure being put 

j Union Comiukuational Cuuucii (South 
; M eytnoitlh), Hev. W. If. Holster, p.ixtor. 

| —Morning service lD. kiu. in., preaching by 

| pastor. Evening service at 7.550 p. m. 

! Worship with preaching, by Hev. Daniel 
, Evans of East Weyuioiitli. 

Second Church (South Wcyiuoutli) Hev. 
Henry C. Alvord, pastor.—H).;a> M, m.. 

I prcuhitig service, followed by Sunday* 
school; 7.-U1 p. in., evening Nervier. 

Union Ciiuiu ii (WeyuiQittli uml Hrattt- 

tree) The pastor, Hev. Oliver Hltckel 
will preach next Sunday at 10..50 on "How 

to Get Strong," and at 7..sn on "Emergen¬ 
cies. At the t hristlaii Endeavor meeting 

at • 0. the delegates, Miss Theresa .leiikitis 
and Mr. Emerson L. Hunt will giv. rejH.rts 

of the great Minneapolis Convention. AJl] 
welcome. 

First Haa-tixt Ciiuiuu (Weymouth). 

Hev. Wesley L. Smith, pastor.—Prcadiiiig 
bv tbe pastor at P).») a. in.. Sunday-school 
at 12 m.. Y . P. S. U E. ul ti.1.1 p. m. stn ial 
iervice at 7. 4». All our invited. 

A Ml* Thought Hpolled. 

"That’* a ffnu way to rulu a thought," 
■old tbe aeatiuientalist "I wrote 'I never 
■••a tree fall without n pang,'and your 
fool of a compositor hu* made me say, *1 
uever aa®o a Ire® fall without n bang.' "— 
Truth. 

iEndowment in cast- of Death, 

,KK •'“’“lie heat lest »«f|v, the largr*l surplu>. ai.l luv-. w«- b, IU-vo, the bfsl 
Dpunv. 

■u. l.u.iiu.. ..1..II0 0,«. .!• hy nii.njr mlUI..,« Hut ..r it. u,.aro.t reui|Htlu,r. 

*’ a,l,lr' “• ',“'1 "l,lcr iuforiastlon will be rtieerflilly fbiubhnl. 

- ... ... ...,nn|. was i-to.l retary 

au.l tr. LU.urer „f Cuiujmuy A. First ibittui- 
iuu ut lr.qvy Artillery ut Its sixth arruuul 

mmlon bold ut lb.. I ruwfur.l Ho.u.-, It,,., 
toll, I'll Wednesday. Secretary la,ring 

was |,resented wit), a bundsuiu.- . ra.ua 
IHirtrait of biruselt as a testimonial of tl„. 

appreciation tn which bis ser.Te.-s t„ tl.e 

company are held. Mr. U.rinK ,ua.l, a 

feeling reply and Chen all adjourned lor 
dinner. 

—Arrangement* aru being made for the 
curly opening of the Institute lecture* at 
IM'pular price*, aa lost year, aud good talent 
will Ihj secured. 

—The shooting contest ut Drain tree, ar- 
ranged for Iaihur Day was |»oetponed ou 

account of the Weather uud w ill Im- held 
tomorrow ut 1 o’clock for name prize*. 

I —The W. U. T. p. will meet with Mr*. 
Geo. \\ \\ lute on Monthly afternoon at 
half pu.it-three o’clock. 

-The Institutes play th. North 
mtiutlot at North Weymouth tomorrow at 
5J o'clock. No game hc-c. 

— rite corner building i* out iu the struct 
on it* way to its new* foundation. 

“The regular monthly meeting of t|,„ 

Moualiquot Yal ta Club will be bold „u 

Wednesday evening uext. This is the last 
meeting of tlie Season. 

—We ate II. rer.-ip, „f a I,at. b of paper,, 

from Mr It. YV. Harrell of Beo, Nebraska 

Am„ng Ho rn The Omabu Unity Beo, lire 
Fremont llulleliu un.l the Howard County 

lint. (HTldiTIt. We sl.ull pi-ruiu* tin s.' 
samples of Western journalism will, in- 

to feat. Mr. and Mrs. Burrell an, expo. t,.l 

prepared by tin kind hostess. 

Mrs. Geo. T. Rand. 
HOLDEN & SLADEN, 

Oiaoice Family Groceries 
FLOUR GRAIN, TEA, OOFFEE and SPICES. 

BOX BUTTER A. SPECIAIsTY. 

DB1 GOODS. FANCY GOODS. NOTIONS, SMALL WARES. &c.K 

Depot Store, XTorth. Weymouth. 

ENJOYS 
Both tba method and reiulia when 
bjrnip of Figs w taken; it u pleasant 
and refreahmg to the taste, and acts 
centiy yet promptly on the Kidneys, 
Layer and Bowela. rk,na. tba ... 

Thai L*<Uc» Social ( ircl< 

W ind‘Do,eV cieansei the >ya^ 
tem effectually, diapeU coldi, head- 
bcJibi and fevers and cure* habitual 
constipation. Brrup of Figs ia Or 
buly remedy of its kind ever pro- 
duced pleuing to the tarte and ao- 
ceptabla to tho atomach, prompt k> 

tfJT10" y"1? ^uefieial m it* effect*, prej J * - 

* he loidies’ Cemetery Improveiueat 
[ Asms iatiuu will meat with Mr*. Augiutu* 

, Cushiug Wedueadsy afternoou. 8ept. 10, 
ut As this i>* the tlrst meeting of the 
netw.il, u full attendance is desired by the 
committee. 

— Mr. uud Mrs. Charles Cur|*etiter re¬ 
turned home this week from a visit to 
Irieud* iu Fruviifouce, R. I. 

—Fra uk 11 lane hard, tho huUdiug mover. 

While St work yesterday, bail bin foot quito 

badly jamu*e4 by a large stone falling on it. 

-Mr and Mrs. Alblou Hull hav. Ueu at 
Norway. Maine, this wc*k. v sinug Mr. and 

Hill Re-open Tuesday, Sopt. lat. 
Till tot ItKK nt toTI t)\ K tbrfrujii. com- 

flctv fli'J prs*a- I'uj'ilfl uu tui«'st f-r Ui« iluUc* 
ui I h. rk ry.ua) Ul*. 

IIIIIV4IIIV 
o-ted with tnrlfll 

,r—SilS* , ' "rJL *'• vsctl J* |* irtiumi. 

.THF I* bit. I* 11 eUtiJll yf Ail V I'uui- turr. t il v. 1U Vu „ , • loul 

-Ig? K'„l , r'Al l\’N ' "“* 1 ar,.,i 

fil l MU M. . to 

>fl < I II’. cV»l |{i| . r 7V,,. ll.,’. 

eflecto, prepared only from the moat 
healthy and agreeable substances, iu 
jHffiiY excellent qualities commend it 
to all and Lave made it tlie most 
popular remedy known. 

Byrup of Fig. ia for eale in 60c 
•fid |1 bottles by all leading drug- 
Ki»a Any reUahle druggist who 
may not hav* it on hanjwill pro- 
cure it promptly for any one who 

rid t r Cuts, Uruue 
Fsv'er borc», Tettt^, 
<'•*»>, *nd ail Skm 

, ut uo pay it* 

C'v# perlrct utitla- 
kx- a 5 cents p*r Uiz. 
& Co., Wcym.ruth; 

Rlsould llasc It |u Tlie House, n 
Itrupprsi on v«|jar, t hi hi nit lor* *. 

»<• t*h- J-,■<««..»-fl ,v».n\» 11 MSI NT fur Uvub. CrektA ' 
f - >. naniw and jwlua K«- 

Im-bzs *auiiuir CuiupUiuU, cut* aiklllntMi Uk« ukre^v- ■ t , 
unlike any othe d K 

I w latrruBl aad Etirrssl Ik. 1 

JOHNSON’S 
Anodyne Liniment. 1 
q ORIOtNATtD IN ititO / 
Ooothing, Hoallng, PonetratmCj V 
Stop* I’sIm, Calais. lu body or lUnb. llXfl t, . 
•I.sau' « .»»• t fsj!., .1bU*>im. v .<|&7j9m«S. I t* ... rs 
S'Shu* litarrb.**. l:h.«u,* \»«i I h. : 
sua J-'li.t* au l Mutu I...• tnatBn Uwk In*. I ru* ***' 

BRYANT & CO., 
-DEALKHS IN- 

GROCERIES, FURNITURE, etc 
. WETMOUTN. BRICK STORE, bmihtbee. 



ruotti 

fjj.i-yjpnjm U'l-H'T 

PRICE, 6 

; .'[We prlat the ••Ur* ptatforai of the tow 
port? that oar rartm atop Iona ttoir own 
Je.l*mmt a poo tkeaa an sad quite «*■ 
cal Mm of vofona.) 

Adopted KW.. tagiilM.—. 

Wo, cltlioac of Hn'twia.la coafor- 
oaco aooooiblofl, recognising that Ike con. 
dltion of Industry and el society an Iwood 
apon 11 la alarming. a ad believing that 
neither of the old partloa la diapered 1o 
abandon the financial. ladoatrlal and eco 
Domic pollctea that have led to the pieoeat 

BUSINESS AND SHORTHAND 
KAST WBYMOUW. Frits Uleae la a aalqne aolo rMlacelllal; 

Signor Oloraal Roaoorl la the celebrated 
harltoaeof Bream Abbott’* Creapaap. aad 
a date soloist of exquisite powata; Herr 
Rudolf Rlaalaad la aaother taaeter violin- 
lat, aad Herr Melalaa a magician of. the 
double bate; while Mlae Fay Darla la oae 
of the preUleat aad moat (barrel** of 
readera. 

Oct. W.—Mr. George Riddle, the reader 
(of Mew York). Mr. Riddle, It will be to. 
membered, made hie drat (reel hit la the 
Harvard Oreeh play, aad aiace thee haa 
had a pheaoaaeaal aacceae la all partaof 
thia Conakry aad abroad. Ha la aaeqaaled 
la hia Ilea of entertainment. 

Mov. 13.—The Apollo Quartette, aad Mra. 
Lucia Mead Prleat. Thla la Boetoa'a daeat 
quartette, aad Mra. Print, at eatevtaiaar, 
la a boat la heraelf. 

Nov. 27.—Mr. Mara hall F. Wilder, the 
Hnmortal, aad the London Bell Rlafera. 
Mr. Wilder baa a national aad Interaa- 
Uoael repuution aa tbe funateet of funny 

law wngra. The craalaat feature at lie 
wage altaatloa la, that wnmta afaadtad 
ride by aide with ama la the aaaaa ahoaa 
aad aloraa are paid far I tea eagre Cor the 
aame work. Thla to aa artrioerney of 
1 that ahaiaaa aad haBaa all aardahaa 
to democracy Thia laJaaMa In the 
trafea of women la already beginning to 
bear a fearful fruitag*. 

Duriad tbe peat week a Iboronghly to 
epactable young taarrlad woman, whoaa 
evlilaoce I, indisputable, and who, prior 
to her marriage, had worked for eeveral 
yean an taleawotaan In the Boaton attorn. 

. _ . ianl inwi tcnvvr IR imyiwuae wa ate raw— I- 
Waaataotoa, dept. 12, iwt. ^d private, being iucraaaed or deeraaaod 

Senator Vorhees, who spent the (renter Tolume ttj a romraioelon Mcorftil to » 
portion of the summer at the Arkansas gKIH| rale In proportion to the popalatton 
Hot Springs in search of health, was in anil the average market price of a given 
town this week, on his way to Hampton, number of commodities. 
Vs., where lie now is, taking part in the We favor the establishment of poatal 
trial of Thornton J. Mains, son of Col. savings banks which could be also mod ns 
Peter C. Hains, U. 8. A. an officer who baa banks deposit and eschange, tUasaSovd- 
been stationed here for a number of years |ng for all aboolute security. Postal faolU 
and who is deservedly popular, for the ties including frequent malls, free delivery 
murder of hi* friend, Ned Hannegan, In a and a cheaper parcel poet, should lie an- 
sail boat, opposite Fortress Monroe, last joy,»d, as far as practicable, by the country 
June. The murdered man was a protege and farming districts, 
of Senator Vorhees, and the Senator whose w„ holt! that every roan owes the coui- 
grestest triumphs in criminal practice munity In which he llvea his share of the 
have been won on tbe aide of the defense taxes in proportion to his abilities, the 
will now change off by taking an active best general measure of which is his wealth 
part In the prosecution. The trial, which and its earning capacity; that taxation, 
opened yesterday afternoon, Is exciting therefore, after tbe allowance of certain 
the greatest interest here and la being fully reasonable exemptions to poverty and to 
reported by the Washington papers. educational, charitable and religion* Instl- 

But what I started to -write of was the tutlons, should rest upon all property alike, 
changed appearance of Senator Vorhees. We, therefore, condemn the laxity of our 
He says his health la much better than It laws which penult the escape from taxa- 
was when Congress adjourned, but those jjon Df |mmenM amounts of personal prop- 
who have not seen him for several years *rty by tax-dodging and unjust exemption, 
would scarcely recognise him now. and we demand the enactment of law* that 

THEM HK WAS bteaioht as am axxow will remedy this evil. We likewise favor 

und looking at him one could easily under- “ graduated tax upon Inheritance., 
ntnnd the applicatinn of the sobriquet “The We favor government ownership of aH 
tall-ycatnoreut the W.brah" to him; bt. mean, of IrauapotUU... and eommimka. 
ai I * . -- ti,at iif a tlon; and, In general, when In the course Heal, appeared to boa, flnuaa that of a .. the lorm 

BOB. Tha employer looking for help 
legiafara attar the Brno manner In a 
given period at all dve ad thaae free em¬ 
ployment trike, the aaekan for work 
nurobetol 10. IM. Tbe malaa numbered 
14,511 aad the fetnalee 5,107. Employer, 
deal ring help who ibgUtevM daring the 
mow period deal red 11.451 utalea and 
1.701 femalm. The trikee aecnrad em 
ployment for 5,575 malea end 1.407 h 
males. 

“A free employment ofBoe In Kitiral 

‘■rgtMlgMHne-oWMh. - 
Artilrlalt.'mwn. ..IJu.te4bytbalaa.it and bt* 

ppvovuil metli™la. Artificial Taitb inarrtad aa 
ontinuoiM xum. goM, sliver, mbbsr awl crinuoM, 
rith FiwrUrchtesef to restoring the nstsrsl ss- 
renalon of the moutli sml fare, 
fias sN KtfgfffaklrrodfW the palates* 

ctamvttea m tartl. 
Prrsnwhiste. Operations thorough sntl artistic. men. He has been especially invited before 

Queen Victoria and others of the royal 
families of Europe. He le commended by | 
the Prince of Wales, Gladstone, Spurgeon, i 
Patti, Blaine, Stanley, Cleveland, President 
Harrison and busts of others, as simply tbe 
drollest little man imaginable. The Bell 
Ringers (Shipp Brothers) are masters with 
the bells, and also with alther, bsnjeaariae 
and banjo. 

Dec. 11.- 

Trotting, soil ai.35 Trot or Peer, Pur***s PJOO. 722 
Trotting, Punw* *250. 2.29 sml 23* Trotting, sod 
2J2i Poring, Furors #300. Free for sil Trot and 
IVr, Pune $500. Wagon Rsee snd Consolation, 
Parse* #100. Kntrancr, 5 per cent., wltli 5 per cent, 
extra from winner*. Kntrie* clo«e Sept. 22, aod 
meat be sddreawd to W. W. CROSS, Brockton, 
Mr**. Fair News giving full partk-ulsr*. address E. 
If. TUOMI’SON, Paass Aoemt,Bsocktom. 210 

laoton had nudn But ttum th, ri*S— 
of tha tunnel ill—Or worn not “umSto 
moot aad fnrorlU ritlratm.' 

The labor union, of Uhlcago iaMad la 
build a labor tampU. a itractan to eo«» 
1500,000 Tha rarloao union, now par 
annually *50,000 for hall rant ThaptoJ- 
act of haring halla of thair own Baa 
bean dlaetuaed for arraral maatha. Ra- 
oaatly they hare agrwd to work to- 
gather in the contraction of a building 
of their own. A prominent real rotate 
-inn wa been author! »d by than, to to 
cure a dealrable down town locaUoO by 
pnrohaB or leara for tbe labor tmfla 
He wu told to keep it recret, bat tha 
fact became known. [ 

(ORAL TREATMENT.) 

Oisetses and Deformities 
—OFTH*— 

•The Tableau, D’Art Company. 
There an tuelva New England Couetrn- 
tory girl,, under direction of one of the 
Couerraiory ptofeaaora. Ill, > aclence 
and muaieal eatertalnmeut, rained aad 
beautiful, but ,Urtlingin Ita novelty. Pure 
white Greek coatumea, inatantaueou. 
change ot tableaus In open vtaw, calcium 
light, with priamatir. tint,. Thl. entertnin- 

SOUTH WEYMOUTH 

Co-operative Bank, 
Teacher vjl P||iF®* 

Twenty Leaioa* for $10.00. Mouth andTeeth aaoweretl, "Five dollar, a waek." 
Be replied. “I cannot pay you that 

much. I can only give yon three doUera 
a week," to which ahe anawered. "I can 
hardly live on what I have now, and I 
could not pueaibly live on three dollar, a 
week." He replie.1, with an inanlting 
and tnennlng amile, “Yon would hare to 
depend on the ontable friend for that." 

She looked him In the eye and raid. "1 
want to earn an lionrat living, and I 
don't want any outride friend," and at 
that walked away. 

Omcl .an Ka.l0.aci: 

17 WashingtN St., WeymniHi, 
SrNIgM bt UttStl calls will La stlcsdcd to. 

now rawly for sole on RppUcatlon to tbe Secretary 

ALVIN HOLLIS The Idea la to make of the temple a 
■tael atructnre to taka rank among the 
moat imposing down town buildings of 
tha city. Aa the matter stands 'the 
unions are now acatterad all orar tha 
city. When the new temple la aeea- 
pleted they will all be given a beam. 
The project la not designed to ha a 
money making one, bat merely to far. 
nlah a home for anion labor. A mere 
meeting of the repreaentallrce of tha (SO 

Jsn.8.—The Fsdetts Lsdiss' Orchestrs of 
Boston sml Mr. Fr«tl Emerson Brooks, tbe 
Prince of Entertsiners. This is the finest 
Isdies orchestrs in Boston. There will be 
thirteen Indies, violinists, etc., with man¬ 
dolin sml guitar pnrts. Mr. Brooks is, ns 
Genera! King says, “full of humor, charac¬ 
ter and pathos." He la s gsnius. 

Regular inerting* tbe secotul Sat unlay evening «f 
riifh month »t i JJO o’clock. Money loaned at » 
o'clock. 

A. FENTON BULLOCK, President, 
lleury A. Tlioina*. Vice President, 

F. W. Howe, SrcKlstr, . 
2124 E.J. Pftcber, Treasurer. 

St., Weyaontli, She told beremiiluyerof her reception, 
and he said he did not intend to dis¬ 
charge her, bnt had beard that thia firm 
wan in the habit of doing this sort of 
thing and was determined to And out if 
Ik was tins. 

I received a letter frym u gentleman 
in Conway, N. H.. a few day, ago. who, 
without knowing that I was intending 
to disc ora this question, wrote: “After 
yon hare given the arresting ayatem one 
round, can yon not take np the question 
of tbe girl, working in the big atom,? I 

J.«: WOKSTSK k CO. When they appeur they am given posi¬ 
tion,. They pay oVer their one dollar or 
two dollar, and are told they will be 
.hipped out in tlie evening. Tbay may 
have aorne money left, and when they 
bare they usually spend It in the saloons 
where tbs office, are. -When evening 
rolls around the agent expraeaua anrpriso 
that ho hasn't received the tranaportu- 
tion. He stands olf the men until the 
next morning, and with Mime lame ex¬ 
cuse gives them back tHeir fee, bat they 
are out the mouey they spent at the bar." 

Commissioner Hull will have a bill 
creating the free offices he speaks of be¬ 
fore the next legislature, if not before 

the preseut legislature at its extra seo- 

Washiogton Sq., Weymouth, 
NOBLI WORSE, 

AUCTIONEER, 
Will give personal attention to tbe Sale of Real 
tote aiul p; mail l*Oulj. 

M lax tercel, NORTH WET MOST!. 

vel of unique impersonation. Mr. Powers 
is the acknowledged leader of platform 
dramatists. 

Feb. 5. Grand Closing Concert^—The 
Beethoven Concert Company of Boston, 
and Mrs. Humphrey Allen, Prims Donna. 
This is another magnificent musical treat. 
Every member of the Beethoven Company 
is a solo artist, all their music is especially 
arranged, and Mra. Humphrey Allen'asolo* 
will have the full orchestral accompani- 

I uient. Mr. C. N. Allen as a violin virtuoso 
has long stood In Boston among tke first, 
and Van Raable, Van 8antvoord, Snbin, 
aad Miss Georgia Pray of this company 
are aaaar passed. 

This la the list. There is enough variety 1 
to please everybody, and every entertain¬ 
ment is of the highest order of talent. 
Evevp evening will be both an education 
and Inspiration In higher culture, either in 

iblie employees, the best music, the art of expresalon In 
»r, be protected voice, gesture and sentiment, the cultiva¬ 

tion of the taste for the beautiful* or the de¬ 
velopment af the humorous sides of human 
nature. 

Prepared Food for Cattle and Fwl< 

All orders promptly attended to. Order Box a 
ti 6mo Post-office. 

wishes to snnounm Is her customers nud others la 
Wrymoutli that she Is ready to make engsge- 

tmbrnce two or three '*Totn Canty" adl 
friends, whore sidewalk ucqunlntanan wages were to he, thut they would not 

be enfficieat to give her u bare ,np|wrk 
This not only showt tlie attitude of tbeee 
wealthy merchant, to the eonla of tlveir 
working girlo, bnt it shows that they 
are conscious of their attitude, and have 
deliberately cboeon to take it." 

t ant informed upon undoubtedly cred¬ 
ible testimony of another young woman 
who cams to llustou from the country, 
and sought work in reveral stores, and 
was so outraged at the vtle euggeetlone 
that were made to her about mean, of 
adding to her salary that aim went back 
to the house of her friend—a lady of as 
high standing as any in tbe city—and 
cried and sobbed ull night long. Hhe 
said, she wonld beg or starve before ahe 
would unbuilt lieraelf to such outrage 
again. 

It i> imporaible to turn these Incidents 
aside as exaggerations. They are hurri- 

F. T. BLANCHAED, Kansas City alon in tha coming fall. 
Time*. • 

By tha silk Tlir.Mil l.lsa. 

The aecond strike of the cloakiimkevs 
at Oppenheliu le Collins' establishment. 

J. F. Sheppard & Sonsw,rk b> a *r aiters^L i. 
* MIm Wanl con be seen at her rooms, 

DEALERS IN : 

W Peakss Biiililiig, Jaoksoa Square 
East Weymouth, 

SAWED WOOD anil HAY. 

tution and evil ; anel we therefore demand 
that the exclusive importation, manufac¬ 

ture and sale of all spirituous liquors shall 
be conducted by the government or state at 

cost through agencies and salaried officiate 

in such towns and cities a* shall apply 
such agencies. And we further comuifted 
this principle to the national convention 

for adoption uuder such conditions as may 
be determined upou by the various states. 

We demand that all 
whether industrial or c 
from political interference by a system ex¬ 
cluding favoritism In admissionA or promo¬ 
tion, and necuriug employees from dia- _ 
charge except for cause approved by a The course is much more expensive than 

judicial board. We also demand for all ]Mfc year. it will coat the mauagers prac- 
public employees moderate hours und hu- tlcally a thousand dollars. But they have 

mane conditions of labor with provision for Mt||| resolved to maintsiu popular prices, 
accident and disability In the line of duty. These must necessarily be a trifle higher 

We demand .that not more than eight than last year lu order to cover mere cost, 

hours shall const!te a legal day’s work for imt they will still be popular prices, ei- 
public employees, and we further commend tremely cheap for such a course of enter- 

t*1® this principle to all employers of labor, taluments. Cambridge, Lynn, Malden and 

__ thereby reducing the hours of labor and in- Chelsea, who have arranged similar courses, 
distinguished visitors ^thls creMiDg the number of employees; that charge Fi-flO anil $3.00 for course tickets. 

not more than eight hours shall constitute The tickets for this course will bn $1^0 

a legal day’s work for women and children, an,j 92.00, with reserved scats, according to 
and that the school age of children be locution. The tickets will bo put on sale 

raised; that a system of industrial truiulng ou Monday evening, Sept. 28, at 8 o’clock 

in connection with the public schools be at Uncoin Hall. Thit will be the only oppor- 

umde general throughout the state; that tunity to retire the best rats, and not more 

equal pay for equal work without regard to than five tickets will be sold to any ouc 
sex, color, or oondltion be recognised by persou. After the sale of Monday night 

law; that the employment of private the remaining tickets will be on sale at 
armed bodies, such os the Pinkertons, lx* Mr. Bachelder's drug store, 
made a penal offeusc. it will Ik* uoticed that the above course 

We demand that provisloo be made tore- cootitu entirely of eutertalnmenu. with- 

»train the immigration of paupers, vicious out leclttroa. As lecture features the 

character* and other undesirable persons umiiag«rs of the Institute hope to haves 
| without discrimination against hottest |>ov- courM Q( University Extension lectures for 

| erty; that convicts should he employed by those interestod in strictly educational 

the s(ate aud not let out to private con- matters, aua also to maintain certain ol 

of the strikers, the firm making an nn- 
couditional aurrender. An agreement | 
was signal by the firm and by Joseph 
Bar on dess for the men. It contains 
twelve clauses, all of which an* virtually 
concessions. The men pressers are to 
have their wages raised from $13 to $14 
a week, the women preaaers from $« to 
$10, and the strikers who had been paid 
on salary are to bo reimburse*! for the 
money lost while on strike. 

Joseph Baroudasa marched the 200 
j strikers triumphantly back in a body in 

tbe afternoon. Tlie office wsia decorated 

lJrlce lx all matters pertslslsxito ballilag. 

Oflce, Adams MuiltHng, Mooes 22, 

, , GIJINCY. Keep consUnlly on huml ullthe st*ud»rtl grstlr* of 
Cool, isriiklhia tlie 

Pklhterlflila A Reaffiag CompsaF** 
Hhamukla Valley sad Lorbrrry (Re4 Ask), 

Both froe burning snd free froia slsU*, also tlio 

(irsalae Prsaklla of L)krss Valley, 
The psrest r<*«l ssh rosl niiurd, tqmlhtr- will* the 
very best coal obtsiuulde, mlRptcd for 

Hlcnm Purposes. 

Orders by iuaU to Kii»t Braintree,or AVeyuioutU, 
or by Ulljpoae, will reooivs JmintiUatf stlrstlon. 

gyPrleW low. Prompt delivery by careftil ilriv- 
ers, and *aU»fcutU»u gnarantfcd. 

were ever known to bloom in xnie laumur, 

and there has been a continual stream of 

l>eople passing through the Gardens to get 
DEPOT SQUARE, WEVlilMTH.- 

BOARD BY THE DAY or WEEK, 
Fur Isdlvkljial* and Famllip#. 

DOHU K WHITE. - Proprlator. 

NEW CENSUS EDITION. 
a glimpse of them and every child in Wash, 
ingtou seemed determined to s|»cnd at 
least a minute seated on one of the big 

leaves as It majestically Heated in the bowl 

of the big Bartholdi centennial fouuUin, 

and judging from the number I saw, the 

moat of them succeeded. 

Among our - ^ 
week was ex-Mayor Grace, of New \ork, 

whose firm is crodltiwl with haviug 

FUKMISHKO TUX MOMXV v‘. 

for the prosecution of the recent revolution 

An uKcnt i* now iu town and will lie here for two 
or three week*, lie will call on you. Be prrpaird. 
KaglUk Esikstt* Cloth... W 
Ksgllsh Half Morocco.$fi.5« 

22 23 , V. V’- :v;> • : 

And FUNERAL DIRECTOR 
«ka*n. CoSnn, MM.M 

l.ooda on lnui( 
shortust notU’l 

HENRY A. NASH, PmMeat. 
CHA8. T. CRANE, Treasurer. 

Embalming and Diilnfecting a Specially. 
Mr. Samuel Curtl* will be iu awiUtaucc. Calls in 

NVey mouth and Braintree promptly attended *i*y or 
Are notv taking Ortlern 

>on rcTTO^w 'in* 

msub.nl of the Bru: were MtomuleU 
whan they were told tUxt s strike had 
been ordered, os they knew that no 
walking delegate had entered there.- 
New York Bun 

Tb. Tlu». 1YIII Comm. 

The time will soon eome when our 
mugwump friend! will forget to epply 1 
the tbumti rule to the victims of compe¬ 
tition. They will nek how It comes 
about thut 4.1.000 men own uuu-half the 
property of u nutlon 04,000,000 strong. 
How it is that one mun cau legally lock 
up gold. Unis dislodging millioua iu re 
curitiss deposlte.1 us collateral, and then, 
in the night of u Rnancial panic, right 
bla way with the glitter of this very gold 
to the wreckage aud cart olf tlie imm- 
der? How comes it that 10.000 children 
dio annually from starvaliou lu tlie rich- 
wt country lu ths world, and a tene¬ 
ment population revolting euougli to 
offend the eyo of an eastern poteutuU 
works ou without hope, white llenrv 
riaws builils 840.000 onyx msrblo_ UutU- 

Bask Boar*.-From 1 to 4 o’clock p.m .ouerary 

bunliH'ns dny; and from 7 to * o’clock ou Monday 
evening*. 

Deposits plarvti on iutcrest ou Ute flrst Monday ol 
Jmmary, April, July and October. 

ORw. Cwunerelal unet, Reymsulh Uafilsi. + BOSTON. EXPRESS. ** New York hriu, widt h is said to have been 
hacked by the llalmactMla govermusut, 

and wouderiug liow they telt. 

lln'a waitresses are flrat relieved of their 
killing duties They found iu the hall 
eeveral etudeuts, intent on railing a row. 
and at ones showed their epirit by throw¬ 
ing three diaturbers through a window 
and uuother through a doorway. Then 
they explained their wrongs Their 
wages, their statements ehuwed, were 
hardly $4.4.7 a week, their tips were ap¬ 
propriated by tho landlords, and their 
? r - I ... ... A^„ Q n m S/-V it.an 

LOWEST CASH PRIDES Wo hold that uo cltixcu of tho Unlletl 

States should be deprived of lire electoral 

franchise os account of sex. 
We favor auuual state elections, und also 

tlie eleetlon and oompeusution of the state 

Itoard of arbitration aud the railroad com¬ 

missioners by the people. 
We favor Insurance by the state and iu 

the meanwhile' os an effective means of 

preventing fraudulent adjustment uud un* 

necessary tires, resulting from over-iusur’ 

an« e, we ileumud leKislatiou requiring fire- 
insurance couMteules to pay the full amount 

stated lu the policy In ease of total loss. 
We protest against legislation tcudlng to 

brlug medical pruetlee under the control of 

any particular schools of medicine. 
We protest agslust the contract system 

as used lu the employment of labor by the I w 
government of town, city or state, uud de¬ 
mand the enuctmeut and enforcement of 
such laws as will *ud this pernicious proc- patronagi 

•ided with provisions for a . 

.raaurt,;vra.- stay, and tlustbarrlug scci-- - 
dents he think* the plucky yuuug man will 

get through all right. Willaup. imitation*, aud counterfeits of Dr. Fierce’s 
___ medicines, though sold at lower prices than 

the gcuuiiie medicines, are dear at any 
Tha Countv Fair. price. Beware of them. Old l»uttlea are 

. . 1 . . « refilled, new oues um|*ered with, all aorU 
Mr. Nell Burgess has received offer* from ,ubstitutes offered at “cut prices,’’ by 

un English syndicate P* transfer the eutlre uu^rUpuU*UR deuleru. who are uot author- 

comiiauy and iu efle.n* to England. i*ed U> sell Dr. Fierce’* geuuine meillcnes. 

Th.- reprra.«u.iv.. .. .. ovv, bvre to ..m^lra „« 
eugage Uleut was remarkably impressed uow „llly lUr^ngi, druggists. reguUrl> I 
by iu vivid iu* ture of Aiuerivau iTouutry uuthorioed a* agent*, aud umler a paMliivo 

uuaraalee of benefit or cure, or mouey re- 
UU’‘ . . ■ .t . . ..i.ii.. fuudi-d The tuskers take all tbe risk. 

The Fark theatre and the Boston publii Frantically* they sell them to you ou trial- 
are to l*e congratulated lu having pr»?seuted 0u ^r. hU ral Una*, th*- geuuiuo guar- 
there such aeleisn. wholesome aud plctur- .tuteed me4lleiues • so lie sohlouly at these 

**.jue atory ol III.- auwug tbs vallvya ol '“j[,“^lnitcs !."Gi!!j" T MvUieal lHaoovsry 
the old (ireeti Mouiitaiu state. relu, d> for all di*ea»r» arising from a 

l Tbe race of tteiruughhred* t* lutei»*el> n,rptd liver or impure Uhsali. SI »* r bottle. 
sariUDk aud llwBorres .ou ... ».u All l>r H-fra'a Fa....IP- I'-*>.. |U.,u(lk, 
esctuiik uuu rtim-dv for wuuiau i weaknesses and all- 
should see this “l ouuly rair. uo-nt*) $I|»»r bottle 
__ j l»r Pierce s Fleasaut Pellets ithe ongtual 

, i autl best ielvur Fills), JfW per vial. 
Geueratiou afu*r geuvratiou, hav« used But, »old lu this way and at these prices, 

aud blessed Johuaou's Auodyue Liuuueul tbey’re the eheap4 *1 uadi* tats» that you cau 
I Try it I you pay ouly (or the good you get. 

THE EAST WEYMOUTH 

Savings Bank 
Z. L. BICKNELL 

) >. u. I'aaKrtary 
l Jaha r. Barren 
Jeka A. Xaiawak 

77 KIRKsIod Sts, and Iron Company, 
Miucm stid Shippers of 

•dKSffi-tCtet 
AUo ibf it UU KM ID K 

Deep Red Aah, Very Free Burning, 
is ua jkaoiic.i by atq ui*l fur um iu upcu grstei 

»tOVl'». 

All r> Uil (d« slers ia New Kuglaml «mi fur 

hoar* of work were Notn 9 a. m. to 11 A) 
p. iu. or later 

“When they appeared lu fancy ilreu, aa 
for tuatance lu tbe carnival acaaon, they 
were ubligo.1 to pay exormoua price* for 
the coatumve to tbe landlord* Heavy 
ftues were tut pored ou every waitreee 
who broke auytliiug. eo that lu fact no 
waitreee uot much mure than eight dol¬ 
lar, a mouth with which to pay for her 

evening. October ti, and will occur aa lar aa 
IHiMlI.le un every aecond Taeaday evening 

The Hat will include the LoluedleeCluh. 

Mau.l Murray, Lelau.l T. I’owera. Kneleel 
Quartette, TufU College O lee Club. Kueu 

Thomaa. Kred Emuraon Prooka, [wet- 

buuioriat. Mira Kiugabury aud a grand 
elualng roueert to be announced. 

Kor tbe purp.aM of bringiug tbe priee 

tthln lb.- reach of all. aeaaou ticket* with 

reeerved aeat* have been placed nt the 
,M)|.ular price of 54.0U. and a generoua 

luuat Ik* received iu order to pay 

cxpciiae*. II the e»la,urea are cleared till* 

year, tbe aame price will bo meiutumed 

m-xt year. 
All who . an eliuuld aurely att. u.1 aud lai 

beuetttlcd by tbeae euterlalu.ueiita which 

will be educational aud enjoyable and the 
buuioreua aide of hnmuulty wilt uot be 

alighted. 
The i-ouree la inaugurated for the beu.e 

til I.f the people and there ia no thought of 
peraonal pruht on the ,wrt of the uiauagera. 

Indeed any .urplua will be dev,.led to the 

next year'a couree or *u extra entertain* 

uient be gtvru. 
Tbe choice of eeeta will be diapoeed of at 

auottou uu Toeaday evening. Kept. 2V. at 

T.a# o'clock at Kogg'* Opera llouae 
South Weymouth to to he congratulated 

u|.ou the eoJ.iy.uai.t tie reaidenta are offer- 

e.l at auclt low aud jaipular pru«a 

Z L. Utcaaau. ' '• ■) • I'aarr 
N. I), ( .Mvauacav II. t- bicnaaLJ 
Joua P. bcaucLL Boa can (1.11a 
joa.eu A.tV.uiao Joea M . U.va. 

BANK HOURS DAILY, 

From 4 to .7 i*. -if. 

/oifurd.iy. /rum 4 lo ti I‘ 

toeaed out iuto tb* garden. 
"A committee outliued a plan for » 

Wattrearea Protective uuiun, tho object 
of which will bo toatrik* milera reform* 
are immediately forthcoming. The 
'Marrelllaire waa aung. tbe committee'e 
report wa* adopted, aud tbeu the waitr 
reaara adjourned." 

Tbe Law ef (epply aad Demaad. 
It ti lutereating to notice how rapidly 

the law of supply awl deutsud work* In 
every caaa of labor aud wagea When 
women ataoographera flrat began their 
work the loweet received twenty-live 
dollar* a week. An expert got alrnoat 

[ any prioa which shs chose to ask. Now 
the number of etenographer* haa iu- 
creased ao greatly that price* have come 
way down. To be rare, all women sten¬ 
ographers are not good workers, but the 
law of supply and demand goes into op¬ 
eration Juvt the aame. At a meeting of 
the Wyuieu Stenogra-' :r» aud Type- 

• - It waa claimed that the 

unite of Costeru Ui jurtuicut, 

70 KIEHY NTKKLT, UONTON. 
DialriLutiu# •!* |***«k at 

Botton, Salem, Newburyport, New 
Bedford. 4«u»o* 

SOUTH WEYMOUTH i njen for all Oeeationm 

J Slate fSS5?uev& T. H. EMERSON, 
— OKALBH IM — 

Wooil. Hay, Grain, Flour, 
And JPoultry Suppliee. 

•toK East Weymouth. 

JfiM\ U. THOMPSON, 
Othl.tu IM— 

COAL and WOOD 

“Now run out au«l I»l*y »kv u gootJ 
U>y."—America. 

Would Kv«p MU Prttutl*#. 

“Wa’ll fix tha (uruaca iu U>s fall, 
the lamllonl 

“But you *ald hut (sil *hat you d 
In tbe spring.” 

"Did If” 
"You did.’’ 
“Then I’ll do It—but really l dot 

how you cau g«i through lb* u«xt 
with U a* It is."~,l’ruth 

President, ■ JOSIAH REED 
tlrr-Prr«l4eat, - • Joseph llyrr 
TrfMirrr, A. I. Tlnlsg 

HOARD OP IMkMHkkT: 
Jimuu ltaio Lojusu TiaaxLi Jorbi*uDy*m 

U U. Thimbu. A. 1). Ubtmomu 

opr a fr« ai s ta ID a. aad I.ID le I p. 

TImm Raw rvoUtoi Utf 
Klwheal Buuuf 5 tucvuuseiUUrn. Si A 

IW. 
M.erel leAtoreawe/e. w » re 

riwiiurifaiaw. bi-.i" ■-■ i-f» 

•i. r. HArttxs a cu-. bmi 

v WILLIAM H. CHIPM1N, 

[Iii8|mRee Agent,| 
W BYlioUT H. *M A8S 

»> tr 

DO^CK’S SALVE 
A SstlRWl UrLaImi re*' rrd tlurf t OfS*. HI- 

Do you tcunt to tumke 

writara' uuiou „ 
average wage per week of aUruographen 

w.ut aa low aa five dollars.—New York 

Commercial Advertiser 

ft/hbhnj of' u!l l\4nds 
Frviuutli t**» IVuwU »** • J alsl *pV 

wfiaf- 
IlftlSrocr. Hlxh sirrrl. arar Uaathars, 

EAST WEYMOUTH. 

If juu wUUvllH) *150*4- iu >uwr til 

huJi" ALFHRl) < 
lia Myrtle 4irear.DHOOhm.S l 

Fvb. I 1 ji 

factory. 



(towers 
Y: ©nmercial 
}k '/©allege 

•The North Weymouth* InfleM bail lit* 

|P*b end *11 the outfield did WM to 
jxilgn. It I* hi* declrtfi IntrtMion to 
*pcnk a* f«r ** possible Itt every W*n In 

tin* 
The convention wa* apparently estlrdy 

_ harmonious, the Crapo Ben aWeptiiW 
MOl uotrwi vrmvrm thcJr ,i«*roAt with good hnatr an far m out- 

_AJnv_ ward a|\pearrtnem go. Norertheleoa, there 

tit Tari ua'i^TO I* nn umlercnrrenl of feollag opioag many 
^^ “ ItcpnMican* that It I* a mistake, Mid that 

Mr. Crapo would have torn the atrongeat 
candidate, and although theae men talk 

iondly of their loyalty and of giving moat 
earueat support to Mr. Allen, it I* evidently 
feared that there will lw more or lea* lake* 

warmnc** if not alwolnte diaaiTeetion. 

C’oL C*. II. Allen vim born in Lowell, 
April 13, 1*ix, and la the aon of Utla Allen. 
He grndnated from Amherst college la 1W. 

Ho nerved two year* in the Bfusadrlittautt* 
year* in the State Henaie. 

HOMUTH GAZETTE, 
CITIzifN, 

—t A. SWtn.ll wm »«•> 4ti ikr 

(iwtak, a* lug*. »l Ike Ili-pnMMw r» 

Tfllm la Trriuaal Tempi*. 

—T*» Wilt* Faw» «x th* Hr** Sow HI 

aMve*r *»<■« rot*. S»n>r>*>. I 

from FI01M1 ns f 

At Narih Wayiaaulh. 

A large efwwd. estimated variously DBm 

709 to won people, witneseatl the gatna %c- 

twarn the latHlate* and the North Wiy- 

month*. King and Towaaend were llie 
battery for the N. Wr.vmBMths, And ItaBr- 

“for the In»Nlpten. IkAh 

phtitntc* outfield mm "dim' 
fund too* evcfjr ct*we tkd Ommsm or Br. rtunen Xatiw (Soadi 

lt|ddAhlhf> J- J. Morphy, pastor; 
MMA Aft KU9 a. m. 

Capaoa or tab Sacbbd Hbabt (Way- 
month)—Rev. J. J. Murphy, paator. Maaa 

at 9 a. m. Annday-echool 2.30 p. m 

CoAoAAnATIOVAL 'CROATA (Bast Wey- 
month).—Rev. Daniol Kvaas, paator. 
Pr—thtag a 10.30 a. m.; Sunday-school at 

12 m.; V. r. A. C. B. at 6.13 p. m.; eten- 
Ing service *t 7.30 p. m. 

TaiATtr Cauica (Weymouth), Her. Wl I- 

liam Hyde, rector. Service with sermon 
next Sunday at 10.39 am. Sunday school 

attar the morning service. Holy Commu¬ 
nion every Thuredny si 0.30 n an., and on 

the first Snnday In the month at 11.45 n. m. 

MATNonnrr BrtacorAL Cmubch (Baa 

Weymouth), Rev. A. A. Kidder, pastor. 
Preaching at 10.30 s. m.; Sunday-school at 

12m.; Bpwortli League,ft.30p. m.; evening 
service at 7.30. 

TauraBANc a Mali. (Bast Weymouth).— 
Gospel Temperance meeting at ft p.m. 

Ponran M. B. CAvacn (Lovells Corner) 

—Rev. Kdwln B. Phillips, pastor. Preach¬ 

ing at 2 p. m.; Sunday-school, 12,43; Kp- 
worth league, 0.30 p. ra.; Gospel Meeting, 

7.30 p. m.; Class Meeting Tuesday, 7.45 p.m. 

Prayer Meeting, Thursday, 7.45 p. in. 

ChUETM or lAMACtJLATA CoACBmOA 
(Bast Weymonth)— Rev. D. 8. Healey, 

pastor. Mas* at 10.30 a. m.; Sunday school 
at 2.30 |p. m.; vesper* 3.30 p. m. 

MtaaioA Hall (East Weymouth). Ser¬ 
vice* Sunday afternoon and evening. A 
cordial welcome to all. 

Umioa Chuich (Weymouth and Brain¬ 
tree).—The pa*tor, Rev. Oliver Huckel 
will preach next Sunday at 10.30 on "Great 
Expectations," and at 7.30 on "The Shep. 
herd LordChristian Endeavor at ft.30, 

(Can and 
pitcher* filched a good game, but King 

wa* the better supported. 
There hs* been considerable, pleasant 

"guff" between the member* anil MdWdx of 

tlie two clilli* a* to which could heat the 
other, and the N. Weymonth* lisvo bragged 

i considerably about being the strongest 
•club In town. Which they probably me. It 

waa avideat that the Institute elWh tmgan 

the game irltli If* ••tall down," adl antlol. 
pated a defeat. With the exception of two 

—Jfvtln stole five bases aftd aM| tf» 

hits out of three times at futt. 

—Patsy won two cigars. 

—The Institute* should Invite the North 
Weymouth* to return the game, ft would 

draw a large crowd. 

—Many think Reardon no better Iban 
Hersey. I’.cardvaotily struck out fl vs men. 

■ftlaoffs Mllh is able to gMA wash this 
irsek, dRsr a foAg Illness of-It week*. 

—Pr. W. A. Drake Is hack from Kangely 

Lakes, where he bn* been spending a few 
weeks In fishing and gunning. He shows 

a brook trout weighing 5 1*2 pound*. 

—Merbart Blaney is taking a vaentfoa. 

—O. P. Pisher haa tuhra tha contract to 

place a Puller A Warren heater la the 

house of William Coleman. 

—A party of young people of this place 
enjoyed a hay-rfgglig ride Thursday even¬ 

ing 

—Changes in tlie Athens school. Mies 
Clara Whiting Is teaching the first primary 

and Miss Jennie Alice hs* the intermediate. 

—Emerson Torrey, Frank If. Torrey, 
Welcome Beat*, John Gushing and Gor¬ 

ham Walker, with their wives and C. B. 

Fowl and Mlsa Clara Deals, visited Scltuate 
Reach, Sunday. The licit fishing was 

found by one of the party in a shallow pool 

In tlie-'rocks, high and dry above, tlie tide; 

the rest of the party hail work to persuade 
the erring disciple of Isaac that the pool 
was only a fish-basket for some other 

fisher. 

—Landlord Corlew will run a hotel in 

Brookline this winter. 

—The old grove saw some pretty high 

times Sunday. A party from Boston plc- 

niccd there. The caterer who furnished 
the dinner, says a hundred dollars will 
cover the breakage of dishes. 

—Miss Mamie A. Flint, formerly of Bos¬ 
ton, is attending the North High school. 

—The Bradley Phosphate Works shut 

down Tuesday afternoon anil all the em¬ 

ployees attended a polo game on the 

grounds of the Hingham Polo Club. Re¬ 

freshment* were served to them by the 
company. There will be s polo game on 

the grounds every day this week. 

—The North Weymouth* will play the 

Beacon*, Saturday. 

—The Urgent crowd of the Heason was 

present at the game between the No. Wey¬ 

mouth* ami Institute* last Saturday. It 

was a drawing card. 

—Horace Walker liam taken a position In 

the store of J. W. Bart lett ft Co. . , . 

—L. B. Curtis and Charles Newton, with 

their wives, visited Hath, Me. last week. 

—Charles Cushing and Janie* French, 

are building a hot-house. 

—Walter Cushing I* spending a few days 

at Bath, Me; 

—Special Officers Huiliv.in anil Trydcr of 
Station 1, Boston, and Chief of Police Mc¬ 
Laughlin of Melrose with Officer Isaac 
Walker, visited the txiardlng place of 
Jamu* K. Cutter at North Weymouth, Sat¬ 
urday afternoon and Searched tlie trunk of 
Cutter. Officer Sullivan recognised the 
trunk at once, lie having searched it before 
when lie arrested Cutter on a similar 
charge three years ago. The officers found 
that Cutter, (luring his stay in town, had a 
companion with whom he often went into 
the woods, it is nupposed for the purpose 
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House and two 

He was on the stuff of fjov. Robinson ill 
lMHft. Ill tiio fall of IHSf he was elected to 

'Congress' nml rc-elcctcd in l*8ft, and de¬ 
clined a thirdmnnlnation. Col. Allen ban 

beeff u man of great social popularity, and 

‘Iits always ta-en sni ccssful in jMditics and 
ill business, and Ids friends claim for him 

the title of "Msscott" as one who always 

"gets there." 
The campaign between sneli a man mid 

Mr. Rnssell, the most vigorous and popular 
campaigner since Robinson’s famous tilt 

against Rutter, cannot lie anything but in¬ 

tensely exciting. For an "off year," the 

"Old Ray State" will bo considerably 
stirred up. 

time* profaaa, waIaty. And A 

at other*, thick, UMoiona, m« 
pnralent. Moody, potrid, Md a 
live; eye* weik, ringing in 
deafoe**; offenrire breath; i 
end taete inpaired, and geaera 
bility. Bat only a few gt I 
likely to be preeent at oooe. 

The care lor it—for Colon 
■elf, and all the troablee that < 
from it—o perfect oad porou 
cure, i* Dr. Soge’e Ccurrh Reo 
The wont caeee yield to ite i 
eoothing, cleaniing add hei 

a* Mose*," making feeble attempts to bunt 

the bnlL and accepting the umpire's ver¬ 
dict of "three strikes out!" as |f nothing 

else was |»ossible. tjnlnn, Reardon, Mc¬ 

Carthy and Rates came to the hat as If 
they imaut business, but the other* seemed 

to have lost their spunk. Never has tlie 
loss of Ragley's line hutting been so evi¬ 

dent, for us a rule the Institutes are got si 

fielders, but awful poor battier*. 
At the Fourth of July game, the Insti¬ 

tute* batted King freely, bjit then he had 

no support. In this game lie hud good 
backing, and was hit very little. The hull 

would wait* tip to the plate looking u* tag 
as a balloon, hut when they lilt at it, one 

of King's sharp curves would send the ball 

up or down, out or In, and the bat found 

only air where the ball was expected to lie. 
The Imse hits off of King were a* scatter¬ 
ed as a haystack might la? after a cyclone. 

In only one inning (lid the Institutes get 

more than oue hit, and one of these wa* a 

doubtful one, and a question if were not a 

foul ball. 
Reardon seems as have been n greatly 

overrated pitcher, judging by tlie way the 
North Wey mouths batted him. His sup¬ 

port in the first Inning wa* wretchedly | 

poor, the Institute* going all to piece* and j 

giving their opponent* four runs on errors, 

not one of them deserved or earned. The 
infield fumbled easy grounder* in a man- \ 

ner that must have made Reardon’s head 
swim. Reardon pitches much swifter than 

King, hut does not seem to have as good I 

curves, but perhaps lie w as not In good I 

The Gazrttk being r.ow the only |^| 
town of it,ooo Inlrfihitants, is a most excel 
vertising medium. Its drcnlation » tip1 

1600 copies weekly. 

Managers and Editor*: 

A. W. Blanchard. M. K. I 

~ AUV VOVfT" '»'■ 

Furniture, Carpets,Oil Clot 
STRAW MATTINGS, eta. 

Democratic Cauotn. 

The Deimnirata held a well attanded (AA- 

cn* at the Town Hall Tuesday ev#nlng, 

and unlike the recent Republican caucus, 
It was very harmonious. Major John W. 

Hart called the meeting to order and on 
motion of Patricjt, Casey, Major Hart waa 

unAnlmotinly/'MaefaA. chairman and on 
rer, Albert P. Wor- 

propertM*. A neotd of M yaw* 
hi* prayed that to it* propaMaia 
—Md they’re willing to prora H 
to yon. 

They do it in thi* wny: If they 
can't com year Catarrh, no matter 
how bed your cue, or of how long 
•tending, they’ll pny you iaoo in 
cuh. Cm yoa hare better proof of 

M Work Again. 

Tl»e longest vacation which hns I wen 

given the teachers and scholars in the 
public schools of WcfttOflt!i for a number 
of vV-ars Is over arid the wheels of educa¬ 

tion revolve once more. 

Tlie foltywing changes in the roster of 

teachers have been made: Athens, Miss 

ji’ssfe Custance, grade 3 and 4, resigns, 
married; Miss Nellie Itrudford, grade 1 

and 2, resigns for same reason; Miss Jennie 

\V. Rice transferred from Adumsto Athens, 
3 and 4 ; Miss Minnie Mathcwson, gradu¬ 
ate North High, also training class 91, 

elected to Adams; Miss Clara Whiting, 
graduate North High, and training class 91, 

elected to Athens 1 and 2; Walter F. Say- 
ward, Franklin, 19, resigned for better 

position lit Hyde Park, is succeeded by 
Meizcr Jackson, Hast Boston, graduate 

Bridgewater Normal four years course, 

since taught in Worcester Military Aca¬ 
demy and Tewksbury High school; Miss 

Talbert, Franklin, grade H, resigned lor 
lietter position at Muskeegun, Mich, ; Miss 

Addle Canterbury, same school promoted 

motion of 

then was el 
D. M. Kastonr'MAf., moved that a com¬ 

mittee of five be appointed l»y the chair to 

retire and bring in u list of delegates und 
town committee. 
|JMr. Lincoln offered an amendment 

that the committee consist of two from 

each ward, which was carried and the fol¬ 
lowing were appointed on the committee: 

iJohn A. Holbrook, Frunk Lewis, It. M. 

Kaston, Robert McIntosh, John F. Dwyer, 

Dr. O. I). Bullock, Preston Lewis, W. W. 
Burke, J. Clarence Howe. 

It was also voted to Increase the town 

committee from three to five in each ward. 
The committee reported the following list 
of delegates which was unanimously 

adopted and accepted: 
Prnnk 

CQrUim,Pap«rHaigiii4&1Pictim,Baaab«te.itL 

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 18. 1891, iirxt Kuril; KunstiBu c*nueavor s« «.«*», 
with new hymn book. 

U» ivbbsalist CHUB«’H(8outh Weymonth) 
Rev. L. W. Atwood, pastor. Morning ser¬ 
vice at 10.30: Sunday-iichool at clooe of 
morning service; V. P. C. U. at 0.30 p. m. 
All are Welcome. 

Union Conobroational Cmubch (South 
Weymonth), Rev. W. H. Bolster, pastor. 
—Morning service 10.30 a. in., preaching by 
pastor; Hunday-school following morning 
service; Evening service pt 7.30 p. m. 

Pilobim Church (North Weymouth).— 
Sunday services will be, Sunday-school at 
10.30 a. m.; preaching service at 2.30 p. m.; 
Y. P. S. C. E. at ft.15 p. m.; vesper- service 
at 7 p.m. 

Fibst RAmiT Cmubch (Weymonth). 
Rev. Wesley L. Hmith, pastor.—Preaching 
by the pastor at 10.30 a. ni., subject: "The 
'Church's Work;" Sunday-school at 12in.; 
Y. P. S. C. E. at 0.15 p. m.; vestry service 
itt7.30. All our invited. Series of sermons 
Sunday mornings, beginning with next 
Sunday, upon The Church’s Undertaking. 
Sept. 20, The Work: Sept. 27, The Instru¬ 
ment; Oct. 4, The Workers; Oct. 11, The 
Strength. 

Unitarian Church (East Weymouth.) 
Rev. W. 8. Key, {tastor; service 8u nday 
afternoon at 2.30 o’clock. The choir will 

Yesterday the 35th Regiment Mae*. Vol., 
held its reunion at Haverhill It being the 

anniversary of the battle of Antietam, one 
of the most memorable battles In which the 

soldiers from Weymonth fought, as there 

was probably no other one day In which 

so many from Weymouth gave up life, 
or suffered wound* for the country'a flag 

and honor. 
Quite a number of the veterans of Co. j 

H. 33th, attended the reunion and rnaay 

more at home renewed the story of tha | 

fearful strife. _ _ I 

William D. Howelle' New Stary. 
Rumor says that the scene of William D 

Howells’new story, not yet published, is 

laid mainly in Boston. This atory will not 
appear in book form for a considerable 
time, as Mr. HoweNa has sold the right of 
publication In New York to a leading news¬ 
paper for a very large sum. It is reported 
that the author is now negotiating with 
the leading Boston newspapers to find a 
purchaser in that city, and the papers are 

The Gazette office will necessarily-.be 

'loSctl for tlie next few day* while the build- 

to It* new location. >Yc* ing I* being mov 

have thndp arrangement* to issue the Ga¬ 

zette n* usual, however, next Friday, but 

a* the work Will be done in Boston, we 

inust request all Correspondent* and adver¬ 

tisers to send 111 nil copy by Tlmr.sduy 

morning, a* we inust close the form* early 

Friday morning at the very Iate*t, 

Wo hope to be ready to do work In our 

Job department by next Thursday. Mean¬ 

while small orders that it i* important 

should lie-done before that time will be 

done at our Ea.*t Weymouth office. Send 

In your order* just the same, and wp will 

do the IwHt we can with them. 

Muring the moving new* items,"adver¬ 

tisement* and order* for job wor I?"Should 

be Sent by mail or left at the residence of 

A. W. Blanchard on Commercial.street, or 

nt the East Weymonth office in Jackson 

Hqiiarc. 

State—John W. Hart "at large 

A. Lewis, John W. Holbrook, C. H. Rur- 
dett, J. B. Whelan, Preston I^ewis, J. C. 

Howe, George W. Baker, J. H. Pierce, W. 

W. Burke and John F. Welsh. 
Congressional—P. H. Benson "at large:’* 

J. R. Orcutt, J. A. Roarty, John W. Hart, 

George Jenkln*, E. J. Pitcher, F. II. Tor¬ 

rey, George A. Mile*, J. F. Dwyer, James 

Moore, D. J. Sullivan. 

County and Councillor—J. C. Howe, "at 
large;" W. J. Coleman, J. A. Connell, P. 

A. Corritlnn, L. V. Tirrell, W. A. Howe, 

W. F. Connor, A. B. Raymond, D. M. Kid¬ 

der; Roliert Mill*, D. F. Johnson. 

Senatorial -I). M. Easton, "at large;" E. 

H. Benson, M W. Lynch, J. W. Hart, W. 
T. Hpi(Intend, Bradford Chandler, John A. 

Holhrmik, J. L. Lincoln, J. W. Carey, M. 

P. Sprague. W. T. Rcilley. 

Town Committee—F. A. Lewis, J. R. 

Orcutt, J. A. Holbrook, J. L. Lincoln, W. 
J. Beveridge, P. F. Hughes, J. W. Hart, 

A. P. Worthen, J. F. Dwyer, Jume* Miaire, 

L. V. Tirrell, George Jenkins, J. C. Howe, 
Bradford Chandler, Daniel Sullivan, 

George Miles, George W. Baker, John B. 

Whelan, B. F. Johnson, F. II. Torrey, M. 

I*. Sprague, Preston Lewis, D. II. Benson, 

H. A. Howe, W. T ItellIcy 

The Latest Styles in Black Stiff Nats, 

purchaser in that city, and the papers are 
bidding against each other at a rate which 
will make Mr. Howells’ price a very hand¬ 
some one..- 

Tha First Step. 
Perhaps you are run down, can’t eat, can’t sleep 

can’t think, can’t do anything to your satisfaction 
and you wonder what ails you. You should heed 
the warning, you are taking the first step into net* 
vous prostration. You need a Nerve Tonic and in 
Electric Bitters you will find the exact remedy for 
restoring your nervous system 10 its normal, healthy 
condition. Surprising results follow tlie use of this 
great Nerve Tonic and alterative. Your appetite 
returns, good digestion is restored, and the liver and 
kidneys resume healthy action. Try a bottle. 
Price 50c. at A. M. Bachelder ft Co., Weymouth, 
E. G. Cutter, East Weymouth. 

r-Tltc South Braintreen Will play the 
Dorchester* on French’* Common, Satur¬ 
day ut 3.15 p. m. 

—The Thayer Academy opened it* tif- 
teeiith year, Wednesday* 

—The game between tlie South Braintree* 
and Brighton* wu* stopped after two 
inniug* bad been played und the score wan 
in favor of tlie home team on account of a 
"kick.’’ ' 

—Samuel Dyer has gone to Denver, Col., ! 
for lit* health.: • . - 

—The town water has been placed In 
J. B. 8ewall’* house. 

—Hon. F. A. Hobart and wife attended 
the Maine State fair, at Lswiston, last 
week. 

—Frank Purcell ha* Muvered hi* connec¬ 
tion 'with Austin Torrey and will open a 
livery stable in South Boston, in partner- 
tddp with another enterprising young man. 

—Mis* Anna McKtdlar and Frank Lehen 
of the da** of .’91. Braintree High school, 
passed successfully the examination re¬ 
quired for udinlsMion to the Bridgewater 
Normal *ch6ol. Several young ladies of 
the snine class were una bio to pass. 

of experimenting with bombs. It Is tlie 
opinion of n great many, that Cutter lias 
been concerned in tlie numerous burglaries 
committed in this town anil vicinity. 

The Hia^hutn Fair in advertised in our 
paper this week and will undoubti^lly re¬ 
ceive considerable patronage from our resi¬ 

dent*. Busy Work at Rockland. 
AI tout fifty workmen, carpenters, brick¬ 

layers and other laborer* are engaged at 

the corner of Union anil Church streets, 

Rockland, building the 575,900 block and 

the new Congregational church. The 

street and every vacant lot of land in the 

vicinity is piled up with lumber, brick nml 
stone. The (urge schoolhousu ha* just 

been finished and named the Gleason 

school, after the lute Juhul E. Glea¬ 
son, who was a chairman of the school 

committee and one who took a great inter¬ 

est in the school*. 

It is customary in erectlug a public build¬ 

ing to lay tlm corner-.Htoiic with appropri¬ 
ate cercinoiib'.-. Thi* will lie in order for 

the new librury building. 
Nationalists want a Park at Cape Cod. 
A party composed of Edward Bellamy 

and II. R. Legate of the New Nation, Hunry 

W. Lemon, J. W. Porter, W, II. Gove, 
Thomas A. Watson and Charles W. Felt, 

went to the Cape Tuesday to hold a confer¬ 

ence with the selectmen of Provlneetown 

In regard to the proposed park. 
They tudieve that Cape Cod could be 

made one of the most magnificent of the 

flnasystem of parks which Massachusetts 

Steamers could be built 

It i* a gmid sign of tlie times that even 

the New York liciimcrady- has the good 
si’n.sc to rebel again*t Hill’* bosslsm. The 

iUdependeut spirit i* growing every where." 
The Brockton Fair Paper. 

The Brockton Fair l’iq>er i* out and we 

have received a copy. It is certainly a 
credit to the inauagi'Uieiit of the fair, being 
got out in good style, with considerable, 

original matter and full of advertisement*. 
All the particulars of the fair can be 

learned from this paper and all who do not 
receive oue should write for one to E. M. 

Thompson, Brockton. 

Present indications ari' tliiit botli the. 
Republicans and Democrats: will have 

trouble in squaring tlielrrc'lM-'ctivenatipnal 

platforms next year with tlie state plat¬ 
form* of tld* year. 

Nouyatinet Waftr* Drank 

Almonds Molasses Chips Blip 
Belmonts Horekound Squares 

Operas, eic.y etc Mints, etc., etc 

m- Order* far Fairs a»4 Partita, FUM M Stort 

Polo at Hingham. 
The Newport* won at polo at ninghatn, 

Tuesday, by 24 goals to 17 for the Iling- 

liutus. The latter hud u handicap of 1ft 

goals. 

is fast developing, 
that could make the trip from Boston Iff 

less than three hours, thus giving a health¬ 

ful and profitable excursion to the city 
toilers and inland fanners of Massachu¬ 

setts. Circulars have been issued in many 

cities and towns in Massachusetts, und it is 

proposed a* u starterTo petition tllt^ I.cgis- 
lature next fall to build roads over tlie ter¬ 
ritory in question, 

It Is claimed Unit the state owns a large 
part of Cape Cod. 

ScuaUa Peffer of Kansas say* the 
ers* Alliance of that suite "bus It 

taken the place of the church." 

Poor "bleeding Kama-" It fm* 11 

needed the svuqiutliy o| the work 
nuverpo imnrli a* now. 

ONE gluucc is Miiflldent. Few words ure need¬ 
ed. These iiutrumenta apesk for tliemselvea. 

In Irjbig them you will st once notice the pretence 
of that peculiar, rare aingftlarlty of tone so deelrable 
in a Piano, llciiig c«(uipped with the Patented Holt 
Stop, practice i* at all tiass poeeible without die* 
turbauce to other*. The design of the ease could 
not bo uioro bcautifhl, and yon have a icuarantee of 
excellence of make and durability of construction In 
tho name, BRIGGM. Sunlit? Oral, Quality accond, Quality third, last 

all the time. Price la an alter consideration, 
but even In that we can please you. 

C. C. BRIGGS & CO.i Boston. 

Tha Ladies Dalighted. 
Thu pleasant effect and the perfect safety 

with which ladies may use the liquid fruit 
uxative. Syrup of Figs, under all condi¬ 
tions make it their favorite remedy. It is 
pleasing to the eye and to the taste, gentle, 
yet effectual iu acting on the kidneys, liver 
anil Imwels. 

" Banker#, •" 
doctors, lawyers, carpenters, druggists, en¬ 
gineers, mechanics, in fact we have recom¬ 
mendation* from people in ull station* in 
life, testifying to the wonderful cures that 
Sulphur Bitters have effected. Send for 
testimonials. See another column. 

Masonic. 

lit. Worthy Stet.Hoti Foster, D. D. of the 
Tu. nty-tlfili Maaoiiic District, will visit 

lodges us fo! lows: Sept. 23, Suluit, Scltu- 
utc; Dec. ft. Delta, Weymouth; Oct. 12, 

Ply tin >ii tli, Plymouth; Oct. 21, Orphun* 
Hope. East Weymouth: Nov. 13, Koiio- 

hu**et, Cohasset; Nov. 17, Old Colony, 
Jiiughuui. 

Hfciprocitfi frith Cumuli. 

The -ii|K rint- nd< tit of the printing bu¬ 

reau of Canada skipped to tlie United 
State* with -.>*.m*i .,f got. rnnn ut fund*. 

Tld* liowev* r does not Uilauce the ac¬ 

count : Cuitudu Htlli our d.-btor. 

Jflarruigts anti gtatbs 

MAURI ED. 
Iu Weymouth, Sent. 12, bv Ilev. It. F. KutAu. J. 

Franklin ll»tm and Madeline I. Evanra, both of 
l.ynn. 

Iu South Weymoutli. Sept. 0, by Rev. J. Itakcr. 
Eruent I), liacdu lo MUa Mary A. (’lark, both of 
ltocklaud. 

In S«)Utli Weymouth, Sept. 14. bv Rev. B. F. 
How lea, Fletcher X. Howe aud MUa Sarah Sletaou. 

DEATHS. 
In Ablngton, Srpt. 12, Ida Elva, wife of Porter O. 

Arnold, axed M yr*. 7 uion. 
In Kant Wet iitoulli, Sept. 10, Mary I.., daughter 

of Jaroe* ('. and Mary llealy, nge.l 2 nioa. S day*. 

Uu.slnc.ss Notices, 

—Mr. W. Edw. (iiittcrsou of Weymouth. 
Mr. It. D. ltaiidall, Jr., Mis* Bertha O. 

I.itchticld und Mi'* Helen E. Lovell «*f 

East Weymouth ; Messrs. Clios. A.Stetson. 
Willie 8. Holbrook, and F. Wendell Hock* 

ing of South Weymouth are daily attending 
the Bartlett Rusirie** & Shorthand College, 

Bon ton. For a practical school where in¬ 

dividual instruction Is given and every 

Miideii!’* welfare U kept constantly in 
view it bait no superior. 

Mrs. J. Skiltou, East Braintree, adver¬ 
tise* iu till* issuu to niuku buttouliolcs f«»r 

those who wish. Sec her ad. 

—At Audersoii’s, Fort Point, euu in- 
[irocured pol. ', line* unit bait for hmelt¬ 

ing, u* well as l»oats. (iootl meal* nerved 

ft* usual. Conn* and try your skill with 
tlie tinny shiners. 

-We have received u pamphlet entitled 
“Information und Advice relating to l’a- 

I tents” from C.-A. Snow fc Co., well known 

patent attorneys of Washington, D. C. It 
( ouluiua directions for procunug patents 

uuiltherost of the same ill the United 

State* and foreign countries . information 
about the registration of tr.nb mark*, 

copy right*, ruveut*, mid desigus; also ul*- 

*irayt* of court deciniou* hi |iateiit cases, 

and much other matter of interest to in¬ 
ventor*, puteutccH, manufacturer* and 
other* interested iu patent*. It will be 
mailed free to anyone uddrc**ing C. A. 

Snow ft Co., Wasldngtoii, D. C. 1 

Grand millinery opening ut Mis* Nettie 
I’ray's. See ad. 

Poulthy piH l’a<ii ir. 

Are you k.« ping poultry f»*r profit,either 
hi large or small numbers ’ No matter if 

'oil keep only a dozen bells, lire they |Miy- 
mg you a profit over aud above their keep 

and egg* .md poultry u*ed in your own 
foully’ if not, can you explttlu why not? 

For poultry pri p«-rly kept pay* the best of 
•my domestic animal*. Do you cure to 

b urn how u limn of experience do«*s make 
In* lo it* pay better tliati >2.50 per year for 

each hen, truiu eggs alone; ami who has 

to buy alt of his graiu aud meat food? l)o 
you desire to kuow bow to make hen* lay 

tie uu>*t egg* iu u year. how to dres* and 

sell your jKiullry aud egg* to obtaiu the 
idgliest price*? Do you care to leuru 
about, aud how to obtain tlie best breed* 

and er<»**rit from which to g« t the largest 

iiuiul*:r of egg* und most |M»umD of |M*iiltry 
to sell? And when and where to sell 
them ? Do you desire to kffow how to pre¬ 

vent und tre.it disease)* of poultry ; how to 
get your liens through the moulting *eu*ou 

well and stroug; how to bring your pullets 
to early laying, etc’* Do you cure to learu , 
how to build tiie best jMiultry house* aud 

>aril* economically, warm aud dry? Iu 
short, do you desire to know how to makc 
mouey null a few hens? If no, for the 

- mull sain of fifty cents >ou < an learn ail 

| »»I tin above uud much more. Subscribe 

I for one year to tin* Fuim-l’oultry, if for 
I longer. Sample copy will b« seut free 

It is acknowledged on all sides to Is* the 

"Beat Foutiry i'uper published iu the 
| world.” Far iu* Poultry i* published by 

I 1. B Johnson ft Co., Huston, Mass., uud I 
• dried by Mr. A. F. Hunter, a welLktiowu, 

j practical writer uud experienced breeder 

I of Poultry for profit. Send for ludex to 
I last Vol. free, and judge yourself, if as } 

much complete, instructive, practical mat¬ 
ter regarding poultry raising cau be found I Iiu any voluiu# casting four times the price 
of Farm-Poultry one yeur. htibscripliou* 
cau begin any time 1 

FROM BOc. TO *440. 

Clothing in all the Leading Styles. 

Hand and Olub Bags far $1 la tti 
BROAD STREET, EAST WEYMOUTH. 

A h'tntuiky Estimate. 

The I^itiisv ill.- Courier-Journal *ny»: 

■ "The Peoples party in Massachusetts i* 

not yot no nttmcroiiH it* to treud down the 
Wan crop.’’ 

Why should they tread down tlie beau 
crop? The lVople* |iurty are probably us 

strong lover.v of “Ibiritou huked beau.*” us 

tho older partie.*, although they don’t con¬ 
sume so many. They are mote interested 
just now iu cultivating their own "little 

acorn"’ Its hope* that a "great oak" may 
grow from it. 

[Xalfo »l nol niorv than 4 liura under thU hwl.onljr X 
ccuta each inaertior.. 

Our Story. 
The serial story, "His Second Campaign” 

which we have advertised a* *«h.u t«* com¬ 
mence we find that it i* impossible to com¬ 

plete urrungetm-nt* to print ut present *o 

we are obliged to substitute another. 
The one we shall arrange for will Is- 

equal to it iu Interest, and by ;i* good an 
author, and we !io|m* to lie aide to give our 

reader* the first chapters soon, if wu can 

make Miiti*factory arrangement* with the 

author. 

IV y ...., gin. O. *. uciuirr n ini-iiu it. ciiirruuiu 
L1* »■> one luacf'l of information on the «ub- Mr,. Robert O. Edward* William II. Bumiutn • 
* J J*’1 * «f advrrtlalng will do well to obtain a copy (,'harle# llowc William Thayer 

/T41 of’-lt«H»k for AdvrrtUer*.’’ 30* page*, price fl.UU. yjr 8. A. R. Pratt 

uW^ ass.? 
Directory of all Hie beat paper* and cla*a joaroala: not tailed for limn ^^taaaelattarasrtU be for- 
gives the circulation rating of every one. aud a go**! warded to the Dead Latter Offlit, \ oshlngton, D.C. 
'leal of iuforuiatiou about rate* uud other matter* A. E. VINING, Postmistar. 
pertaining to the bualneta of advertUiug. Addreao September 17, lSSl. 

■A |B ■ HiUnwell’* Advertiaiug Bureau, No. Iu Spruce atreet. IP LJ|PT\ N«wYorke Aug.WIyr 

IU r flU I W■ A I'i.i.,,, mirlitht, IIjlli-t ,t 
£? Davit* make. lUted at #T»W, n»t much u«cd uud 

\ are rapidly becoming a iu lliat elut* order, beautiful tone: will he aohl low 
,'and tho Pillowing sug- for only #2jU; it i« a hurgaiu at that price. Apply 
Alphooso Horn piling, of to P. IK. lUambard, t’oiuiucrchil atreet. 23 fr 
shun hla son was spaseh- ———-------- 
ce, Dr. Miles' great lto- 171011 NALK. One new Deuiw-rat Wagon, la- 

hi iu. lira. J. R. Miller, AT teat putt, ru, perfectly new aud will be »old 
Taylor, of Loganaport, cheap. In<|ulrc of McMorrow ft fttudley, auction 

ail# from taking U. Mrs. aud coiuiuiaaiou h<*u«c, Eaat We>uiouth. ' 17 tf 
o, lod .wascurwl of 40 to-- 
1 XT’®* SALK. A fine Wilton velvet Carpet, 

*- ‘‘( 'cr u*ed aud will he sold cheap. Inquire of 

iSSijSi zt "* Uro*d ’,rc, t’ K”'t Wv>a>uut]l- 17 tf 

^^uTremetl^contalna Tl^Olt SALK. The Katolc of Palmer Pratt, con- 
Isdkal Co., Elkhart, lnd. A? awtlng of a two tenement House, with barn 

room, uiacTiiue aud hla<’k»iuith shop, a half acre of 
ITUS FREE. I land with pleuty of fruit. Apply to John A. Hay. 

^ ujou.1, Kuat Weymouth. II tf 

--TIOI SM AND HOUMK LOT# KOK 
A A MALK,uni««) term*, iu good hM-atlou; al*o 

1>»T B(JCCBMMFt;i.- one tenement of & room* to let iu Columbian ■•piurr, 
all fitted up ucw.oas minute walk to church, aeliool, 
iMHtt ot!i< e uih! atorea, fit e udnutca walk to «lep«ti. 
Inquire «>f William Burrell, South Weymouth, inr 

MRS. J. SKILTON, 

Buttonhole Maker, 
The Weymouth Fair. 

Tim arrungeiiient* go ou for making this 

yeur tlm best one of nil. lly flu* aid of the 

state bounty which this fair ha* never had 
before it i* enabled to del ole tuorc money. 

to prizes uud premiums than ever uud uUo 
to *|H ud more (or entertainment* 

Tlm Weymouth Fair i»aper which we ure 

Uow printing jn.nrtd topics of in thuGu/ettc 

office will In- out in season for ull to leuru 

every particular in regard to the fair. He 
sure you get one. 

Electric Bolls, 

Beat Formosa Tea 
Choice Formosa T< 
Beat Old Governs* 
Good Coffee, 

Batteries, etc. 
NORTH \\ KVMOUTHS. 

Townsend, c. 
K»nf. p. 
Pitts, fb 
Woods, c.t. 
H. Holbrook, Id. 

Consumption Cured. 

.\u old i>hv»|. ian, rclired Irom pnu dee, hasiug 
hail pla< e«l tu Id* hands by an Ku«t India uii»«utuary 
the (••nuuhi of a simple i< gvtable rcuieily for tlie 
aiH-edy and permanent cure of t*ouauuipti<>u. Ilron 
ehitia. Catarrh, Asthma and all throat ami l.uug Af¬ 
fection*, aU- i jMrtlUie aud radical cure f«>r Ncrvou* 
Ih-bility aud all Nervous t ouiplaiuts. after having 
tested it* wonderful curative powers m Ui<*uaauda 
ofcaara, ho* h it it hi> duly make U kli-.wu to Ida 
auflWring follow*. Actuateil by thU motive and a 
desire Pi relieve human auth-ring, I will tend free of 
charge, all who Juirt- It, thi* re. upt. iu (isrttUUi, 
Kr< ueh or Kugliah, with full directionsB>r preparing 
and unng tv*ut by mail by mhln «*lug with -laiuii, 
naming thi* ,-^ner. W. A. Non-, Powei'a 
IIUm k. It.* heater. X Y. 13 Ivr 

IF you wUh to advertiac uuythhig anywhere at 
any time write to tiro. p. It..a. l| A t o., No. Iu 

Spruce *trcct, New York. Aug. Ill, I yr 

IWILLMKU YOl'B MOI SK. k- AIDf 
or auy other Real Estate, or forfeit #12&. Send 

•lamp* for reply. Alfred Coles, 470 Myrtle Avenue, 
Brooklyn, N. Y. Feb. I yr 

IWT. A briudle hull Terrier; diaatipeared 
A Aug. 'M, ho>l ou . ollar marked J H. Healey, 
and 2* E. Concord atreet, Boalou; will th-: finder 

return to K. Percy Willbuua, Commeriul atreet. 
East Weymouth. 22 23 

r|NI I.KT. Brut free; tliras room* ftiriiUhed; 
A noehiidn-u prt fered. Apply at Bay m le, Old 

Spain. North Weymouth. 23 Iw 

How l‘r >hibitionitts lltgat'd it. 

The plruik of tin- IV-oplu’a party mi the 

liquor qu. I;..II I, U .iking quit.; .1 Htir in 
thu Prohibitiuti rank*. 

Here i* w lmt H. Uluy IhiAcotu tin noted 

protiibltiouist leader of ftoy, Y. hus to 
way ttbo lt it; “1 nm too igiiorutit of tin* 

-pcciu> pleading* of H. llamv, though l 
huve rend‘L.H.king Us kwanl, to .(• f. n.i 

or tondetuu him. 1 tin nut knowu enough 

about uutiuufillstii in itsfiopuluriiiterpri-tu- 
ttou to take l^uc with you. i have ad lo¬ 

cated, and, ao far u.* I know, ull Prohibition 
party men advocate tin- lK>Ucy of putting 

the entiremamifu' ture uud *-il«- of ukobulic 
liquor* into the hand* of tlm government, 

uud thus providing (or the art* and *ucu>. » 

without U’jtviug it iiussibio for tin- ’trade* 
to propuga:. the vices of until Ivr revenue. 

If thkt U nationalism, to that degree 1 

uiu a Nationalist. I (it cun bo show u to my 
willing uiiud timt uuy oilier, or ull other 

department* of irude can in- liuudL-d u* ud- 
vautage..Italy to tlie moral uud material 
Wuttl of the |M opl, UJ, it Heeui* clear to me, 

the nete»-.ury liquor product cau bo huu 
died. J will Luovri gladly bucoiim u Nation- 

4l*t it H90L IK tli RKOlVi XkPTKMBLR I, ISH. 

this iMUtulioa afler* Supeiiur Advautagt-a fur a 

BIININ EMM EDUCATION, 
Trarhe* individually; assist* ttiaduatc* into Bu*i. 

in --, ha* a «rp,irate department f«r ladle*, 
es|*erienr* d U uhrrv; free te*t-b»H»k*. 

special tin. e in»uih*‘ t«>ur*c. 
Vonnufrcifil uud Nliorlltwud 

('•arMi* 
Piurly 1 dm-Irate.I t’ataiugue *v ut free. 

COMER S COMMERCIAL COLLEGE q 
.Vo. 6#« HaahliiKton Street, »•• 

UOHTON. 
— 

budivan, jU 
Coiridan, it. 
Conrcn, c.f. 
Bates, f t., lb 
Ktardon, j 

, Mi Cat thy, 3b. 
Quinn, c., 
(Tearan, th., t.f, 
Culcrm, Id.. 

Nothin!: An Earth Will r|A® LKT. Eruut ruoui uu North *tr«et, North 
A W» v mouth, 111 ted with counter* and allow case, 

suitable for small bualur** Apply to Mrs. Helen 
Barne*. North Wi-yinouth. 2) tf 

HENS 

That a choice line of 8ununer Millinery 
may be found at the “ Boston Store,” 
at greatly reduced prices. AU order* 
promptly executed. Also a fine assort* 
ment of Embroidery Materials, and many 
new designs in Stamping. 

Misses CASTNER, Modistes, 
Rice’s Block. EAST WEYMOUTH. 

For outside and inside work. 
Earned tuna \otth Wrvtnoutlis 1, institutes a. 

iluiue run — Liar*. TwoUrnc lut -Kccfc. Molcn 
base* — S«*rth Wivnoalhl !■•, Institute* 3. First 
bass on balls — By King 3 First base on error* 
North Wrymouthi 6, Institutes 1. Wild pitches 
k n; 1, Kcordan 1 Struck out By King 12; by 
KcofOan 5. Double plays—-Institute* 1. Passed 
balls — Oumo 1, Townsend I. Umpires—Good- 
speed and Burk. Time—a hours. 

Glass Cut to Order fltO I.DT. A Tenement of 6 ri> <m«iu house ou 
ft Mam •licit. South Wryuiouth; town water 

aud other lonveuienrea. luquirv of F. II. Fearing. 
Utf 

'« LIT. Col 
atreet. Inquire 

twine to let ou Keith 
k. Baker. & tf 

Arraugemcut of Olsuei for 8eu8ou of 

1891 and ’92,Ooiumeuciug Oot. 1, ’91. 
ANTKI>. People lo kuow that it co»u uuly 
Lt eculs to make known their wants in this LZKB 

Sheridan's CumlUlon Powder! 
U l» atwututolx pur*, lllftkly ruocMtraled J ■«*»*•■ 

ItV It c«aU Im* a tcun ut a • *nl a da? SUM Ur a 
oaOwUM Pr*»*ou aud eurva aU dbroM Uwud tor 
‘.ungrhW-ka W\.rth raorw th-j* SI »ban brn* inouii. 
/ ru* l j*l II oraU U* aa Sawiia* as woU. n»a tt ss 
w»**»iOr < vpi Beat Poultry Paper *ral Are 
. S. MmoK ft to. B Qsfca ll.soU.lwlos.Mto. 

-MEN.- 

Monday, at % 9 m. 

Thursday, at ' P m. 

(Mlnrday. at 1 9. m. 

— BOYS— 

Moaday. at I.M 9. at. 
Wednesday. at I 9• at. 

xalarday. at IS.4U a. a. 

—LADOB— 
Tarsday. at l.lif 9. m. 

Thursday, at l.l« 9 m. 

Ws-JuraUl esvtnug l*M lal t Veutltg N * l U»c 

Is your Home adequately protected from the ever-poeaibie? 
A substantial policy in the Mutual Life Ins. Co of N. Y. Secures a prepaid fortune for your home or a profitable investment fer you reelf. 

-EstlmuVea FurnUbed. - lifcO. €. TORKEV, Agt., Se. WrjHoatli, Nta. to"TT.u * 

Should Have It la Tbs Mouse. 
i/ruppeti on Augur, Children Aovs 

W.’ II. LYON, ttupt 



Tty, People’s Institute 

NMD CONCERT COURSE 
Same reduction in Hoy’s and Children’s Suite 

Fall Style “ Derby# " Just Receive*. 

Charles T. Foster, sw^«nSmr!am 
Atttnl far nnot'KTOX STEAM LAVXDRT. 

Mr*. K. K. U.iroln'* 8>*lrm« n«nl on<l for nl« 

Fit tnn m4 fliratil Calllac. 

Wli.»lr*»l® an<l HcUil. 

Apprentice* taken Sully. 

T. FRENCH, 
In tlir adjoining room, wnntd be plm.r.l to if* hb 

friend* Ami mmrmle« who Are looking for 

Choice Cigars, Tobacco, etc 

On Alternate Friday Evenings, 
. With "MW"!* far wh at Chrittmn time. 

OOT. M, OHMM OONOBIIT. 

Tl* iMhtri Lmnwi Concert Company, 
a—a Wn FAT DATIH, Header. 

aj y M- a_OIJJI. THE REAPER (.of Rim York). 

VO. NVp Vl W|t WSSlt H« h .llr'l I. kla Ita, of ownulowot. 

ln.U.Tkil'ifcthirMU m< In. MtStH flint 
nii mm ii earnH-- —' ——* <—■« 

m*. it. it. fcntaa r. wnotr, m smnim, 

-two- 

Spiadk, OylMtr tad IhUm Oila, 
From 1 to AO Oellone. 

At prerailing prices /or gnnd gootls. 

A. DENBROEDER SINGER I’tarKOT WORK IIOARANTKRD. 

0—.» «.w> Tmlit A. M., ratarart 
FrMajr. 

Ready Made Clothing. 
Cloths for Custom Made Clothing, 

Drs*i. Oe..__t r:* _l-_• al*1 a_ 

M fNNMp mint*** tflkiency ami durability, it 
i hryamdamfttitiim. end in leenfg <•/ ema- 
mmtatiim mml/nitk Stpsmi mmpariaem. 

TBArRRB sr 

Piano and Organ 
trip. • tie ran vwmvi wrnw. 

EAST WEYMOUTH. 
-Hooka. ii an 

Having Sited op a Mill, I am now prepared to 

.?. I.. CODY, LOeatMnnsger, 
r„k'. lilMla. Mni HIIR. 

BANT WEVMOI'TK. 
i'wMMNMn. Mr.*i~*»!• erfkaaor,p**» »~1 ck»™cl«r. 

’• Idtltl T. PuWfBi dramatic artist. 

§, MAUD CLOSING CONCERT. 
BMrtk WCTWMlh lima. -Art.ngein.BM Imve linen mull, no Hint 

each part of the town will he represented 

—We submit the following revised list of *,y tt c*u,> t,lfl Weymouth Fair, 

aged people and believe It Is correct. All —An there Is considerable controversy 

are over HO and the age Is given at their about who was the 1st chief of the Wey- 
next birthday: Mrs. Robert Cnsbfng W, month tiro department, your correspond- 

Mr. Reuben Loud 1W, Mrs. Benjamin Tlr- ent is positive that the department was or- 

re 11 03, Mrs. Ruth Shaw 87> Jason Holbrook gnniaed with Chou. E. Blcknell, chief, and 

*2, Allen Vising 83, Edom. Raymond M, Noah Yinlng, clerk. I think they organ- 

Win. G. Nash 83, George Hayden 83, Noah l*etl in Oct. 1877. 

Vining 80, Mrs. Noah Vlnlng HI, Oliver II. 

Freeman Hsi, Micha Blanchard 88, H. N. I They took from the Widow Suill' 
Bowker 8.*!, Mrs. H. N. Bowker 84, Mrs. 

Leman (a sister of Mrs. Bowker) 82, Mrs. 

Edwin Shaw 84, “ 

Ebeneser Nortliy 81, Mrs. Mary Vining HI, 

— Hollis and Patten, onr twolicst tennis 
players went to South Wcvtroitlh last 
Thursday and snereeded in defeating all 
of their opponent*. Hollis arid Fatten 
ls>at Laiis Vining and YVeatlnriiee. 0-2, 
0-2. (lollls and Patten l*eut L. Vlnlng and 
J. Vlnlng, 0-1, 0-4. Hollis Wat Weather- 
bee, Hbft. Patten Iwat L. Vllming, 0-3. 

—James Ilailey returned Snturdnv eve¬ 
ning from a two weeks' stay at Hough's 
Neck. 

—Miss LurU Hollis has gone to Pough¬ 
keepsie, N. V., where she will utteiul Vas- 
sar College. 

—Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Bowman ami child 
have gone. t«» Vermont for a two weeks’ 
sojtnirn in the Green Mountains. 

—George llowo ami mother1 loft Monday 
morning for Florida to spend tin* entiling 
winter. 

—-Tlitt Democrat* of Braintree will hohl 
a caiieus this*evening for .the rmrpoao of 
ehoosing delegates to attend the various 
eonveiitlons. 

—J. Franklin Pates has Just recovered 
from n severe attack of neuralgia of the 
heart. 

—1The seeoml Series of games for the 
championship of Braintree was held on 
Whitman's court, South Braintree. Satur¬ 
day. Hollis ami Patten bent Holbrook 
and Whitman, 8-3, it-3, 11-3, (W, IU. 

—Mr. B. W. Putman is about to move to 
Taunton. 

—Miss Julia Ellsworth has returned to 
South Hadley where she will attend school 
at Ml. Holyoke College. 

—Mr. Oniee Allen’s house is well under 
way, the cellar wall Is nearly mmideted 
anu judging from appearances wewill Imve 
nil■ ttlier elegant resideuee on the Height*. 

—Dr. II. A . Jones and wife have returned 

—The “Inasmuch Circle” of King’s 

Daughters evidently l*cUeve in cultivating 
the social ns well a* rliarltaldn aide of that 

sociable 

—The hew tug Ismt, Agnstiis Ward, 

owned by Ward Bros., Boston, is having 

her mnehinury put III at the Fore River 
Engine Works. 

—J. F. Dwyer carried the base bull en¬ 

thusiasts’ to North Weymouth Inst Sattfr- 

dajr afternoon. 

—Thmldeits Hyland tins moved into Ids 

new house on King’s Avenue ami William 
Condrick will move Into the house vacated 

by Mr. Hyland. 

—Frank Morrison lias gone to work with 

Gcff.Hnssey, painter. 

—Patrick Maiming is tho new gntemnn 

TO THE PUBLIC organization its the 

held in the vestty of the Congregational 

church last Friday evening demonstrated. 

Tlie ladies met in tlie afternoon for work. 
An tdals)rate supper was served at 7 o’clock 

in which they were Joined by tho gentle¬ 
men und a few other invited guests. To 
add to the attractiveness of the tallies at 

every plate was a button-hole bouquet 
presented by Mrs. M. P, Garey. After 

supper the tables were cleared and quite 

a time sjient In unraveling an immense 

Cobweb which' had lieen previously woven. 
Mrs. Arthur Raymond, whose string led to 

the spider, secured the first prize, and Miss 
Mary Webster, whoso string led to the fly, 
the second prize, while Mr. Minot Garey 

captured tlie Isioby prize, Borne excellent 
music by a quartette composed of Messrs. 

A. V. Powers, T. H. Emerson, Minot Garey 

and C. W. Bailey, was the next feature 
of tint entertainment. Mr. Bailey niso 

sang ‘‘The Skipper” and "Questions” in 

his usual pleasing mniyior. The rein Hinder 
of the oyciiing was spent in games and 

social intercourse. 

—Mr. and Mrs, C. D. Canterbury wore 

the lmppy recipients of a little girl Humlay 

night, wlifcli event is worthy of more than 

a passing notice, as it makes five genera¬ 

tions of that family living within a stones 

throw of the homo of the last arrival. Viz: 

Mrs. Betsy Bates mother of Mrs. N. Can? 

terbiiry who will bo ti7 years,old should she 

live until next March Mrs, Nathan Oan- 

terhny, \. I». Canterbury, C. I). Canter- 

BspL M, at • o’clock at LtaeolaHaU. This wlU 
ton thorn Iti tkkcU will bo *oUI to oae penoa. 
booaaoleat A. M. BadbcMcr * Cb/s store, 
ares of theao tectMOSl T. A. Watooa, chalraMka; 
oTw. Alkn, A. M. Bochckler, A.U.Bowilitcb, 

, C. A. Cbasoaaa. Bor. B. F, Eatoo. Her. Wm. 
V. L. Roberts, c. 0. Shcppord, Rev. W. L. 

•Hen thinve.N'have no respect to persons. 
“ "Ivan on 

Pleasant street on the night of Tuestluy 
last week eighteen very nice fowls, tlmt 

Jonathan Packard 83, | luring the number she had. Mrs. Hullivan 
is a hard working woman, besides having a 

Mrs. Warren Shaw 87, Roxana Vlnlng 87, boy to support who is not able to he of nny 
Mrs. Percy lumd 83, Mrs. Joseph Torrey 80, use whatever. 

Mrs. Nicholas Thayer 87, Mrs. Emerson —Something neW -r A trio of ladies passed 
Thoyer 88, Mrs. Jason Farrington 83, Mrs. down Pleasant street at an early hour last 

Isaac N. Hollis 82, I. N. Hollis HO, Rev. Sunday morning on bicycles. 
Elmer Hewett 88, Mrs. Elmer Howett83, _ . . , 
, . f. , „ u a< r , —Twenty-seven nice premium fowls 
Jesse Davis 84, Mrs. Dr. If owe 81, Lori ng . , „ 

n very Valuable were stolen from Preston 
n Pratt's. No doubt many of them would 

—Tho attention of the Executive Com- have brought 810 a piece, 
mittee of the Improvement Association is . . . . . . . . . 
....... 1 , , , . . —A nice little trick was played lust 

called to the town clock in the tower of .. . ... . .. . 
• . _ , . . « . . ,, , Thursday on Albert Domlcro the fruit 
the S«nn,t churcl. Originally provhle.1 (|ri>|t.r ^ mM ,ulle(l ,m ,l|m tepre,en„„K 

bypuh lc Hiibacrlptlon, It Is properly a tlltJ„rmo( How#rd w.Spar ami wante.1 
w.,.l of tho community at large Instead of ljr,n<‘, ,,, lb„y w„„l,l 
belonging to this society. Should it is.* . .. . u..ltr 
- . . , .. , l>e replaced by a better one, which Spur 
found on examination that this time-piece ,,,,, . t m 

... , . . . . would like to advertise. Albert refused to 
could be so repaired as to furnish reliable , . .. . « , , . 
.. . . ... ... . do it saying the ones he hud were good 
time no doubt tho money could readily be Uter tllB lloy oalled 

ohhUued to bring about this mueh desired w|lenKAlbort was uu uyuud told Albert’s 

com on. wife that lie was told to come and get live 
—Miss Jennie M. Allen, for some years f^xes of cigars. Slio gave thorn to liim 

the teacher of the third gramnmr grade of ami Albert is out $17.r*0. He took supper 
the Bates school, having resigned to nc- at the Rockland House in Kockluud ami 
cept a position ns stenographer and type- jeft tiIU ciKtirH there until the next morning 

writer in Boston, Miss Jennie M. Joslin of when hu je[t- T|lc detectives are on his 
Houth Lyndelmro, N. If., has lieen elected trail 

to 111! tho vacancy. Miss JosUn ha. been _TUe hand concert at Fuimtaln ..pmro 
fur two years past a student at the famous ^ Frt(laj n|g|,t wlu| „ |N!r(BCt ,„cce„. 

arvart nnex. About six hundred were in attendance to 

Miss Julia W. Melville, a graduate of jM.ar the good music rendered hy the North 
tlie Training school last yeur, is the ossis- Abingt«»n Hand. A movable hand stand 

tant in the Bates primary school. was urruugcd, the first one we have 

8tetson is teaching in ever seen with twelve wheels, in order that 

Our Place of Business will be In 

Diiatf1'o StAPp Opposite oar preseit lmliH 
lllLllO UlUICj Until further Nticm. 

see advertising department. 

—Mr. Thomas A. Watson started on 

Tuesduy for a vacation trip to the Catskills. 

He will return about October 1st. 

—William Kelley started Monday Inst 

for Now York on a business trip. 

—Andrew Dyer, Superintendent of streets 

of Braintree has resigned ami T. II. Libby 

lias been appointed to till the vacancy. 
Mr. Dyer, who has been a lirst-elass sup«*r- 

intendent, has gone to California, his sou 
being in ill health. 

Cemetery Association 
•lection 

if other business 

Show Cattle 

FALL OPENING 
SPECIAL ATTRACTION —The A»liwoo 

held their annual meeting for the 

of ofticurs nud transacting 

We invite your inspection to our Rtook of 

TUESDAY at I o’clock. Elias Richards, 

Monday evening next, Meptemher 21. 

—Busle McGrccimry of Boston has been 
ill town on a visit to her sister, Mrs. John 
Goulais. • 

—John Griflin tlie h year old son of 

Mieliael Gritiin while picking walnuts on 

the Wes top estate, Saturday, fell from a 

tree to the ground breaking Ids artn in 

tliree plmres and braising his head ami 
face. Drs. Tinklmm ami Bullock attended. 

—Among those, who attended tin? tea 

given hy tin* Misses Tracy of Bowdoin 
street, Cambridge, last Katurduy, were 

Misses Ida M. Callahan, Mary L. Hart, 

M. Currie Hart, Huntmli Whelan and M. 
Nellie Hart of this place. 

An agent is in town soliciting siil*scri|*- 
tinns for Gen. B. F. Butler's new. book. 

I He is meetiug Willi good success. 

--The Kindergarten school opened Mon¬ 

day. The school has been rented hy Miss 
Dinsey. there arc at first 12 scholars. 

—It. It. Walker has moved into the (ins 

B. Bales house mi Commercial street. 

—Capt. Hall can relate some very inter¬ 
esting anecdotes of tin* times when he was 
master of a I’acitlc Mail steamer, running 

from Chilo to I'aiinmu. He entertain ed on 

hoard during that time most of tin? noted 
Chileans, including Bnltuaeeda. lie was 

e con- well acquainted with Rev. Mr. Trumbull, 
lets hy t*"’ father of the Mr. Trumbull now repre- 

. seating Chile in Washington and also with 
1 MOU • Mr. Foster. Capt. Hall says tlie Congres- 
Arthur nioiial party wus led by tlie best men in 

song, Chile, the merchants, hankers, etc., and 
hurley* (hut Balinaeeda was u scheming tyrant. 

He predirts a good government now for 
t. Mr. Chile. 

oil* b> — Chits of ulectrie lights say that the 
•u and mi-rent is not turned mi early enough. 
Idliips. Many storekeepers have to light lamps, 

espeelally mi dark days, for from lialf an 
*’* 1 " hour lo an hour before tlie current is on. 

, .. — John Connell of Quincy was “roaring 
ai s.iJ riruiik” Tuesday night ami eame over to 

East Braintree to make trouble. He was 
succeeding Very well at tlie residence of a 
curtain gentleman on Qiilucy avenue and 
wus assaulting tin* servant girls, when tlie 
screams bring heard hy some young 
ladies who were passing hy, they ran hack 
to Mr. Whitinarsirs and summoned aid. 
Tlie UeiglilMirs all assembled and took till* 
man down to officer Kelley who put him 
in tlie !<•« kill*. He took an early train for 
Quincy Wediiesdu.v morning. There was 
unite an cxcitcmeut in tlie vhriuity for u 
time. 

Miss Louise D. Hammett of Newport, 
R. I. is visiting Mrs. .1. I*. Mowry. 

Miss Nettie Pinkney of New York is 
ill town mi a visit to her uuiit Mrs. Lydia 
Cummings. 

—Thomas Eilzgeruld has been uiq»oiiited 
Truant ottlcerhy the school committee. 

—Mr. E. F. Linton, Miss Linton and Miss 
Shep|»urd, are uwuy on an excursion in Mr. 
Linton's yacht. Tin y will visit Hcituutc, 
Plymouth ami Provinces*\vn. 

Evccutivi committee of Weymouth 
Improvement Association will meet at Ar- 
• unuui iiall, Monday evening, Sept. 21. 

The house at t'rag ClitT farm is Is-ing 
improved liyaii addition to the nsif of a 
tower cliumuer. 

Miss Cuminiugs, from Woburn, the* new 
nssistiiut at the liigli school, is a graduate 
of Wellesley. 

Mis. Maria Willey in having a conserva¬ 
tory built Oil til' southwest side of her 
house. 

—Tlie Y. I*. S. (’. K of'the Citiou church, 
listened to interesting reports from its 
delegate to tlie International Convention, 
Miss Jenkins, and from Mr. E I.- Hum. 
the delegate of the Clurk I'uioii, at its 
meetiug last Sunday. 

Five ho\s from here walked to Nuil- 
tttsket last Sunday . 

ill s do Hot feel badly l*e- 
re defeated la-i Saturday. 

The North WYv mouths w* re larger, uud 
older und more e.\|a*rieuccd players. It 

>f l>o\« against uieli. and tlie 
doys did vvi II. 

— Ilnule v is to play with the Institute# 

>f Mrs. 

A LKADKH. Tim m«w full nlmdux' ol* ItrilliuntineH which never 
.-old Ii-sh tlmn flHc. «<• nIiiiII oiler at 2!)r. a yd. as lon» us they lust. An 
excellent ouulity of liluek Caslitiiero at 42c., worth 50c. A variety of 
Fancy Fluids, suitable for children’s wear, 15c.; also a line of plain 
colors at 12 l-2c. 

A new stock of Cotton Cloths and Sheetings, in lilcuchcd ami un¬ 
bleached. at Boston prices. Some new patterns of Tuhle Linen and 
Towels, (icrmantowu and Saxony, we have a new lot of superior 
i|uu!ity und full weight skeins. 

riSASB S3C^^£X2T3S. 

MKIBVILLE n. CHELSEA. 
Tuooday Evening at 7.30. 

Gorman’s Refined JVIinstrels 
ainini II Onto. axcrrM I* <>al» Extra 

State* Tiduft fer the Catt' ■ Show admit withoi! extra charge. 
—Miss . 

Mundifleltl. 

—Mins Carrie J. Gardner lias been 

transferred from the new Middle street 
school in East Weymouth to the Bhaw 

School. 

—A radical change has been made in tlie 

mode of heating the South High school 

building at an expense of about 82,(NN). 

The present system proyhlea for ventila¬ 

tion as well os heat. About .’10 cubic feet 
of pure, warm air are delivered per minute 

for each pupil. Facilities ure also provided 

for the egress of the impure air from the 

building. The claim is made that ther¬ 

mometers hung iiv the four corners ol u 
room will not show the variation of a 

tlegree.>: 

—Greatalterations ate lieing made in 

the Second church. The organ lias been 

moved from its loft to a position near the 

pulpit, and u water-motor will replace tlie 
man-power hitherto employed to blow it. 

All the plastering of the building is lieing 
frescoed, and the wood-work painted. 

—Miss Stella L. Tyrrell, n former teacher 
in the scliOAils of Weymouth, lius been en¬ 

gaged to teach the Hpilis sclipol, vice Miss 

Sadie Stetson resigned to accept another 

position. ■/■ .5,'. v.. '.J 

—Fletcher W. Howe, the popular secre¬ 

tary of the Co-operative bauk, and u mem¬ 
ber of the tlrui of Stewart & IIowc, and 

Miss Sadie Stetson, for several years a 
teacher iu the puhli*' schools of Weymouth, 

were married Monday evening. 

—Mrs. E. 8. Wright and Miss Lizzie 

Mu..die of Qulucy, for some years employ¬ 
ed by Hayden, the celebrated dressmaker, 

have opened dressmaking rooms at Mrs. 

A. J. Simpson’s on Main street. 

—Miss Martha E. Belcher begins the 

school year us principal of the Shaw 

school. 

—The guarantors of the Co-operative 

course have organized under the name of 

the South Weymouth Lyceum. 

—The entering doss of the South High 

school numbers 23. Tin* total member¬ 

ship of the school is 72. Lust year it was 

WEDNESDAY, at 12.30. OPPOSITE DEPOT, 

WKVMUVTII. MANN. 31 HOBART & CO 
the neigidiors. The residence of George O. was 
Paine was decorated with Chinese lanterns, seas 

und any stranger passing by would have _ 

thought that Cleveland was elected. Fond j{, \ 

Plain is no more in the distance, it is right _ 

with us. Urjw 

—Miss McEnroe, of East Weymouth, a |M.|« 

member of lust year’s class in the Train- p,,rt 
lug school, is teaching tho Shaw primary _ 

wh.iol. „,r, 

—James Moore has tiiii.-du-d tlie bridge gpt 

across Old Swamp river on Elm street _ 

near Mt. Hope cemetery, and invites crit- . 
ies to inspect tlie work. lie lias raised UMj| 

Elui street about three feet, making it . 

nearly level. MjMt( 

—A meeting of the Executive committee yjjH 

of the Improvement Association will lie 

held this evening at tin* W. C. T. U. rooms \yv 

at 7.3U o'clock. Elh 

—At tlie second regular meeting of the red 

Wednesday night club, L. A. Cook nud ami 

Followed bp Addresses from Distinguisheil Speakers. 

Summer Under-flannels. 
Some most excellent values in Fresh, New Goods. 

Ladie’s and Misses Gauze and Jersey Vests. 

Fast Black Hose, warranted not to slain or fade. 

Berlin, Taffeta and Silk Gloves. 

“Kayser" Patent Finger-Tipped Pure Silk Gloves< 

18 of IlKfcui n. INSTITUTES of Wefaoath, 
*Capt. Michael J. Kelly, Umpire. 

At 4 o'clock. 
—Rev. Charles I«uiie of New York has 

been visiting his father, Mr. George Lane, 
for several weeks. 

—Tlie house occupied by Mrs Ellen 
Conerloit located on Pleasant street 
was damaged hy lire Wednesday noon to 
the extent of £10<>- Tlie blaze was caused 
l»y some rags stufTed ill a hole in the chim¬ 
ney catching lire iiml spreading to the roof. 
When the lire department arrived it was 
nearly extingnuiahed, owing to tlie almost 
superhuman efforts of “,Iuck” Donuhuc* 

— Miss Gertrude Badger of Boston is 
Visiting her sister. Mrs. S. F. T. Hayden. 

Miss Marie Thayer lias returned from 
Gardner. Me., where she lias been visiting 
her uncle and mint. 

—Mr. \V. F. Wiuship of the now shoe 
concern at Weymouth was unable to get a 
house there so lie hits located III tlie liollse 
recently vueatod by Geo. H. Perkins oil 
Hollis uvettllu. 

—Tuesday was the HHtli birthday of Aunt 
Sally Hunt nud as usual alio celebrated tier 
event by a party. 

Horses In harness or otherwise, 25 Cents each. 

s -Miss tirace Torrey is missed this week 

J front tin* post office at Weymouth Centre. 

>r Shu is spending the week at her home in 

., : Scituate. 

'■ j — J. A. Itoarty is raising a cottage house 

s on Cedar street this week. There ure 

»» i several very desirable house lots still left 

| ou that pleasnut street. 

—Alonzo Tirrcll has accepted a position 

in the grocery store of N. B. Halford, Wa¬ 

tertown. 

—Miss Mary Grutit of Saxonvilh* is visit* 

•* ing Mrs. J. Kennedy. 

—S. A. R. l’ratt is shortly to luuke a vis¬ 

it to Talapousu, Hu. where he is interested 

in uti investment ami improvement com- 

pauy. 

1 - Geo. W. Baker is hoiuu from a West¬ 

ern business trip. He is luoking well and 

reports success. 

—MechanicsTemple of Honor will ills- 

*• cuss |la* following tliis Friday night: 

Resolved- That Agricultural Fairs or Cut* 
tie Shows, so culled, at the present time 

L,r are a fare# as to name and object. 

I -Mrs. Sarah Bailey is visiting friendsut 

r_ ' Hanover. 

' —The numial convention of the Provi- ] 

ty ; donee District. Kpwortil League, at the , 

M. E. eliureh n xtTuesday, promises to be [ 
as 0f unusual interest. The meeting will op- , 

eu with devotional exercises at 2 o’clock 

;t»- w hich will be followed by u business j 

,o. meeting- At 4 o'clock uddr« 
mad* by Rev. .1. II. lluckcy, Holbrook. 
Utld Rev. .1. 11. Newhuid, Pawtucket, fol¬ 
lowed by question box in charge of Rev. 

til J. Cooper. Newport , at • o'clock League 
meeting for prayer and testimony, follow¬ 
ed hy addresses from Presiding Elder, Re\ 
H. o’ Benton, Rev W. P. Stoddard, Pas-. 

.... eoag. nml Rev. C. A. Llttlclield, Spring- 
tield 

Win Burton ol We\ mouth is to ocein , , 
,is py the tenement recently vaeuUul by Asa , K 
lu Adeverly on Broad street. Ili*rsey 

-Tlia IrtcluU ol Mr I'urk. r Hat.-, are ’ 
luttfli ph ased t«» ««• him out again, and A mow- 

^ improving every day - cluciubutt 

-Tlie William Warren club met for the \ laIgi 
lirsi time this season at Miss Hr.e e Miteh- from her«* t< 
. U's The uaiue «*l Miss Anno Clark of last • \ . ninj 
North Weymouth vaa* proposed fur mem- ... 
bership. There will be a sis’clttl meeting ‘ * ‘' 

! with Miss Mitchell this. Friday, evening lI" ' irsbii 

_Tl„ w. ymoulh Baud hara a two daj • */. 
ur* | engagement ut the lliughaiii Fair. ‘ rv lli 

11 —The chihlrau and graudchildreu *»f' .11 
^ Mrs. E 1. SUk. rsoii gave ».. r a '• ry 
**l> ! agreeable surprise jmiiy on llu* occasion lurr' '!, n l1 

' of hcrunti blrtInlay ■ Tu«»day lev • ream )%,ru ’'*u,u' 
i ami otla r refreshments were served and f'»untuin at 

~ j Mcvcrut valuable nwiiieutioMt were left on Ralph I 
j their departure. bis fruit *h 

•e* Mi and Mrs Isaac Law retiee have re- |AM,k ,, 
the ’ turned from their summer at the N ineyanl. It .imcciu* ii 
ami i 4 a*'a ere att.o k of sli kui-ss t«» Mi I * t. rtaiuiio n 

i reuce cutting short their Intruded stay ul e\« tiiu 
oed i Taunton. 

Cnurtion Tiokttt both dayt, at Reduced Prices on the Railroad. Chas. Harrington, 

DRY GOODS, BOOTS AND SHOES, 

SMALL WARES & FANCY GOODS, 

There is more Catarrh in this section of 
tin* country than ail other discuses put to¬ 
gether, and until the lust few years wus 
supposed to Is- incurable. For a great 
many years doctors pronounced it u local 
disease, and prescribed hs*al remedies, iitnl 
by constantly failing to euro avRIi local: 
treatment pronounced it incurable. Hci- 
cnct has proven Catarrh to be .i constitu¬ 
tional disease, und therefore r« quires con¬ 
stitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure 
manufactured by F. J. Cheney »v Co., To- 
lede, Ohio, is tlie uiily coustltutliuiul cure 
on tin* market. It is taken Internally in 
doses from 10 drops to a teospoonful. It 
acts directly upon tin* hlotsl and mucous 
surfaces of the system. They offer £100 
for any cases it fails to cure. Send for cir¬ 
culars and testimonials. Address, 

F J. CIIKNEV -v. t o .Toledo, O. 
Sold hy druggist. 73c. 

Weymouth Heights 

SS HALL. SO. WEYMOUTH. 
T OPENING ATTRACTION. 

6 COMMERCIAL STREET, 

East Weymouth, Mass. 

UD MURRAY, Reader, °XA' 
OCT. 97. 

KL4M T. POWERS 
Subject: The Sheugreun. 

will b 

Geo. T. Rand A tm M(f of uid petkioB idJ Kiiirr. 94 Momboi's. 

. gtal A.KASlMUrk. NOV. Ml. 

nr ..Z , v ^ ANIISEL HIAKTETTE. 
wisw1® OPLIP HU —^ This iuoium tl»0 8u*-at in*tnuaeutal lutuk. 

Miss Nettie Kingsbury, Reader, 
or Ilolbrook. 

«—LECTURE,Kuiu Thomas. 
_ DEC. 

DRESSMAKING. Fred Eatersoa Brooks, 
nrQM Cutting by tho Poot«IIumorlat• 

1Ir k** OOOrod * freul lilt at Uuh t. UsUuqua*. 

Mm. TOBY BYBTBIWi behtua smith* zither. 

Perfect Pit Uuuruntced. We rrfcr jrou to those who heard hrrla*l v«*r Mr.; 
: M* A Fsnoie Sprague Footer. *oprauu; MUo Auaiv 
■n* V* LEWIS* II ■•Mltta Street. Doaue, .-ousmiio. 

ills.- tiny 

BRYANT & CO r. All utiltn |»rMU|*l; 
Work vtrnutd. 

MY 

SITUATION 
Honored. 

1^1 1*8 bulwit Quertotts bee bouu 
■il with m call to up|M-ar iu a choice 

t to he given bclure the Pr-sideutial 
at Wood laud Park Hotel, Auburn- 

•U Saturday vAuutug next 

HARLOW’S 

Creaiu Balm. 
C O. HARLOW A C0. 

M boutkevuvr for llawikr* A CuwbaJ, liuAnai, 
WAA »•. iu«d fur LUV t.y the burUcU Uu.iur** t ukUesv■, 
OH W«thlu|UlU illol. BuHoli, alter t UiuUla*1 
study, iiaxry Jfrvwu, Wvbtuu. 



Wt Hm Dr “Boss' Cuts. 

Legal Seal. 

COLD FILLED. 
Louis XIV. Monarch. 

I® P®y rroTnfltJV. —‘ Voting Intlir* who ilealn* to enter the 
Ijn city line. i« » *r"°{jn* W.ymonlh Tr.lnln« Clo.. .honhl m.k. »P- 

Ykat la «* I ’*'?* *J?- ^ plication b> the .upetint. ndrnt on ortwforr 
remarkable; bnt one member of «• „ 1 [emiTRSUic; DUI ww ~ ^,p| <y> 

ponp baa !*»«<> An*the .rhonl. „re now In m«Ior ™- 

THE MYSTERIOUS EMERALD. 

year*, and another hnn renohfd the ®^ . 

: well known, and In the Bey 

-  .. n,,-n‘ “ oh7.Mor'’^SSw^l.^JCiS 
£*» .ehe.,1. *,e now In ,c.. — *"! “ 

ployrr.-h.mM.ee (h.l no ,-hlMr.n «r" »t! 'il*‘V’, " lie 
work for them eontmry to the Pnbllr “ th" »meof theneeldentnyenry; 

Planat. 
Favorite. 

Keystone, Crescent. 

_ • _ ...... (uka. r. M homeatenH, lairoandcd by evt 

'*7 Dwtw Worn.- M. the C-UMW. | Wj *!?»»% jg.Yfe** 
1 Tti.M I. .he theme for e romanoe In 108 J'm’ Mm, June* Weir, M 

Queen. 
Union. 

Eureka. 
Cyclone. 

Victory. 
American. 

Puritan. 

=H==-:. SOLID COLD. ■* 

Ladles’ Gent’s and Boy's Sizes. 

ft*. lll.-Crsew»m ftnWn- 

In help, but not In aft. 
In half. but not In mftft* 
In rapid. but not In alow. 
In rich, bnt not In poor. y. 
In bitter, bnt not In tweet. 
In anow, but not In aleet. 
In minute, but not In hour. 
In might, bat not In power. 
My whole nnmee a aprlng flower. 

ntea. Ix> »k up the Inw. 

rxtract mgr. 47, ancT. 1. 

•’Every peroon having antler hie control 

The sum of $300 will probably tm an annual 
donation from the railroad to the hospital. 

—Boaton dally papera give the Demo- 

I twenty week., Mim. pnhllc day • coapr-HoMl eonreatloa. An «ir 
the city or town In which her,- ncl.hbor. .n»lon. •« try the new 

Thcre I* the them* for a rom.se. Is 1W yr>»; .JuyZn cn.lc «s In Wavd 5, Qulaey. I«t »*t- 

Wyta ttm ,h.ll .nnn.ll, cn.c-'.ch child tontlrnH, 
oMtor of Ending s ring .bootnyrwr ^ ^ Jr or BMO. m for .1 lent twenty week., »omc pnhllc H.y . Ar7 

nn^ntn-rlymnd^ 

j* ntmt*g»t» ^r^hirg^M^'o^hr^lM^ raTt*™*™ c*nl«c.'.t"re forfaTjallffatlon on the pnrt Jjj) 
ter of it gein on the pavement, anu aioop- -f» * -ia her ...l. *• or Mr. Qnlacy. 

»d”ng.r« -n‘Tn 5?S53 ISgS fromcompHmmJjd mun mow sitr'Ti. - axt. 4, m*r. 348, —Twenty-one arret, war. mi 
ril.... to dUerib. ! when fcrr remarkabl. ng. is commented iws. Brockton l«t Satnnlsy for .lmnk. 

a bool In the city or town In which he re J " " 7, ” ' 

,«l«. which rim. Shstl l* Hiring .. Mr •• 

No. IS.—ftaohl* A.nwtle. 17 ,Z. .„„..i.lv h.n >in«> in nnswer I spos. tsny innmaio mono — 
Th. won!, »ro of nnequsl length: I Up 'A ^,"”tU^m.n” then hM b«n I tamed in t. family »re arer rermltttg to 
ght. a To in,tract. 3 In music, .low. *° ■wTLSww see bar. Bhc ru born in London, Bs*. 

the globe. It is not necessary to describe 
upon. Only Intimate friend* and tha 

right, a Tolnstnicl. 3 In music, slow. ~ 
«! To deliver 1 A gnnlen plant. «. A mots than 

Into two terms each of ten consecutive 

weeks/’ 

rxteact pbom sacra. ‘2 avd 4, cmr. 5448, 

acts or IR88. 

"No child under fourteen years of »f* 
shall hi employwl, In any manner, before 

they a year behind time? It Iplh subject 

for Investigation on the part of^ljp Moras 

or Mr. Qnlncy. 

—Twrntj-oni' arrests were mads In 

Brockton Isst Satnnlsy for dninkennrss, 

and still It is a no-liceaM city. 

—Word baa been recelred of the appoint* 

SILVER. 

4. To deliver o. a «»rarn .... .. “ . . ' . ; lend, M l.M, ner maiaen nsmv “■ 

T T?*5*"r‘L/./ ti! SJnJVSl U»»»tai Abontforty tmeyesmMO 

r™, fl y M h„ m.iden name being ‘he hour of six o'clock In the morning nr mnnt „ postmMtcr at Whitman ofJ.B- 
Morrlw Ahnnt foTtv-one vcaTfl ago tSa alter the hour of-saren o'clock In the even- R>tra James K. Bates ws, born In Sooth 

Intlmstlob. 10 Profundity. It. A news- dent to say that It is llternlly inch a | * " America7 and L. Inf. Noanch child -hall tm employed In W(jm„atl,, Jan. 17, IKI7, and I. now nearly 
paper 12. To absorb Prlmals— An Amee f dng aa might be the gift of a king. If i* I !*lSZ..?!To_TW. .iindn any factory, work^hopor mercantile estab- M Tplt, c, ut,,. Ill, parent, moved to 

redden,, (rf Boy Ridge. > Mm “ J!T7-JT ."h JT-TC • ^-V .« * |) V O8 lean author Kinala-An Kngllshauthor. the mjft Qf jewel which figure* In ro- _J[i ^ the Weir llahment, except during the vacation of the Ho„th Abington, now Whitman, In 1S»* 

T** nil th* Ladies. G0jnt8 Cind Boys Sizes. Both grcntfrtvoHu«wlth young people ro*nce« of the Di«™eli sort, Where no £» J the ntlre. pobllo achool in the city or town where he wh hn hM nhtee reg,ded. 

in «tt me urnie», j ‘SKSSiits.,*r:r,r.‘! *_»— 

,-s-n. MUMUE nwaraw,^ ggsgMcss gEaES^ja SasjsvsaK' sHSaHrSt 

g> HAVILAND’S 

•i Carriage-Lining Coloring. 

of Venice.'' 
Mr 2 36, *■ 30, 24 Is to freqnenl. 
My 14, 7, 6, 26, 30 is an aoimnl of Africa. 
My 4. 3, 31, I. 36 I, n share. 
My 13, 22 12 37. 12 30 Is war. 

nary mortals Is mmeSfng jmstty b^g In ‘^”,-0,TkV,' f/r in Bockisnd wm itedtete w^ wite 

£M8™‘MXt”ngCT,,0’”t° *Ahtly old Intly fh« 1S|ichnch..dm. prc.crlbe.1 by section hmrof ^^...re^m be quite an midi,Ion to 

The lady took the Jewel to all teAtagd- yearstRK01she woe i'regnlar attendanto* ^Hect. 4. "The certlflcote of a child under 1 ‘he archltectnre of the, town. 

3W5SSSS £fe*x«aw nntil be presents to the |M rton authorlacil |tlM.|r to a water supply without which no and they nil agree^n aaying thg$Biey * no ftnd fifteenth street, Booth until be presvnts to tl»« |H*r.son authorlaeil |tMs|f to a water supply without which no 
hAd never seen It, imt It wm impoamnie Th B|ble j her fgvorito to sign the same, an employment ticket as town is complete In these days. 

«tnd).'and ehe.s wellvorsed in itstaneb- ... „,,d ... of ,h„ ln W.reh.m which.. 

My 21. «. 2f». 8 Is an honorary title given | never ||f b«t ft «M Impcawible 

to kings ; that a ring of so mnch value alionld long ®roJ*,,li 
My id, HI®** "by ! want for tin owner. The Jewel has been i f 
My 13. IS. 2V0.17 la foggy 1 - - * - • 11— 

^ If the lining ofyour carriage or sleigh is ^ 

faded, and if jour furniture covering has qj 

lost its color, 2. 

S) Use Haviland’s Carriage-Lining Coloring, cgj 
“ It tellI make them look like nete. —, 

So. IOO.—Charade. 

I mu n wont «f ayllables three. 
.My llrst is to steady me. 
My second l» use*l for camping out. 
My third Is Intendetl without doubt. 
Find my whole If yon can, 
If you flml.it. you’ll be a happy man. 

want fornn owner Thejewel line been .tody, and ihe Is well versed in its t^cb-  .. Allr.l out ami elgaefl. _0n. of the spot. In Wareham which la 

; advertised in nil'the papers, and the lugs,qnottngwhole chaptewc*it Ptem „ts..t raoM eirr. 7. cnir. 217, acts or reUp,|nf Intel,, primitivetx-anty Is OI-" 

finder liaa kept a cwefaflookont for ad- lug events in dally life are noted by bar 18,H. Charlie, where the late Samuel I. Tisdale 
vertlsementaIn her torn with considerable interest. Mrs.RoamU "Every owner, »n|»*rtntendent »r over- *ioo,nnnln the Iron working bn.ln«"*- 

The police end the dealers in Rems are andI Mis. Weir occasionally make f—gy any ,„eh establishment, wlin tm. The m||| ha, gone and nearly all truce, of 
rertisenients In her turn. 

The nolice and the dealers in Rems are »n" *Mr»- w eir oroasionaiiy —uy seer In nny .itch estamisumem, w.„. v.,.- The In|ll I,a-gone and neurly all 
fnUy infilnncil about It, and yet for more nothings for the church fairsn*Jhntowm ploy, |M.rlnit, tn be employed therein, a h.r. dleappeared. 
.. . .- rinv h-i, lieen In her noa- ship, n,id their little articles are always child uniler fourteen yenrs nf age wlio can* . . , . 
than nye.rtheringlmsl.wn inner poa- r .-JJew York Snn. not remlaad write, while the pablle school, -Theseason at Nanlaskct has cio-ed^ 
«n.,ion wlthont a sign of its owner sp -- not^ ^ n whl.ri. .JJ ehlId ,lv„ The Hotel Santaukct «» the firs, hostelry 

No. lOl.-tlrop Ullir HnmiS. 
tv c-e-g-o-a-e-i-b-l-s-i -f-l-y-o-a-l-a. 

i pouring to claim it. It is trno that tlioro 
i bavo lioen a number of applications for 

Teacup Superstitious. 

Here are a few old enpentitions 

Mo. m*.—A €1—grupblcaf l*uaala» 

It. bnt no one who ha, come to claim it g^gZever frie^ly^pth.tc^ 

ff While the tea is being made and tha 

inmecHjrur wwim"«'c »«««• .. . ... .. u 1™-* 
are In session, and every parent or guardian toclosoibi doors, which was don 
who permit, snch employment -hall, for week. The l,,g Atl.ntlc IIoo.« .n,l ,l.e old- 

L ATM ST HOVMLTIMB 

•"'IfflWR 
■RLirtC 
MEMfium EAST 

0*-0 
SUSS 4,101. 

vwtkElrftiffcs ^t 

umMmitaaMAMMWHI 

oqiiart;, il.OO, 7.0$ r. vla BROCE- 
TO!f, 9.1* a. «.rlt ; 4.40 r.N. ■«• 
inns, VIA TAUKTON, 7JD, 8121AM ■arw.via TAUnTON, 7*2 AtAUM 
a.a.; 23A ».;» r. a.; ru BBOVKTOV. 
tl.60a.a.: Ate r.a. 

enrreet .Wrlntlon of the rina and what H wnne rno lea ™.v — twenty nor more than fifty ... tonne 

^s^Twr^fare^dSfa !‘J' school, of .uch city or 

WHO pcrmiia n lit'ii ciu|M*»j'in«**b -- .. . . . . A _ 
every snch offence, forfeit not lew than time KocklanJ closed last Tneiulsy, after 

twenty nor more than fifty dollars, for the a most Hiicceasfiil season. 

Dealers in Second-Hand Carriage* will find it to «. 

their advanUge to give our Carriage Lln 3 

ing Coloring a trial. WM 

I>lre«Uonai wltli >•»*» Orft©r. ^ 

-PUT UP BY- 

J. HAVILAND & CO., Weymouth, Mass. 

it* history was before it landed in the . fnrfrottl.n lt«- „ Bnro atgm 

d^t of Boylston street is fttiH i|jjat some one will “drop in to tea.” 
Since the ring is of *o great a valne it 1 ....  , _—. u.VA a__ Since the ring is of - great , vahm it hap^s to have two I 

would be snp^d that the ownw wonld stllg,lia,or ,lcr Mncer. U is a pre-1 

endeavor to find it for ito i«cnniary J... frira /nr nnfnrtn- 

No, Whst’s tha Usa. 

Wo have seen the prospective picture of endeavor to nnu ll Ior 1W iwcuninry ■ . , . f nnfr»**n- ■ wo uu.ve ueeu mu. r-i-w .“ 

worth, even though there be no sentl- ?'C‘ ^",H, /r !,f th t Mrtlcu ar cun wUl the Weymouth now library building and 

mental valne attached to it, bnt nothing ‘JSSSfl-t'ftoS ,hlnk *oin« 10 >» “ ',wkin* '‘"‘t 

—The 1 looks for nuliscrlptlon to .lock of 

the Whitman National Bank were closed 

last Haturdoy night, and the hank Is now 

an assured success. 

—Open everything and send her through, 

were the orders given the engineer of the 

SULPHUR 
BITTERS 

TNI GREAT 

German Remedy 

vent .the romancer from^^vinK about ^ t^ltalk flollts ln tho cup U „ ,hetn,"dlng proper, we are going to ov„ >' " 1* l» * 
the. Jewel any wrd;of fancy which hi, wtan"fate Is 
brnin can spin,—Boston Courier. “o» ofth.se having been offered to Mr. ontopox mil., which is the fastest long 

umied women 'honW sMr theta tre ^ ^ „ ]|ry[|,|t „f flrm ol Ilryant a distance run on record. 

iqntt > o ... ,n Co.,'grocers anti furniture dealers, who oc- —For want of more room, the Norton Iron 

te Ab copy,he brick store in East Braintree, that Company have move, their entire plan. 

From 23 to l.'lhe 

-X O^naKS Tim North llakol. Cactus i ,I„ u ii,t. 

Several siiecimena of tho eactna plant "enter of the cup 
a—have been obtained from the prairie by .. ... 

Athens of America;" amateur botanist,. The general impres- 

u.wm. m., r.a. 

7.4ft, 11.18 r. 11. Mvlara. S.», 799, 

i&l&mWo.iiil'2”' *TU 

7.46, 11.15 r. a. Mctmra. *.92 TJff. 
7.41, 750, 8.ai,3.30,10JOA».; 12®, 1A0, . 

® I4SiM*.B»aQ.A-%l' »“a T* 
14». 4.40.AlH, 1*1, Awl. . T 4 

A. N.41215, 1.45, 3.1*. 44*. A*. 5-S- 
6.16, 7.45, U.U V. at. MM, AM, 

6.12, 6.W, 7.36, 7.42, 6.12, 0.12 »•« 
A. ■. | 12.12, 1.42, 3.M, 4.43, «.VL 7.47, 
■0.13 r. a. 

Is. Wrymsath, s.tr T.B, ».U.1*ar 
A. a.; 12.18, 1.48, 2ti, 4.18. 8.98, AM, . 
7.45, 11.18 r. a. iMteBi AM TAB. 

. 7.43, 4.11, 9.12 10.43 A. a. i MM ML 
3.13,4.42 613. 7.44,1AI3 p. a. 

So. Weymouth Bpktial to tha AkiigSM 
andWhltraoB,8J9a.».; Hfnmio«i 
Whitman. 6.47 r. ft. 

n iinHfrht in th« K*™*®** »nu mrnuure uemers, whu ««•- —for warn oi more riwui, me « 

up If the ••bean’’ is nt- cl,Py- *hebrick store in East Braintree, that Company have moved their on 

Ktxion und climrs to it he g',nt,w,na® answered: “No, wlint Is the use. from Dorchester tu East Kverett. 
* .. V’,.,1 ^.liinwe ,.o ...Iinil timl t is llr nlwillt ImuiVII. . . 

•J.*» to 3, n Scandinavian town; 25 to 5, a gulf sion prevails that this strictly American 
of the'Indian ocean, 33 to*, on Atlantic shrub is u native of tropical countries 
I„iy ’Si to 2 « lurge lslniui. 27 to 11, a city | lin,j (jf ari,|( s mdy regions, bnt aa long 
of Soiuli America.'35 to 13, a city of 0«r I n|<n „„ ()„, L wis & Clarke expedition 
many. 35 to 15. an Asiatic country; 23 to t|lis full,.,... v...w cxpltnlcd by the discov- 
17 a range of mountains In ••"rope. “ W' ,.ry oP CHCti even higher latitudes titan 
m felt) In (jertuany, 25 to 21, a city In In { ... , . fact that tl.a 

will lm at.ro tn call very shortly, if not Von fellows go round and talk stoat Win. _g. ^ ( )(y elw.trlclty ln M|,ldle- 

tlmt mime evening, but if the stalk goes ing town of Weymouth, while tie lK)r0T,M become so expensive and affairs 
to I in* siclo of tho cup ho will not come. same time you buy most uf your groceries „„ nill<l,||oil, that tho electric lights have 

examine the tea leuve* in your cup if in Boston. Were yon all todo your trad- lM.en ,hut off and oil lamps are now being 
you ore plebeian enough to la.il your to. Ingat liomo the grocer, „f Weymouth and ^ 
* . * . n 1 1 I'riintn... too mllllll ws-ll muuU IU flll-Utt 

—Street lighting by electricity In MUldle- 

l»ori» bos become so expensive and affairs 
so muddled, that the electric lights have 

in-tcml of drawing it in tho refined and 

tula. Darwin refem ft .he fact that the 

irv in Africa 7 toll, the former tmuio of n cuctiiM plant grows in ‘h ilcg.H. south lut- 
. . ... ... ..... ;.. nil.. IT. . .....I l...,l,.o.,vi1.s.a cru.ointnti n-tii/tli 

cactt m eve.) u.gner .ao .o cs .. ao for u ,ut of Jcavea mem. 
Darw.n refyrn to the fact that the ror’tlII1B. 

t»f Hraintree, too, could sell goods ns cheap 

us you can buy them at retail in Boston. —James Cutter, who planntsl to blow up 

city in .l.-ipiiii ll to* 13, a town in Ohio; 15 j it ml*;, and lie descri lies a specimen which 
"i,i |7. a lake in North *\merica, IP to 21,« |„. found in the cold and inhospitable 

liiiv immtou, ror n mi oi iwucb iugso . .... .- . , . , . ' . week 
unev and fortune. No, wliat’s the use of my loosing a store In his brother-in-law in Malden last, wllk 

If vou want to know how many years tl.« new library building while this kind of with dynamite and other explosives, bias 

will liapse before yon may expect to be tradirig is curried on, I’iu just as well to lieen sentenced once before to two ycurs 

married, balance your Bpoon on tho edge »t».v where I aui.” rontlninent for the same offence, llatl.cr 

vonr enp, first noting that It la per- There's too much truth in tlm answer cheap, 

ctly ,’.rc. till another spoon partly with whlelrMr. Ilryunt made when offered to _,)riy (inuM's phcnominal run from ttio 

a. iiud * holding it above the balanced change bis place Of business, truth tliut ap- MiMO,Ir| rlvt,r to Chicago Is the tulk in 

* Florida ’’{Steam H*;at»?r. * Hot Water Heater. 

, ,, .... . , _i,.. s„ . .. . luari’ieu. iiaiitiitu juur biiutm uh u*v vu^b .•. -. 
town In krsiM-c. _l to I, n cit) In france. climate of Patagonia, . , noting that it is per- There's too umcli truth in the nnswer cheap. 

cily. fan,mi- for its purple dye; from dOTo 1i1m,vo ‘he balanced change bis place Of business, truth that ap- MlMollrl rlvw to Chicago is the talk in 
IS. one Ol lilt* uruat divisions of the globe, “** t,l° }»r ,nn ’ Tl.n siwjon, let the drops of ten gather, to the plies with *«iual force and cogency to the ralir(Mld circles. Never ls-fore was the 
from 20 to 22. ..ne of the Unite*! States; three ttichea in^diuuieter, ^ Q mo t tjp of ,iie s|»ooii uml gently fall into the grocers in Braintree and other provincial gpeed of 102 miles an hour attained, 
from 24 to 2. one of the Unltc.1 Stntea.-St- notlceablofeatnrois the^flower, which is 1kjw1 „ft|lc.olie below. Count the drops towns. Our resident grocers, as a general nolllK through Onk Bark Mr. Gould looked 

I.Bppon, let Lite drops of tea gather to the plies with equal forpe and cogency to the I J.a|iroa<i circles. Never before was the 

STEAM 
Nu. 10,.—Fuimuu, English Authors. 

of a is-autiful pink color, about tlia size onnuoire “ 

of a half dollar, and spreads ont over tbs I ~,?'//,'Jd fair wiatln- 
center of the prickly and spiney snrfaco | J'■ '* “ " . fl, 

towns, uur rcHUlcmi grocers, as a genera. nulllR tbrougli Oak Park Mr. tiouhl looked 
thins only receive the fag end of tlic trade qu( o( tho „,m|ow aul| sllili: "This apiwurs 

ll is a Kign of fair weather If the clus- of some of our best families. Wo know tho is, , lioautlful suburb. What place Is 
ter of small air bubbles formed by th* kind of nnswer that will be made to this, ... sir When he had tin- *7 ‘ThuRnTnl- «,r °r small air imiiblea ronneu Dy tn* kina oi answer imn win oc ninne w ..ns, Where are we?” When he had fin- 

of the plant. T lie fi< «cr is -Z1.' ,ugar collect and remain in the center of but the fact is, an arrangement coald Is- .-^..pegktng litres a dim reminlacence 

ff thc-v rush to the sides it win made ... principal grocer, by the ^ tho ^.t. Every 
species, endures only nr g gu. Rlirpiv Pnin before niirht.—New York nrincinal families to procure for tlieni goods ._..Va..,inu.i i» mlvnnrt. 

JlHTJD 

HOT-WATER 

clitirclif "u 1 in v,t l,tu wi*4** Mwwi.-4i.ia 
3 \Vlint author was fleet of footf species endures only for a single night. 
4 What nattier hail charge of tho wine In the cactos the spines take the place 

cellar! of leaves. The multiplicity of its forms 
5 What author was a door fastening! exceed tho imagination. Several Bpeciea 
6, What author made clothes? grow on tho trees and some flourish near 
7. What author waa a.lark concretion of . The ulanU 

Braintree, 5.45,6.30,7.30, 7.45, 4.15, A30 

mmmm aafsfwwssflt 
11.10 r. a. itelnra, 4.29, 6.06. 6.27, 
0J0, B.:», 7.68, 7.14, 7.27,7.39, 784,7J7, 
6.06,8.10, 6.37, 6Jil, 8.37, 8.30, 9.06.9JB, 
9.:o, to.06. tojrr, it.™, tt.to a. u. ; w.te. 
12.37, 1236, 1.06, 1J»7,3.08,2.10,3.06, 3.27, 
;|.B2, 4.06, 4.57, 5.06, 5.10, 8.23, 8.27,6.08, 
(1.37.7.00, 7.14, 8.02, 8.09,9.09,10.10,10.27, 
10.39, 1088; lt.ISr.il. 

‘ faIho'cS the spines take the pla'c* 6Ur'y ,rain before night.-New York principal families u.procure fertl.cmgoods ,ectlon of track w«examined in uilv, 

of leaves The multinlicity of its forms Advertiser. of the same quality as they get In Boston ol Olo train and alt crossings guarded, 
leavr-s. i nejauiiipiiuiy-, -- anil at "Boston price,” for the Increaaed ^legtama had gone even faster. 

Fresh Cut Flowers 

Him DAI TBA1H8 

LEAVE *0*TOH WOm 
EmI iratelw*. W*rtotii9, If*™ 

Wktnovth and Eavt Wnmvnf. 9.14 
a. u.; 12.48, 7.08 r. M. Betare. leave 
East Warworn) 883 A M.; 881,8.33 T. 
SI. Noam Wxvxoum 888 a. 8.48 
r. M. WavMoimt, 9.03 a. m. ; B.30,8.47 
r. a. East BaAINTBaa, 9.06 A. 380 

and at “Iloston prices” for the ' increased 
exceed too nnagumuou. €in„.l f,.r the Tonga.. trtt,l„ of the grocers referred to, would en- 
grow on tho trees nud some 11 unsh near xiio tongne limy lie traineil to pred- able them to enter Into auch an arrange- 
the snow hue on monntams. T ie plants ,ion of „ction ,,nite a9 mnch as any ment In good faith. Why not try lt- 
ef this order where they chiefly abo in 1 meiIlU,r of tbe l.umnn frame, and that Braintree Observer. ■ 
are tapped b> Indians and tho insipid ja :o|)0 of ,|l0 functions of elocutionary Investigation and Imiuiry reveals the fact 

OI>6cur« |*oinl» Jilted* Clour. 

Tor Al Occasions. 

»i ift*t them for notblnur ' men and nnnimla.—Jamestown (N. D.) - H J. not get them for nothing? men i 
NVhul table has not u legtouUiml upouf .. 

The multiplication table. 
\\*|iul most reHemblvs a cat looking out <;|| 

of n gurrel wimlow. artilil u sheltering mm. } 
bower of Jasmniue ami woodbine? A cat 1 

looking Into u garret window under the >v1 

Investigation ami imiuiry reveals tlm fact 
that there is some misunderstanding ill re- 

ever, by private practice in distinctneaft gard to the statement in tho al»ove article, DltAK (;A 

A Latter. 

Feybvuo IIuihla.vds, Sept., 14,18$1« 

of enunciation, nml liere are somo good llH Mr. Bryant lias not been offered one of 

ciiiiriliw* Tii«t Itecognlso Women. J sentences to work upon. Begin very tins stores, und neither lias lie said that lie 

The Baptist church, except the Free I slowly and gradually increase, but no Ly0uhl not want one. In fact, the atores 

A younger student than myself renmiu- 
liers Blftrla White of Wntertown oh her 

clnss-mute at the Weymouth and Braintree 

Estimates made for all kinds of Buildings. 
Why is ii dog’H tull a great novelty? Be- j Presbyterians, it was voted that the or- hy stitches show? 

THE JOSEPH I. BATES, 

Steam and Hat-Water Heating Cempany 
WEYMOUTH, MASS. 

> one ever saw it before. 

Why is a comet more like a dog tliaii the tho New Xentameiit. The Protestant 
.log star, Uccause It ha. a tall, and the £ . , clmro|| ,„l8 women „ lay 

dog star lmsnt! ... -.■' ,1, ,„„1 meinhers of 
(Ol, yc, hot the comet la merely a tern readers, deaconesses anu memners or 

ttorarv Institution, while the dog star, you sisterhoods. 1 he recent opening of the 
! J _t.._ \ MM..r.l.cmintirv ll 'ontmu 

l diuatioii of a woman is in Imrinony with Strange strategic statistics, 
tho New Testament. The Protestant Give Grimes Jim s gilt gig whip. 

Episcopal church has women as lay Surah in a shawl shoveled soft wiow 

readers, deaconesses and members of softly. 

tent of the writer was to urge a better 

support of the locul stores. In this we 
heartily agree with the Okserver. 

Site sells seashellsA 

know, is a real sky tarrier.) 

Send for circulars. 

A. S. JORDAN £ GO., Ants. 

An Ln*)1 Way to Fir* Up- 
la Greenland *tla 10 very cold 

That each nowspajicr tiolon, 
la almost every lino ho writes. 

Must pans© to put the : 

Hartford Theological seminary (Congre- Smith s spirit tlask spl 
gational), and the fact that lust year sister’s fifth squirrel’s 

Obcrlin college, which graduated An- Housekeeping, 

toinetto B. Blackwell forty years ago, 
printed her name for tho first timo in its Ho'T ,l*' <>•»*■ *»• 
list of graduates m its triennial cata- A young man has be 

The Local Paper. 

The local paper is the best read paper in 

the worhl. All tho city papers cunnot sup- 

Ahnost every Issue of our periodicals at 
this time contains some tribute toiler poet- I 

husband—some soiil-lnspiriog extract from 

his writings. 
Let uie,'then request a place in your col¬ 

umns for the enclosed, and so you will 

Smith's spirit flask split Philip’s sixth ply th„ ,»hiCe of tho lionie paper. No other oblige one to whose knowledge Bfiw^ven 

contains the marriages und deaths, to say 
nothing of divorces anil births; no other 

gives the time for the next bull, picnic or 

political meeting; no other discusses tbe 

a ray of consolation to sorely bereaved 

mothers, when other earnest and loving 

A young man has been entertaining I ggttirM of the town or county, or gives in 

Key to tlie funder. believe it 
No. 148.-An UggH-uct Transaction She j Wort|,y 

ha*l seven at first. . 1 Trilmnn 
To the first customer she sold JX and S—4 tnnune. 

logue, are regarded hy kouio people who i tho multitude in this vicinity by drop- L|etu|| the locul news, which can be cdi- 
I believe in tho ministry of women ns note- ping from.a balloon nt an ultittulo of be- 
i worthy signs of the times.—Chicago ! tween 2,000 and 5.000 feet. The young 

._.1 Tribune. inun simply clings to a pair of stout 

To tlie sccoial she sold... 
To the third she sold .... 

IK ami };-2 | 
KandK-L 

Klrctrlclty and lllv lllcycle. 
rings, anil a paniclmte does the rest. He 

was asked the other day if ho did not 

tained from no other source. EvcrylKMly 

reads It, and tliut is why the local paper Is 

the Itest paper In the world. Subscribe for 

your local paper. 

EDWARD I*. JORDAN. 

No. l4t.-ilour Glass Illustrated: 

A mechanical genius is at work on an gct nervous sometimes nt the thought of 

interesting bicycle attachment. A small being suspended half a mile or a mile 

OUR RECORD. 

1870, Established at Boston- 
1877. Established at Weymouth. 

1886, Successor to E. S. Beals of North Weymouth. 
1887, Successor to Elias Richaids. 

August, 1891, Successor to Emma Sherman as Agent for Etna Ins. 
Co. of Hartford and Commercial Union of England. 
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electric machine is to bo placed under I ftbove tho earth. Ho replied; “No, sir, 
i tho and opLTnte.1 by » cmmector I [ don’t lot myself think'of it. I just ■'’-■“'•"'--v.-..-1 

with tho tire. Tho electrk'ity thus gen- (.oglu couutin when tho halloou starts “5" [TTouillter, iVw'omutkTui 
, reserved in n stnrnge battery I uphwurJ, ,nd when I counts a hundred 1 l,MJ P,"‘^mce“ 1,1 " 
(d itKaiut UiA ri«h>r ill <*1itnlitmr t..a _ Li...e.ttmn> 1 meu, ..«A M**-K. 

Inipection. 

PostmujttcT Charles II. Riley of Dedhuin, 

I under instructlous from Postmostor-Gen- 

erated [is reserved in a storage battery j upward, nud when I counts a hundred I 
and used to assist.the rider in climbing I go. Sometimes I shuts my eyes and 

hills. No power is lost, jua the device is keeps ’em shut till I feel myself coming 
to ho so arranged that the connection down slow." This young man has a 

No 150. 
wurd 

r u n N k r s with the tire can be made when descend* partuet 
Don Me Acrostic- Calais. Ed- ing the hills. This nets ns u brake and j times i 

utilizes the surplus energy. The con- balloon 
| ^ *' “ u 1 —■ trivance is not intended to be powerful “Only 

t U iniiLhoo'W enough to drive the machine alone, but ! Times, 
a v r ' ltd A will furnish enough -assistance to th») ! 

partner who,’when asked how many ,« . , . , . . ■ „ .ti 
J. , . .. , r ..... i- . vided into live ehussea—perfe.-t, exeellentl 
tunes he had dropi>ed from nil ascending ... ,, , w V ,, , 

balloon, replied, with genuine ...odeety* ,lllr»“? b'‘‘' , " ° ho'';> ! 
"Only about n thonnnnd."-Ncw York 'Ve.v.uouih wilt ho found in tbe lire! 

We uiulerstuiul Postmaster RUoy is to ] 
I re port on the condition of the ofilc.es on or 

before October 15, the report Is to be di* 

Largest Insurance Agency on the South Shore 

Furniture Upholstering i Repairing 

1. C a n u t E. 
2. A I f re D. 
3 LlnlUhgoW. 
4. A r mad A. 
5. Id o l a to H. 
ft. Scotia u l) 

No 151.—Anagraiuinttlcal: Isajthcrmal 
No. 152.—CVmnectcd Syllables- 

K A I M K N T . 
MENTAL* 

A I. D E H 
I) K It HICK 

No 153 Rasy Word Sqaam 
K I It K Q I* B N 
IKON F O 1* E 

It O F E K L M 3 
K N E E N E ST 

Only about 

j rider to make hill climbing very easy.— 
! liostou Herald. 

Tl»« llc*t Kiiul *r u Kill Shoe. ,, , - , 
. . .. lteiiiedy really cures eutarrli, whether th** 

For general wear where ho fine a skill disease he recent or of long standing, lie- 
oh kid is chosen, a medium priced, rather cause the makers of it clinch their faith tn 

No one doubts that l)r. Sage’s Catarrh 

An Ox'E Queer Predicament. I weiir than mere news|tu|H*r gunrautee, hut "on call’’ 
A few days ago a Georgia veterinarian j v% l|* ku o mere satisfaction and wear than jn a |UOU)|,‘t > That iiuunent is when you 

vas called noon to extricate an ox from 11 lino high pricedouc. It ismuch more prove thut its makers «-uu't cure you. The 

heavy, coarse skiti in a well made shoo 11 "hh » 8500 guarautee, which isn't a 

waa called upon, to extricate an ox from a lino high pricedouc. It ismuch more prove that its makers cuu’t cure you. The 
i u siiiLMilnr nredicament The ox had 1 economical to keep two pairs of shoes reason for their faith is this: Dr. Sage’s 

poked hi. tongue through one of the f«r genernl wear nnd went them niter- X^hi: ^'hnudmi* 

' rings on a bridle bit and got it fastened Ratal). Allowing one pair to r»st while catarrh in the heud, and the World’s IMs- 
about the middle His tongue began to auother is worn will make both pairs (teusary Medical Associutiou cuu afford to 
'.well, and he cmiie Uenr choking lo !*»<■ Hireo or four times aa long as a take tl,a h»k of you being the one huu- 

d. ath. The ring, whick lunl to bo filed ainglo pair would. The shoes have n i' 't'i,',. ,!|,|y ,lu,;»ii.in Is-arc you willing t„ 

No 154 -NiiiuerlcnlKuigma. lloballnk. ji7lUieter and the surgeon what is more important, to get aired and j tuk. risk? If so, the rest is easy. Vou-juiy 
So 133-A \v„nl Chang,, Head. Hand. n»"ter«n garnet^er. aina IM rorgeon from tll0 close IM)„piration of your druggist BU ceuts und the trial hegtu. 

Hind. King, b ug latmot unuereianti non me animal gor 4. verv inlnriona to If you're wanting the saooyou'll get some- 
N« 156-rv-apiiatlon. Bawl. Malice so lunch of his tongue through to small the Toot, whlcti 4* very injurious to t|lillK letter a cure! 

... . 1 .. •> . *  . f ^ iMlhfir—New York 1 rilmne. t 

not more than an inch and aj- chance to get iuto proper condition, and, j Umke the text, if the mukera arc 

CAHPKTN TAHK1 UP.CLIJAAKU und LAID. 

Mattresses made over and made to Order. 
Couches, Lounges, Easy Chairs'! and Parlor Suits, Re-upolslered. 

WINDOW SHADES MADE TO ORDER 
In all Coloru of the Tint Opaque Cloth. 

Lounyes Made to Order, $10 and upward. 
Easy Chairs Made to Order, $0 and upward. 

(4 round. I* idt.r. /. any. It ring % space.—Philadelphia Ledger. leather.—New York Tribune. 

jffortH of symputby liavo failed. M. 

THE sMd'INE SllEl'ilF.ttli. 

j\Rt*r ouc t'liiKlV ualroablod bn-atl. 
Up to the Father «»«»k itn way, 

AipI on our home tliu »batlc of death, 
Like a long uiglitiiuiru kttuothig luy; 

j\i.tl friciult 4'uiuv ruiuid with u* to weep 
Her little «pirit'f mviiV remove, 

ThU utorjr of tlie Alphtf *hecp 
Wm tolil to uh by one we lute. 

They, l» tho ^teni'y'H rilu-ltcring rare 
Soon erup the urrtulowV teinlrr priim's 

jViitl when tlie mm! grow* brown ami ban* 
The Hhephertl utrire* to m«ke them diuib 

To airy Hhelve* mul pwturc* green 
That Imng along the mountain’* f ide 

Where gruf* uml rtower* together lean, 
Anti down through mint the sunbeam* glide. 

Hut naught can tempt the Uiuld tiling* 
That fteep and ruggeii path to try, 

Tho'-ewret the al.ephenl (-all* nml flng-* 
Ainl feuretl below the pu*ture* lie, 

Till lu hi* annH their lamb* be takei 
Along the dlxzjr verge to go: 

Then, beetlle»6 .if the rift* uuil break*, 
They follow on o’er roeks aud «now. 

And iu thofe pa»ture* lilted fair. 
More dewy unit tlmir lowlutnl ure.nl, 

The »hepher.l dn>p* III* tender . are, 
Aud *hcep and luiiibv together feed. 

Thi* parabla, by nature given, 
Djew on tuc a» the »oUth wind free 

O’er frozcti roekn that float, uiifheuthed, 
Fro... ley thraldom to the i»e*. 

A blU*ful vidon, through the uight, * 
Would all ury happy *eu»e» «way, 

Of the (*o4mI Shepherd «>u the height, 
Or rliinhing up the atony way, 

I lloliliug uur little lamb anli-vp : 
| And Like the burden <*f the *eu : 

Sounded that v«h-e along the deep, 
J Sa.vh.g - “ArLsc and follow me.” 

ft*. WqaMtek, M3 r. a. Bit***, 
8.81 A, M. 

LKAVB BBAIXTBKB »UB' 
M**tk *h*re. Stepping at Kxrr Bbaix- 

TXBB, WBTMOUTH, NoBTH WBVB0C1* 
and East Wbthovth, 9.39 a. m. ; 1.11, 
7.;«) r. is. Rrl«ra, East Wbv*out«. 
883 A. B.; 4.19, 5.32, 5.38 r. B. NobtB 
Wbvmoutb, 88* A. B.; 4.34, 5,43 r. B.; 
WBVBOUTH, 9.6(1 A. B.; 4.29, 3.39,347 r. 
B. East Bbautbbb, !U» a. a.; 6.33, 
5.50 r. B. 

• J.B. KKMBK*. 6ea*rsJ 1 

114.1. C6996B* ttea-ratel 

CITIZEN! 
JtckMB 04., B 

C. W. RICE 
IIa* eon*tautly on hand a fall line of flnt quality! 

Beef, Port, Lard, Hus, 
Canned and Bottled Seeds. 

F.08U 9E8I698 Bit IAR8F.T8. ! 

4,1 MU,B SB* BKDD1M; PLAMS. 
HOSES, PISES, VIOLETS Bli U1IE6. 

Plants, Plowtrt, or Designs, DelivereJ Free in or j 

out of Tou-n. 

Fresh VigiUblu of oil Siote 
IN THEIR SEASON. 

Kre*h E«gs and Chalee latte*, 
A SPECIALTY. 

k. k. SPEAR, East Weymouth. «*-Uc hope* by fair prkoo aad *qunre dMliltfti 
to merk a ilurs of p«hUr patrutage. 

Hotel Derby, 
“ Jobbfag PnaiUf A.toaM It. 

C'orarr of Broad and hhaanmt Htrffls* 

East Weymouth. 

Jobbtag PreaapUy AlteM* 

ResMeat*, MI33M 671117, 

WEYMOUTH OBHTOE, 1 
a if 

MB*. JOSEl'U MA DAS, l'roprie.resg. 

liftTltig up.lied ii Ilott'l ll* sbuTi,, 1 am |ir.i'*red 

„ fnral.il Flnt 4 Ism Bosr* b) Ihr Bsi or tittk. 

Special s\ttcutl«n paid to 

Tiable Board. 

DANIEL'S 
COUGH 

SYRUP. 

-roa~ 
CMgha,OaMt aad 

Sore Thr*al. 
latfi Cm|. Sjrif bOsla. 

—ratpAiiD it— 

U. D. HARLOW 4C0 

Shall alao make a «i>ceialty of 

ICE CREAM. 

nKBTlNM 99 TH 

Selectmen LOvsrseers of the Poor 

Weymouth Agent fot Pollard’s Matchless Piano and Furniture;iPolish, 
IT EXCEI.LS ALL OTHERS. 

J. W. LOMBARD 
AUCTIONEER. 

TOWN CUiBK'S 0ITTCK Some Bargalns „ 

r«.t o- SUN UMBRELLAS, 

Til. Seleetmca of Weymouth will be lu HMlou M 
the 

TOWN HOUSE, EVERT MONDAY, 
I (except th. ihlrd) Jurlu* th. .-uulclpal jrer, *■ 

two In 6ee o’clock p. UI. Du the IMre *BBf te- 
eurh month the. will meet a Ike AlwwbooM Ml pm. 

Highest of *11 in Leavening Power.—U. S. Gov’. Report, Aug. 17, 18S9. 

OFFICE HOU RS, 10 to 12 u. m., 2 to 6 p. m 

Also a Choice Assortment of 

Wins or Ties. 

A I*urgu Vurlutylol* Humpte Oaveriniga* to unluui troiu. 

Drp;» postal to Lock Box 15, Weymouth 1*. 6./and will call and give estimate*. 

OFFICE : — 
Al all other hour's, at Itealdrurr on 

Ualrr Mreel. 

ARTHUR E. RICHARDS, 
Panton's Block, QUINCY, MASS, joiin a. kayhonu, Town nern. 

ELLIOT hTUKKT, wflT Kruil. 

C. A. RICE & CO., 
Commercial Street. 

Baking 
Powder 

Careata.and Tradc-Narka obtained, and all Pat¬ 
ent hu»lnc*# niuductcd fur Modtrate Pjjui. 

Our OMco it OppoaHe U. S. Ptlaai 091c#._ 
and we < nu ocruro putent In lca«*tlmotunu tnoa# 
rvinutu f-otn WunbinKtun ... 

Si-ud model, drawing or photo., with deacrip- 
lion. We ad vine. If patentable or u«»t.free or 
charge. Our fee not duo till patent La weeurea. 

A Pamphlet. “How to'Obtain Patent*." wUh 
name* ofuctual client* lu your Sute, county, or 
town, aeut free Addre*#, 

C.A.SNOW&CO. 
Opposite Patent Office, ftaehingtoa. 0. C. 

each month they will meet al the AtnaboaM all pm 
J. ClauMcx UowB, Chairman. 

P.U.Addreaa, So. Weymouth. Board 
lUNur A. Naaa, Clerk, _ , 

P.O.Adilrca, No. WeyuiouUtDjpol. Selectman 
Joux P. UraiULL. & <w 
I. eon a Hi) V. Ti hull. Woymontk 
CilOUOl U. BlCKMILL. 
Weymouth, March, 1SW. 

TOWN OF WEYMOUTH. 

Board of Health. 
DIFT8EB1A, 84'AKLII flfiaiNUU NI. 

i§iB8, aui «M*raw m«. 

j&sszgm I uvfvi 

AEVSOLUTELY PURE 

''PIIK B«mr«l of Health hereby notify 
1 iutcrcatcd, that on Olid after tliie dale, UHlMfcfW- 

lug prorUh.n* of Chapter U of the (ieMlMWdBUo 
will be »trictly eufurted. * 

See. 47. Whru a hotwebohler kuowa tliotaperoaa 
withiii hU futully 1* takeu *U.-k of. . . our . . . tlia* 
ea*e dangvrou* to the public hoikUh, he wall lam#- 
diately give uotU-e thereof to the . - • Board ol 
Ui altuof the town iu which he dwella. lfhereftueo 
or ucglecU tu give *ueb notice, he »hall forfeit a iu 
u»le» teillngAlO® , . 

See. LI. When a phj tlrlan km-w* that any pttfaoa 
whom he i* Failed tu vtnit i* ufflti ted with - • . any 
di*< .4»e ilaugerou* tu the public health, ho ahall la»- 
uiediAieiy give notice thereof to tho^r-. • Board, ol 
1 lealth ul iho u»wu, ami U 1>a rein*— or tKCjiVUh M- 
giv# 8U4-II n ci.. . l,i' 8114*11 furgrit fur rack oftraoa a 
mm uot lc»» thou #60, ur luoie thau glUO. 

The Hoard ruiwider* the above MK-tieu* to apply 
to DipUuu-ia, Scarkl Fever, SauoII PuO. Maa*le*ao4 
Whooping i'uugh. 

J.t LAuancB How*. ( Lalnnan- 1 
P. O. Aildreoa, So. Wevuiouth- Board 

ilKNitv A. *\aiu. Ch-tk. 
P.O. AddreM.No. We) UAouthl>ci>U* ' of 

Joum p. Iti aaaLL. 
l.losaai) V'. TiaaoLL. HoaUft 
l.KOUUK 11. lllvaNKLL. 

THAYER ACADEMY. 

The Gurney Hot Viter Heaters and Radiators' 
Give the Most.Heat, for the Least Amount of Fuel of any in Use, 

ALL oKPKLN LKIfT W1T1I 

IF. LoudkirdyOr George IU. Whilef Ihej). 

Sheriff, Weymouth, or (Quincy L. Reed, 

South Weymouth, : ; J » 

Have Your Watches THE GIANT SAFETY. 
CLEANED I REPAIRED 

Will be Trouiptlj Aiteuded to. 
14 t.f 

In ter lhem In operailwn U lo 
brllor. 

F. B. REED’S, 

J. II. BTKT80N. 

Who also keep* consUntly on hand a large 
assortment of 

A.O rKAWKOKD. 

KDW1N MAKTIN, 

SOUTH WEYMOUTH •Si WoahlbgUfu • 

ladies- and gentlemen s 

GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES, 
«'h»iuw. L 1>**rmm, llluiiw, elr. 

CHESTER F. TIRRELL. CRD Qfil C On Broad St. 
run ohll* 

WILL U1VK- 

Instructions on Violin, A 2 story Hou8e» 

4lr.I Trru Mflrmlh leaf will Efxla 

Weaueukuy, Hcptemliur to. 

For Information, Addrei**, 

J. B. SEWALL, So. Braintree, M**>. 
l‘i 3ino« 

F.tther *t home .of pupil or at hi* lesideuce. 
For two famUic* al*v Dam ainl about 13 acre ol 

1.411*1 
Fur lrrui*. addre** 

i IIKNTKK P. TIKKbLL. Mrymoulh (ralre. 
JO If 

Apply lu JOHN A. ltAYMONO. 
17 tf 

Just 
Received, 

A VERY FINE LOT 

C. D. HARLOW A CO. 
DHUtililftTS. 

Weymouth, March, LWO. 

T*a 8*ts, taka BatkiU, E* ry Dlaka* ^4‘ 
„ . „ ,, lilantr** \o. 3. 

Bagar Bowu. Spoons wd Uoldara. lUllr ,.Ulll 

7 * *'•*’ lli»m workiny. 

TO LET. 
\ Fine Line of Cutlery. 

0. M. ROGERS, So. Braintree, Sole,Agt. for Braintree and Weymouth. House* and Tel ements t*u W. s urgtoo, llioa l 
Walnut Avenue and CUi p Street*. 

Apply tu 
|an. 16 U \VM II. CI.AFP, l-ront Street. 

An uiViUt-oo is given to ever)U>Jy to call and 
inspect n»Y »Lxk. 

Po8t-O0l<e ItitUilitiff, 

EAST WEYMOUTH. 

l.lnnl No. «. ftNi.00. Full Nlrkfl. ||(M.0U 
tilaaleanNo. 3. 74 uo. lull Nlrkrl, vo.tNi 
lltllr telsal Ni». 1, 34.INI. Full Nlrkfl. 15.00 
little Mail No. J. 14,90. P«ll Nlrkfl. 44.00 

IUill Hairing if r»juiretl. 

I,. O CKOCKKK. Ajfeiit, 

Ex.t llralatrt'r, Mnau. 

THE BOSTON HERALD 
I «#-' uoul* left wuh X II. Praiy Jeweler, Will b* 

pruuiptlv •lia*|<irt *1 ami r* unwd ‘hi t*. 

DAILY CONTAINS I SUNDAY CONTAINS 
All the New* A the Wurld, Fliiamlul New., Sportlnk News, Market Reports, I All the News of tho World, Storlee by Best Author., Brighten EditotlaU «■ LteA- 

Editorials on Lending Question, uf the 1,ay. Local New *, liiteresUua Stories, Ae I Ing Question* ol the Bay. Illustrated Articles. Society Uoatly, Kaehlog Arttnlte, 06 

ASK YOUR NEWSDEALER FOR THE BOSTON HERALD. AdverUmtg Medium in A’eet’ England. 

The 
VOL. 

•p/i 

AUtrif) i C#flRH 
HOITH WETR0VTR 

BOUVE I B 

Counselors 
RICE’S BL 

MAST WMY 

. i- Move. 

Dr. LUCY U 
Chronic I 

A SPECIAJ 

IMce, 9 Psrk Rq., ror. Boj 
Kerry day nwpl ft 

99*Tokr IIm Elevator. 

Dr. Frank F 
+ SURGEON 0 

• iOBMCIM IU HTBRRT, 
(Over C. Iliirrfngl 

(lire Hours: —* JO a. a. t 
1 r. a., e.461*. m. to 8 r. a. 

4V 3nu» 

MISS SUSIE J 
Teacher ol 

Tmitf Bran 

EAST WETMODT 
(Lovell’* C* 

37 tf 

III 

James T. 
Pupil of Rrrnard 

1* pri’|t!iri'tl Pf rt«-dvo pii 

6t Besidoace, Broad 

Washington So, 
NOBLE R 

AVITIOI 
Will girc personal uttrution 
late ami personal property. 

33 Rea Strrfl, ROB 
Feb. 6, Nil tf 

F. T. BLAf 

liiiii Hmr 
All snlsn prompt: 

Vouth Vcymou 

GEORGE ARTHU 
ARCHI* 

Advice In all aiaUrn p« 

Offlcei Adams llui 

QUIN- 

WESSAGUSSE 
DEPOT SQUARE, 

BOARD BY THE 
For Iutlivhluah 

DOKICK WHITE 

PKAMIS 
(SlTl 18*011 TOSV 

Furnishing I 
And FUNERAL 

Caaketa, Cortina, 
is it* I alb F uneral Hood* on 

•lioilc«t i 

Embalming and Di.inl 
Mr. Samusl Cnrtl* will Ik 

Wetluouth anti Braintree p 
night. 

16 WASHINGTON S 

BOUI 
lYnmoudt, I 

<- BOSTON 

LIVERY 
llorsrv fur Hale or 1 

.straw fa 

BOSTON I 

1.1 Devonshire & 

WANTED 
JJo you wa\ 

$50 per Wee 
Mr. ttiultb *eut ftl.lo Al 

Nlsrdrobr Loungr. iM.l .d 
who aitaWrr ld» •ulrefti 
fur whit ti Im- ir»»i' a «' 
per week. Ifjuu will dot 
*einl tu 

171 Mjrllr ivrnui 
Krb . 1 I »t 

Bay Stj 
MAN DOLIN’# ai 

Tilton A ltaynf* . 
for Calaloguo for ■ 
J.r. IUVNKS 

WILLIAM H. 

lllSIinillri 
WEYMOU 

DORICK’ 

,rr%. imiki.l... Knit 
N« aid*. • 1 -tH \i* n..: i 

NU.I. a.|.i|..t -»N Uil 
Ful Vtelt I* • tell l>(Uggl.| 
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SIHSE 
. W. RICE 
tly on hand a fall line of first qulitjl 

>orl, Iart, Bp, 
ill and Vottmd Gaods. 
rtgiUblu of all Kinds 

I.V T11EI11 SEASON. 

rgs and Choice Baiter* 
A SPECIALTY. 

< a by fair pries* mm! squnrs fissllnjs 
ire of pabUr psitruiacs. 

►HUA VINAL, 
iter aid BsiMer, 
■r PreaapUy AUaaM to. 

■i«n». nnu nun, 

BUTH OIRU, MASS. 

-rox- 

(oaghR.ootd* aad 
Sore Throat. 

lnitTi Ch|1 S/rifli total 
—mmpAiBD »t— 

U. 0. hahlow ace 

KKTinua •* Til 

ien A Overseers of the Poor 
tirn u of Weymouth will b* In mooIod at 

i HOUSE, EVERY MONDAY, 
third) during tho municipal year, ITUs 
t'elork P. m- On 0»» IMN MMV 
they will meet a the AtnshoaM atlpjm. 
(callows, Chairman. I _ 
Jilreaa, He. Weymouth. I Beard 
. Nash. Clerk, I of 
0, No. WeyiuouthD- pot. > Belectaaa 
It’MULL. I A w 

RTN OB' WEYMOUTH. 

ard of Health. 
•• ^ «* 

I. 1C ABUT flTK.M1U MI. MIA* 
.KH. and WIMPIMI COW*. 

anl of Health hereby notify all P*r*ou# 
iicd, that on and after Uda date, tfcalhUyw 
.no of Chapter » of the (icMrrKSU 
•tly euforted. ‘ * 
When a hoaaeboUler know* that a pareea 
uuiUy L* ukeu eick of. . . any . . die- 
roue to the puldic bonith, ho wall lame 
e notice thereof to the . ■ . Hoard at 
he town in whkhhedwella. lfhcrefuaeo 
to give »uch notice, ho »hall forfeit a tam 

Dr.Chas.R. Oreeley 
mm DENTIST, AtUnf) iCnimIit at Law dentist, 

orncES: —wiu- »« »T HI! orrici— 

ao^RWETnotT* ml w»«fo>. Qfff V(Jllltfc ClltHlK Stiff 
BOUVE l BURDETT, „ I 

Counselors at law, 
mere olook, 

EAST WEYMOUTH. 
Me* On Ma 

(Mat Com oan), 

BAR WBTMOimi. 

KVKHT DAY. 

mnvummu A ('•■■■■IratlM. ■ASM BALL. 

I m awl fan tin a 
HbaIImL milttwc. 

McVOXF. I’LVIM. -T7' 

IIRIR Mil. Editor—In tho laat Issue of the M mmi --_ I 
(Iaxkttk I I'wl my attention drawl, loan . "™"*- 

Ham regarding lh« formation of a blcrrl. j. A «~nd “J* bj 1]T I 

club tnthhi town. Non, bavin, ha.1 man* 1f «•* .**”**• **". 

frnaaaM.,, II waa a wmk later when wo got man, iwrdlil w« pick np any at Dm 

A hirer reread npon a bad of .tons roa.lv for aea, toitnil for Itio Janeiro, wreckage except Urn boat. Man and 

Hla Mf'i name, and aa» tharoio a rhyme; \ya |,M| no |dn 0f ever hearing from boat were Inrnnl over lo a Rnmlan 

ruiuoii 

Aad on tba ncka won mark, bold, hla 
owa. 

llm IlnMlana again, InH wlirn four nran-af-war nt Rio, and K may bo that Man bn falaa to Mm. 

w. i- aoova. c. n. avanarr, A 

G. W. TISKHAP, AD. 
No. 4 Front Street, 

Vegetable Anesthetic 
tftf ■tutrim 

EitnetiM Tilth WhhNt PihL 
AD who train want of PIRSTCLASS WORK 

aad Quality of material, are eoHfolty htvfWft Bo caR 
A fresh sapply of GAS comtantfy on hand. 

cJEra uUr sttcatiou gir«n to Straight«aia| I 

Uurbrtt 
BUSINESS AND SHORTHAND 

College 

year, expert..,ee both u. rider and «'.ab "W"'"* ,h* M"‘ 

member. I wmil.l Hkr part of voor ralnahtr ' ,u' 
.pare to act forth tho mlv.nl.4r. accruing vicinity tor heating Ihr Worth Weymouth, 

to members of inch • dab. In the fir*t * *’ ■ ■ . , -, 
plica a bicycle elub ha. a trndenry lo bring Tb*' ***1 ••mnw warn ine, .trappiu, fe- 

rider* of lha allenl mm Into rlorer ,n"’-'h“ “T 
relation., thereby improrln, Ihern both 1 n.lltiitea aaT playrd aaod bad, altlrau(b 

■eratehad by a xtoeler la prlmaval lima. <luya mil we ran arrow n Now Bedford llm poor follow anlTerail doalh for hlo 

. ....., , , wlukler named Seott, which garo na .Imre In Ibo mnllny. Eoory pnln. 
Aad yet llm pamion that hla jplrtt rtlmd, _ , , . , . , , . _ .. ' *T_. 

The while ha rut her fond and deolln, oomo eielllng new.. Two day. I*, waa taken to huah lb* matter np, bnl 

nam*, fore .ho had been bronght 10 Itv the the new. gol .brand and waa touched 

letblnk. ww more atreuallbaa Ike won! Iran In mMnceat;. An armed koui'a npon by rmrlona eorrcapondenla. I Rethink, wm more meiual (ban lha wool 

> without torn ana bo 
Eoery palm nfe w|amnt honor nowor. 

w« "lLh«l H*1* Hob or poor ...wdlngtow* 

I„T . ^ «» •“-'-« - WbM b, ito. 

tco.nl. of it. ThongM. that np wont air, m 
SSL* Vr:uT^Tz:' TU£,?LZk'~"m*' ",#w w — ««*<• •• "«• *• «*«•«' <»« JRg**?; '* w.fi Si ^ 
ndaUona, thereby"Improrln, them both ln.«llutea an* ytoyed 000.I bolt, Rtbongb —(lllrhanl B. Burton, whaler of wh.lerar limy fancied. Tim hnl noim were half-way correct, being *PO» "ho bolU naopeaed 1^ ton. 

socially and physically. Secondly, it given Ihair scora IsWfirkdd by men arm*. TM»tr _—---captain liftd $700, wlilcli lie Wftt colored In thft latereale of the ofleerfi I^sr*lsf wllhost IkSKf«A M Iftssr 

all tbore who ilnd It iliillciilt lo ride with pttebrr »nii'JRi" and for a wlallw It PATE OF THE BRIO IVAN obliged to dolirar up, and Ihev look a of llm brig. I hara tinea then met loot; thonght wllbonl learning I* 

I7«^r'hr.ri„,bh^.rr It - .hnroofbl.w.,.r.nd:PWWo»^.nd plen.yofRa.au. pHly -rare and I-HMra. 

ild«ri,ltoliM7MI|.a. 

cSE^***" *'Ten lo Str*i*htd*‘°i 

br.W.R. SAWYER, 
-i-DEPICT, ^ 

Ml Trwaoont Btroet, ROSTON. 

Dr. LUCY W. TUCK, 
" * "> Dlouol .u.l Almwil Tretli lt«»lid niul ailed 

Chronic Diseases, VtAllV/ilAW AriU.I.l Cr>t» n.lju.inl !,)■ Il.r l.lr.t .ml 1.VM 
A SPECIALTY. mrihodto. ArllArl.il Teeth imtrrtnl on 

__ runtiniiott' aurr, gold, toltTrr, rubber nnil ccllulobl, 
. _ with -|ifcl«rrrffrcnceto rmturlng t|)« natural c*» 

IRca, * rark •*., rar. laylMao atreel, laalaa, prv.lou or tin month .ml her. 

A SPECIALTY. 

Xrrry Cay rarnpl n.rehy,. «u art liter aOmlai.trrrt Ikr Ike relate.. 
OWTakr tbr Elevator. ritrnrUrt af lerlt. 
- -——:: -—  —-— 1>pp inotlerHtP. U|»cnuinnii thorough Mini p.rtistic. 

Dr. Frank F. Darling, --- 
+ SURGEON DENTIST. + DR. V. L ROBERTS, 

I CftMMKRIiAL HTRKRT, • RANT WRIMOCTft. 
(Over C. Ilitrrfiigtnn** Store.) 

■■wMeeMt-AJOa.il.tola 1244 p. «. u 
lr.a.,tunr J(.)t|,»e.«. ^ (ORAL TREATMENT.) 

ITSS SUSIE j. TIRflElL Di*“— “d,.?,,orml"M 

TT!KLfwISr Mouth andTeeth 
EAST WEYMOUTH, MASS. Ornce aid RKRtonne: 

,7U iLovell't Cernar.)_|? W|shjngton ^ Wep0Uth. 

■■■Night bell anti rails will hr attcmlril (o. 

894 t Boston 
Itedents oee Cemmenee at any Time. 

Irel aern new, sunny School Koomt, with 
Elovntor. 

In«lividiusl Inutnictlon. Htntlrnta Rsain- 
Ictl to Sitnationa. 

Call «>n flic rrinclpnla, or send for 1»can< 
tifully Illnntrateul I*runpcctna. 

Aug. T to Oct. 2. Ore, 4 to IS. 

south Weymouth 

Co-operative Bank. 
New oliarr* in Hip 

SIXTH SERIES 
■now rraily for »alr on np|»lHiUioii to the Nrrntary 

At 91.00 per Share. 

Regular meeting* the pcroml Hiitimlar evening of 
each mouth at tM o'clock. Mouiv loaneil alt 
o’eloek. , 

Tory apwdy men a chance that (hey would looked as if Up. boys Would not make 

not otherwise bH m In fill «lnb nine the • hit, the first *11 A Iks bat 
pace laragulatcd to the slowcat. Thirdly, Iwlnff struct out in secccaeiow. The Mill 

under the leadership of a captain who Htreems are somewhat noted aft hepry lift- 

known the country many piaeva cm be rlai- tern, Imt owing to lleraey's phenomenal 

ted that would otherwise he overloi aed. work they only got four bit*, and these 

prove too muchfor ibe*atnmittb of anytmr ’^’l^nutoli'acrer before polupw «oo<t 1M«, yon would fltidaomo referoaeo, tins l.rlg. From wliatlha crew of llm aollor know that a Rnaaloa conld ba ,|d u bat too oflon n togrol for 

A. an llln.trmtlon of lha many One rune that a (ante aud Ibe fact that only two rrrom are talegraplmd from London, lo the mu- wltolor ororlmard lh«y worn lad lobo- drlrcn to a point where ha wonld Um InabiUly la aommto more eto. 

ran be made from Weymouth In a tl»y rliargrd »,ein.i ibrm «howa iba kind of Uny of Iba Bnaaian kf% of war Iran Dare that Um men bad abandoned tba mnllny.—[New Tork World. , k .n 

nr m. quad. all hi. epara aalb. The Raaalan. were aailara, who bad aarer ere. heard of Neal hag pi earn la cheap owongk, 

- aot ngly, but determined, and U waa lha dleaater, all newt of It being tap* yet how dearly are wa In lha habit of 

Should ron look over the fllea of the plain that nil bad been drinking, and preaaed In Raaaia. Il waa doablleea paying for lta counterfeit. 

World for the I tut qunrtar of llm year t |,at greet cotffnalon dated aboard deemed nawlae In let the Raaalan rapanlanoe that la delayed onto 

I prove loo much for lha .trenitlb of anyone. I The InetHutm never t 

the following may he mcnllonnl: Wey- p'.ayln,tbM waa done. Hcney antdltl him 

le aad the Amt that only two error* are laiegrapimu iron, imwwon, to um mu- wltalor ororlmard may wore led to tm- ariren to a point woe re no wontu lha InabiUly to aommto more eta. 

rd .galnai them -how. the kind of May of Iba Bnaaian hf% of war Iran Dare that Um men bad abandoned tba mnllny.—[New Tork World. Look within Within la llm fonn. 

..--'R that waa done. Hctery outdid him- at fogo Inland. There may not be j,|en of making Um conet of Braail, --- dntlow kf wand aad I. will near 

month to Chealnnl Hill. Braokllne, abont 17 aclf. «triklii,"ut(») alneoftbme heavy hit- ^ twenly lltm. abonllt, for all liawa mill hail decided to tnrn pirate. W/b mf Mree* Oar Reraaa. . .,. I# th«J wilt awar dlw 
mile., or.'ll mile, for the round trip; Wey* ter*, and flrhlin, hi. poeitkm wllb remark. _. , , , . . , Tlw .vane, lire nt Imv. n. ** - btobblo np. If Ikon wilt ever dig- 
mouth to Hyde Park, 10 mile, each wag; .u. agility, taking every pomlble chm.ee waa anpprereed re far .. ptmMWo. On llm .tent day wo .poke an Eng- Tim arerag. Ufa of horaw on llm 

Wrymontb lo lleveraIlaaeh. Wlnthrop,ete., hut one. whan he .Upped down aad Should tltcro cren be a quarter of a II,I, brig trained the Kmpreae. She, New York atreet-car llae.rarlet great- KWr WM* Ito ‘lea wiimn ra. 

*£! mile, eaeh way; Weymouth to City I'olnt. could not rceoer non enough colnmn you w'.ll not get tho detail, a. too, bail anflered an overhauling at Um If* On Um Brondway and Soranlh- vr-'D 1 _ f paat ™ 

at Togo laland. There may not lie idea of making Um coaat of Braail, 

over twenty line, about It, for all new. niid had decided lo tnrn pirate. 

On Um next day wo .poke an Eng- 

so.Boaton,1.l mUM aaeb way; Weymouth to throw to drat. ijutnn caught | c,n gtm them, for I happened to lm hand, of lira Knaalan. When they had era. line. Wlmre Um work la extremely With, and Um fntnre ta unaertnln. 

loN.ntn.ket, in mltoa: Weymouth to Uor- perfertlv and only Into one |B It at both Um beglnttlag and tho end ntlcmplcd (o talc wlmt limy wanted, hoary and every car earrleefrom three A. yoa grow ready far It, e< 
Chester, including Milton* Koxburjr. and passed hstl. Mcleaughlin Also caught tp.en- . 1 . . t ti , . i»Hna«vml m flw« i.....almil w...re..rror. tvhorc nr other von will Bfttl whi 
Mat tap.. .4 m.lre .art, way. The L.y for .to R.J rtre.mw Uatm ptoy.d of it..•» cap l.ln roala.ml, and ba wa. .hot *»'^ 'szjszz z ar“.jsrssrxrsr- »*>«• ,, wM s- *-m *»*-*- rr»«- 

I nlmvc are for long trip, occupying a day and ilrat bane aa well a-it conld have h<vn played, Fogo ia Um aoiilliernmoal laland In down in Ida own cabin. Tba two dally, three year, la abotll aa long aa a needful for yon In n book or * TMand. 

lean bo run on Bnndaya and bolldnya. and la a great Improvement In that position, the Capa do Vcrdo group, alluatod lit crafla were then brought together, the horee can aland il. On tho Tliird-are. An unwary openneaa canaoUt con- 

Many plarea known to tbr writer could'be Tirrcll, the new right tickler, ceuclit hla one |h# North Al|alll|,., j „„ ,|10re on n .ca being amootli, and much of Ito Hnn, where long Irlpa are mailo and tempt, bnt a little leaarradnaaa, re- 
. _.... a IA_a._.A _ a _a d« altna ....li» a rail. mai.l nnittl aM \Vi»ll. ° ’ . ...... * ... -e e — I I II ,,re •* “ •• -- avn trviiig riiiirviti, waaaa aaiuvaa va aaiv - - a* -a 

mentioned it .pace wonhliwrmlt. For abort !* * oltd but bark which had brought lumtor, hard. Kugliahnran’a cargo waa reinored lato hoary work ia requlrcl. Um average aped; and haadaome conrtaay, kind- 

plan! la mora*ccntraHy located Uian tlietown ,o di-Ungulab hlmmlf! fnnren aurprireil ware, agricqltural linplemanla and the Rnmlan. Wlmn llm latter Rnally life of Um horaa I.ithrre and oim-balf new. 

of Weymouth. The writer hopes that the everyone by n tw«»*bng(j®r. Hullivsn and other ainff* and on our arrival wo loft, nho war headed to the South* and Moth of tlieao companies bay The happy (ift of being ftSVftftftble 

boys will not let this matter dmp, ami he is McCarthy each, made one error, but played found the Iran already at , anchor, so wo saw that the idea of going to Uiebaal hor*ca in tlw market and hara Booms to coaftlftt not In QN bat in ftM 

Ing of horses, bat tho Irarel is hoary 

(ORAL TREATMENT.) 

Diseases and Deformities 
—OF THE— " 

A. FENTON BriilXK'K, Pnsnlilent. 
llpnry A.ThmnM, Vlue l*rr«it|i-nt, 

F. W. Howe, Secrt-iarr, 
2124 K.J. I’i'tflicr, Trcssiirr 

prepared Indlrldu.lly to aaalat In any way to well at other tlmaa. Corrhlan wa* A I ** sim w»a tlmro, If I nmiemtor right, to llrar.ll had been divmlaaod from Iheir alrlngent rnlaa ngalnat llm ovorwork- aavcmblag* af UlonU Undlag to com- 

„«ac ihe ld«. .i..icce... The town of Wey- abort .t -p, ■b“| SSS. aoa nhont « Rnaalan craft which had mind,. Ing of horaea, but the Irnvol la henry munleato deilghL 

ri.C.to'lf thia^matier l.°pmhrt that ' ' ' tocn wrecked In Ural vicinity. The next new. cam. to ... two day. and competition to.jforced the rent- Many a ga^o. to. tore of .low 

number can tw obtained, star. It, boya, h. t.u. . .... a. k. It may not to new. lo the average Inlet-. A gale .prang up from Ito panic, to maka Um beat potaible apaed. Browlh Oak, that Sonriah tor a 

make the Ida. a aiicceaa. The town of Wey, abort at-p, taking aome hot grouudera 

month abould have a club of at leait TS handily nnd throwing perfectly. The .core: 

EAST WEYMOUTH, 

(Lovell’a Corner.) 
37 tf 

VIOLIN 
James T. Hunt, 

Pspll or Bernard Ll«trisss« 

1» pri’iiurctl t»y rccuive piiplti "il the Violin, 

Li Bealience, Broad St., Wajmsnth. 

J. U. WOKSTER & ««., 
— DEALERS IW— 

Groceries & Provisions, 
Washington So.. Wevmouth. 

NOBLE MORSE, 
AUCTIONEER, 

Will rIvc personal uttriitinn to the Sale of Itral Ks* 
kite and ptTMUial property. 

23 MS Slrrrl, NORTH WKlMOlTn. 
Feb. 6, 111 tf 

Mouth andTeeth DRESSMAKING. 
iisi 7"r*rr MA®4i,E A WARi I ■ WaSVUngTOn wit, WByinOUTna wUliettoNnnniiiH’ctolMTflintoiner* »nd otlorra is 

, .... . .. ... WcymiMith tlmt hlic in ready lo make riiKnm. 
■■■Night b*ll and cslli will be attended to. nicDtn to do 

ALVIN HOLLIS WartbythedayattrrScpt.L 
Mi» Waril can he aecn at her rnouiR, 

SOUTH WEYMOUTH, Peake’s Building, Jackson Square 

COAL, HAY, CRAIN, 

—AND— 

FERTILIZERS, 

Prepared Food for Cattle and Fowl 

Peake’s Building, Jackson Square 
East Weymouth, 

Pont llffirr Addrcns, WrjMeatli LssfilsR. 
2124 

wlldpiu 'Pns*1■' ** riders, ami If this matter Is punhetl that ikhtp 
Jecritarf, nunituer can he obtained. Start It, boys, a.h. 
K. .J, Pltrher, I rroanrcr. wjt|, n half a dozen an 1 the rent will follow. Sullivan, Qb.h 

1 u iVfi «• .»• «**• SSS!nr:::::: t 
Epworlh Laagne. KoKlR'ih:::::! Ijl a 117 A MM The annual convention of tin* Kpworth flrrsll* r.f..-. I 

J YtAKM l4aj;uc of the Providence hlutrlrl waa held gulnn, c. .,....... 4 

ciMrtMn .n.1 Other. I. in th« Metliodl.t CUlirch, Kiel Weymouth, — 
-cadv to make riiKngc- ou the aDemoon am! evening of the 2M. 1 

10,0 The afternoon sesaioa bc-an at 2 o'clock aiii.i. h 

IVaHorW 1 *“h aong, •Watmof llrereo.* by Mim Ifore ,c. 
Ij III HI 41v|9lt Th ay. r, which waa folio wad by nn address Mahoney, p..4 

of welcome bv the pastor, Kov. A. A.KIddor. Flynn, h.n........ 4 

•een at her roenia. The time until 4 o'clock wav occupied in dc- J*"f j' J 

'laabaaa votional M-rvice, orgnntaatlon of convention, jj„0nan. Sb...!.'.! :i 
JqSRSOII uQUfilU reports of otHccra and comiuittecs and dec. Wyman, in... it 

lion of officers. al^l*®tij?lilin,r.f. - 
iy mouth, A little time waa s «chfc In spontaneous i T Mel.aiivlilln, c. .^3 

greeting, when the service-* wore resumed Totals........2» 

* l with adm it, “Kock of Aecs.V by Mrs. llarry Earned Ilima-rlnst 

JKHT1TUTKH. 

A.II. It. H. 
..ft 0 0 

been wrecked In Hint yiclnllv. Tho next newt came to us two dsys slid competition has forced the coin- < 

t.ii. t'.o. %. K. 
It may not bo news to tlio nverngo later. A galo sprang up from the panics to make the best poaslble speed. 

1 i:i o 
4 0 in 
2 0 0 

I t I 

Curler, c. f..51 
Mahoney, p..4 

McDonakl, 2h.Jl 
do M’l,:nufliliii.l.f. 4 

d. Mrljui'.'hlin.r.f. 2 
T.Mel.aU2hlln,c.. 3 

Totals........20 

-M.II.I.''htbkaMn. 
A.n. «. H. T-S. r.o. A. 

...a i i t i o 

... 4 0 0 0 1 l.*» 

... 4 0 I 1 0 l 

... Jl 0 112 1 
l.f. 4 0 0 0 1 0 
... 3 0 0 0 1 I 
... Jl 1 I 2 H 0 
r.f. 2 1 0 o o u 
»•.. 3 o o o in 2 

Jl render to bo told Ihatlhe dl.clidlno in aonlhwret anil before it waa fonr Tlmaa two compantre have fonml, ttoimtKl yean do not iprlog up into 

!! Um Riiatalan Army ia lira atrictovl In hour, olil wo were compelled lo lie lo. therefore, that while a few year, ago beauly „kt , 

“ the world. If anything can Ira more It atrnck ua about 4 o'clock in Um n horee wav good for Are or *lx year*’ — are not loal that nn 

« Uriel It in Ritaiian naval dlacipllno. nfto no<m and did not reach Ito height aervioe, the changing ocndlUona tore eementlnn affection for a 

The commander of a Unaiinn man-of- tiiilil about 7 Ito next mondug. reduced iliia to three and one-half ■ ',' J 

« war on n cruiae lm* more powor than Everybody waa boiling and howling yvarantllm beat. On Um 8lxlh-ave. ,-0 

T, tho Czar nt home. Tho latter muat at when wo cniigld tight of the Ruialnu lino work required of horaea I* not ao 

lenat liavo aomo oxcuvo for •oitdlng a down in ito aouthwevt Sira mavt wearing. I’re.ldont Curtiaa aahl that Remember that^very perron, how- 

r- citizen to hla death. The former lias liavo run before llm gale tntioh longer llm life of their lioraea averaged lire over low, line righto and feMlaga. In 

n only to report ldm dond nnd lira detail* than wo did, for ilia wa* not in sight year*. “It I* no trouble to'dlspoae of all contention, let poaee to father yoar 

: arc never naked for. wlmn It liroko npon ua. Being higher onr worn-out anlmala,’* lm aald. object than triumph. Vnluo triumph 

u Several of Ito crow of lira Iran out of lira water end more heavily "Nearly all lira horaea which we Mil only aa tl*e mean, of peace. 

JJ were triced np and flogged in plain aparred, alio waa nlao drifting fatter, hcconao their feel giro out aro good The man Who baa began to work 

n view of ua on the day of onr arrival, About S o'clock alio drove alowly pnel for many yearn of akllafaelory work by artificial aUmolant never know. 

J! nnd it wnan't long bofoio wc Icnrned mat not more Ilian a calilo'a length In aomo other capacity.” where to atanda, and cattnefaFcount 

7" ilmt lira brig waa a flouting toll. Sira away and wo auw many cvldencia On Ihrco or four of the leaa Unpur- on himiclf With any certainty. Hi 

u n ra _n nll(] K wnan't long before wo icnrned mat not more Ilian a cahlo'a length In aomo other capacity.” 

t S -7 in 7 that the brig waa a flouting hell. She away and we auw many cvldoiic-ia On Ihrco or four of the leaa Unpur. 

All orders promptly attended to. Order Box a 
»7 Amo I'obt-ofticc. 

F. T. BLANCHARD, ' -- 

lliUill MlVtr ill Rliar j. F. Sheppard & Sons 
All ardara promptly attsadtd t*. 

Moutb Weymouth, ■ Ma— 

GEURGE ARTHUR SHERMAN. 
ARCHITECT. 

Aivlct la all mallrrs pertalnlatrlto bullilsg. 

Office, A'Uims JSuiUIimj, Jluom 22. 

QUINCY. 

WESSAGUSSET - HOUSE, 
DEPOT SQUARE, WEYMOUTH. 

BOARD BY THE DAY or WEEK, 
F‘»f Individual* and Faiuiliea. 

HO KICK WHITE* • Proprietor. 

frakiTs i. km, 
(Bict K880II TO S vaUEI. ('UHTIit.) 

Furnishing Undertaker, 
And FUNERAL DIRECTOR. 

Canbeta, Coittna, Robea, Hablta, 
uiiti ull KuiutmI CitTotln oil hitiul aiul furnt 

.Rlioftest UOtilT. 

Embalming and Olainfecting a Specially. 
Mr. Samuel O'rti» will lie iu tuwUtttner. CalU in 

Weviiiouth ami Dmiutr^c promptly aftcudrd day nr 
IliRUt. 

16 WASHINGTON ST., WEYMOUTH. 

BOURK’S 
WfjnoNth, E. Braialree. 

' —AMD— ■ 

* BOSTUN EXPRESS, * 
• ' —AMD— 

LIVERY STABLE. 
Ilorsn for Hale op Kirhaage. May aad 

Nlraw for Male. 

BOSTON ''OFFICES.: 

15 Devonshire & 77 Kingston Sis 

WANTED! 
Do you trtint to make 

$50 per Week at Home? 
Mr. riiultli u'lit tV -Mfrril » •>li-n f..r Ru\ <<r 

Wardrubr luuncr. ..u.l .tllv.wi.l kiuilo |M<uplc 
wliu i4ii*Ht-r iti* Nilreni.riii.-ul Id »ei- flu* l.nuiijir. 
for vvln. U In trsvt' u 4'<vini*ii--L»ii^IiMiaveraged f *t 
|x.r wick. lfyvu willtlu ilie »Miiu' iu yuur tliplii^ 
dc ml li» 

Ald llRI) (OI.KK 
17ft Myriir ireaae. HliookLl V, N. 1. 

Feb. 1 I vr 

DEAJ.KK8 IN 

WEYMOUTH 

SAVINGS BANK 
HENRY A. NASH, President. 

CHAS. T. CRANE* Treasnrer 

BOARD OF INVESTMENTS: 

■KURT A. NAHM WILLIAM M. CLAPP 
JO MS W. HART KftWIX PRATT 

AKDBEW J. BATCH | 

Smith and Mrs. Joaie Canninxliatu, which j. Thrce-llnxe HU*— herarv. Tiro-llftse 
was followed by an address from Rev. J. Hits—ranwn, Mi'C’arthy.• Wyman. Slnlpn. 
„ 0l. . . .,,Kim>t “Tin* Hsscs—Iiialitiilo*. 35 Mill Strtram*. 2. rjrst 
II. Huckcy of Holbrook, tubjict, n» ||n„e on linllR-Hrrsey. 2; Mahonr •, I Hit 
league and the Social Problem,” wlilcb wag ||V ]»*tcfta««l Hall—I’orrldaii, John .•IcIaaiiKli- 
followcil bv einesifon box in rhanco of Rev. liii. Struck Out— lle?rs«y, U; Mahoney. 12. 
1 V 1-nn.uir hf v.wnurt unit “Nearer. Mv Double . I'laya—Tirrcll and Hates. Paused J. b. looperof Newport, an.l c>c,.r»r, My Bf|Us_Ql|ln; , ,. McLaughlin, 1. I mpirea 
Mo«l, to Thee,” by the kpworth Quartette, _4*(>04|9|>ce,| „„,| Nelson. Time-1 hr. :tl 
MIsa .Iennie Thayer, Miss M. Ahbie Itoger*. min. 

S. CJ. Burgoyno nnd W. II. Pralt. m itvn ii hits. 
The league conneete«l with the home —If the Institutes play hall like this, the 

Earnnl linn*- liiBtltutra, 4; Mill Strenm*. |m<| n vctermi captain, blit moat of the that Ihing* were not *ldpralm|» ntoni'd Innt alreet car lines in Ihia city horaea take. Into hla cavtto a aervant who be- 

n-T5!I^”f"vtS!if7h»*r\i*v'.n.iTW«n“: crow were new lo Iho service. They oilier. Since Iho crew lind decided nro driven *cvcn year, and In aome in- comes the moat tyrannical of maa- 

wcrc n fine body of men, bnt tho cap- on a roving life llioy would naturally » mice* have tocn known lo do good tera. 

?tehed Baii-Owridn'ii, John .Ictoiigli- tain was continually nagging nt them, »luiko offull discipline. We could nee 

Hlruek'Uut—llereejr, i); Mahom-y. i'J. nn,| .ochlng oiuiorlnidtlei lo Inflict plainly enough flint tlioy had done ao, 
lie Plava—Tirrcll ami llale*. Pasacd , , f . ..... « ... ... _ , ........ 

work for eight or nine y.cara, bnt at 

lira cud of that tlnia llioy are good for 
Jfar Wether law. 

Mother—And ao you engaged your- 
iialls-Qiiim*' l; 'McLaughlin. 1. I'ni|ilre» piinUhmoiiL in one dnv thirteen of ullhoiigli the brig waa lying to on the nothing eiao. Tho Tlijrd-avenue line K|( („ (hat young man nt Idlewild 

-lioodapcetl ami Nelson. Time-1 nr. :il ,|1C1„ wero flogged in quick succ'e*»ion, *nme lack na ouraelvoi nnd making lm* a horao which lira driver, aay will Spring*, did you? 

,Ul" s. u vr. u hit*. and a dozen oilier, had other forma of equally good weather of It. By 8 never bo loo old to pull a atreet car. Daughter (ahceplahly)—Y-o-a, mi, 

The league connected with the home —If the Iiiatltuteaplay ball like thl«, the pntdalimoiit mclcd out to them. Men o’clock In tho afternoon alie waa out He haa tocn on Iho track every day [ promlaed to become hla wife, 

ebtirch had prepared a hountifid aiipper, grpiiml* will hardly bold the crowd* that were flogged heennao they moved too of aiglit, and about Ilrat tlmo the galo for the laat aeven ycara,ami gota along 4a banutlful moonlight 

which was served In the vestry at (i o'ol cli. will eome to.ee the game*. It I. agalu.t f,,„ 0r loo alow—bccanao tlioy had a aetllcd down into a fair sailing breeze, aa well now aa the dny ho waa brought eT(,„[nB iD June ” 

In addition to the■■hounilf.il repeat » very .truiig team* that the people enjoy *e.-i„g or didn’t liavo lt-bccan*o We got ofl on onr course again, but from lira country seven yean ago. “ ' h dld 
elaborate floral di*play had been arranged thcinnnr. . .. , . , ■ .. t..n i.i.. „n,.i o... t_„ u,a .vuu 

SAWED WOOD ind HAY. 
K-cp comfuntly on lianil nil tlif/tuii'lunl jjratlct ol 

Coal, iiiiiuiliiii{Tltf 

Padladrlphla A Rfadla* rosipa*)'*. 

Hhamakls Vallej aad Lorkrrrjr Red Ash), 

B'»?lt frer Imrniiif; aitil free fjwra »IaIc, ul»o.tlic 

Ursalae Franklin of LjkraH Vallrj, 

The purctal r«I »-b coni miurtl, totfPthcr with Iho 
very IMi»t mil olitiiiimlilt’, itiliipti'il fni‘ 

Ntouin l»nr|M>MOM. 

Onlcr* bv in.tll to I’.ft li*rr«* «r Wrymotith, 
or by trlrpliouc, will ri'fi ivc iinnitillutc ttltrntioil. 

•§rprii c* low. Prompt tlrlivcry t»y tarrfuJ Urir 

ami an hour and ono-hnlf was enjoyahly -You can’t e 

•pent. Hearilon in n hot 

The - exorcises of the evening ronslsttil of won’t down, 

a 4ft minute prayer mretinxJtolp nnd cbontw —The “iHmy” 

-lleckonlllg,” solo by Mr*. Drr; rending o .... 

-You can’t convince anyone now that 
the captain thought that tlioy thought nn hour before sundown wo saw the They call him “Old Cast Iron*" be- kD0Wp» 

Itearvlon 1* a better pitcher than llemcy. It «° and ao. There were scvcrnloinong Ivun coming down npon ua from the York° Trlbulio '° W°*r 
them who could speak Ktiglish, nnd north. 

whou wo learned just how they woro Our captain bad no idea of being ANDREW J. BATES I a 4ft ininuta prayer mcetln^olo and chortta ^The “|»ony” haltory Is the “boHs.” when wo learned just how they were vuruipiain imu oi uemg. 

I _ ■ „ 'j‘7ti i • Beckoning,’’solo by Mr*. Orr; resdinj? o j — rorrl.'lnw made „ ilnmly Htcnl home. The being used we expressed our iiidignu. plundered by the fellows* nnd we 

buRhir<*R tiETfuiiti I'ruiu 7 to o o'clocC on'M»inlay a Tlpturc by Kcv. l>. F, Simon^ of Boston, are % tittle too^ risky, though, in run- (ion and encouraged lhem to reals- cracked on sail until it •eoined that a 

1 pbrel on Inter*.. tl.c «r*t cl TaI^o "rmerb) "lev Mr Kid«“ h"'CT Unto, it Wasn’t the right thing to do, •»«» would take the uraala over- 
January. A|irll, July unit ortultcr. ■.’ 1 '.1,.. „... -It ia rather loo bad that tl»o crowd did „a I admit, but we wore in the tner- l«>»r«l. Ilnd lira Itnaainu toon astern 

lion and onconraged lliem to rcula- cracked on sail until It reamed that a 

tanco. It wnan’t lira right tiling to do, F*"' '“oro would tako the uraats over- 

“And the hotel band wu playing a 

delightful waltz by Strauss.” 

“Why, yea. Who told you?” 

“Ami you two were in tho arbor on 

outre, foMaerclal street, Wrimeali Lartlag. 

THE EAST WEYMUUTH 

Savings Bank. 

wav of Brockton; reading nt letter .. lira ra,m r 
Presiding Kldcr, nhn wa* nliaeut on account not chip u|. more liber,.tly a* the e: 

< if sickness; an address bj Itov.C. A. UUle- »'«“»"> '*>' alM'i‘t f; T"" 
lb-Id of Riirliiglield au<I Itev. W.|->tod,l. r.l ,.f worth 2„ cents „ n..yb«l> » money, 

town, end tbo aer.viecs closed with “tiod be V.nt emsi. wn. heard to remark I 

with you Oil we meet again." rn">r 11“ *>*»?*>”> 

tanco. It WnsnH Iho ri^ht thing to do, 

oh 1admit, but wo wore in tlio mer* 

President, - - 

Vlrf-I’rff*ldcBlR, 

Clerk aad Treasurer. 

Z. L. BICKNELL 
jBt. D. ( aslrrkury 
} Jobs P. Burrell 
Jobs A. Rajmosd 

not chip up more liberally an Hit* expenses chant service, and felt that wo bad\°tus wo should certainly have held ««■ *** clear wi.iio stars, liko 

were not made by about I lm game wo* . which no oouiniaiider ««** own., If not walked away from . »»rlus and Vega. These nro supposed 
worth 23 cents of anybody's money. One corloin rights u men no cotiiiu.iii let to bo the hottest nnd most luminous 

gentleman was heard to remark that he dared trample on* hor' bllt 8,'« co,ul^ down ftt 
wotiM rntlicr see It than a league game. The One dark and rainy night, ■'.while 1 right-angles, mid everybody roalixed DP 

boys would get more money If they tickctwl wag standing unchor.wntch ou our tlmt she whs certuiu to cut us ofl. I there nro tho golden yellow or pale 

the Held at ID cents per head, as tunny “have .. f , Bl.|inra ■vriim had not told any of our ofllcurs or men wrango stars, of which Arcttirns and 

plundered by tho fellows, and we Thr Colm °f 4| * ’ -, ^ 

cracked on anil until it scorned Ilrat a Tl.oro nro tliroo Weil-doflnod cla.M* | And tw0 wore ln ,ho nrbor 00 

yard more would tako the masts over- of stars according to tho quality of *Wnt* 

board. Had the Uufislan boon nfitern light which they yiold. In the first .... 

of u* wo should certainly l.nvo bold '■«« arc •*'« c'*ttr wld'« *4»ra, like A"d *“ h 
our own, if not walkod ntvay from Siritu and Vega. These nro supposed mooidlgbt, ltd made matte whicb 

hot, but .1.0 w... coming down at m to lira botto.t and iuo.t luinluoit. "®“ j,r*L "r " 

.South WeymoutliVlVoporative (’oarso 

The auction sale of the choice of sentx for 

I the liel.l nt 1ft c.-..t. |,cr l.cn,I a. many “tore f „„„ (lf ||u. |tlls9illll slll|or, 1WB11I lind not told any of our officer, nr 

j n° c, !°'.|!e ' ”b".. the basket comes round. ff » § „0 ,va. about 80 year, of of .to ialk I bnd will, lira Km 
1 —The Institutes play the Actives at 8outii J ....... 

nt. ND'I *i»li*6»4’fion iftmntiifir.l. 

BOUtl) OF ISVKHTMKSTH: 
Z. I.. Hh knei i. C. B. I'BAtT 

W rymoutli, N. D. ( ANTKHMfUY II. F. Hick NELL 
MttPntiflll. lolIN I*. Ul’IlKCLL Kdmund t(. Hatks 
«refill Urir losaru A.Cviuhnu John W.Batbs 

——— BANK HOURS DAILY, 
From 2 to 5 1\ M. 

£1 aiio Saturday, from 2 (o 6 P. Jf. 

The auction sale of the choice of tea In for - me .itisuiuiea piay me Auivesm wuu _ doirrndwl from Ibo that niglil during Iho 
tbo Cu-orerntlvo Course will hike place nt Weyroimth m-it Saturday afternoon at .! "ff«- Ho bad boon tlogradotl fro n Um . , * . . . 

'Fogg’s-'Opera Houm\ next Taw** I ay evening o’clock, 
at T.JIO o'clock. This inotlc of determining | 

the distribution of.seats has lieen found to Artlto 

he preferiihle to forming u line of would- Lust > 

purchasers and compelling t-hcin to •laud a Wcymo 

test of 'physical endiiinucc tpohtnln a choice thi-m l»> 

seat. BcHiiles obviating this uupJcnH-int The ii 

potty ofliro ho hold and given 21 lu»hes 

to boot because lie accidentally upset a 

77:UM* ,.«„ nronortian to il.elr .1*,. Thmi melody which floated out from tbo din 
right-angles, and ovorybody roalixed ‘,l propoiUoii to theHr fixe. ^ 10 1 ■ * I nsira ” ' 

that aim WHS ccrtulu lo cut ua ofl. I "'em nro tho golden yellow or pulo ° „ 

bad not told any of our officora or men "range atnr*, of wlilcli Arcltirna and win, u. 

of lira talk I lrad will, lira Hua.iuu Capelin aro oxamploa. It la ar.ppoaod Al 

aailor that nighi during Ibo anchor Umt llioy have begun to cool. Finally Doat.glilding about the softly illnmi- 

watcli. I know lie would bo elected llr0 0I»I,K0 or lcl1 ,tar*. ' f * ‘ b‘‘ . * 
to aomo office by lira inutiiicora-and I Uko Aldebaran nnd Antnroa. Tlieao lotcly Venice dreamlug at your foot. 

* * a . a -a.a a . a til 08 I'lll. Itllt llllIV illtl VAI1 IflimV 
Artlvea Win From North WejrmoutliH. |ttmjV Ho lind coiiio for a talk. He bclioved bo would Interccdo to save \to be still further cooled. 

tost Saturday the Actives led the North gllow notldug wbatovor of goograpliy, ottr bark from being despoiled. Tliere- 

t''e>"b"U»l,«.t“ :;,;irto'I“,"llW' d,fe"UlW “'»• could not tell iu vvldcli direction fore. wliHo nil otlior* were inueli cx- 

' Th'e iuteuVbmot Kl„g."« declared, wn* t„ any coast luy. lie naked partlqulnrly cited I was ao cool about It at to ul- 

“Y’es, yea. But how did you know 

Now lira spectroscope informs ua ilrat I •" Ibis?’ 

our ami belongs lo tho orange, or Arc- «-I knew it must liavo boon under 

i nr, oy,. rant o > . . ,(1 r,._,j,|,:;1I, r,f anrtum -ate hi.t year ! pitch the Active* to a standstill, but the about the coast of Brazil, the distance, tracl attention. 

Money received an or .... yielded Ibo managers about S-kl in pre- | N„rri, Weyumuth* rame near gelling the ||l0 peoplo, lira rlvera, ole. lie lltrally Juvl nt sttnaol 

■y. April, J«l;._.art Oember. will g» .*• buevest mluiua. TbU plan also alluw* any who may \ standatill on their aide. I told me that the crew of tho brig ton fonts to lioavo to. There was un 

turns type, and If wo conld view It ■‘om« ,“ch combination of circuni- 

ict alloiilinn from distant apace wc should see a •tnncca that be proposed, or you would 

Juvl nt sunset tho brig tired n gin. lovely slur of u pule golden yellow. "cv°r l.avc .aid -vcs' to such 

r lit to heave ta There was un Arclnrua la 11,600,000 times as far pated nincompoop that. [New 
froiu tin- flr*t of Iho quarter 

A re now taklnu Orders 

FOIt rUTTINO IN THK 

Winters Supply of Coal 

SOUTH WEYMOUTH 

SAVING? BflJYK 

wish to .paymore than the U rate to do so. The Activea pul up a g.«.l <■■■»” ami _n--i ngly cross-sea minting now and wc nwny as the sun. nnd If our sun woro 

seme object leu having Is-eu made tu redue- proved that the statement In ibo Iasi ’ ’ .. . doubled if lliov would lower a bom placed at Unit onnrmuuv (listnnce lta 
ing the obi time rate of fd. z.rre that Ihe North Wey.noutb. wa, the officers and run for lira coast of Uruxlj, doubled if they would lower about. I . . g„ , 

Should Tuesday evening be very stormy, ,irongi-st club in town was an error. Two ( Tlierc they would run the craft ashore M o obeyed tile command to lulTup. 

York Weekly. 

the sale will occur TUurstlay evi'iiiiiig. Tick- J guinea out of three ouglit to tleclile it, the Rn,\ each man would shift for iiim-olf 
my br procuml at FoRter'a uvxt I Actives think* 

President, 
\ Irr-I’rrsldrnl, 
Trrasurrr, 

JOSIAH REED 
JoBcph Djrr 
A. K. Tlalig 

morning. The CJ axkttk has received no rcpoi 
The coilr.ne open* net. tl >' itt> the eelehrateil 1 lhe Kttnie. so we cannot give any detail 

Isolua (Hep i’lub, which Iul* ma<lc aucli « 1 t|Ks goi.,re. 
uticccflM both in till* country ami Europe. I 

i until tho oxcitomont hnd blown over. »ho made ready to tako a position 

iloubtcd tr they would lower about. rw^u •» EmbarrauMino Greeting*. 
Wo obeyed the command to ItifT up. diameter would liavo lo bo 82 tliuos ju iho Maldlvo Isles of tho Indian 

Tlio slovenly way tho brig was handled as I11 or^er lo K^vo H light equal ocean( should jrour tlrst visit to the old 

as sho made ready to tako a position That received from Arcturus, says a «*sUltaii of Twelve Thousand Islauds” 

tCoLl The highest honors have 

SfcMcdafef3?^ \ i ivuuiu instruments. 

Bay State Guitar?, 
MAW DOLIN’* And BANJOS: also W* B 

Tilton A Haynes Nxcalator Ouitara. Send 
for CiU|e»ue for all Musioal Inatrumeule 
J.t . NaVxBS AtO.,liMUs, Ms* 

WILLIAM H. CHIPMAH, "" 

Iiismam'e Agent, 
WEY’MOUTH, MA8S 

DORICK’S SALVE 

LUWEST CASH PRICES, 
)E. 
art ___ 

The Philadelphia & Reading Coa! 
, stg and Iron Company, 

V iurr* simI Klii|>|M*r* ul 

- re,,i fin AT Q 

0 Alia til. rrl.li-at.-,! MUOOMHIOK tUll 
-.qU of Lykciw Vsllry- 

IIB l Deep Bed Aab, Very Tree Burning. 
Box «>r Unexcrllrtl by any- 4*aI f«ir u*f* in yrm..- -. 
|K’4>|ilr 

rift All retail Jmlrr* in Nr* KiikLukI c’tiu luruUi 
tto-et-.kv.-eal.. 

‘Oftcc of KonUni Ikiwtaico:. 

I. 70 KILBY NTKKKT, HONT44N. 
- PUli ibuHug t|t'|K>l* Ml 

Boston, Salem, Newburyport, New 
have Bedford. 4«u...* 

Jo.ua Hazu,A"!I..u»,!NT*nm."l:”jo..r„DT.a “W "“T h“'1 an euuag.-meut t-very 
It. 11. Tirrkll a. It; IlkYsojtu . cvetiliij; from OctolHT to the mid<lle of May, 

mid itwin* only by an early application tills 

.“-toJAl-. ■-■- auramer that the Mianag.-n were able to 
■ fe*M»iirit lit. id fur Ilii** iDRuiii Tlu-ir nrliw is 

T. H. EMERSON, 
I. ’ — Dt.JU.iU IN— . 

M, Wood, Hay, Grain, flon; 

WATERTOWN, 
SOUTH DAKOTA, 

l’ MUCH THK AUNFIOX* OF 

Raymond & Whitcomb. 
I.raifl Itontoik, I.iik#*ll t»to|M.i. at b 4A a. m. 

Nc|il.'JO. yi* A Man.4-. 
Vcriuuiit rentral uim) Craml Truuk Uailrita4la 
to C’lm-aKu, m*il I turn Cbicaico to Watertowu 
by tb« 

GREAT 

Rock Island Route. 

evening from Octolbcr to tbc middle «*f May. [ 
mid it wan only by an curly applicMtioii till* 
mi miner lh:it liie' iiiiius^i-rii were nblcto 

-eiMtn' them for tbU sea*on. Tlicir price U 

double tbat of any other mule quartette. 

Missionary Sunday. 

At a meeting licld in the Mctl>jdi»t 

Church, HostAVeymmith, on the eveuiii;; of | 

the 14th insL, It was arriiiiBi’.l to have a : 

■pcciul miarionar> rutty on Sunday,tlie 27th. 

The (J A/KtrK has rcccivcil no report *>f j |0|t| him all ho wanted to know so on our starboard quarter proved I hat writer In tho Selontiflc American. I flud him it) the middle of a meal (as 

ie game, so we cannot give any details or ^ur aH i ^VUf« tslslo, mid luy rehtrtied as everything aboard was at sixes and hosltalo-lo present such flgttres, imply- u probably will, for bo dooa litilo else 

H-.an.re. he had come, llo luul not told me seven*. Tliero waa a flglil on her *"* »'nl>’lliliiilc. fur beyond any to hut out all day long), he will .how bit 

-\Vbv.bH-,n,u Hunt'll1l\v.-vmmiih* ipp..rt when the uprl.lng would tako place, docka before tlio bonl waa lowered, which wo have toon acc-u.totnad, yet appreciation of yon, If you aro so 

I. ball tonw toller? It i. u one. There wn. nn Kngliili inan-of-wnr in and after pulling halfway to ua tlw Hray ure but lira logical deduction, of ,oriulllto as to plcaso him, by equooz- 

lamd la a puzzli r. lira harbor then, nnd of course no yiuvl, which bad eight men In ll.ro- observed facta. In other word., Arc- jug Up h,to a hull a handful of Id. 

- llaldwin .ay. all lu-waul, is good sup. inovoment could to made. turned. It wna lying alongaide the turns mti.t be n glgnntic sphere, 660,- boiled rice and thru.ling il Into your 

,„t. The dava went by. There wu. the brig when u solid .liot was tired at ua. 0(10 time, larges titan our .till with a m0„(h with Auger, that look a. If they 

| ho had cotnc. llo hud not told me sevens. I hero was a tight oil her 

when the uprising would take place, ‘locks bofoie tlio boat was lowered, 

Dottle liml tils eye right on the !>ail. ugllflj routine of floggiug aboard t lie ! Owing to the heavy sea the aim was diameter of 70,000,000 miles, or more |imj ,l0i been wasliod for a mouth, tills 

>Vbat» prHiy uouble that ars* on ibe >irakt I fvan» Atid a! snltor who sprang over-| bad and it flew above the topmasts MIIUI lurge enough to fill the eutlrft-|^i0g the most flattering form of 

.\i n niFt-mi” iiciu in mo .yiciii juihi tu.i , *• 

I Church. F.ast Wcvmmitb, on the evening of ~~ ' ’ou‘ ' : . * 
the 14th iusL. It uras arrH..B..l ... have a! ",,*n 'vas pbl^ to. 
ii(mcUI misiihinary rally on Sunday,the 27ih. [ T’bc A.’!ive» play at S«mlh W cymoiilli • 

To this etui s|M‘cial uiiinionary M-rvicc* will touiorrow. with the lnntitulci4(*u!ul it .jti^lit 

be held iu sit the villages of the town next to .Iraw a crowd. 

Sunday evening. t’uioii scrklofi will Ik- . ■— - ■ . 

licl»l ut the CongiTKatioiial < burcb. We?* j 

mouth and Braintree, ut which It.'v. Mr. 1 

I'hapiii, foriucr paNt.ir at N'.irtli \Vv? nioulli TEJP OAMDAI^N 
laud Hev. II. Alvord will *|*eak: at tin’ ■ Iwi ■ MIW ■■ • 

l'lligriu) rtiurcb. North Weymouth, lb * Snul for the 
A hi.ldcr will have charge «*f the service; \ 

U!d North. Kev. Daniel Kvaus; Hast Wey* | f RAR ^1 A T" I ^Jj 

M Vs W Ri eJL fl IIIRfl 
U*m Willis l». Ulsnd and Kcv K. K 1^ !■ WW B»W ■ IVH 

l’inlli|w; I.dyi II s («»rner, lt*'Y. W . II. B*.l* f*’(Aff H If VT’ff V 
slcr. South We\mouth, union iii.etinK in i 

( iiion t’hureh. itev. W. 1.. Smith itmi Itev. ' ONLY 50 CENTS, 
Oliver IIuckle 

anti yet all the 

Hews of Lhe People’s Party. 

board rather than be lathed was coolly This action startled us all, and tlio i orbit °f Mercury. ^[Picayune 

shot down alongside the brig without captain bud determined to put the T# t,-#,.- 

Iiaviqg oven been ordered to return. 

At noon of tlio second day i)ie F.ngli>th< 

man loft, nnd at 6 o’clock in the after¬ 

noon the mutiny burnt forth. There 

were six inerehnnluieii in the harbor. 

bark on her course and try to run 

a way, wlion there came a sudden and I 

awful explosion. For a moment 1 

thought the clear lioavciis had been 

rent in twain and every man of iis wa* 

Ltm’ll’s lurner llaiipecliiK.s. 

lull hail tin- Ku.slun cnmmumlcr rut 1,(1 knocked nb ml over Iho deck*, 

for a.aislanco it woulil not hnvo been 4Yo toon rouljzod. wluil lind occur ed. 

afforded. At lou.1 60 ot us -a v lira Tin- Ivan bad blown np. SI1C wn* lo 

llnssinn cnptuin allot nnd flung over- windward of us uml about 11nif n mile 

board, and afler him went bit llrst nwny. There wu* a dark cloud, nn 

lieutenant. Then followed lira pny- i aw ful shook, uml she teemed lo be 

I The Siamese Tirfiio. 

ling and Chang, the twins, wore 

I born iu Siam in 1811, and runic to the 

I I’lilted Slates in 18211. after which 

they were on exhibition many years 

! hero and hi Kuro|»c. Tlicy settled 

complimentary welcome which lie can 

give to any guesL An oven more om* 

burrossiug greeting was offered to me 

tlic by a Kalmuck chief with whom 1 

(.( )i breakfasted on the further sido of the 

Cwpiun ^»a on my way through Cftp* 

tral Asia. Having kindly sptead a 

newly flayed sheepskin (raw side 

uppermost) for mo to sit down on, he 

L td H< t ^‘T01*0 me 14 mess of broth suggest- 

, ivc of that of tlie witches in ‘‘Mac- 

near Mount Airv,N. C., in-1-854*where * 1 1 , 
. . .. ... .. . uppermost) for mo to sit down on, he 

tliov died in 18i I. ('hang tiled nuex- 1 * „ 7 M t .. 
• ... . ■ B4»t before me a mess of broth, suggest-. 

pecleilly wbiio the twiiH were hi led . . 4 . . . 
1 . . . , ivc of that of the witches iu ‘‘Mac* 
uml hu*t been dead several, hours lie- 
, . „„ . .. . . both,' and then, pulling out of lus 
fore hug awoke. I lie latter received , , * ... . 

n ,.amh . u tirirn u'<uwlitn uitAAlY 

inuslcr amt two others* amt the crew 

had the brig to theiu«clvc«*. Before 

goiug out of the harbor men were 

sent to every vc*»d to show their raw 

bucks and tell how* they had been 

wronged, uml as Ibo brig turned ber 

lifted bodily up lo a height of 100 feet 

and I lien to iIImsoIvc. Some of the 

| frugmeiiU fell upon our decks, and 

ihe *ca was littered for a mile around. 

One man escaped—just one solitary 

i man. Ho was one of the eight men in 

ut, it,i llirot • Ul• - Uffll, II 
Soil*. Burs*. KhmsMMlflBi 

ii.va-4 • lluiwli. J. vf ua 
11 t.ll’,4- III 111* •lU.tlllic* At I.to 1**1 

IMIKUK W HIT! . Wr) wuMlh 
i- tl 

And Poultry Supplies 

Wharf art’*st Slrrrl* EaSl WByillOUth. 

J0H.\ II. il!()MPS0\ 
- Ul.tUS 4’. . 

COAL and WOOD 
- ALSO 

Jobbiny of oil Hindu 

Froturtib Altt U r-ll •• W-.--I ... «l .. -|* • . 

RrsMrs:ff. Hljb streel, srsr (lunbwft, 
► AST WtYVOUlH. 

Airivs at Watertown. 6 *. 01. I KIDAl. 
Od. 9. TUr«<’ Days at Watertowu. 

Leave Watertown, Orl. I. II |». nt.. arrive 
at Chtcafo. C a. iu. On. ■. I^ate t lm-axo 
12 noon, Orl 7, reachiux Uostoii I HIUAI , 
Orl. tt. 

FARE FUR ROUND TRIP, 
Jucliidlni; Fulluiau Blreiunc »«•- on 
coiuiuo«latifi>* iNiuMe beitb \n / nil 

to eacli |tassen*;i’i ■ IVU 

.Mi-.ils l»jr »)>ec)al arrangement* will not 
| cat veil W eenie aj>tec«. Address 

RAYMOND & WHITCOMB, 
4M WsiMflii St.. BOSTOS. 

Or the WATERTOWN LAND AND IM 
tHoVKMLNT CO. «? ftquitable Uuiidu.g. 

' 3Ias§ 

irHIDAI‘ Kcv. K. K. Bill Bps. |*esior of the I’orter 
Wstcrtoau*. 'I F. ‘‘Iiuri ti. lias i titered tin College of 
'• "•-• srrive i.iinrul Art*, lb»ton t'nivir»iiv lie ri-b* 
ktethli'sgo 
HIDAV, ilail> to Brainlri-e on Ins new <••«*> ■ '• nn-l 

tak«s the trsin for Boston. It* lv -» tcrila 

.... hie Viiuro-l uii’l lelU surpri*liig lei* * of llo 

| gauF* to In* found In Waymoutli wo«*<u &n-l 
waters. As soon e* tbi’ law p* rimtUsl last 

CRT CO week, in ci<utpAiiy w itb an Nrunminn fri* ii«I. 
■U I iUU I,© went out amt bulg' d live |urtri*l^,a 

will not eooti or (yyo, .in I other *un!lrr *|wclu)> li> 

• o( |i yon mic a U« |itibltcuii or Deiiiocrnt you 
I, j. « til I CM ill •ooii-t litag oi to ami »>e 1***1 I i iu *» 

an,I prog i ve oat Ii* ol tliioiglil II }"u 
etui arc not atral-l t-*lr lllliiilol urgoou-ot>* 
rita ill ol** »*«r a i lehti’ou* t*au*f, li'iul fi*r I be 

\)W \,\f|oN Ail4rv*s, 
Ihe 

,I PkTJEJW NATION, 

last 13 Winter M . ItiiMun. 

head to sou she was cheered. Tlio i die boat. l*erhaps ilic oilier seven 

•silor fully believes in the obi saying 1 had left tlio boat when tlio explosion 

that turn about Is fair play. The boat was not injured and 

a nervous sin ck at Ihe sight of Ids 

dealt brother which terminuted fatally 

ill about mi hour. The twins were 

connected ill the epigastric regioufi by 

a band about six or seven inches long 

and about two and oiic-half iu dium- 

etei% They w cre pbyi»Io logically tlis- 

linct pot s him, having different forms, 

strength and dispositions. Kucli wits 

pouch a large wooden spoon literally 

caked with dirt, he deliberately licked 

it clean and bunded it to ino with u 

hospitable smile !—[Epoch. 

The Trouble an Umbrella Caused. 
•‘An overturned umbrella blowu 

from a room in the Hotel Uyan, nt St. 

Paul caused a peculiar flood recently*" 

•aid H. C. Calkins, nn Erie, I\l, 

ldm half way decently uud no peril i» I it came floating down upon us with 

too great for him to oucounit-r, no . tl*« man slttiug bolt upright on u 

hardship severe enough to make him iliwnrt. Ho wa»u’t cut or bruised, 

married and lrad -evoral cldidron, )lrllmil,er> », tlle U|.aul, Paciflc Uo,el. 

uoira of wlioui eililldied any mutfor. „T|ie un,b|.clla blew lo as ob. 

uratlou—[Xctv York-l)i*|ralcli. „rnet tUo corrnr catch-6x.ii, during . 

"«lvl»B irei- Time. ‘«rriflc r*ln- 800,1 
•‘I can wail fur yuur answer," Ira aad the guild• became .welled into 

(geated, lluiidly, -if you wish to youug creek,. Slowly Hie water ia 

nk it over.” tlio dilchea increased, until il ran over 

"1'liaukr.” .lie answered; -thalia a »'"> Hooded lhe haimnonu of Ihe 

ud idea. Call around—aay—ten neighboring merchant., who found 

ar, from {tlarpor’a Bazar, gallon, of water iu tbeir cellar., and 

_m _ hundreds of dollars' worth* of goods 

Tlie product of ter in the i,lau-l of were de.troyed, all because of an up- 

. lull will reach 7D.0Ki.ooo i oands. turned umbrella—rt'liicairo New. 

Illsturleal Nectinir. 

Tbe Weyiuuulh Ili*t4»ik'sl •*!>o«’nljr will 

j bokl iu ic^ulsr moutlily iu«*«(ing in liie 

I I'nfiii library on U««Jiu»*la> llu .Salt tu»( . 
• st 7. M) |i. in. 

NOTICE. 
TO \V|U)N|, IT .MW « «»NC Hi' lltuw 

v 4-u nvy »uu. XV K I'l ItUKLI., lit* t.liuc, 4iii4l 
tolsaik pa) i. ■ '< bl - af in - 1‘oiiiract i 
tm. iiau- u ii i iKicn.i. 

Km*< Wz ym**Utli. vpt .1 . IMM 

coinplaiu. Use him like a dog ami In 

will submit up to a certain limit. <io • 

beyond that ami ho becomes rccklc*sl\ I 

*loapor:ito ami savage. Not a sailor 

m in lit port blamed these men, mid ull 

Imped they would get safely out of it. 

I was one of tlie three men from our 

bark who pickod up tho captaiii’s dead 

i ImmIv us it floated in tlie bay ihui even, 

ing and ‘owed it ashore f*»r burial 

but the shock luul acted altogether on Ulvlng J 

III* mental faculties. He had become “1 can wuit for 

an idiot uml was deaf ami dumb on suggested, timidly 

lop of lliaL llis face look ou n think it over." 

childish grin which never left it, uml •‘Tluiuks," she m 

In- conducted himself just u« idiots do. good idea. fall 

Although >i muu of 46 and old sail- years from now.’’- 

or, Ik- acted a* If he had never seeu a - —* 

>lup of any sort before. Tlie product of t 

We couldn’t g*-t uny uews froai the fe> Ion will reach 

iitvlng Her Time. 

•♦Thanks/' she miowcied; “that is a 

good idea. fail uroitud—say—ten 

ycais from m»w."—(llar|K*r’s ll.i/ar- 

ii li 70,0 *0,000 j ouuds- 



Stovepolish 

Millinery Opening •HMUTH CKEETTE. 
- -Vwidil* have been tt work In the park* 

Last flaiwfay night the fountain w the 
wmHry wai taken off and thrown may 
and water left running from an nfian butt. 
Imm « mute h»'rt got wet,aatbawoft 
WAidaea while the fountain wa> pNyltif. 

-tell datunlRT night Mi*** Fra ate 
and lela Tomy were Mart led by btarlag a 
nofcwat a chamber Window of lit tewa 
Ahoat .1 a. m. They weal to the window and 
found » man nearly ready to eater. Via bad 
placed the driveway gate end up •€•*"•* *&• 
hou«e nnd waa iwing It nr a balder. The 
Kirin nermtned and frightened the Invader 
and brought a nrlghlwtr to tlie re*cue. The 
man waa not blentincil. 

—There la a building In North Wry mouth, 
which haa been pwt.fo *ntr tier*, pr»*bal»ly, 
than any tmlMinr In Weymoiilh. It la on 
>*ea street, *ml belong* to the Clererly ea- 
tatr. It waa built In 1*M, and the find 
•lory waa then occupied by ftamnel 
f'lcrrrly, who used It aa a aaloon. 
Intlirarrond story, f’aleb Cleverly carried 
ou a aboe bunlnc**, and the thin! story waa 
railed llarmonlal Hall. I*ter. John W. 
Bartlett uard the first atory aa a grocery and 
dry good* atom, and here ihm waa the poat- 
oifirr. In the hall ah .Vr, the I’nlverealtot 
Society of this place held their tint meeting 
and continued them there for aaveral year*; 
the Crispin! also mat there. The aerond 
atory ha* nlnre l»een uaed at different timea 
aa a shoe factory by Henry Newton, Milan 
Rot* and II. T. Blcknell. and Auguatiia 
Cleverly. AIden Sweet and Alonzo Cleverly 
have lined it a* a stitching room. 
Ehenerer Tbomaa at one time used the flrwt 
floor a* a meat market, and Pester Thayer 
ran a aaloon there at the «amr time. In late 
year* the hall lia* been uaed n* meeting room 
by the l*atter Pay Saint*, the Reform Club, 
the Knight* of 1411 or, the Pilgrim Father* 
and the f entury Club. The Republican 
Club ha* aNo held meeting* in the building. 
Aiigiistu* Beal*. Edward Hutton and .fumes 
llraydmw have each u*ed the building a* n 
hummock factory, and Augustus Real* haa 
alao uaed it aa a time factory. Alton K. 

••Hot • aacond to tmn 
down le nran minute* tr’ 

, The warda pNtecd Mte lt| 
a BOfMM yvd waa fn 
Rotloa. Van flew Miter 1 

Hvwranu Kirfjwfi f* writingndnmte 
W. W. Aaron’* dally Iiiij—hrahs ia*l’ 

Bated teMOb. 
teliMlui waa only alwitean wben b* 

prraefcai tte first sermon. 
TtewPHaaaof WaleadwteBtoiryhwaaw 

y—bl In American water*. 
Tig n»*T> rot Brta*. Date 

• iMhm Irma mi-tencholl.. 
M. Roe mm, th» fr-ch Mlnl.ter ol 

Fl—i», *M • tr.-olln, mlteman. 
It mm to N. ,.3 «or«®ta( f.rt In <>w- 

mi; that tlM Knlmr will rlwlt n. In MW 
Man. I.a.ot.tx vm.or. prooorlr 00 

tto rnelflc ilojm hit Inprmmit flro-foM In 
wahm. 

Jcsitci fl»t-n. at the Hapr.ni, C««rt. 
utaSnA, I*tt», TnrkiA Trane* «M 

Kx-Piunin*:rt nun, of Kmnm, hfl a 
fortnnn of II" hn» bnt one Mr— 
hhttaaghtrr. 

T»« Into Profrmor Kpon—r mu nt tho •*» 
of tw«lv, thonght the fln«t penmen In On 
United Nieto. 

nnnuL W nicncoTi*, u» h« 
offleerof tha battle of Weterloa, dial t* 
emlly In Tymdon. 

Honor r.ti.nnT. of Wromlm, h-u pm 
rnnptorll; drrllmrl hi. nwnl election to l a 
dtoreae of IHorfli. 

Jami. Ri'..kix l«w«l.l, C. A. Dene. Dr. 
Holland, Welt Whitman, JnlU Ward 
Howe, and tjneen Victoria worn nil born 
In Mill. 

Da Kith*, of PhlteMpbia. who h« 
jn«t retnrnol front Chlln, «T‘ that B»tait- 
eedawaa orrrthrown beceoie hn trted to 
Errata tbe lownr claim* Hn wanted to 
bnak down an oUcarehr nnd mtaMMi a 
nal rapnbllc, and ho ho, paid the pnnnlt,. 
fun Hrocirro*, tho nonnlnot, otelou to 

work with n dnllherntlon which would hard- 
It proTn flnnnclnll, prolltjbln to writert I* 
known. Hn dlctetn. to ■ «Mno*r«ptwr, nad 
■omUimt ho "1T^ hn w»lu an hour for tha 
right word. In thi» wa, ho turn, out about 

,4MXMW>»aa|l* 
h arn, h a aaa 

twitehm cMa, bnhlti ttm*. 
Tha mala truck Mi kM; cNmu) 

when 110 eMte In *tht. iWayiif, from 
•Me to tide, her wheala thmteaint to 
learo tha track at each rcTolutinn. Hbn 
panted the depot likn a meteor’, her b dl 
clanging with ortty leap of fhn pltton, 
the .team cacaplngffom her whittle with 
the continuoua nltriela of a demon, and 
tho occupant, of the call wmpiwd from 
Tlnw ta a ctand of moke. . ' 

Born, knndmd rod, beyond Hie depot 
the track took a nharp upward grade, 
from which it descended again to "trike 

JOHSOMBATSD 8EPTKHBER 27, 1890. 

rcninran mat raiotr at tna 

WEYMOUTH PUBLISHING COMPANY, 
(nmarnum] 

WEYMOUTH\ MASS, 

yi—ci —W» k to battantkb 

lu SHM00 la aklpplag fcnr to 
hMn. 
nranaTi.Tint la going to hot, a aa.nl 
met,. 

It own CanoMaa haa 100, HD nqnkil 

Of Iks *9* of fMHif Mfcd 
Iftr y*nr; 

Of tka Ilea that ,1111 might bind me 
Until Time to Dmth reigned me, 
Hy Inffrmltlee remind me 

Errry year. 

Ak! how md to look hafora na 
Krtryyaar. 

When tka eland ktuwi darker ofer n 

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, 
September 3b, M end SO. 

I lere* * Holden Wmlieni inacovrry 

will certainly cure. 
It matt bo done thfnwgti tne 

blood — and the “ Ditcorary " it 
the mott potent blood - rleanaer, 
ttrength - reatotrr, and flcth - t»«U«leT 
that'* known to medical tenner. 
Tho tcrofnlont a*eotion of the 
Inngt that’a called Contiimption, 
and every form of ficrofnla nnd 
Idood-taintn, all yield to it. r or 
Weak l.nngt, Spitting of Blood, 
Bronehhia, Atthroa, and all eerere, 
lingering ('ought, it’s an noerintlcd 
remedy. It’a the only one that a 
guaranteed. If it doetn’t benefit 
or cure, in every cate, yon bare 
yonr money back. 

We promite to euro yonr Ca¬ 
tarrh, perfectly and permanently, 
no matter how bad your cate or 
of how *>ng .landing—-or we’ll 
pay yon tfiOO.” That'a what the 
proprietoni of Dr. Sage’* Catarrh 
Remedy tay to every .offerer from 
Catarrh. And they mcaa it. 

- - 
At mn goam Btatet her. 1,080,010 ww« 

* man la com Iki* jmr. 
Wt.tr and dour nr. cho^w In ChU. 

than In Ann Pet(Kteon, Col. 
Taa rnllwny mntel clerk, will hold Mr 

mat rnnrtgjim n» WwAluitna. 

When we «. the hlaeenme faded 
That to Moom weyni.ht hnve Hided, 
And Immortal gnrltn,le braldid. 

Kvwy yenr. 

To Urn put gn more dead fncee 
Kerry year, 

Ae the loved leave recent placet 

the bridge trrots * narrow hut deep and 
rocky gorge. 

Furniture, Carpets,Oil Cloths 
STRAW MATTINGS, etc. 

Onatemaln In found tv be l.WtOU- 
A ram of animal r* wee Wrack near 

Brown wood, Ttaat. at a depth of HKD fete. 
Taa anraf. crop of white Hooey for tho 

United Mata.lt ellty-two per cent,-* fair 

Everywhere the end eyre meet ne; 
la the ereoinge dark they greet ui 
And to come to them entreat aw 

Every year. 

Tee, the more, of Ilf# are thlfMag 
Every year; 

And we are maward drifting 
Every year; 

m. It. FM,erwvdrrVr. Wrrmrnlh 
W, w, CaaeteaHaat, erw*drrlrr, Wrymreth, 
W. W. Wraemr, r™t tmi.r. Bntlmrrr. 
A. maeaa, Tom (>«—, BwtBieMrrr. 
ail.lge m. Barn, newrHceJer, Eeel WrywoMb. 
n. ». Maw, Poet OfBrr, Wrywnmh Centre. 
■ < W, Bnt, wwelrilfr, HnMh Weywollth. 
Wm. €>. Hoe*, (rarer, Booth W?ynw*h. 
9. ». PnM, ameer, Ir,.eir. Corttrr- 
moaaew * mam, rm Mke, North wr, 

woooh taper. 
A. W. Btldea * Co., grocer*, North Wry 

to >00,000, 

rrrioureectlooa of Delaware 
TtoHrlag more forget at; 

' There are fewer to regret an 
Every year. 

But the truer life <Wawt nlghar 
Every year' 

And He morning tter dlrnh. higher 
* Every year. 

Earth't bold aa a. growe ellghter. 
And the henry burden lighter. 
And the Dawn Immortal brighter. 

Every year. 
•William Cowan, in CkomborCt Journal. 

AH official repjft on the recent harricant 
In Martinique, Weet Indlre, make, the total 
maiber ofallied M0 

Tn Hoard of Lady Meaafere of the 
Wcrld'a Pair hare concluded their labort 
tad adjourned aloe die. 

TMlatmductioaof the telegraph it not 
liked by the Chinaaa, and a moo recently de- 
■troyed lO.'kJO telegraph pole., 

Poaanra la Michigan and Id tha Weatern 
Btatee an beooming ex heart el, and cannot 
text bnt a year or two at the molt. 

It la aetlmtled that the hop crop now be¬ 
ing gathered In Waahlngton win bring to 
the growere II,*1 ,.<rn In dear profile. 

Tub State Board of Taa Commleelooer* 
of Indiana be, Increaaed the amaaiment of 
the railroad, of the Btete 180,000,000 more 
then la IMP. 

Tan Ground* end Bultdlaje Committee of 
lb# WorhTe Pair hare decided that only an¬ 
thracite coal ehall be util on thv ground* 
during tho axpmitton. 

A racar recently left Honolulu, Hawaii, 
with a cargo of opium which fhe traoeferre I 
at eea to a lumber x.-hootwr, which Ian lad II 
at Pugat Bound, Waehlnrtop. By eecaplni 
the duty of III a pouml the ownere arc eald 
to hare cleared fully 11,000,0*). 

"Whil doe. it meant She never 

could V died out in Hint time!" ihoutad 

an old yardman. 
Eiciteru.nl winged their feet. When 

the foremoat runner, reached the piece 
tha moiling engine etood .till on her 

traok, quivering In errry •teel clad 

nerve, her great wlieele fill whitting 

round and round amid a flight of red 
tparktfrom beneath. 

ror»r. North Wrymotilli. \ • 
To*t Ofllff, .North Wrymonili. 
Tter. North Weymouth 

Repairing in mil it* llranehe*. a thoueand word, per day. 
Jama Ltirn tut), the Kentucky au¬ 

thor, llvee In a little frame honxe on tha 
TMre Creek pike, Jurt out of l.vxlngton. 
Hern he pexxee nearly ail hie time in literary FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 35, 1891. EAST WEYMOUTH 

iMt Htorr, tho ursno of which will be laid 
in Kentucky. 

M. H. I)B You.to, the Cvlifomls editor, 
•tArted hi* flrst newspaper In Hau PmacUco 
in IMA on * capital of that loane* 
hltn bv a more prosperon* acqualalaace. 
Bret Harte waa at that time a clerk In the 
mint and did bis first writing for Mr De 
Young** paper, never asking for pay for h!» 
contribution*. Within a few week* after 
the paper wa* started Its a lverti*ing receipts 
were flOOO month. __ 

We expect to be all settled in our new 
location and ready for your order* on Mod* 
day. 

(Xottofl «*♦ ho* mow i *44What did It? What stopped her?' 

The engineer, ataggering from the cab 

with the naliid face of the tireman behind 
him, pointed, without speaking, to where 

a little pale-faced, crooked-backed boy 
had rank down, panting with eiei ion, 

beside tha track. At his feet a huge oil 

can lay overturned and empty. 
The crowd,stared,one at another,open- 

mouthed. Then the truth flashed upon 

them. 
“He oiled the track!” 

“Bully for Crooked Joe!'* 
They caught up the exhausted child, 

flinging him from shoulder to shoulder, 

striving with each other for the honor 
of bearing him, and so, in irregular, 

tumultuous, triumphal procession they 

brought him back to the depot and set 

him down among them. 
“Pass the hat, panlsl” cried one. 

It had been pay-day, and the sared 
engineer and firaman dropped in each 

their month’s wages. Not a hand in all 
the throng that did not delve into a 

pocket. There was the crisp rustle of 
bills, the chink of gold and silver coin. 

“Out with your handkerchief, Joel 

your hands won't hold it alii Why, 

young one—Wbatf—what's the mat¬ 

ter?” 
For the boy with scarlet cheeks and 

burning eyes, had clenched both small 

hands behind his back—the poor twisted 
back laden with its burden of deformity 

and pain. 
“No! no!” he cried in a shrill, high 

▼oicc. “Don’t pay me! Can't you sec 

what it’s worth to me, once~-ju*t once 
in my life—to boa little use—like other 

folks}” 
Tho superintendent had come from his 

office. lie laid his hand on the boy's 

head. .- 
“Joe,” he said, ‘‘we couldn’t pay 

you if we wished. Money doesn’t pay 
for IBrcs 1 But you have saved us a 

great many dollars besides. Won’t you 
Ict us do something for you?” 

“ You can’t! You can’t! Nooody can!” 

Tho child'a voice was almost n shriek. 

It seemed to rend the air with tho pent- 
up agony of years. “There’s only one 

thing in the world I want, and nobody 
can give me that. Nobody can over 

make me anything but ‘Crooked Joe!’ ” 
The superintendent lifted him and 

held him against his own breast. 
*'My boy,” he said in his firm, gentle 

tones, “you are right. None of us can 
do that for you. But you can do it 

yourself. Listen to ine! Where ii the 

quick brain God gave you and tho bravo 

heart? Not in that bent back of yours 

—that has nothing to do with them! Let 
us help you to a chance—only a chance to 
work and to learn—-and it will rest with 

you, yourself, to say whether in twenty 

years from now, if you are alive, if you 
are ‘Crooked Joe* or Mr. Joseph 

Bryan!’” 
Visiting la C— not long ago a frionfl 

'CROOKED JOE.” | Jed *if «lvrrtUh>M wUl •!« w«ll to obtain * '*OjP7 
ifcok Sir Advrrti*«r«." P*?r*. prjn» ••-'W. 
lift I, |>o«tiinitl on rrrclpt of |irk«. tonfaln* • 

The eampelitn thle Ml M to be a 'lively 
one. Vo are toaored by Iboee in the rln*. 
that then will •» rtllire by at lean ihne 
Oftbafartiee in thle town, the Republican. 
Democratic anti the People’* party. The 
more the merrlrr. illy* ill Mr pity tn<l 
may the bait win. 

M*i|ptl, |>n«t|>Miii oil rrrrlpt of |irire. Confsln* • 
• ari-ful roiaplUtion from tli« A»«rlcan Nuw*p*pcr 
IHrrrtory of *11 the bf *t p»prr* and clans JnarnalS. 
piYr* ibe circulation rating of eTery one, suit * g’"’41 
ileul of informaliou about rate* ami other matter* 
pertaining to the iiunine** of ailrertbiliig. A(l;lre»a 
ltowell'a Advertutng Boreal*. No. IS HfirocS street. 
New York. Aug. W lyr 

BY MART A. P. STAIYSBURT. 

A gnat nilwaj depot may not he tho 
beet tchool for n boy, jit poor little Jor 

Bryan bad tcar;ely known any other. 
He conld not remember when the long 
waiting-room, with th«ir tiled floor, nnd 

dreary row, of itationary truant, tod 

crowd* of harrying people, ware not 
quite et familiar to him and more he inn- 
like than hit mother', until, bare houtc, 
which be knew m little more than a place 

for eating and tlerplng. 

WE HA.VH JUST RBOBIVBD 

The Latest Styles in Black Stiff Hats, 
ALSO. A SPLENDID LINE OP A 

Black Cheviot Coat I Vest at $8, 

>ir MLI. A- Pieno, iiprlxlit. Helli t 4 
ISmtI** make. Ilwtcil nt aToft, not much n*rd»ntl 
I-claM «*nlcr, l»caiitiful lour: will hr soli! I*»«r 
,|« S'i'fl); it |« a Inirgaii) at tiiat price. Apply 
11. lllanchanl. Commercial atrett. ® “_ 

IR SALR. One new DemiM’rat Wagon, In- 
[ml pattern, perfectly liew anti will Iw a«hl 

Are you rrgtstrred? If not, see that your 
name Is ou the list. Better look snywny to 
make sorr, ss soon as (he H*ta are posted. BhoaM Have II ,Tlis Hoasr. 

DmfpeH ow Hngmr, t’hUArwis Awr* 
to take JrrHMBOB’* A*ol»V*H UunrKMT for Crrrats 
Hore ThroM, ftjfiK Colic. CramgJbwU »‘aln*_ 
Uerra Hummer Compteiota, Cute and BrulBe*llk» m*r*° 
MNLIKB ANV OTHER 
u Per leteenal ant Eiterwal lee. 

JOHNSON’S 

Anodyne Liniment. 
_ ORIOINATEO IBIBtO p 
Soothing, Healing, PenetratlnU 
Htopa Pain, (Tamp-, Inflammation In 

»T!i I'*. wiTissfircSsruisi. ses 

Hschln't An*low Mv*. 

Tiib Dbst Salve in the world lor Cut*, Rrui» 
cs, Sore*, Ulcer*, Salt Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, 
Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin 
Eruptions, and positively cures Files, or no pay re* auired. It is guaranteed to yive perfect utisfac- 

on, or money refunded. Price 25 cent* per bo*. 
For sale by A. M. Bachelder k Co., Weymouth; 
E. G. Cutter, East Weymouth. 

As we have been obliged to print tbe Uv 
zbttb in Boston this week, white moving, 
we have found it necemary to curtail the 
amount of matter somewhat, but we think 
wa present to you s fairly interest- 
lag paper under the circumstances. Some 
considerable number of item* ware received 
loo late for Insertion, owing to the request 
made in last week’s Issue that copy be sent 
In early, being unheaded by some. We re¬ 
gretted to leave anything of interest out, but 
t could not ba avoided. 

]:*M BAleB. A fine Wilton velvet Carpet, 
* ncY-r tueil tad will be Bold cheap. Inquire of 

I»r. Willey, Broad street, East Weymouth. 1 • tf 

At an age when any ordinary baby 
might have been frightenod into convul¬ 

sions by the shriek of a locomotive, Joo, 
securely fastened in his c*b, would stare 
for hoars through the great window, un¬ 
disturbed by the incessant rush and roar 

of arriving and departing trains. 

He hsd been only six months old 
when the dreadful accident happened 

Coat cut square corner with patch pockets. 

TN«B NAI.R. The KsUte of Palmer Pratt, con. 
Jj •inllng of a two tenement House, with bam 
room, machine and blacksmith shop, a half-acre of 
land with plenty of fruit. Apply to John A- Hay- 
tuond, East Weymouth. 11 tf Two hundr^l convict* in t!i« juta mill at 

Ben Fnnclsoo, Cal., wen: on an unsuccess 
ful strike for better fool an I more tobacca 

Washington Square, WEYMOUTH, MASS, H3VSRN ANB BSVNR MTS FOR 
SALR, on raay terms, in good location; nl«n 

one tenement of rooms to let in (.'olumbiiin square, 
all lilted up new, one minute walk tn church, school, 
—• -idler and stores, H»e minutes walk to depot. MRS. J. SKILTON, 

Buttonhole Maker, 
LIDEnTV STHEKT, 

EAST HRAIATREE. 

INMtsilBit ami stores, life minutes walk to depot, 
mpiire of William Burrell, South Weymouth. «tf O flic flank t»f Waverly, Iowa, *ay*: Hul¬ 

ls tilr flitter* saved my life. For t«?n year* 
I siifTerfd from catarrh and liver (Tiiiiplaiiit; 
I 'o*t f(»rty-rtvi* pounds and was growing 
worst* rapidly- * bad lost all faith 111 mcili- 
cinc, lmt licaring your bitters so well reo 
•iiiitictidcd. I gave tlicin a trial. Hi.x Init- 
tl'scured me.—Smith 1*. Hunt, Waverly, 
t m n. ; ■ . ' ’■ ■■ 1 

A R«c.3T aatimata place, the nooihar of 
ran. of tomatoae conaunwd annuaHr in the 
United State, at *4,000,000, of which Harr- 
land oroduces one-thir.d _ 

Will It Pm ft 

We ace It stated that the plan for the Odd 
Fellows’ Temple, to be arreted in Chicago 
for the 18M3 exposition, la a structure-TI 
stories or &1B feet high, and la to cost *1,- 
000,000. 

A structure of that kind coukl hardly Ih* 
of any practical u*e and would forever 
stand, if it stood at all, as s monument to 
some one's folly. 

Would It not be a better Mca to take tln- 
$.1,000,000 and erect 1500 neat llttla cottage* 
In the suburb* of that city, said cottage* to 
!»e held and managed by a board of triu'ees 
chosen for that purpose and rented for a 
nominal sum to deserving poor? 

Qilts, 
Nice Parlor, - 
Best Embossed, 
White Backs, 

IF you with to *i|verti*e Anything anywhere at 
any time write tu lien. P. Unwell A Co., No. 10 

Hprucc street, New York. Aug. 19,1 jr 

ful creature, which even death refused 

to take. 
The older yard men told the story even 

yd—how young Michael Bryan, as 

straight and manly a fellow aa ever left 

his green, old, native island for the bet¬ 

ter chances of the new world this side 
the sea, came whistling out of the round¬ 

house that morning and stepped hastily 
from before au incoming locomotive, 

neither sedng nor hearing another rush* 

ing up the parallel track. His mates 
...» »Art iteftel VrtiuwU 

I WILY* RRI.L Y6I7B BOI'NI, FARM 
or »ny other Ural Estate, or forfeit $125. Send 

-*r amp* for reply. Alfred t.'ole§, 470 Myrtle Avenue, 
Brooklyn, N. Y. Feb.l yr 

FTS# LET. Front room on North Btreet, North 
X Weymouth, fitted with counter* and Bhow-cn.e, 

Mmable fiir mnull hu»lne«*. Apply to 3Ir*. Helen 
Bamea, North Weymouth. 2:1 tf 

rrs# LIT. A double tenement on Field'* 
1 avenue, containing T room* each with'town 

water; rent low. to right PSltie*. For further par- 
ticularn. inquire of tlranville E. Field, Wcytnouth. 

22 tf 

The Lsdies Dalightsd. 

The plouMimt effect and the perfect safety 
with which Indie* tnav n*e the li«|ttiil fruit 
axutive, Syrup »»f Figs, under iill cnmli- 
lioti* make it their favorite remedy. It is 
plmiMing to the eye and to the taste, genii', 
yd effectual in acting on the kidneys, liver 
and bowels. ■ 

mo loBTo A Tenement of fl room* In lioute on 
X Main street. South Weymouth; town water 

and other convenience*. Inquire of l. II. Fearing. 
15 tf 

(•anrillor. 

The Itepuhlican Coarention to nomiiiste 

a candidate for coitnci'lor from the second 
district, was held In Wesleyan Hall, Boston, 

Tuemlsy. Frank II. Mason, chairman of tlie 

district committee, called the convention to 

order, and C. H. Porter of Quincy, was 

chosen temporary, and subsequently per¬ 
manent, chairman. Four names were pre¬ 

sented to the convention as being men suit¬ 
able to advise with His Excellency Gov. 

Allen, vis: II. S. Lovell, David Hall Kicc. 
Cyrus Savage and Edwin V. Mitchell. 

On the first ballot the Weymouth candidate 

waa honored with the vote of the entire 

Weymouth delegation and a few others, 

making a total of 13. Mr. Bice received Si, 

Ravage 51, and Mitchell TO. Four aubaeqiient 
ballots were taken hofore anyone received 

sufficient vole* to elect. <*n the fifth hnllot 

Mr. Mitchell received the necessary vote.and 

Kdward V. Mite-hell of Med Held took away 
he honors of the convention. 

B I.RT. Cottsge house to let on Keith 
struct. Inquire ofW. K. linker. 5 tf 

Troches 

Slippery Kim Lozenyet 

and. Cough Drops 

Wafers 

Molasses Chips 

Horchon nd Squares 

Mints, etc., etc 

Jiougntlnes 

Alinouds 
Be lino tits 

Operas* etc. 

' ANTRIM. People to know that it costs onh 
25 cents to make known their wsnts In thli 

There i« more Catarrh In this section of 
tin*, country titan all oilier dlsenscs put. to¬ 
gether, nnd until the lin»t few years was 
supposed to he incurable. For a great 
ttmny yenrs doctors pronounced it a hw al 
disease, and prescribed local remedies, and 
by coiistanlly failing to cure with local 
treatment protumneed It inetirable. Sci¬ 
ence Inis proven Catarrh to Ihi a constitu¬ 
tional disease, and therefore requires con¬ 
stitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrli Ouro 
iiiiinnfactured by F. J. Uheney A Co., To¬ 
ledo.Ohio, is the only cnustUntionnl cure 
on the market. It is taken internally in 
doses from |ttdrops to a teas|M»onfiil. It 
ads directly upon the Idornl uml mucous 
surfaces of the system. They offer SUN) 
for uny eases it fails to cure. Send for rir- 
culnrs and testimonial*. Address, 

F. .1, CHENEY Si CO., Toledo, O. 
Sold l»y druggist, 75c. 

Order, for Fairs and Firllat, Filled at Short Nolle. -JM 

BACHELDERXCO., 1VKYMOUTII, MASS. 

9 I.KT One or two good tnirments on Met 
mm street. Apply to Jhiuc* II. Flint. 24 tf Modern M raole*. 

A *inyrr for • resth wu* ill»tre»fled, 
Ami tin- iloctor* *11 »*M she uiu«t rest, 

Butsbe tnokG. M. It. 
For her week lun»p>, vofi see. 

And nmv she. (:iui slug with tfi.c l»Cf*t. 

An athlete gave out, on i* run, _ 
And lie Irari’il hi- career *u« quite done; 

ti, M. D., nniy'observe, 
tiave buck nb'lo-t nerve, 

And min in'can lift half a tone. 

A writer, who wrote for u.prlre, 
llad headache* an*l pain In the eyes; 

ti. M. !>• w»*'||ie -pell 
That made hiiu quite well, 

And KIon before hiiu now lie*. 
These urn only example* of tho daily tri¬ 

umphs of Dr. IMerce’s (ioldeli Medical Dis- 
( livery, in restoring health and rovlviny 
wusled vitality. Kidd by all druggists,. 

r OfiT. Bet »ecn Ku»t Weymouth aud North 
\~J .Vhimttoii, a ladicd l'ln*l» Ciqn-. Return -ame 
Ur. Hut- hin«on, North Ali!nitt«»n. and he libcraly 

•warded. 21 ’27 

LOST.-^II.VKU WATL II ut North Wey¬ 
mouth base hull grounds last -Saturday 

i. c tin ier will please return tt to the owner 
at the Garr.TTK office,or at Holden 
den’s store. V. K.tl MMIM.S. 

•it It 

Jackson Square, East Weymouth, little Joo bad alowly tnauded, employ'd 
her about the depot to dcrub the floora 

and keep the gloss and woodword bright 

aud neat. 
Whso Joe was seven years old bis 

mother Mufkim to school. Hu went pa¬ 

tiently, day after day, making no com¬ 
plaint. but she awoke suddenly ouo night 
to find him sobbing his heart out on the 

pillow beside her. Gnly by dint of 

long coaxing was she able to find out the 

cause of his grief. Some of the rougher 
boys—more thoughtless thau cruel, let J 
us hope—hnd called him “Humpy,”aud 

asked if he carried-a bag of meal on his 

back. 
Mary flamed with tho fierce anger of 

motherhood. 
“Ycu shan’t go another day!” she de¬ 

clared. “The ruffians! I won’t have 

my darlin* put upon by the like* of 

them!” 
So Joe’s schooling had coine to au un¬ 

timely end. Yet, meagre aa was bis stock 

•f book learning, the development of 
his mind far outstripped the growth of 

his stunted and deformed body. Every¬ 

body liked the patient little fellow, tug¬ 

ging manfully at his mother’s heavy 

water buckets and running willingly at 
every call of the station men. At twelve 
years old lie had picked up no small 

amount of information, especially ou 
railroad topics. He knew every locomo¬ 

tive on the road. understood the intri¬ 

cacies of sidetrack* aud switches, 

and could tell the precise mo- 

may be found a fine line of BOSTON THEATRES. 

SQamagts ana Qiatbs, 
Hey noat k la the Cent ary K 

The Century bicycle run from Boston laid 

Saturday was participated in by three of 
South Weymouth’* wvll-knowu wheelmen, 

Messrs. Htowcr*. Tiukbam sad Dyer, nittu- 

here of the Norfolk Club. 

The run waa made in sixteen and a half 

hours, inrlmliiig stops, the actual riding time, 

however, being only nine hours and fifty-five 

minute*. The farthest point reache J*** 

Lancaster, forty-five anti three-quarter miles 

from Boston. 
Weymouth’s representatives endured the 

ordeal successfully, and tame in with the 

leaders, having covered in all for the day H(> 

miles*. Each rider who tiuhhed is to receive 

a commemorative badge. 

Park Theatre. 

Aunt Abigail'* lightly recent I n* and 
house warmings nt the Park Theatre co iti uc 
in the'satin* e\ep eouirao of entlui-is-ni ami 
pros|»erity whii’h attended the o|M*niiig of 
"The County Fair” season. It coiitmueH to 
keep the I’nrk Theatre *o crowded that late 
comers cannot obtain *cnt«. It is necessary 

MAUItIKh. 

In South Weymouth. Sept, filth, by llev. 
•I. Baker. Mr. John j. t'loM- to >li«j Mary 

Bennis, both of \\« yinimlh. 

DEATHS. 

John F. Sullivan, 
Clothing in all the Leading Styles. 

Hand and Club Bags for $1 to $5 
hltOAl> STREET, EAST WEYMOUTH. 

Republican Conven bn. 
The Republicans • f the t Irst Norfolk Ite 

publleiiu .Senatorial HI strict ar.** reqiieidi d 
to M’lid [delegates to U eonyelitlou t(» be 
lioblen in l(epiitilli'nn . Headiniarters ovi-r 
SiivIiiuh lluiik, (yuiiiey. on \\ KHNKSHW , 
Sept. ;ntli, at ;i:i» p. lii . lor the piirpo»e «»( 
iioiniiiatlug a (.•andldnte l(»r Senator from. 
saUI District. ' 

Al-o to rboo»o u member ol Mute ( cutri»I 
l < mi inItfUlt. '■ . 

•• • •iitatloit, sunn* i»h Mato 

Weyir.outh, Sept, 

aged 47 year*. 

Weymouth, Sept. I 

of Frederick Whi f, aged T day 

lvt*t Wey nn ml h, Sej’it. 21. I 

ter, non of John W. and Al\ 

aged l.l mo*. 0 day*. 

LUi* .miMJuin uiki iinigoiiii- mrgi- aii'ileucea, 
•auslng Manager Field and Author l nrletoti 
to smile and think nothing but happy 
thoughts these are « few of the things •'Ye 
EitrlieTroiitde” i- accomplishing. Its •terling 
•oinetly and thrilling situation* combine to 
make It one of the most fnxelnating p!«y* of 

South Weymouth Post Ofllce. 
Mall* Arrive. —t.oo a. x.from Hostou; lo.no a n 

(It. I'.O.) frmu UiMtcn; law r.N.friHn Itootmi; 
4.00 r. N. from llostmi; rt.oo r. N. ‘ It- P. < t.) from 
I'lyinimth; #,to p. m. from lloMtoii. 

Mail* firsart. — a.no a.m. f«*r Hmisd; « :•• a. m. (it 
I'.I'.h.) for Atiingtou; 10-13 a. m. for Ito-toii: 
pi p. m. for Roflion; 4210 i* a. for ltootonl 
6.00 e. M. lU. P.D.) ft»r Bo-ton. 

Advertised Ullcra. 
Mrs.H. A. BeUdier WHIUiu II. SUcrmun 
Mr«. Robert O. Kdwsrd* William II. Suinnien 
riiarlr* Howe 'William Tliayer 
Mr. S. A, H. Pratt 

When‘’idling for lrttcr«, i’*ll f«»r adVfrtl»Cd. b 
not eullc<l for hi ten days. tlic»r leUrr* will t»c f-«r 
warded m the Dead Letter Olth-c. Washington. D.f 

A. E. VININQ, Postmaster. 
gtplrmbrr 17, 1M1. 

ItliAb of repre 
jiiiiveutlon* ... 
The d1*triel comprise* the town.* of liraln 

ree, t ;nitoii, IIo|lir<H»k. Hyde Pork, t/ulney, 
Itiiiololpit. Miltou mnl Weymoiitli. 

per order l»l-lrlet f(Miimlttee, 
s|gu«Ml> II. S. hdVKIJ., 

t Jiutrniuit (».f Committee. 
.'Weymouth; sept.si, K»l* 

Meeting of the Weymouth Club. | 

The meeting of the Weymouth Club i 

which whouki regularly have occurred in 

July wa* omitted. 

The next meeting will be held in Fogg's 

«>pcra House, South Weymouth,Wcdneiwiny 

evening, .Sept. fill. Hupper will be provided 

by allostou caterer aud will be served at 7 

o’clock. 
The subject for discussion will be whither 

or not the town of Weymouth should own 

an electric light plant to light its utreeD 

and to furnish electric light* for dwelling'' 

and public buildinga at cost. 

Since such action was legalized by the lost 
legislature, much interest has been mani¬ 
fested in this question by citizens of Wey¬ 

mouth, and n profitable di*cu*aion is antici¬ 

pated. 

Tickets, price $1.On. may be obtaiued from 
tbe secretary, Mr F. II. Torrey, by notify¬ 

ing hun by po*tai of intention to In* present. 

Iloston Theatre. 

The Boston The dre has t»een crowded at 
every perfnrmam’e of ’’The old Home 
dea«l.” and the sign ‘.Standing room only” 
ba* lH*en freipiet.tlv diaplay'tl. Those who 
know; what a big theatre the Boston I* know 
what a remarkable Ntiecea*. thl- piece has 
now made here. The »»iue condition of 
affair* will continue for some timc.aml thoAO 
who with to .meHenman Thompson in this 
play must apply for »eat* early or be con 
tent to ait In the buck n»w-. The engage¬ 
ment is limited, and it *veiua a* it tbe re- 
ceipU for till* play would far exceed any 
pver taken in Ibis house,where large receipt* 
are not a imveUy, 

IIV I1UVINC- YOL'II 
A llBabaml's Lesson. 

A certain woman ot fashion, con¬ 

spicuous In Wivthiugtou society, whoso 
infirmity of temper ha* given rise to very 

interesting gossip occasionally, figure* 
in a quaint little story that is at present 

going the rounds. 
A short time ago she wa* entertaining 

at a supper a lady of her acausintmco, 

when it chanced thero was placed upon 
the table a small pot of chocolate. The 

hostess of the occasion was very fond of 
the beverage ia, questiou, partakiug of it 
every evening 'of her life. Uufortunately, 

the servant hud neglected to make more 
than the usual quantity, which wa* just 

FREE EVENING SCHOOL, 

AT WHITE & BATES Electric Hells, 

Batteries, etc, Best Formosa Tea 
Choice Formosa Tea, 
Best Old Government- Java Coffee, 
Good Coffee, 

llulllx Htrret Tliri.tir. 

‘‘The Senator” lia* begun awet'k’s engagt*- 
im-nt at tin* ll*Jli« Htreet.Theatre. This will 
l»e the last time that Comedian William li. 
I’rane a* ill appear in Boston in t ills eomedv, 
%% tua is now uiiiklng hi* final tour with (t. 
It i» grateful and refre*hliig to tieholda 
purely American play, denllug with Ann rl- 
lianireene* and people, and acted by Ameri¬ 
can actor*, putting American dollar* into 
American pockets. If u’tu.il nenatorlal hon¬ 
ors shouki be thru*! upon Mr. Crane, )»«* 
would make ju,t sui’b a i-nitor oh the ou1 to 

\ttciitloil Is hereby culled to the pro 
visions of t liuplci- I D of the Act* ot l*rtt. i»s 
ltd low > 

M cry person who icgularlv employ* or 
permits to 11«. employ I’d u minor fourteen 
vcut s <•( age or over wlioennnot read mnl 
w rile to the Kngllnh langoitge,provblt*! •tieh 
minor bu« b« i ll since rencldnx the uge of four 
t*a-n >esr« l 'r one \ . nr continuously u rest, 
•lent of » rlt V or town In I his ( ouuuoii w eiiltli 
where put'll- evening -schools urc tllidll 
tulncd. and l» not a regular attendant of n 
da> »(iu*ol,or has not attained mi attend 
.on e id -eventv pel rent, or more of the 
\ early *e*sl(»n of tin* «%enlng »ehoid, aball 
lot every such otTeiiec, I'Ulelt not less Ilian 
it It y nor more than one hutidfvd d(dlur«, (or 
the use of the evening school of -iieli town.” 

tv \ I * 1C \ K F. i special I nin (Ml 
.1 \s. a«I s|||m;. * Kteulug school. 

Heat Attractions. 

The Brockton Fair management have 

engaged »umc of the be*l attraetinii* e.cr 
show n on a race track, aud those who at¬ 

tend are sure of being Hatistlerl with Hm- 

day's trip. 
The more important feature* will be .Mis* 

Peek's world-reuowued running combina¬ 

tion. with fast par era “Silver Tall” aud “You 

Bet,” with record* of 2.05*1-4 aud 2.0*. Ko- 

mau stamliug rave* and trick horse* ; Madam 

Murantelle'* fatuous saddle horse “Wnod- 

lawn,” Flve-hor*** Tandem Hurdle Jumt*en» 

and lligb JumjHT ‘'Filemaker” ; ami Prof. 

Jeui*ou.tbe Bal loon Ut aud Parachute Jump¬ 

er. Beeves’ Amernmi Band and llarlland’* 

Brockton Band w ill appear Friday and 'at- 
urdav In Kr,l"d cotiaolidaled concerts. The 

trotting entries contain many fast horse, and 

the cattle and poultry department, will 
cclipac the exhibit* of former year*. 

Up GOODS DELIVERED FREE.. 4. 

act* now well Floe >teM>ks FKKK atdni|UDt* 
t>r. Mile#' Nerve *0(1 Liver PUD, «> d<^ea Tor Jf> 
(sou, sre the beet remedy for Hlllonsn**#*. Torpid 
Liver, etc. l)r Miles MihUcoI Co., Elkhart, lad. 

Tit 1.41. BOTTLE FUEL 
MOLT) »▼ 

A. H. H4« II ELDER A 4 0. 

This was embarrassing for the lady en- 

tertaiaed, to say the least of it. Of 

course, however, slit* pretended to take 
uo notice, merely glancing slyly ut her 

hast, who tna ie the third per*on at the 
repast, to see if ho evinced uny cousci- 
ousness resperting the proceeding*. Hut 

ho only tiuiiled slightly beneath his 
moustache and made no remark. 

Presently he asked her if »be would 
have some chicken *ntad, of which a big 

dish full made the principal feature 

among the viands. 
I “I thank you, no,” she replied, merely 
because she had a preference for some 

I thing alse. 

Immediately, as if it were quite a mat 
ter of course, the boat picked up thi 

J chicken salad and threw it dish aud all 

I out through the window and into the 

gardeu. 
“It’s a way we have here,” he re- 

i marked calmly. 
Nobody aaid anything for quite five 

uiiuutes afterward, but tho extreme 
1 amiability exhibited by the liosteM for 

1891-FALL OPENING-1891 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, Oct. 1,2 and 3, A CARD OF THANKS, 

CARD OF THANKS 

F Ics'i Block, 

EAST WbVIOUTH MISSES CASTNER To Be Looked I p. 
According to chapter ■?■*•'> of the general 

*laiuen, panned June 1. I*»9. all to'dlrr*. 
nallorn nnd luariue*. who nerved during the 

late war, ami dying iu denlitute circum¬ 

stance*. are allowed # ’*•• for burial ct|*u»c« 

A number of nucb ca»c* have hap|M?u«-1 in 

this (own within the last two )car». but no 

money ba* breu paid out. 

Tbe msUcr In now to I** brought before 
tbe selectmen, wbo are authorised b> •md 

act to appoint a committee to look up 
•ucb' 0‘C3. One half of tbe money i* from 

the state, (he other half from tbe town 

‘Hardware Company 
tn»iruui*oi. *| 
uu *U1 "liic 
me ntiigul^iU 
ug <quq i- ‘ si 
i * i *U mu« • 

Is your Home adequately protected from the ever-possible? 
bstanUil policy in tha Mutual Ufa Ins, Co of H. Y. secures a prfpai-l fortune for your home or a profitable investment for yourself. 

Eatlmutaa rurnUUed. - tiliO. T0KRKI, A»l., So. Weymouth. Mass. 11 
*8or«uva* iu body or limb*, 

Uev**d by Johuaou'* Aucm 
Used external 
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(4.00. , 

iding Styles. 

for SI to $5. 
WEYMOUTH. 

3ATBS. 

me!” 
ble? 
wesfment for yourself, 

our terau lr(»rr Isaarlag* It 

. • III M) !««• • • • 

PHAltAlACISTS 
WBYMOUTII, MASS. 

'RKY 
iM Wlaler 

itsfBoonets 
Wednesday, 

nd SO* 

- - 7c 
Parlor, - 12 l-2c 
Embossed, 20c 
i Backs, 6, 7, 8c 

i Keith Sts., Weymouth. 

^ F let'i Block, 

tlrt, EAST WEYIOUTH. 

Troches 

Slippery Kim Lozenges 

and Cough Drops 

50c. ]>rr pound. 

40e. per pound. 
55c. p»*r pound. 

:<Oc. por pound. 

NOR LINCOLN SQUARE, 

tVKVnilt'TU. 

•oprietors. 

FREE.. 4' 

NING-1891 
iy. Oct. 1.2 and 3. 

D BOUTS 
nd Felt Goods. 

at Shod Yotlrc. JM 

The People’s Institute. 

BRAND CONCERT COURSE. 

. . . ___ _,.n— fflmUi, manto, •fernt ■!■« •'Hm*. m 
~ am at Ira vnpTN kj Iha Naatt Cm- 
f”-. (NfMhnalCbnrrh.theM. A. r»rhhwhoaa, 
th« niaehaw AjOeaNaral aid ,(* WtoMW«rt WW mi* to*tor IW K. 

ak^Mkhifai olrtJw ait aM * T Ro».«satc*ty rr.poiunn*.When 
“. . ^ tha In laevtaMal mire* aa the area., 
a Mom. ttay fend aa aM ham, Ulnainl <*. Wmb- 

—'TW* »ait of Iha tewa haa niton* rer, 'a0,i iim, aad owaad l.y Srhaalah 
math total, by baa IMorea aad Iha lam af !>?«, ht Naans. Whllalba «r.atf» M 

Same reduction in Hoy’s and Children’s Suits 

Pall Style “ Dorbys” ioet SecBlvei. 

Charles T. Foster, 
Agent for BHOCKTOS STS AM LAUNDRY. 

Mrs. I. K. PsnHs's Pywas emd «M fc» ssls 

Far SnetMrf Camnl Citttaf, 
» * fflfllnili UrtiH 

Appranllaaa taken eaUy. 

T. FRENCH, 
In the a.IJ- ' ,(n* room. wnuM hr pbyed to we kh 

rHowh iml mmvsdeo who nrs hwkNl A* 

Choice Cigars, Tobacco, etc 

On Alternate Friday Evenings,! 
With an interval of four amka at Chr/atma* tima. 

OOT. 16, OMNINQ OOWOIBT. 

The lerahari Internal Concert Company, 
and Mia, FAV DATES. BaaRab 

s . u IS i1f|rBf |UJ|. THK READER (of Sort Fort), 
fn, WW, Ull , vrsi pt SWlIv H, h aiMVMiMtaUi Are., .ntwwlmrew. 

Riv. IS, The Apelk (Jurtotto ai4 Hn. Lida Head Priest 
Title la Rtniom ftetst Qnnrtrtte, aad Mra. Print as an call rtahrtr, Is • host In herself. 

Hn. 27, Mr. Marshall P. WiMer, the Imrist, 

nntrata waaaimut MN; Inmre* f',r •#*>. 

- William blmon,I. an.l llatlwn Amta, 

both aiaplojrfd h, Iha Wwlram K*pr?«. 

Company, am h«»ln* a vacation. 

-Arthur Mcnn. ha. juat relnrnr* from » 

three wmk.' trip down Kmc 

—Ml* Ail.Ik Call I. now .Mi.I.nt pnat* 

■Mrm. 

- Jnrepb MoreUml relnrnc* from a wnl' 

trlplo SoraSnotl., Wmlmwil,,. 

—ItenJ. Perry, forimrly with the Wood 

mm Kxprem Co., ha. honght llie atpiro 

liwlnra. Iron, Frank Cardell. 

- — . . -Ma.t.r Norton I'otfrr amt with a.rrtou. 
and ftfflear M.ytianl I* »«m he win caleh Kc|drnt m»|,,r,lay errnlnd while tome 

them In a ihnrt tltae. uej, am trying to play a Itlch on him with 

on bla arrival waa bached up by — Hoot and .hoe hualnemdoea not ireia In , lumltler emit ten rent piece. The trick 

a hundred or mom who Were ready to Jola be rery brleh In thla part of the town Juat a, nM M arranged that be would *rt the water 

in the arreat. Tha burglar prnred to pre.ant. II. It. Bred A Co. clored up thelf ihronrn In hit fare, bill brihlea that the tuia- 

liaone FMtger ild, who n«, round to be In an factory la»l Turattoy until neat Monday, hlrr broke, bnockini a tooth out anil enttimr 

overloaded condition with Hast Weymouth Thl. la iwmethlba very unii.ua! tot thla (,1. eyeball m> badly that hr la now in a pil- 

ardenl. lie waa placed In tha lock up, and. drnt, na they generally rtln eery aleaillly. ,al* |,o.plt»l In Bmlon, and the iloetora are 

aa there waa nu evidence of any hurglarloua _t!h.r'e« Sptague la <|Ulte agenluafor of the opinion that lie will Inoe hi. eye. 

Intention., wa. aubarnuenlly releawd. mahlng decoy., He haa Juat dniahril m wild -the DorchiMen vlaltad llil.lown, katur- 

—The Younii Men's Roclal Hub opened gee*, and they are «o gooil an itallallon that ,1,, afternoon, ami were defeated by the 

the aeaaon Hatuhlay night. With a very pleat- be I. obliged to keep Ihesi abut up for feor honM ,„m |„ , rery Inlereatlng game, ihr 

ant party at Maaotilu llall, Alton! ilxly they might fly away. feat urea of which were the batiery work of 

Couples joined In Ihe «nd«l gathering and - liulte a large number from ilila part of romiora ami t'omlob, and the halting of 

dance. the town attended the Marahdeld fait the Woodanm anil Condon for the Honth llrnln- 

„ .econd end la.t diy. urea, and tha Hatching anil Siting of Isint 
—The hatvrtl frMIval lobe given by the teconii an« o y ... th. IWieei.e.ter. The wore: 

children of the Unitarian dabhatlHKhool will -One hundred and hinrtyfonr dollar, for 

take place Iha retond gunday In October, and.Rlty vent. wa. the turn nettai , r, o 7 h » 
•nd rehearsal, are now !>clng held weekly Clarln at Ihe pdrty held at the oiwra ouia , Hralntrae... II l 0 '0 1 D * 2 f-J 
A very liilereellng musical tervlea ha. been hut Friday evaulng. W hen the ladle, un- i^r,heater.... n 0 0 0 I n 1 u 1-.1 

•elected, and a» in former yeare.lhe occa.lon dertake to have a party It I. Earned ruua-ho. Ilralntreci, 7; t>oreli«i- 
I. ciDected to be a very attractive and en- eras. IH'rby‘a orcbotra fiirnl.heil the Home run—letlnl. Htolen haw— 

lovable one. During the coming winter It mualc. and the floor waa In the ban, a of llraintn la. •">: Dorehraler., S. Fir»t 

hara lo go at no distant data, aa Iha Haprove- _c. W. Ilart and Chapin Tlmlale have Cobh's There the track, emend the yard, 

meats made an spoUml In tAd by lu re- mh hoagkt lata on Urn height, near Canter, ami gidag Into Ike honw wham oaa MrFawa 

malnlag theta. bnry'a Ihetorv, and will rhortly erect two Urea In company wNh a woman, ha faaod 
-Tha Improvement AaaoeWlaa hekl a neatcotlagm which will kava a command, ala .lead hens and tha remaining ten alive, 

meeting at Arcanum hall Inal Monday ava- tag view of Ihe rammndhtg country. Officer Maynanl sent Rnr a warrant, 

nlng. Twenty-one dotmri am appweprlamd . ,.b„ mtb. *nd »• »»» ,nd wM* ,H" 
for tha earn of the fcontelaend hwa In -rraad.1 frail hm been lahea lathe ,, Mlt> Krlrhall. ded. leaving a knew ami 

tVaablngtan aqnata. Tha rallraad committer aaylnm at Taunton. wagon, hchlm many things in Ike bonne, 

was Intruded lo uae Ha tadneuee with Iha - A fcw d.y. since Ike head at the derrick ^ h0)lw, wemed lo hr very well ■locked 

rompany to keep the preoeat anmbp of being nerd on Chard aireet gava way. Idling Wllh aaeka of polatora and feathers, Jar* of 

trains on threngh the winter. A number or tha derrick IWI at Ike Imminent risk of the nmnrn anil none of neighbor 

ihe memkam pfteeat .nheerteed for etsrk In live* of ecrrral men. Cobb', wood, and tael but not leak, the 

the electric railway. There wa. <|UlM a little eidtrmenl In and ws k't waahlng ko>n from Mra. Kvan. on 

—PreafcMnt Wllm of Iha Weymonlh and around the Ihetory of M. C. Itiser A Co. Union rlraet about four weeks ago- The 
llingbam Struct Hallway haa been In town g„dr,|,y night, caumal by the minor that a thieves are old oftudenum! arewrli tuuwu, 

Ihe past week on bn.lnem eonaected with burglar had been dlaoovered operating In 
the railway. It la said that work on the - - — - ■ - 

railway win begin in about two weeks. 

—John Haven report ad tha lo of STD lo 

the pollen this week. 

—The number ef drunks la this want I. 

steadily no the inciemr, an nnu.ually large 
number being ieea on the ■ licet, this week. 

—Mlm Alice Briton ha. resigned her posi¬ 

tion at .Iordan's Insurance agency. 

—A number of young men from thla place 

ere at Cape Cod plrking cranberries. 

-Mlm Ellas Hobart ie In New York. 

—Mr. W. IE. Clapp wa. at N«w Yolk this 

week on a biialnea. trip. 

—John Griffle to to erect a handsoam 

bourn on KUlut tireet. 

—Mlm laaurk Hailetm. haa retamad home 

from a three weeks' dojoaia at Portland, 

Me. 

- Ju.lln Thayer le lo morelo Whitman. 

— Schooner Taylor and Mathia from 

Philadelphia, with 410 tons of coal ford. F. 

sbeppanl A Hons, arrived Satunlay. 

—Patrick Whalen and Michael Fltagetald 

of thl-. place rrprerentett Mamachnaell- at 

Carey*. Hand Ball Tournament at New 

York laat Thursday. 

—Mrs Mary W. Wood. hi. returned 

A. DENBROEBFR, 
iai m most mddmr un of 

Ready Made Clothing, 
'1^1.IfT imm . ■ SOt 

Goths for Custom Made Clothing, 
m.hf • Aa 1- /Y _ d *a ._I ^g -- .L._ *-■**■* -* • — ^ 

SPENCE 

Hot Water Heater, 

Am* ih* htHMH BILL BINfiBM. 
Mr. Wilder hEs »M*en rrprafetlly Wfnrtf Queen Victoria. The Bell Binge" V* mstStf with the bells, 

zither, hnnjeaarine, ami luavo. 
... Tbeee arrllHew England Conservatory girl*, 

hsa flfl Tka Teklaflav n4n Pa Theenterlalwnent Is scenic ami mitsical. They 
Iff, II, IM IIM6HIV AH tf., havebeeararatvwlwarywhwewNh the areat 

ITflf Rent my hutUlogfi-om the tmaUetO, 

Ihe large.l’to nay degree of Real. 

Call ami e uualae tha am* la i>feration. 
Heats Store ami House all omlpr one Sr*. 

prices are wlmt we promiae you, end na we want your goorl will end good worda 
„ur promlM will be kept. For the coming Fall, we shall offer pneeg and TnltM 

that you 

Can Save Money In every Department by Trading at 

A. DBNBROBDBR'S. RANT WRrSdWffc. 
Jiis 22, Mf. talari Ta Pewfrs, dramatic artist. 

FEB. A, GRAND CLOSING CONCERT. 

The Beethoven Concert Company of Boston, 
And in. nrarami allih, Wi« »•■■■. 

This Is a laagniflcent waslcal treat. Every member a solo artist. 

POPULAR PRICES. Coarse Tickets, ^ SL50 iri $2 ^'-5^.. 
TO THE PUBUC. 

Or and aftsr Tue^ay, Sopt. O, 
BMBAJjMINO a BPBOIAliTT. 

All order* promptlr attended to day or nifht. 
Chain fumisned for tuncral* and other occasions 

g9T*|ly special arrangement, patron* at tha 
Undine and oth<f part* of the town, who require 
my services, may use the Public Telephone Stations 
free of expense. 

Hawing had is year* experience, I feel amMcAt 
hlwfalm^ requirement* of the 

WASBROOMS AND REBIDRNCR *. 

JACKSON SQUAIIC. EAST WEYMOUTH 

HINCHAM 

Cattle dr Show. 
Tuesday & Wednesday, Sept. 29,30 

SPEC! AL~ATTRACTIOIt. 

AUCTION 
—AND— 

Commission House. 
0.3. MoMOBROW, r.E. 8T0DLEY. TUESDAY at I o'clock. 

In Er,rj Dapurtmtnt. 4 ffas ssff mallaalaaM Stock of 

Dry and Fancy Goods, Hosiery, Gloves, Underwear, Corsets, 

Handkercbiefs, Small Wares, etc., Gents’ Furnishing 

Goods, Boots, Shoes md Rubbers. 

48 BROAD STREET. EAST WEYMOUTH. 

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. 

Connlffomentn Soli cited. 
New glagera. aad aenad-kaad kaalag Na- 

(len. gylvanu. Thayer Post, <»• A- B- 

—Mlia Ella ftnllh ami Mi.» Eitaro. .laeol* 

of Mnplewooil liava been visiting Mb. Itofr 

tha Arnold. 

—Mra. W. K. Sheliton ha. twen vlalllng 

frirnda at Orleans, on the Cape, for .evcral 

wbekai . 

— Dr. iiharlca Bnvi. Iin. reuiove.1 to llan- 

dolpb. 

—At the Deiunrralie eaueu. hvl.l last Fri¬ 
day avoning In llie aoleoimouV room lit ll.c 

Town llall. the fu'luv. Ing drlegatra were 

etiosen. Suite: Hun. Edward Avery iai 

SOMERVILLE VS. CHELSEA. 

Tuesday Evening at 7.30. 

Goman’s Refined Jdinstrels 
AMIINNIOK MS Oats. Rr.rrvrd Ntala, IS Uata Frits. 

Season Tickets for the Cattle Show admit without extra charge. 

rlilae. af all wahe. ranuaallf aa kaad aa raay 
Irrm*. _ 

GOOD* SOLD AT RETAIL. 
Blue Label Clean a Bpaclalty. 

Auction Sates every Thursday After¬ 

noon and Saturday Evening. 

Bg-SpecUl Auction Rales IlluWttril by. drcnlir# 

17 BROAD STREET, 

EAST WEYMOUTH. 
Formerly Wetaaguatat Hcuta. 

WEDNESDAY, at 12.30. 

FALL OPENING 
SINGER FaUnwe'l hij Adilre.ee, from Dt.ttntiui.he<l Speaker,. 

At 2.30. 
cultural fair* at Meehani»»* Temple of 

lionor. last Friday night, led hy W. J. lhin- 

har and Leonard Thompson, was a very in- 
tfreNting debate, as were the pears donated 

hy II. B. Itavtuond. 

—II. II. Iteed and Mr*. M. T. Croker are 

both out with newly decoralwl windows, 

which arc very attractive. 

—The evening school is on the road and 

will soon be here. 

We invite your inspection to our stock of 

BASE BALL MATCH of purfli*»iug « new Rcwiiia 
lauhiiip. try tt 

If yt u ar* tliinkinj 

BEACONS of HlDRham ys. INSTITUTES or Weymoalh 

Capt. Michael J. Kelly, Umpire. 

At 4 o’clock. 

A LKADKK. The now fait nlmdox of Brilliuntines which novel' 
solil long limn 5llo. we shall otter at 29e. a yd. as long as they last. An 
oNOollent iiualitv of lilni'k Cashinero at 42e., worth 50c. A variety of 
Fam y I'luitls, siiitahle foi* ohihlron’s wear, 15c.; also a lino ot plain 

colors at 12 l-2o. . .. . . . 
\ new ntoi'k of Cotton Cloths and Sheetings, m hleiuhcd and nn- 

lilcacliod, at IJogton juices. Some new Datterns of Tnhlc Linen and 
Towels, (icrnuintown and Saxony, we have a new lot of superior 

Is already engaurd to ,lng at n numlu r of 

von erla thi. winter. 

—Charles Carpenlrr itarta lomorroar on a 

three month.' Im.lnasa trip through tbr 

West, fur llie llrm of E. B. Warren A Co. of 

I’oaton. 

—George Tracv l» enjoying a two weeks’ 

vacation.:" 

—Putrick Whalt n lias been drawn ns jury¬ 

man for the Ucto’ er term of the civil court 

at llodhaiUi 
—The Voting People’* Society of Christian 

Fiideavor connected with the First I'uiver- 
saliat Church will bold their nni»lver*»ry 

next Tuesday t vening. Societies from this 

I, h'ffht running noitrltu efficiency ami ilurahi 
ii beyon,/competition, ami ti» beauty nf or* 

mentation awl finith bryomt companion. 
A grand ehauec for the 

boys this winter. 

—Edward N. Bicktiell, a former lawyer of 

Kast Weymouth, has been np|»ointed by 

Gov. Russell trial justice at Orange. 

—M . C. I H/er paiaetl auother mi le ston e 

on the road of time l»*t Wednesday. The I 

event was celebrated hy a very pleasant 

family party at hit daughter’s, Mrs. Geo W. 

Balter. 

—Don’t forget the meeting of the Wey¬ 

mouth ('tub at Fogg’s < *|wra House,WedneaT 

day, Sept. 30, at 7 |». in. Notify the secretary 

by postal of your Intention to be present. 

Town ownership of an electric light plant 

for street ligliting and other purpose I* tlie 

tiuestion for iliHcussion. Sqppar us usual. 

—Mr.Cnrle P.Oubbcrly.the popular young 

flam ing master, will open a claa* in danc¬ 

ing at odd Fellow»*t>pera House. Bi*t Wry- 

mouth, commencing October Hi Mr. C’ub- 

berly had a *ery aucecssful class here two 

.1. L. CODY, Local Manager, 

Prak's laliaiag. Jarkiaa »,a.re. 

KANT WEIHOIITH. 

MUSIC, ^ Weymouth Band. 

TICKETS ADMITTING TO THE HALL and GROUNDS, - 35 Cents. 
llorsfA in harness or otherwise, 25 Cents each. 

SEASON TICKETS, Adults 50cts.; Children 25cts.; Horses 50cts. 

OPPOSITE DEPOT, 

WEYMOUTH. MANN. HOBART & CO 
Spindle, Cylinder and Machine Oils, 

JFVoiii 1 to no Gallons, 

.1/ preniili in/ prirrn far wsnl yuodn. 

•oath Bfjmnsili e»erj M4a>. 
Ka»t tftejOKHUb, Mos4a)* aad Thar»4a»a. 

0. q. BALL, Braintree. 
ti :lra<F* 

Excursion Tickets bctli days, at Reduced Prices on the Railroad. Chas. Harrington, 

DEY GOODS, BOOTS AND SHOES, 

SMAT.T. WARES & FANCY GOODS, 

Mol ire—Tufl» l.lbrury, 

The library will l« open lo tin- 

Wrduirtlny next. S.-pli-iiil-er :P>tI 

hours. 

ANIDROSIS T’.f uii'lfr-iirnr.l, lln- iii.ijorll v of lln* Pirr* lor* 
in 6r)mouth and IIIngham turret *tallaa> , 

i ffmoant.liftrl.v i.tii.l«m >«>ur Honorablelif.iinllor . 
.. ..iT.ii ..i i lie «r.i. k- J to* nf »ald »oriH»ra- | 

i ■••li ill ..lifl lf»W If •»- fiillfOVA ' inti1 
tli'Siiioiiitf at tin- jooftU»n of Sa» •in-el ami Urdlgc ( 

• Lri i l. llu o< e iiioiilog <*0 «ul<I llrDlgf* to U« 
imi. ti«n oiili North -tr**H, tlieuce ruiudog on North 

... W.A.CTlUth, 
.lOS. O. HI KUKTT. 
IV W. KltKNCil, | 
It. S. l.nVfcl.l.. 
JOHN w. IIA11T. 

SKLECTMEN’S OFFICE. 

Weveoctb, Sriiti uibcr H, IBOi. I 
At a nu rtiiig oi tin Itoanl of Srlff liueu <»f "r.V 

mouth, lo l l aliobf for that nur|«a.f. it w»« or 
tlni'.l that luftii V hf given lo all lM*r««*U« lttIcrr»t«U, i 
II, ,i thi- H .ill will inert at tlo ir oilin' lo tin loan 
tlnu-r iii »iihi Wi t moiitlt. ott 8UMI41, the it»ea* j 
I) t lghih da> of KfElraibrr. Ia»iaal, »t a o dork 
Id Ihr -n. id-moi. for the puriMi«c of i i.mhlerlllK the 

fm .» *lrert rollway liM-4tlot» a» ,ft h»rth to 
tin j..:. going iwliliou, h) puhlUl.lug ao atlcetfl | 
rou, of «nhl Iifftition, anil ol tbb onlrr thrryoii. o» 
tin- W.'kUMMUh tia/ftn*. "if llo* elfkfUtli atulrlgli | 
t, entii d.i, » of SFldi'iulwr lu»*atil, ainl hy acrvlug a 
III, ,- . op, to thi- f'lfrk nf »«i I Wr,n»otiti» aiul Hliig 
l un Mt'i .-I Kallw a, ('niu|ia»lj , fourlrvu day* at learl ; 

In |o|.' »4lll HO'i tiug. „ , 
UK.NltY A.NASU, Clerk. 

A titir copy of *4hl prtiliou ati'l order. 

-Jg Si** HENRY A. NAbU, Clerk. 

('lit Rt H or IIIK oAt.'lfEH IlNARr | »* l*V- 

mouth) Uc>. J. J. Murphy, pastor. Mav 

ut l«.*tun. in ; Sunday-fchoul p. in. 

t III If! II f»r iMMAfl LATE COXCKITIOJI 
i Ka*t Weyuiuuth)—Rev. i>. 8.Ilsaley,pastor 

Maa* at 10.30a- ill.; Hunday-achool u* J.3I 

p. m.; vespers, Jl.30 p. ui. 

IIai.i. (K«f*t Weymouth) 

A Burglar Captured. 

This morning ulwnit two o’cIihi 
WtHitl, the well-known phinilo r 
sides mi Main strctt.was uwuk 
houring glu-sa t«r»*uk. Ou getting •* 
lie received u blow mi tbc belli I. I 
(llutelv grapided will* the buru 
liter It terrible struggle am «" i!i*<l 
iug him until Ins wife obtHineil li 
lii'iilg Me,i re lot I -it tlie station. Mr. 
Wut«di uud wallet was found “ii hi' 
He guv»‘the name of Robert iyi 
broken gl»V»* proved to lie U bottle 
pi,nr llltt«*rs which luol ulnomt **»i 
Wood of rheumatism.—Kxelmitge 

«Tli«* mulmlgued hav 
ing lakrn llo- ageney 
r»f Ur. (uaaar* t ««* 
pouad Vapar Balks U 
U‘»wr prepari'd 
KtTHN. and ruiulah 
Ituatrallr Oatil* and 
Napullr* 4t •lion uo 

oitlce at roldeuca, 

ter. Sank * Llarole ! 
Ktreeia, .tORTN 6KI- 

mm . ■■ - Mill Til, II AIM. 

WILLIAM ffl FRENCH, 
Kill. Viral r.r »r) 

Huy Oj u$ ill *it$nil' 

a hi* prices for drst 

i/uii/ity goods. 1 on 

4 an ejrchaugr njtrr n 

Il ia l at ho me »/ wot 

tat is Victory. 

G COMMERCIAL STREET, 

East Weymouth, Mass. Lovell's Corner. 

The Kpwnrth league held their llrst lit* 

y meeting WedncMla.v evening. >ept. 1«. 
Tkmpbkanik 

Got pel ti mpernnee meeting at 0 p. nt. 

Fihht HaPtist CHfluil (Weymouth)- 

Uvv. Wesley 1.. Smith, pa-tor. l’rcaching 

by the pastor at lo.:m; subject: “The 

Wes|Htn” (second In series on the church's 

undertaking). Sunday-school at I’J nt.; \- 

l*. S. O. K. at 0,13 p. »u. I’lilon mi»slouary 

service In audience room at 7.W, to be ad* 

I tires veil by Rev. Messrs. Alvord of South 

Weymouth and Kendall of North Wey¬ 

mouth. All invited. 
The second reunion and roll-call of the 

members of the Baptist church, in connec¬ 
tion with the annual meeting, will occur 

Wednesday. Sept. Wtb Sociul greetings 
from l .’til it.U; «*upper at 0; roll-esll, letter*. | 

remarks, devotion*, at 7; busiue** at x. We 

desire that every tneiulu r l*e represented, 

rlther in person or by letter. Member* wl I 

plea**' observe this request. AH those Item 

whom nothing i* heard to the contrary will 

be eipeeled to be provided f r. Rev. tJhleou 

( ole and ltev. 1’. A. Nordell, l». 1*., former 
iiiiMor*. arc expcctnl to be present and 

Invitations are out for the wedding of i»r. 

r bar le* I. I’orter of Canton, son of George 

K. Porter, an 1 Margery H. Wattles of Cau- 
ton. The young people will l»e united >1 ed- 

neaday evening, October 7th, in the l nltar- 

hn Church »t Canton. A reception will be 

held at the reahlence on Chapman street, 

from x to 10 o’clock. 

.f the Wey- 

The trading m-ile qusr«elte ol tb- I'nitcl KjUi1 

MAUD MURRAY. "Reader, 
gramme wa* n* follow a: Koii c:u>,f|iioia* 

tlotiH from C.irlet.m’s work-, di*ciis-lon ou 

Carleton’s poem*, recitation, “Schoolinastcr' - 

Gneats,’* general discussion on various 

topics. 

—Mr*. Anna Alley of Chelsea has been the 

gue-t of Mr. and Mr*. Joseph Taylor Ibis 

week. 

— Rev. tl. M. Smiley and Mr. MerU of 
Charlestown and ltev. A. II. Nayuriau were 

| on a vldt to the parsonage last week. Mr. 
md Mr. Philips, a* a result of « 

partridges, 

SPECTACLES 
AND 

EYE GLASSES 
- Don’t forget the meeting 

mouth Club at Fogg’s Opera House. Wednes¬ 

day, Sept. ;w, at 7 p. nt- Notify the secretary 

by |H»stal of your intention to bo present. 
Town ownership of an electric light plant Sayarian ai 

for street lighting and other purpose la the tramp in the woods, secured live 
iiuestlon for discussion. Supiwr as usual. one woodcock and two raccoon*. 

— Mr*. Stephen Webb I* vUitHlg Mr. Joint 

Wade at Hyde Park. 

Mr. aud Mr*. Frank Ren, Rev. K. K. 

I’hillip*. Mr*. Iajvl Hunt ami Mr. Irwin 
Ilawe* attended the Kpw orth League ctm- 

ventlon at the Methodist Church. Ea-t Wey¬ 
mouth. Tue*4lny, a* delegates of the ltr»»ok* 

Kpwortli League of thl* place. 

Mr. George Gooduo lias returned fr<«m 

Nautasket. where lie Ims lieen »|*endtng tin* 

EDWAKD II. Fit VltY, 
ii Jeurlrr aad Mailaaer. 

k\FISEL Ql AK'liXl'K. 
Wrymoulh llelRhltt 

HOLDEN & SLADEN, 
Choice Family Groceries 

FLOUR GRAIN. TEA, COFFEE and SPIOES. 

BOX BT7TT3ER A BPBOTALTY. 

OBY GOODS, FANCY GOODS, NOTIONS, SMALL WARES, Ac. 

Depot Store, North. Weymouth. 
AguuL* Ivu Imperial IMniietl Paper Paucrtts. 

Rev. F. P. Chapin, a former pastor of 

llie (tlfl North Church, is expected to preach 

next Sunday. All should hear him. 

— It was Rev. Mr. Alehin of Japan, and 

it t Mr. Anderson, who preached last Min. 

day. 

Mrs. M. J Ratckeldcr i* spending a few 

day* with friend* at Wlnthrop. 

Friends front Ka»tport, Me., are the 

gue l« of Mr. and Mrs. F. L. McKeimev. 

Mr J. It- Barker la |«alutitig the |*ar*i*n* 

Washington Scpiar?* Weymouth. 
UOItSK MIOKIS’O -l SPH "IALT Y 

J.ibbiOK of all kiud* proiupllv attnuirfi lo 

Aaenl* for tbc 

Malden Steam Laundry, 
TEHrEVT WCIHK t.t’AUANTKKI*. 

Good, ,ant T u.aday A. M., raturmd 
Fnd»y. 

ONB BXJOYS 
Both the method and result* when I 
Byrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant ; 
and refreshing to tho taste, ami acts | 
gmJy yet promptly ou the Kidneys, t 
laiver and Bowels, cleanses the »ys- | 
tern effectually, dii»|K*ls colds, head* 
m-bes aud fevers and cures habitue 
eonsti|»atioii. Syrup of Figs is tb i 
ouly remedy of its kind ever pro j 
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac 

kt | rcptable to the stomach, prompt k 
its action aud truly beuefioiul tu it* 

j effects, prepared only from the most 
healthy anu agreeable substances, its 
many eicellcnt rjualities connueud it 
to all aud have made it tho most 
popular remedy known. 

Syrup of Figs is for sale in fdh; 
and $1 bottles l>y all leadiug drug 
gi»U. Any reliable druggist who 
may not have it on hand will pro¬ 
cure it promptly for auy one who 
wishes to try 1L Do not accept any 
oUtitute. 
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO. 

54% M4AU.5CO C4C 
LOUISVtut. Hf. *£W rO**. H.t 

KEENE&CO. 
ltuffltuu. 111*. LECTURE, • Kuen Thoiuas 

dec. i a. 

DRESSMAKING. I Fred Kwersou Brooks 

1301 WMhln;: 

i Cxiox i m n> H (>o. Weymouth) Rev 

\ W. II* llo -ter. pustur. Morning aervio* ai 

I hi :to, pr**aclil»K bv pastor. K*citing a-tvice 

at 7 30, nti*ai«'nnry n«l«lre** by Rw.Mr- 

! Ilackel amt ltev. Mr. Suiltli «*f Weymouth. 

Tuimtv gii m n (Weymouth) (iod’* 

PromUe of xnl Time ami H*rv«•»l•• will »**• 

• the subject of llcv. Wtlliaut ll>»lc’* »«rtuon ! 

• next Sunday morning. The service i* 

I 1 ()..>• a. m. 

1'oot-llumorlat. 
lb* li«. A.-or-'J t gr<-4t bit at butb * Ii«Iju<|<u*. 

HKKTII4 SHITII, AH her. 
Wr refri »nu to ill.—' w)i<» beard Imp* but >*»r Mm 

F-uuii* F»pnqr»,,‘ L-I'T. *opruito, M»%» .Viun- 
IH-4II4*, • uutralto. 

To be announced later. 
Thv board »f fuarauirf have decblvi to rUk th-* 

d4iu< i 4»*« —id* m. iu or.br t«> provide * iuur*.«* 
ro«tTii|i uiorm tb*u tbal of l.»«l v»*ar. at a prb e tl-wt 
•li . an 4*.rd tnwtiug to tbe |m*o|.U» to m »iH,nd til* 

rrall) • 

Course Tickets, $2.00, 
Hcvcii FilltortllilimtMlU. 

tbolce of feral* at Aariloa. ferpt. J«. at f.iOp. 
m. Tittdi) aixbi . )»n*» llall. 

$1 luto- 

Cutting *»y tho 

Mdm. TOBY SYSTEM 
perfect Kit HuarQiitrrd. 

Mr*. T. LEWIS, Ul Madison Street. 
Uvv. It. It. Kendall »*f Boxlord will i»e 

in.-ta'lcd a* pastor of llie g <1 North * bnn It* 
Thursday, OcL I. at 4.3U |». tu. 

At a Ittbinrsn meeting of the \. W. < ■ 
I f. I.»*i Monday evening, Mi*a Matgarei 

ferry was chosen *leleg»lc t«» atieml I be cv*u- 

veiilion at liavvibill, M •»« 

TKAKItKH OB' 

Piano and Organ 
TUUtS* • $io yuit turmi lkskovv. 

EAST WEYMOUTH. 

I'mon Ciu di ll i Weymouth and Itraln* 

tree) Rev. Oliver ltuckel, pa*i *r. Next 

Minday, the Rev. ‘ I. Hall "f Fort Berth* 

o.’d, H.ikot i. u 11 preo li at pt. i*». In llie 

evening at T il, thi* church will join in the 

I inon Mia>iou$ry Meeting ai the Biptisi 

church, i hrtAilati Kmleavor Meeting at 

ti.JM. 

I'NIVMlAUlnl ( Ht’tcH (Weyuioalh) 
Rev. t liffl* A. fekmnf- of home re ill* will 

prvifh next sun*I »y at IU.30 a- iu. 

Cmvmmaii*i i m'a m (N > Weytuoulb) 

ltev. tha* A "kmuer vvill pr»ah next 

feutnUy »t a.3*> p ui. 

BRYANT & CO Coniumpttrn Cured t.o. * out bv li" da> AU older. iM.auptlv 
•Headed m. " •» k warranted. 

torarr (harrh sad luwiarrclal MreeU, 

WEYMOUTH HEIGHTS. 

iudu a>* 
14JH*'d » 

mwoH"" 

old pbvmtuitt, rented •«»«» 
U> r.l iu bi» licud* ail Kaot 
.Iiuiiia of • »iiu|»U * • getaid.' 
I. Aiid |wraw>.*ut cure ol « *>i, 

i aUrrh. A-'Uui- 4u»l ••> •!“' 
>u*. «i*u a no->iive -ud neb. al 
nt\ au«l *11 N^rYcui* ( 

We desire to »4y Ia. ou uiurn>. that (or rear, 
we |,4ve been *,r|lin- Dr. km;'. New l>iuov«*v 
for 1 ••iisuau't■••»«, |>». kint'i New Life I'Ub, Buck 
len's Aio»w* >-lve *n<l tlecUu l(ittct»,a and have 
never tuodUrd rcoicdica that kail a* well, or du 
ba«r given *uch univer»at *4tu»factioo. Wedon>t 
he.iUtc to jturantee them every tune, and we >uud 

icadi to refund the purihaae price, if wtldacN iy 
te*>utl> d*> not (ohowthrit uae. fh«>e reme-bea 
fuve won then great iiupulaidv pure), uo t «en mer- 
it,. A. M Uatheldet A Co., Weyut oith, K. (. 
( utter. F*»t Wfi uv>uth, Dtug Sb»re. Urge bottle* 

(uc. and A1.00 

HARLOW’S 

Crciiiii Balm. 
C 0. HARLOW A CO. 

..1, ..I. K»,rll Hrr I r .»!» 

a C. HAYWARD. Writ H-nghim. 
ml a »u»g 



We Hm In *Bks”Chk. 
TUB MRRRT SIDE OPMPB. **•,*£*•% 

LmSm TU H0!f TO BREATHE. 
(Utw toi 
mnerm 

=COLD FILLED,- 

Louie XIV. Monarch. 
Log*1 *•••- Koyatono. 

Favorite. Quoon. 
Planet. Com. 

Cyclone. /morican. 
Kiireka. Victory. 

itmaa Twit ttlb-Imk Hi OM 
*t»oo*-Tfc*Ca Whjr Ska Tohl It— 
Om War OM ot II no, Rto. 

Planot. 
Quoon. 

Croocont. 
"An* I" ke crW, a. IIm efawfa itraafe oaa, 
"la WMh, I am parfaotlr "aalnaa, 
OaMdt I caa hoar tba ball dog'. Inal 
Whlla har ralhof’. walkla* orwtioait. 
Hal of two arMo fll ahonaa Mb. Mint," 

Daughter—"I eaa’I mury that naa. 
Ha’.bad." 

Mot har—-Mr dear, think how my, 
ntf rich-" 

Daughter—“la hit youth ha killad a 

IIVTV 1U liliMlIlB, t*m*» MMtRme Coowtt 
_ ifRnw. 

. _ * B h wtll to remember that th<* wlr of 
TAllRf Aft Tflliorofl Y«>triR reiti of the Institute Brand t’otireri foiw 

fa DJifoianta, 

Mother—“Youth cm 

many follies. Think bow rich——' 
forgivn 

A Bwiapa OhimattoM cm fl 
Waortlm Thai Allot Nnatk. 

Miaikuii All Roftaot I fit 
DMioibo HaMt 

will take place next Monday fvrnlnt, Sept. 

*Hh, at FoVlock, at Lincoln llali. Tleln will 

twthe only opportunity to secure the best 
•rata, anti not more than live ticket* will be 

■oM to one prr*on. 

After the a*le on Monday nljfht, the re¬ 

maining tick rto will be on sale at A. M. 

(THE GIANT SAFETY. 

-1 B t Sr' 
MiinoSsie. 

Union. And f orthwui^ftpTJri^^Irt* «h, bmid. I ,nd*h'|f M h^lTo m, K* W0'000' I T,,r minc-tlekft. «Hh rr^rrM .rat will 
fowl | nnn ni» inner nwi to pay n. •._|L .__»*. • . . . lie at the nntmi*r rrim* —Sfw York HernM. 

Puritan. I.CCt tic OI.D A 

Mother—“That was all hushed op. 
Think how rich-” 

of mrathbraathlng, an Dr. 1. J. Hal- »• ■’"I’"1” rim, *1,10 in.l If. 
limn in tbn Kew York JVhra, them nra c”,'1‘ni»10 kwnilon. A full li-t of ihr «n|<rrl. 

flonlfneo—“80 they threw old .horn I ,r,|,i,.“ghtc,-‘‘,,‘ U “ Jntak. 
few who nra awnre of it* peratetom af- ««* *•«•" »t h-niiih In l».t 

s^ra-SOLID COLD.— 

Ladies’, Gent’s and Boy’s Sizes. 

atyau. Wrrayonlwkyr 
Nnwed—-Yr*; there didn't any of 

thrm hit ue."— Poet. .,’ 

Mother —-Many gentlemen drink a 
little, my dear, and I'm *uro he can af¬ 
ford-" 

Diughter—"He nay* yon nra old and 
awkward.” 

Mother—1 'The wretch I He aha'n't an 

feet* on the human «y»t*m, and fewer "mb’* I me. and will *l.o Iwfoigid In lira 

•till who udiail that they are rnbjeet to Mmrtlwmenl In nnother column. Thee 

People who ennre In their sleep ean- ,rr • ,ho romment. nn lh. cotirw 

a rule, he eonrinced that thay do " hl'h wrn c*"x1'' '»"< week : 
ik.   1 i .-1  v_1*  "A entierh liai 

z;„-si LVER, - 

In all the Ladies', Gent's and Boy's Sizes. 

n,,', ... - .r.wft..m.— imja JV'I TO«U» 
AT N WIIV SHK TOLD IT# GWkWAfd.” 

Wife—"I eaa’I Imagiaa why Mn. Mother—"The wrath I He ah 
Tattle circulated that story I told her.” you Again.”_Nets York Weekly. 

Hunbwnd—“You probably told her it 

waa to be kept secret.”—Tonkes Iliads. WIHE WORM. 

ao, for the snoring la stopped when they 

•wake, and *o with mouth*breathing, 
which la the cause of snoring. 

The habit of mouth breathing, once a aired, la very difficult to overcome, 

, like moat habits that oppose an- 
lure’s laws, it runs into diseases that on* 

“A superb Hat!” 

“I can’t afford to ml*s a single oneof those 
concert*." 

**A courve like that is sn education.” 

”Ifs fl wonder to nn* liow they can afford 
to maintain surb low p ice*. Brockton has 
a conrai of only four entertainment' and 

TTTTTTTI WRTHMJTH. 

wonntr or tniTHTtow. 

Mlm Trill—"I lore to hear the bird* 

ring." 
Jack Mallett (warmly)—"So do I. 

What wc learn with plenum we never 
forget. 

demine the health and deatroy the fa- lh*> • I'ente »J nil ermind. Hen 

happineee nf the individual. Thna 
; and ten yean, we are told, ia the 

of the finrat, anil only 

"Tliie 1. rertninly the lined roiirne ot en* 

liek Mallett (warmtr)—"So do I. Satisfied men can ooly be found in allotted time for man on earth, but how tertalnment. Ih.t Weymouth Ini over had 
V . * ' . . ‘ I __ I few are ill... _k. .-.II. —-k ak.a_I ••Tlira ■ lalnman. .....I Wll.I.r are u ..ri 

They never attempt a piece beyond their in 
ability.”—Puck. 

few are there who really reach that age. [ “The l.lati-tnan* and Wiltlrr nre worth 

Presumption la our national and orig¬ 
inal disease. 

It is estimated that one-half of the mem- more ihnn tin* price of the course. 

bersof the human race die io infancy, A Ho«tonian a.ild; “I’ve heard within the 

HAVILAND’8 

Carriage-Lining Coloring, g 
If the lining of your carriage nr deigh is 

faded, and- if your furniture coveriMg has 
lost its color, 

0!»K WAT OCT OT IT. 

"The lawyer* will not get rich fight¬ 

ing over my will,” remarked old Mr. 
Bcadda. 

"Ah I" 

"Mo, air; I won’t maka any.”— 
Kporh. 

Time and tide watt for ao man’* three the, ,helr |hirtl„h y. 

monthe note. the balance to take their chi 

Riperience ia the cream of life, but it riving at the allotted biblical 
aours with nge. It requires ao more than a 

and one-hr.lf of the remainder before last flve years your whole pr^nmme, with 

they reach their thirtieth year, leaving the exception of one concert, and I can ss- 
the balance to take their chances of ar- *nre you that you have a mngnilicentratiri*e 

I would like to hear them nil again.*' 

“IMrtrheap. If this course isn’t well pat- 
It often happens that fear h merely "ton sense to perceive that the nose is roni/ed, then the reople don’t know a good 

dread of being afraid. the organ of respiration, and that any at- thing when they see it.” 

The man who keeps his mouth shut *"»!* io ,,ifcrt il* function into a dlf- 

a ctiaxo* won m worst. 
never has to cat any crow. ferent channel must necessarily Involves 

.ino.L .hr!., 
The mouth of mau ia intended for the 

“Can't what,” queried her mother. The innocence of the intention abates 
purpose of receiving and masticating operations of 

food, and the nostrils for the purpose of "^k in the cl 

lilting In Deep Water*. 
It lion been very interesting to watch tlip 

Use Haviland’s Carriage-Lining Coloring, & WM ,he“,wer ~ 
>*_iff -_m_ f_m. •••_ _ 

“Give up my oamo of Willoughby for nothing of the mischief of the example, purifying and warming the air in its coal wharf. 

»f the divers Masting out thr 

channel by tfhepp.ird A «on*’ 

LATEST NOVELTIES 

fflRNRMUf VHITuTS. 

OHILDRKN’S HATS 
n m mmmt PMrn. 

•MMTe.«, lUM.MUkM.IIIMe ana, fl 
llmw.*«.». TIM, r*N TlekH. MlM 
IWH.WMTe. I. »».M. few *MWT. IT.M Jimi! gnu. 
huh «icm *e. f, li.ra, ran atvtrt, ii.m _ 

Iktll lt*nri.0 If rKjnlrirt. 

Foil particular* nf 

L. O. CROCKER. Agent, 
bet Britain*. Mm* 

IRS. I. T CROKER, 
>«•* ERST WEYMOUTH. 

Old Golony- 
IURI It. IMI. 

I Q^A-i«anr* Wl whhF. II.Fmrv. jeweler, will hs I 
i nvmni tty Blmrpeiistljsni) rvtnmed Uwre. 

Some Bargains in 

SUN UMBRELLAS, 
Wm-BAY TBAIIW 

tarn .miis (tarau *. ram*) rwi 

letMt. ff.4.1, *.«, 11.40 a. w. t .1.40, r. w 
mm, ;.(% 7.46, io.'.d a. m. ; a.i» 

Al.« ■ Cktkr lamlwil M 

Wimaor Ties. 

C. A. RICE & CO., 
CBBtaerrUI Street. 

Have Your Watches 

CLEANED! REPAIRED 

8J» r. m. 

rail River VIA TAUNTON, .1.4.1 •.A.'.’n 
11.46 A. W.: 2.18, .1.40; Bo»t Irwin, I’nrk 
Miiarr, ii.no, 7.00 r. via HII04'K. 
TON, 6.16 A.W.J a 4.40 r. a. Mp- 
4m, VIA TAUNTON. 7.00, H.lrt, 10.17 
A.W.; MW, 6.-8 r. a.; via BROCKTON, 
0.60 a. h.; T.Mr.a. 

k*44 Brwiwlmw, 6J6, 7.46, 0.16. 10.48 
A H.; 17.18,1.43, 8 U, 4 X6, 4.46,6.76,0.18, 
7.46, 41.13 r. w. Btclwra. 0.27, 7.011, 
787, 687, 0.22, 10.87 A. H.; 12.77, 1.63, 
3.22, 4.12, 0.22, 7.87, 10.72 P. M. 

W.vmawwlh,o.w, 7.46, 0.1.1, 10.4.1, a. w.; 
12.18, l.il, 3.15, 4.1.1, 4.46, 4..10, .1.214, 0.1.1 
7.46, 11.1,1 r. M. Mrlwrw. 11.31. 7.07, 

It will make them took like new. 

Dealer, in Socoo^-Hand Owriige* will Sad it to 

their 8dvsnt.n to give our CorriMto- Lin¬ 

ing Coloring »trial. 

full Olrcptlon. with nni<h Order. 

WATT.D AWUeCNUIT. 

Fet Udy (in the p*rk)—"I *11 going 
to ride on ooe of the doakeye, end I’ll 
pey for one for you If you like to .c 
eompuiy me.” 

Bm»ll Boy—"Thankee, mum, but I’d 
rather eit here an' laugh.”—Qooi A’m. 

If you want to know how to keei 

hotel, vk eome one who sever tried 
keep one. 

)I*ke friend* with your craditon 
you can, but nover make a creditor 
your friend. 

paMnge into the lung*, without which The .loop from which the operation, nre 
purifying 

charged ** it i* with poiioDou* germ., 
atmosphere, directed is the property of Mr. Illrnm 1’hll- 

1 friend* with your craditon if would not be capable of inpporting life 
, but uover make a creditor of for nny definite length of time. It i* a 

well-known fact that man can inhale 

Many people mistake etubbornnes* for with impunity, through hi. now, poison 

bravery, meannese for economy and vile- ou-' nlf *l ,h” bo*^>® of * we,l> •"’I »! 

I lip* of Quincy nn>l I* naiiivd tin1 Hard*c*r.ih- 

( hie. S!n* was formerly owned by Captain 
.Jonhiiariiillip* of Weymouth. 

The sloop carries a small engine which 

furnishes'power .for the strain drill, the dcr- 

Who also lu.-eps constantly on hand a h 
asaottmcnl of 

ous air at the liottom of a well, but a* rick, hnhting sal to, etc. The force uniiiliy 

soon as he open* hla mouth to speak or rinploycil on board con-iNts of five mm: 

cry out, hia lungs are Immediately rapt. HillHps, IMvor Packard and three 

-PUT UP BY- 

J. HAVILAND k CO., Weymouth, Mass.dS 

LIEK niH MOTUBR. 

Mrs. Bmlley—“Our new neighbor 
thinka our dear little Tommy takes after 
me. I)o you think he does!” 

Mr. Smiler—“Yee, indeed I I gave 

him half a dollar yesterday to get some 
candy nnd he spent evtfry coat of it.”— 
Good Neves. 

Always hope for the best. You will aud poisonous germs, produces conges- 

never get it, so thore will bo no excuse tion and Inflammation of the delicate 

for abandoning hope. lining of the throat and lungs, giving 

If tlicro is anything that makes a very r'8® to catarrh, quinsy, bronchitis nnd 

A felon if. not a dMirihht thin* to CTy .» h‘* ,unff* ar® immwlistely rapt. Phillips^ 1*1 vor Packard and three 

have,fbut It*i aiwaya mThand whln*you *.. ...... »if 
don't want it The sir, In its passage through the nos- pump. etc. To the on-looker 

train, in heated to the temperature of the the doseent into the dark waters by the ar- 

body before it reaches the lungs, wbile mor-clnd man n|ipear* to be a very bazar- 

tha inlmlntion of cold sir through the domi fent, nnd inilecd it I* a dangerous call- 

mouth, charged as it is with irritants jug, not perhaps in the shallow .waters of 

aud poisonous germs, produces conges- our river, but in the deep outside waters of 

tion and Inflammation of the delicate il,0 mm In descending to .wrecks and reef* 

lining of the throat and it is an eccnpation nllendnl by grave rl*ks. 

THm Greatest Blood Purifier* 
KNOWN. A 

’ , , , ^ trils, in heated to the temperature of the 
Promises made io time of affliction re- body before it reaches the lungs, wbile 

quire a better memory than pcoploco n the inhalation of cold air through the 

rnonly possess. mouth, charged as it is with irritants 

IThls Orest German Medicine h the 
cheapest and hens. 12S donee of SUL-#!? 
PHtfR BITTERS for |1.00, less than# 3? 
one cent a doee. It will cure the# # 
Wont hum nf Rkln dlaraM. fniraa M “ 

I poor man feel sarcastic it is to read ad- 

"Bmwniton hw curod hi. wif. of /ich man ou how to wcurc a good 

everlasting talking.v 

“How, for goo<!neas sake?” 

“lie told her that she looked prettier 
with her mouth closed, and now she can 

hardly be induced to utter a syllable. ”— 
Detroit Free Press. 

appetite. 

Ninety Miles an Honr. 

consumption. 

At night, particularly, when the tern- 
|>crMture is some degrees colder than by 

day, and the air more irritating and poi¬ 

sonous, does the mouth-breather feel its 

The rock or wreck to In? worked upon lieing 

located and the sloop inoorel directly above 

it> a staging is put out, from which the 

*team drill nnd other apparatus is worked. 

The diver—often ('apt. I'hillipw liim-elf, but 

in simple work more usiully Mr. Pa^kanl— 

A mile in .39 4-5 seconds or at the raU moTuhig^mofe^HtigSd ‘thl^whe^hc I n,akr» ?***■ for lho dwcc,lt *»r ,,on,,in« 
of over ninoty miles an hour is tho fast- retired to mot nt ninht «ith . ■««»«.*»■«, ur auniOTiiiMM ioUr or nveseis. 

rat ruu ever n,ado bj a rrilroud train. thro«t and » ditutrgaiiL tj.teni!^ mt »[ ^'-tthe eol.1. .Ha. then put. 

a double set, or sometime- four or live net*. 

AM EFFECTIVE REMEDY. 

Thl. unparalleled feat wa, accomplUhed mnn l|o„ not koo* thc p,^ure 

««. *h. rton,«h 

*u*T.J8 o- dm a rubber suit, which h perfectly water- 
man does not know the pleasure of sleep. ,. . . . } 
Thl. ir.it.4m 4h« _ill hi* feel, nn.l over the»e 

worn cases of skin disease, from# m 
a commoa pimple on the face# |* 
to that awfnl disease. Scrofula # f. 
SULPHUR BITTERS is the# S 
best medicine to use In all # ^ 
canes of such stubborn and# Your Kid- 
deep seated diseases. Do#ney« are out 
not ever take #of order. Use 

the purest and best “i,.. . 

1 
witli.r.nTw'.tlckv# D0"’* -Alt natil 71m 
•nbiitam*? I. yiiurV*™ un»Wa tii walk, or 
braatb foul Mid M *t« 6at on your hark, 
otTeonlrc.' Voiir#*>»; K-t «oiiw at onrv. It 
■tofnacb I.out#-IU turn jiki. Sulphur 
of order, lit.#Bluer, la 

Ot® Iavalir* mead. 

LADIES’ AND GENTLEMEN’S 

GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES, 
Ulalaa, (haraa., Slap, an*. 

Rilvwv Taa M., Oak. lukdt, Barry Dl.be. 

(apr I«wb, fipeaa aad lollan. 

7.41, 7710, 8.3), 11.20,10710A.w.: 12.3), t.6l), 
8.20, 4.60,0.3), 77)6, 10.70 V. a. 

Ma/awath, 11.15, 7.46, 0.1,1, 10.43 
A. a.; 12.15, 1.46, :U8, 4.15, 4.46, 5.7M, 
0.16, 7.46, 11.1.1 V. a. Mctara, tun. 
7-00, 7.411, a.Ill, O.W. 10.40 A. a.; 12.10, 
1.40, 3.10, 4.40, 0.10, 7.51, 10.10 r. a. 

■aat WtfaaaaU, o.Li, 7.4.1, o.l.i, 10.4.1 
A. B.J 12.16, 1.46, ;U5, 4.15, 4.45, 4.60, 
8.2*. 0.18, 7.48, 11.16 r. a. ttvlara, . 
0.12, 0.60, 7.36, 7.42, 1.12, 0.12, 10.42 
A. a.; 12.12, 1.42, .1.12, 4.42, 0.12, 7.47, 
10.12 r. a. 

A Fine Line of Cutlery. 
An invitation is riven to everybody to call and 

inspect my stock. 

Poet-Office Building, 
_EAST WEYMOUTH._ 

TOWN CLERK'S OFFICE 

East Weymouth Savings Bank. 

rnkHamm aa»fi=V5l 

Ilsvmir itr # Th® y°nnF* tbe aged and tot- 
Se thick!#ter,nK made well by 
mr»v r.in.W *>*«• Remember what yon I 
a(F7',nrW,FImti .here, it may save your I 

^ or#,,f". It ha* saved hundreds. P 
JT #Don’t wait until to-morrow, I 

•' Florida ”|8tcam Heater. 
“Well, keeping it out of other peo- “* open draws cold air into the lungs, snd ,,C,U,IS'ur'Y 

pie’* bu.lnc*. 1.6 very good way. Two OU, w«re reeled o« with »peed dyBpeptia, Indigestion and caUrrhof tho "'*r'1 ,lx''1 
dollar*, please."—Detroit free Prtu. “ Mtontahing a* thU creek mile, an. at lt,n||l,|.|1 ara a8h, conrenuencu brought be ’ " "r!' 

_ the second of tho “fly” the world # ftbout. ® weight* aro 

___ ___ -—- record was broken. Tho fastest mile rri,I *,„!»:♦ _i. * nre to keep 

’ Florida ” Hot Water Hunter. 

ueni oicljuou s private car •’Hcaa.ng/ body> He who sleeps with his month «ver the sid«..«m to.the ia.Wcr leading to the 

which IS equal to twocoaclic* in weght. open draw* cold air into the lung*, and ... nl"1 'en"l"« f,,r'v,,r'1 "l""> 11 
Otlier mile* wnrn reeled nlf with anewl . . . . P ’ turanl ilvol flmro r..e ihot lui.iu^n ti... 

OFFICE HOTIBS, 10 to 12 n. m.,2to5p. m 

At all ether hoar*, at ReslieBee sn 

Water street. 

STEAM 
COXCRRXIffO THR HOME PLATE. ».« irnrml In 10 J S uroAmlt Tl.u nre uuuo in uiuuiu'ureiiuiag W DOR . • . , , ' 

Mr Hooter (after .uncheon,_"Th.t STs'ESSi?,? tofSSZjVrt ^ 

Nll ru? M^ "°U" ' * 1W,°' t T'- It H.nl wnrc to look for the rc^dy "’hen a l 1* roly .he 
uf vl . ‘ t.iummLmU w.. f w. * minutes, twelve seconds, averaging Torty- 0f thin evil. This pernicious habit is helmet, from which a rubber hose leads to 

,^ouS' ? Wh#t ThC the result of lgmirance or neglect pump, .* put on. a rope attached 

Mr. Hootor—“H’ml It made the ou the part of the moth.,, It may be 

“fly” tho world’* 

Tho fastest mile 
about. 

Thc habit of mouth-breathing is most 

board fixed there for that purpose, the lend 

be'f i* Ntrnppcl around Id-* body. These 

weight* around.I'll* wnist and upon hi* fret 

nre to keep him down to the bottom nnd 

have to be iiicrcnsed in proportion 

to (lie depth and pressure of the 

Try a Bottle To-daj! I JOHN A. RAYMOND, Town Clerk. 

Wryaealli, IMA, 7.4ff, ti.15, 10.4,3 
A. U.; l’J.lft, 1.45, .1.15, 4.15, 5.28, 0.15, 
7.45, 11.15 r. w. Relirn, o.l.i, 7.00, 
7.45, 8.13, P.13. 10.43 A. M.; 12,13, 1.43, 
3.13,4.43,6.13. 7 48. 10.13 r. M. 

8o. Whtmoutn Rfrcial to the Ahington* 
and Whitman, 5A8 a. m. ; Rkturr from 
Whitman, 0.47 r.x. 

*t. Rralslree. 5.45, o.:«, 0.58,7.30,7.45, 
8.15, H.‘2h, 8.30, P.15, P.30, 1 (>..'«), 10.45, 
11.30, 11.45 A. M.; 12 M.; 12.15, 12.30, LJ«0 
1.45.2.30.3.15, 3.28, 3.30,3.40,4.00,4.15, 
4.30.4.40.4.45, 4.48, 5.00,5.15,5.28,5.30, 
O. 00,0.12,0.15, 0.30, 7.30,7.45, 8.20, P.20, 
10.20,11.15,11.ip r.M. RelMra, 4.25, 
6.08, 0.27, 0.:», 6.35. 7.02, 7.011, 7.23, 7.35, 
7350.7.52, 8.00. 8.27, 8.32, 8317, 8.30,0.02, 
P. 22, P.20, 10.00,10.57, 11.00. 11.10 A. m. ; 
12.00, 12.27. 12.28, 1.02, 1.57, 2.00, 3.02, 
3.27,3.48, 4.02,4.10, 4.57,5.02,5.15,5.18, 
5.23, 0.02. 0.22. 6.34, 7.02, 7.10, 7317, 8.05 
O. 05, 10.22, 10.25, 10.30 r. M. 

ffirslMtrww,5.45,03io,7.;w, 7.45, 8.15,8.30 
P. 15, 0.30, 10.30, 10.45, 11.30, 11.45 A. M. 
12.00 M.; 12,15, 12.30, 1.30,1.45. 2.15, 2.30, 
3.28, 3.40, 4.00, 4J5, 4.30, 4.40, 4.45 
4.48,5.00,5.15, 5.28, 53N), «.(W, 0.12, 6.15 
03», 7.20, 73D, 7.45, 8.20,9.20,10.20,11.15i 
ll.lo r. m. mftnra, 4.2i», o.oo, 0.27, 
6.30,6.30,7.00, 7.14, 7.27, 7..30, 7JH, 7.57, 
8.00, 8.10, 8.27, 8.32, 8.37, 8.30, 0.06.0.27, 
P.33, 10.00, 10.57, ll.tNi, 11.10 a. M.; 12.00, 
12.27, 12.32, 1.00, 1.57.2.00,2.10,3.00, 3.27, 
3.52, 4.06, 4.57, 5.t)ii, 5.10, 5.23, 5.27, 0.CN1, 
6.27. 7.00, 7.14. 8.02, 8.00, P.00,10.10,10.27, 
10.20, 10.55, 11.15 r. M. 

f# Are you low-spirited and weak.I 
#or suffering from the excesses ofl 
W youth ? If so, SUIaPHUB BimutsV 
r will sure you._| 

A. IsT 3D 

__-J 8 kent stamps to A. P. Ordway A Co. 
Boston, Mass., for bent medical work published.' 4 work published 

Fresh Cut Flowers 
cians that wc are to look for the remedy w-*er’ " a * ^ ready the 
of thl* evil. Thl* perniciou* habit ia •“'•"’ b from wlildi » rublicr hose lead* to People’s Gymnasium. 

For Al Occaolono. 

HOT-WATER 
round of its bos«»—hot, warmed-up, 
cold and—hash?”—Jwlje. 

RAD THEM IN STOCK. 

Would-l>e Contributor (to Editor)— Reading Railroad Company, that for 

“What do you pay for those little card* thirteen years ho had been making it u 

Arrangement of Glasses for Season of 
1891 nnd '92,CoTnnncing Oct. 1, *91. 

of regret you eoclosn with rejected cou- diversion to t 
tributions?” that bo lmd 

Editor—-“They cost us about three flfty second*, 
dollars a thousand.” sat ion was thi 

diversion to time fast railroad trains, and 
that I10 had ruroly traveled faster than 
flfty seconds. Thu result of the conver- 

through the nostrils may develop in tho r‘^ J?ver-v i,,s,ont. 
infant the habit of m uth-breathing. _ * greatest «lo t depth ever attaineil by Cat t. 

Mothers and nurics ate very careful in 1'hilllp* was 00 feet, nnd here the pressure 
Washing the eyes, ean and faco of their ononuou* ami »liuo«t n* niuoli a- Iho 

ratkm was that Presideul McLeo.l mule >oung children while they wholly nog- .. org-ni-m ..ar. Ii inkron strong 
_ _. .... _, ‘ _, U}%.lect the care of the nose in this respect. ,nnn nnd- n clear bend to inaku a diver. 

Estimates made for all kinds of Buildings. *** _ 

'imt* *• luiimuuu, oauuit was umi i ichulth uiituc . . . ,, ~ 
Would-be Contributor—“I’ll let you procurations for yesterday’s speed trial !c it c. rt o e no e n is respect. 

VC a thou«n.l cheaper than that."- Lml Invited Mr. Singerly and a number ** a,re!“'t of *>>ij conrequent Impair- 

Jl>. of friend* to ride on the train, coo'l.t- ,”rnt„,,t 1?° “77' ,u?ct.i1nn of 

ing of *n. engine and three cun. The 

THE JOSEPH I. BATE8, 

Steam and Hot-Water Heating Company 
WEYMOUTH, MASS. 

Send for circular». 

AI.ARUinn KTMPTOX. 

Mrs, Squalls—“Oh, George, arise 
iustintly. I fear something terrible is 
going to happen to baby.” 

Mr. Squalls—“What'* the row?” 

Mrs. Squalls—“He has fallen into a 
quiet, natural aleop.” 

Mr. Squall*—“For goodness sake! 

Telephone tho doctor. "—Minneapolis 
Journal. 

' LXh.Kn’o^anTraelte^coTr1^^!, th^hil" »P Into a" weak, elekly '’ •■i|re,nHv ,„,n1,,l. 
five feet einht inch drivlno wheel*, ami »"d undeveloped man The nose being .‘■"metlnie, nmu will bi.-.-.l from the 

mnlnutrit:on and deformity follon 

The .-cns.ition* experienced by a man 

during bis first descent arc said to 
be terrible. The pressure of the water upon 

the IkmIv nnd of the air forced into the 

flve feet eight inch driving wheels, and 

is one of the ordinary patterns of fast 

engines in use oil the Philatfclphia and 
Reading Railroad. It was built at Read¬ 

ing, Pena., and stands to day as a tri¬ 
umph of thc skill of American mechan- 

Hoads), at a p. m. 

Tkursda), at 8 p. m. 
Natarday, at A p. n. 

—-IloVS — 
■oafla>. ai i.«o v. m. 

Wrdnrsda). a’ I p. a. 
Ha urda). at 10.30 a. ■. 

—LAI) IKS-- 

Tarsdaj, at 1.30 p. m. 

Thursday, at 1.30 p. m. 
WotliipHi.luv I’VMiiure S-m ill I’Vuning. No CIkmci 

Tue-iljiv <■ veiling or IiMiiv iilti’rtioon or «’vi’iiini». 
but (•yiioiit-luiii opcii |or ii ' 

the essential organ through which by I ,‘0 ‘'. ey« * aiid ears and be completely over- 

imiscular effort a certain amount of 
oxygen is carried into tho lungs in cx- 

eorne when pulled up. The old diver, how¬ 

ever, becomes mo hardened und accustomed 

|i*r n •- uf member*. 

I. lAXW, fesu pt. 

change for a certain amouut of carbonic l” lh»‘ bu*lness that lie can stand great pre*- 
icid gas gi7en off in the expiratory cur- **ore wiiliout any great diicomfort. The 

rent if the supply of oxygen taken into husinvs* is quite remunerative, live dollar- 

OIsDKMT A HID MONT Nl'CCKSSPirit. 

SUNDAY TRAINS 
LKAVK noATON FOR 

Bill Rrsialree. Wkymoijth, Nonrn 
Wrymocth and Eamt Wrymoutii, !M5 
a. M.; 12.45, 7.05 r. m. Krlura, leave 
East Wkymouth 8A3 a.m. ; 5.32,5.38 r. 
m. North Wrymoutii 8.58 a. m. ; 5.43 
r. m. WkvmoUtii, D.03 a. m. ; 5..*R», 5.47 
r. u. Kant IIRainthkn, t».0»* a. m. ; 5.50 
r. M. . . 

Rs. WtiDsalh, 5.45 r. u. Relwra, 
8211 A. M. 

LRAVR BKAINTKKK VOR 
RssUi Iksre, stopping at East Brain¬ 

tree, Wrymoutii, North Wrymoutii 
and East Wrymoutii,P.30 a. m.; l.is, 
7..'«> r. m. Relnrn, East Wrymoutii, 
8.53 a. M.; 4.IP, 5.32, 5..J8 p. m. North 
Weymouth, 8.58 a. m.; 4.24,5.43 r. m.; 
Wrymouth, lt.(KI a. m.; 4.29,5.W, 5.47 r. 
m. East Brai.ntkrk, 9.06 a. m.: 4..TS, 
52M) p. m. 

J. I. EKHDK1CK, «farral Hauerr. 

•M. L. VON8OR, fica.raMV Agraf. 

CITIZENS MARKET 
Jsekfion Sq., East Wejmouth. 

doctor "-Xi*neauolU The locomotivn w:u handled by «« » «nc .apply o.-oxygen Ukcn into remuncramc. n, 
y Engineer John Hogan, and thc fire, ‘ho sy.tcra U lnca|>ablo of ratUfylng tho . ..wage. «f a diver. 

° . . . ... intapalianifii nf onrhnnro n.vi.l nn* I >nl ■.■■nap fp.i.n _ 1...^’ . In .. 
wero looked after by Ofcar Fcshner.— 
Washington Star. 

A. S. JORDAN & CO., Agents. 
EDWAHD T. JORDAN. 

APPLYINQ AT IIRAUqUARTERS. II us/linyioii OH11. 

“[ understand that you have been at- “ ““* 
tendiug the lectures ou ‘First Aid to tho The Earlli aud Its People 

Injured,’ Ml*. Boralio,” «id tho young E. 0. Havcctcio, recently in Iho 

i*v— ♦» i iu * • , American Spectator, gave an estimate of 

,ine '"L'° S li , world'» »H‘« poulble popula- 
hTr°'.' “on, which I* certainly iu,tractive aud 

interchange q( carbonic ncid gas given 
off, the blood returns again to nourish 

the system wi*h more or less of thc 
poisonous gas. 

Thc pernicious effects of mouth breatn- 

Thi-*d:tiiger from -hark* is not great, limy 

virv rarely intcrferiiiK with the diver. 

E. O. Riven,tciu, recently in tho ing on tho lining membraueof tho throat 

Americ.ui SpecUitor, gave an estimate of can H1' appreciated. Tho con- 

the youth,drawing a little nearer, “what 

you would do fof a bro— broken heart?” 
— Truth. 

OUR RBOORD.- ^ 

1870, Established at Boston. 
1877. Established at Weymouth. 

1886, Successor to E. S. Beals of North Weymouth. 
1887, Successor to Elias Richards. 

August. 1891, Successor to Emma Sherman as Agent for /Etna Ins. 
Co. of Hartford and Commercial Union of England. 

tion, which is certainly ia,triictive aad 1 certain impurities, particularly in citio,, 

interesting. Tho fertile laud uf our ,lc,!'113 “ ll,ri!et lrrl‘,mt *° ll*i“ doUcoti 
planet, Mr. Ravosteiu estimates at 28,- membrane, and cause* a chronic engorge. 

000,000 square miles, and tho bare urns, ,n''nt of tho 1,10011 TCMcl!' o( *ho pirt* 

Thc perniciou, effects of mouth breata- linnet Home, 

ing on the lining inembraueof tho throat Thrra will fan a sperial service, e*|Iei| -A 

can he readily appreciated. Tho con- IlarvM llfame." *t' Trial y t liureh. next 
slant inhaling of cold nir, charged with Sunday niurniiig. This n ill lie n very in 

FLORAL 0E8I6NH Hi BA8KRT8. 

WINDOW aa4 RR9DIK6 PL4MH. 

K0HK8, PINKS, VI0LKT8 asi LILIE8. 

Plants, Flowers, or Designs, Delivered Free in ot 

out of Town. 

IT WOULD VIOLATE III* PRINCIPLE*. 

Judge—>*The jury ha* couvicted you 

laud at 14,000,000 square miles, and | 8iviuK riR0 to 8orc throat, and producing 
the desert at 4,180,000. Thu prosoot j ,lmt annoying symptom known as 

slant inhaling of colvl nir, charged with nmday morel,i;.' This »U, Im”* very In- T ^•™'***™”** ’’ *“*' 

certain impurities, particularly in citioi, ferrsilng service. The eliurcli will la- dee- »■'miwra. 'vbimr"'“ 

acts as a direct irrl’nnt to this delicate orated with 'lowers, foli .ee, ami the various Tl . i ( n iT ,.r 

membrane, and causes a chronic engorge- grain., fruits nnd vrgitulile productions ot ’ ue”": L., -'.i.Je'.ie”. i. ■*ittm!ait>f,o*Udi'e.;"" 
ment of the blood vessels of the part*, the roll. The auric, lereon. ami .eniee 

giving rise to sore throat, and producing „m he appropriate to II,e harve.l and dcoru- C’omJvMl.i ! .Vri>'Nburll...g 

A. A. SPEAR, East Wepuuth. 

Hotel Derby, 

C. W. RICE 
Ha* constantly on band a full lino of drat quality' 

Beef, Port, Lard, yam, 
Canned and Bottled Goods. 

Pnab Vegetables of &U Xi&da 
IN TUE1H HKASON. 

Fresh Emn and Choice Butter, 
.1 SPECIALTY. 

•WHc Ihi|'m by fair |irirr* hiuI aquan* ilralitiK* 
to’merit a sharp nf public patninaiir. 

juage—“The jury lia* convicted you population of the world be gives as ! 0»wl«,nK* * ho “hawker U almost 
of murder in the lirat degree. Have you 1,468,000,000, and estimates that there nlwaJH 11 mouth-breather, 
anything to tay why sentence should not \% an inrrcjwo of eight tier rent, with ih‘*»drs this ermmon aud distressing 

be pronounced upon you?” each decade The tlesert lands he rhv* ' affection, there are others of a still more 

that annoying symptom known as tion*, ami the rector will preach pti '*<iod'* 
“hawking.” The “hawker” is almost Promise of Seed Time and iUrvo-t.” Tllt. 

anything to say why seutence should not i« an increase of eight per rent, with 

be pronounced upon you?” each decade. The desert land*, he says, 
Prisoner—“Most certainly I have, could sustain one person to the square 

your honor. In the first place I have nl- mile, poor gras* lands ten jiersons, aud 
ways been conscientiously opposed to the fertile area 907 easily 

ia an increase of eight per rent, with Besides this ermmon aud distressing 
each decade. The desert lands,, he says, *®*tion, there are others of a still more 

could sustain one person to the square disagreeable character that are wholly 

mile, poor gra*s lands ton uersons. and ! ^ue lo ^ds habit. The teeth of man are 

Harvest Home. I.*''at lo.:5o a. in., nnd till 

eonlially invitetl to attend. 

■lichen iiHlivblimlly; u*«Ll« Unwlii»t«» into Hn*i- 
uenn; Ii4« a -cumimIc il> |>.u1uictil fur btiilc-; 

cJU.K’.iiciiccif Iciu-licti.; free, text book-; 
•|iectal Ibn e iiiuiitliN* cttiinw. 

Vommrrvial and NIsorlhRiad 
( ourse*. 

Finely Ulu-lrult'il (‘utaloRue -cut free. 

I'orarroriroUaM ».•»■«! NlrrfU, JOSHUA VINAL 

East Weymouth. €ar|watrr and Builder, 
......... ...» __ Jobbing Prompt I j. Alin,.led lo. 

MBS. JOSEPH MA BAN, Proprlrlrrss. Rrsldrnre. MIDDLK HTRKKT, 

capital |>uni*liment, and after all those sumption the earth could support about 

year* I’ll be hanged if I assent to it.”— 6,000,000,000 human beings, ami, reck 
Detroit Free Press. 1 • I ouing tho increase each decade at eight 

wisely intended to perform a certain 

function through the natural period of 
his existence. But how few people are 

there who possess theirs unimpaired for 

ORTTINO ALONO NICELY. year* from now. Id the meantime Jttliva floods every part of the mouth 

There i* a bright Bohemian in this however, it is possible that the science whih* it is shut, destroying all acid iin- 
city whose appearance has for some time of agriculture may be advanced so as to purities, loosening offensive material 

made his friends anxious about his permit the number supported to bo larger, wh‘ch would otherwise accumulate and 

health. consequently, the earth’s age greater. rau*o decay of the teeth aud a foul taiut 

ent. the earth would be full 180 I any cousiderablo length of time. 
saliva flood* every part of tho mouth 

•m■ . -m- . V*V ",w-v njiuvnimiVB hw iw stf.llU UIU’J 

Largest Insurance Agency on the South Shore hU ■ h *UI|0U’ hi5 
w__ _ __ “How arc you getting aloag, 3mith- 

Furniture Upholstering i Repairing 
son?” asked one of his acquaintances. 

“First rate; better than I have ex- 

CABPETM TANKS VP, CLKAl'ED Mild LAID. 

Mattresses made over and made to Order. 
Couches, Lounges, Easy Chairsi and Parlor Suits, Re-upolstered. 
. WINDOW SHADES MADE TO ORDER 

In all Colors of the Tint Opaque Cloth. 

Lounges Made to Order, $ IO and upward. 

La ay Chairs Made to Order, $1i anil upward, 

Weymouth Agent tot Pollard's Matchless Piano and Furniture Polish, 
JT EXCELLS ALL OTHERS. 

ported,” he auswored in a tone of catuu- 
siasin. 

“Gaining in weight?” 
“No; but I’ve got $60 saved toward 

my fuueral expenses.”— Washington Post. 

('ivilliatioii in Japan. 

That u high state of civilization exists 

in Japan cart be no longer doubted. Any 
lingering doubt on the subject- is dis- 

pellcd by the fact that a claim fui nearly 
a million dollars ii being pushed in the 

which would otherwise accumulate and 

cause decay of the teeth aud a foul taiut 

to the breath. The teeth of the lower 

order of animals—the dog, the horse or 
the ox—have been very seldom known tu 

deny after the manner of civilized man, 

for brutes never keep their mouths open 

during sleep, aud their teeth are consc- 

fluently protected from the air both by 
day and night. Tho people who sleep iu 

Base Bull ut (lie Weymouth Fair. 
Thur*<lay, Wi N-a^usset* uf South Wey. 

mouth vs. Hamm!* uf Abington. l*ur*c 
$20.00. 

Friday, Active* uf Soutli Weyinuuth vs. 
North \\'ey mouth*. Purse $35.no, 

Hatunlay, Institutes uf Weymouth vs. 

Mari< m-uf Ku*t W eyinou'h. I'ur»e $X».Qf). 

COMER'S COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 
No. 666 Witsliingloii Street, 

■BOSTON. 

UaviiiK o|K’ncil a lintel it- ubnvr, I hui |>re|»«rr«i 

o hirabb First t lass Boar! by Ike May *r Week. 

Npeeial Altriitinn |>muI to 

Tiible BwiirS, 

WEYMOUTH CENTRE, MASS. 
an - 

THAYER ACADEMY. 

DANIELS 
COUGH 
SYRUP, 

Coiiiihs, Colds and 
Sore Throat. 

Diiiil'i (Vi*It .Hirap It lb fta 

—rakrARKD av— 

Beyond Town Limits. 

nr.1 Trrn, MDrrnl* Vr.r .III Rr.l. 

1V«dnvMluy. Sviitimlivr 1«». 
F‘»r lufuruiutinii, Aildre--, 

J. B. SFWALL, So. Braintree, Mass. 

CCS CREAM. 
! C. D. HARLOW 4 CO 

- Brockton claims to In* the musical centre 

of Southeastern Massachusetts. They hud 

three hand organ recital* in one dnv Is-t 

week. 

KXCUABI) Tills TtUR. 
Mr. Suminokura Gen-| a natural fashion by night seldom need 

tatsu i* the claimant. Somewhere about 

Schooltnarm {with ominous look iu her year 1600, oue of his ancestors, 
eyes)—“What made you so late,Thomas named llyoi, ru , at his own expense, 

the services of dentists, and their power 

of mastication is maintained up to old 

— West <F-i>tiey is ludui'4ing in the 'novelty 
of a female barber. 

Blaine?” 

Tho nos—“Been tight in'. 

the 'I'ftkasn and Siga canals, in Kioto, 

aud received from the authorities the 

Schooltnarm (advancing furiously)—• j ri*iht to levy a toll ou all vessels psssiug 

of mastication is maintained up to old -The titan who was ••green with envy” 

age. excused himself ou the p ea that In* had | 
Duriug the period of uirly childhoml, lieeii drinking f^nincy water, -[tjuincy 

when diseases that may lost through life Patriot. 

J. W. LOMBARD 
AUCTIONEER. 

MKKTINUM OP TIIK 

Selectmen l Overseers of the Poor 
The HoU’i-tiufii ufAYcyiuoulh will bo in fam»ion si 

thc ' 

TOWN HOUSE, EVERY MONDAY, 
3’*i c|it the third) during the uimilripMl vchi. Iron 
two to the uYlo.-k m. Mn the IhlrS Unnds) n 

OFFICE : - 

cat Ii uioutli lln-y will ui«*« i ut tho Aluuhou.r ii |».ui. 
J.Cl Atir.Ni r. Hows, t liHiriii in ) 

P. M. Ail lrr».. Wryinmilli. I lloMrd 
Hbnkt A. Ni*u. Clerk. of 

i*.O.A(Mrci>«, No. \Vr>iu«uthI)«-|Mi|. I Srh-.itui-n 
.John P. IIcukkli.. „i 
I.BUNAHO V. TiRHSI.I.. Wrj IU-H1 h. 
fiBUHOR ||. Itli’KMRtl.. 
Wsynuiuth. Miioh, IS*). 

tar; 

Mhloftun HUmC Pantons Block, QUINCY, MASS. TOWN OF WEt’MI)I'TII. 

“You have, eh?” 

Thotuas—“Yes, ma'am. A boy sai l 
yez wuz ugly as homo made sin, un' I 
jest give it to him.” 

through the canals. Iu 1863 the Oov- 

| eminent appropriated this ami many 

[ other such privileges, aud turned it over 

to the Kioto City Government, which 

Schooltnarm—“ Well, Thomas, a car has since collected the tolls. Mr. 8umino- 

I'Ll have to pardon you this time, bit 

i coutrol your temper tho best you cau.” 
— \Vo*p. 

A. l^ui*ir«* VurUtt yjot* Numple Coverings to aeleet ti-oia. 

Drop postal to Ixick Box 15, Weymouth 1». O., aud will call aud give estimates 

ARTHUR E. RICHARDS, -821(11',- 
F.LLIOT STRUT, sV Fruit. 

in.OCRIIBADS YOU SSI.*. 

When Lord Thurlow fir^t oponel a 

lawyer’s office in London he took a base¬ 
ment room which had previously been 

occupied by a cobbler, lie wss some- 

j kura ii now suing the city of Kioto to 

recover his property right*. Ho claim* 
$850,000 as the cash value of the canal*, 
und $130,000 as the amount of revenue 

collected by the Government; $980,001 

iu all. —-Pu'iivutu. 

are very readily established,mothers and 

uttrses should be careful in guarding their 
children against acquiring the mouth- 

breathing habit. It is at the starting 
point of life that mun must be oducatcd, 

both mentally aud physically, for it is at 
that time had and vicious habit* are 

llovkylile com eauners are having an] 

unusual goud sensun, .uml arc makiiig the 
iuo»t of it. 

— Middleboro's street lighting committee 
•ts'tu to have u bard contract on their ItainU. 

They are unable, to negotiate satisfactory 

PATENIS 
Board of Health. 

AIL OH OKU* LICKT WITH 
IMFTMKHl.t, M 4BLKT KMIK. SUUL FUI. MKA- 

ISLKN. sail WHOOPI4Ii t'OlliH. 

most easily acquired. There are few who with the elcetric light company and 

look so far back in life for tho cause of 

a great many of those affections that ren¬ 

tier existence miserable though in most 

instances they tuay be said to owe their 

lUUIng Poultry in Cuba. 

Poultry is, to sotuo exteut, raised in 

origin to some ne( 
Vtood. 

propose trying keru-eue lumps; but ut ni^bt j 

some one pulls up what pole* they have ^ 
planted tbruu^li the day. 

Wreutbuiu i» to iudiitge iu a uew jewelry 

lect iu early child- ! factory, 30x«o, tnree stories high. 

Caveats, and Trade-Mark* nbtainnd. and all ltat- 
cut but I iicm conducted for Moderate Fe»s. 

,0in Offlco Is Opposite U. S. Patent Office, 
and wc ran secure patent in less titua than those 
remote hmi Wmdilm.'ton. 

SeaJ a.odel, drau i-ujj or photo., with doaerlp- 
t.on. W" .idrise, |f pntrntuhli- or not. free uf 
charily Our fee not due till patent Is •ecured 

A Pamphlet. “How to 'Obtain Patents,” with 
nara«*s or actual client* in your State, county, or 
town, sent free Addrc««, 

•/. IK. Lombard,or George \V. White, Drp. 

Sheriff, Wnjnwuth, or (Jjuinrtf L. Heed, 

South Weymouth. ; ; ; ;, 

Will be Promptly Atendcd lo 
un 

CHESTER F. TiRRELL. 

The Gurney Hot Water Heaters and Radiators 
Give the Most Heat for the Least Amount of Fuel of any in Use. 

% m ■ 

’ <i 
f» V' F 

T* »««lk*« la •peratloa Is to 
kellcie. 

J. II. STETBON, 

C. A. HI NT, 

A. O. CHAW KOKH. 

EDWIN M ARTIN, 

SOUTH WEYMOUTH 

To see them icvrkiny. 

tuan entered. 

“The cobbler's gone, I see,” he said. 

“I should think ho hai,” tartly re¬ 
sponded tho lawyer. 

“And what do you seilt’Vinquired the 
Irishman, looking at the solitary table 
and a few law bonk*. 

“Blockheads,” responded Thurlow. 
“Begorra,” said Pat, “ye must be do 

! matter about the marketplaces. There X , r . . 
i* * lack of tho liright red co.ub *nJ ^J00’1 ‘tic hmit. u.uoMKl b, tho o.rlj 

*OCH1, _ A neueroua citizeu of Wollaston is to [ 

f urt isb a Course of ten free i-utertaiuments | 
Bonanza Helds. | lW „,v ot iiMi vin,xe| limitiug the age 

The discovery of rich placer-mines in of those who are to enjoy the court?, to 
the neighborhood of Klleuburg, Wash- { tho»e b« tv\e« n I * and :u» year*. 
ington, makes it evident that the gold, , .... , f 
o j, ., v .. i, •*» . I 1 I or (\ant of futius the town uf r ranklin I 
field of the Northern Pacific extendi tir , , , . , . . . . 
, , , ,, ! lias di.M uargcil it* help aud »u»iH'iuU-d. ro:u ; 

what annoyed by the previous occupant’s Cuba. Iu the streets of Havana tuay lie ,P, ^°n*n*8 Fields, 
c.ller*, and imaovotl by the fact llulh, mw „| th. wor.t lookiug ...eci- „ r'.*-of rich '.U'er m.ny. ii 
h*J let. of hi. om. Oue Juy au Iri.b- nKU, a, poultry uue could imuglue Ut hl',n<"«hboth<KM) " **>•■ 
™ iug, .. m »t of them do, ou the refute J»W 

C. A. SNOW & CO. 
Opposite Patent Office. Washington. 0. C. Instructions on Violin. 

health., cleanly appcarauce of farm Pioo«"- rl>0 inUrruptlou °f he »ur|. , 

Hired .lock. Ou a (et. ef the pl.uta f"°“ be.l‘ »«d ‘ »1- 
tmua may tie found .ome of our leaumr 1,or"1»“ ^«r. U ’loo"> Ihe mon.t.r 
breed.. There i. a field for thla indu. deluge of .oieaulo m.Uer which, thou- 

.I’ur want uf fund* the town <>f l-'runklin 
ha* discharged it* help and »u»|H*nded road 

building. 

FOR SALE. On Broad St. 
Kiihrr ml hoiur of pupil or at Id i rctldcuec 

For tcrui*. addrr** 

A car VlldJIr M. 

-A merry p.irty went from llulbrook tu 
* union lust week ou u itruw rklu, but cuitu- 

buiiu iu grief Mi»» Annie (Htc. un esli- 

A 2 Story House, 

I HKHTKK K. TIIlKt LL. Wry mouth t ratee. 
*> it 

try, rightly managed, ia this section < 
the couutry.—American Agriculturist. 

rand, of years ago, co.cred the lowland, Injt,, u,iv u. 

Highest of *11 in Leavening Power—IT. S. Cov’t Report, Aug. 17. ilSSq. 

^°’ ®ra'flIre8> Sole Agt. for Braintree and Weymouth I 

Baking 
Powder , - s&sszm 1 um 

ABSOLUTELY PURE 

of Oregon with a thick str%tuin of lava; 
but gold-ores crop out again iu the can¬ 

ons of the Columbia Htver, and again 

further north, in British North America 
and Alaska. The most likely locality 
for another lionatiza discovery of the ’49 

sort is, however, the Mexican Statu of 
Sinaloa. Thu high chain of inland 
mountains, the coast range, the geologi¬ 

cal characteristics of the upland*, all 

agree exactly with those of upper Cali¬ 
fornia, and the present population i« t«. 

j seutially identical with the indolent 
haeshdado* and shiftless peon that in¬ 
habited the Sacramento Valley for 2<>0 

‘ears without suspecting the existence 
of treasures iu the *uud of their brooks 
aud gullies.—-Xeic York Voice. 

Irlyi.tuned at the lurching of the waguu aiul 

iu atteinptlHg to jump out, fell, rv>vi<rlii; In- 

ufU» v\lde|i proved, fatal. 

•'niiiy to John it 'vmdmi. 
17 tf 

Just 
Received, 

A VEHY FINE LOT 

-piIL U..anl uf 11 Ii li.-tcli) iiolily ail |H i»un* 
1 intrre«t".|. tlmt un uu I iRi r thi* dale, tin |» l..n 

iiiu |iooit|uiit of i hri|.ti t Jt> of tlie (o-tii-ral Mri’UtCK 
a fll -till ll^ ruforretl. 

.*»*•••. 47. U |,en a iMiuarliolder k»*»w* apt i*«u» 
aritliiu hi* fituiiU i» tuki ii tick nf. . . mo . . ill- 
••Mil .lai gi’ront In tli» |>ublli- beallli. In- tliall in u «• 
lutelr t;lre uoti< e tln-rvnf in tin* . . . Itouid n| 
ll.-raltlt nf the fuwn iu iv|ii«-li be dwells. It In- o-lu «-• 
*r ueglrt t* t,< gi»c tu<-b noli. <, be *ball lurfeit im ut 
not ••». red'ntf 

Sec. 4-t. Wlieu a |i)i\tid;in kitnwt ti,at wnt |>ri - 
alxnui be it called to vuit n. ulffi.-ted witli ‘ . . i to 
llteatc dnngernu* In llu- public health, he -b.i’l in 
jiedlali-lv give until c thereof in the . . . Una til ,,i 
Health of tlie towu. aud if be rdu-e* nr neglect* „| 
five «iu*h uoliec. be *liall fui gelt for ea*b uifen>e ., 
•um tint le*,. thau #.'»>. or tuorr than Slno. 

The Hoard i nitakler* the al,.,ic *ci tloxi* a|qd% 
o llqitheria, S«-arlel I’eter. Small Pox. Meade* aud 
kViiwopluir Cough. 

J. I'uitiN. i Una K. ( halt man. ) 
P. •» Addre»«, s... We • mnull, i I1 ar-l 

11bnttv A. Nx»ti. t 1,-rk. 
P* “• Addre**. No. U'l-uumilL Ih iwt. ! 

JuMM P. Ht-eascL. 
l-aoNAKU Y.TlttMKLL. ILaltb 
UfloOuB 11. Ul« KMSIX. 

Weymouth. March, l*w» 

TO LET. 

C. D HARLCW A CO 
Dal'ht.lhT!. 

j IIjuse. snd Tenement* i i VYa%hir^tcn, Ptoad 
j Walnut Avenue and i.Ui| p street* 

At h i to Apply to 
|«t; »6 tf WM H Cl APP. Front Street 

THE BOSTON HERALD 
DAILY CONTAIN8 j SUNDAY CONTAINS 

All the News of the World. Financial News. Sporting News, Market Keport*. . AH the News of the World, Stories by Best Authors, Brightest Editorials on Lead* 
KditoriaU on Leading Question* >-t the Bay. L«wai New *. Interesting Stories, Ac. | ingQuestlousof the Bay. Ulustrate<l Art if lea. Society (Ju-*tp. Fashion ArMcles, Ac. 

ASK YOUR NEW9DEALER FOR THE BOSTON HERAUD. IScaf AdvtHUing Medium in Sew Kuulaud. 

The 
VOL. 

•j*r < 

Attorney i Codhi 

SOUTH WETH0UTH 

BOUVE 4 B 

Counselors 
RICE’S M 

EAST WEI 
Me* On ■ 

W. L. BODVB. 
J*t» 

Dr. LUCY I 

Chronic I 
A SPECIA 

lltr, 2 Park Sq., for. Boy 
Every day except 77 

«*Take tlie Ekvutur. 

Dr. Frank F 
+ SURGEON 

I COMMERCIAL MTRKRT* 
(Over C. Barring 

Olee Hours: —«30 a. x . t 
Ir. *., 0.45 1-. u.tuSr. x. 

49 3ino 

MISS SUSIE J 
Teacher 01 

Twenty Lessons 

EAST WEYMOUT 
(Lovell’s Ci 

VIOLIN INS1 
James T 

Pupil of Bernard 
I* prepared to receive pi 

Li Residence, Broad 

All or4«ri prompt 

Mouth W.oymou 

GEORGE IRTHil 
ARCH I1 

Aivlce In all matters pt 

Office, Adams Bui 

QUIN 

WESSAGUSSE 
DEPOT SQUARE 

board by the 
For ImllvIJuaU 

DOKICK WHIT! 
•JStf 

IIIAMIS 
(8UCCSS10II TO S i 

Furnishing 
And FUNERAL 

Caskets, Coffins, 
and all Funeral <«ooda •» 

nhorte*t 

Embalming and Disin 
Mr. Samuel CurtU will Ij 

Weymouth and llruintrec 
night. 

16 W^HINGTON ! 

BOUI 
Weymouth, I 

•* BOSTON 

LIVERY 
llorsra for .Hale or I 

Straw f< 

BOSTON 

15 Devonshire & 

WEYMOUTH 

Barges for c 


